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ADVERTISE MEN T.

T | H E Committee appointed by the Royal Society

X t0 direCt the publication of the Philojophical
<
Tranfa5lions, take this opportunity to acquaint the

public, that it fully appears, as well from the council-

books and journals of the Society, as from repeated

declarations, which have been made in feveral for-

mer PranfaBionSy that the printing of them was al-

ways, from time to time, the fingle a£t of the re-

fpe&ive Secretaries, till the Forty-feventh Volume.
And this information was thought the more neecffary,

not only as it has been the common opinion, that they

were published by the authority, and under the di-

rection, of the Society itfelf; but alfo, becaule fevcfal

authors, both at home and abroad, have in their writ-

ings called them the PranfaBiom cf the Royal Society.

Whereas in truth the Society, as a body, never did

intereft themfelves any further in their publication,

than by occafionally recommending the revival of

them to fome of their fecretaries, when, from the par-

ticular circum fiances of their affairs, tire P-anfaBions

had happened for any length of time to be intermitted.

And this feems principally to have been done with a

view to fatisfy the public, that their ufual meetings

were then continued for the improvement of know-
ledge, and benefit of mankind, the great ends of their

firft inftitution by the Royal Charters, and which they

have ever fmee Readily purfued.

But the Society being of late years greatly inlarged,

and their communications more numerous, it was

thought advifeable, that a Committee of their Mem-
bers fhould be appointed to reconfider the papers read

before them, and feledt out of them fueh, as they

a 2 fhould



ADVERTISEMENT.
fhould judge mod proper for publication in the future

‘Tranfa&ions ; which was accordingly done upon the

26th of March 1752. And the grounds of their choice

are, and will continue to be, the importance or Angu-
larity of the fubjeds, or the advantageous manner of

treating them
;
without pretending to anfwer for the

certainty of the fads, or propriety of the reafonings,

contained in the leveral papers fo publifhed, which
mud dill red on the credit or judgment of their re-

fpedive authors.

It is likewife neccdary on this occafion to remark,

that it is an edablifhed rule of the Society, to which
they will always adhere, never to give their opinion,

as a body, upon any fubjed, either of nature or art,

that comes before them. And therefore the thanks,

which are frequently propofed from the chair, to be

given to the authors of fuch papers, as are read at

their accudomed meetings, or to the perfons, through

whole hands they receive them, are to be confidered

in no other light, than as a matter of civility, in re-

turn for the refped fhewn to the Society by thofe

communications. The like alfo is to be faid with

regard to the feveral projeds, inventions, and curio-

fities of various kinds, which are often exhibited to

the Society
; the authors whereof, or thofe who ex-

hibit them, frequently take the liberty to report, and

even to certify in the public news-papers, that they

have met with the highed applaufe and approbation.

And therefore it is hoped, that no regard will here-

after be paid to fuch reports, and public notices;

which in fome indances have been too lightly ere

dited, to the dishonour of the Society.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS,.

Received November 23, 1 7 65-

I. Obfervations op the Eclipfe of the Sun on

the 1 6th of Auguft, 1765, made at

Colombes, near Paris, at the Obfervatory

of the Marquis ofCourtenvaux, 5
'

1 3,8
n

North of the Royal Obfervatory
,

and

20 n -x in Time to the Eaft. By M. Meffier,

Aflronomer,
Keeper of the fournals,

Plans
,

andMaps belonging to the Marine tf/' France,

Fellow of the Pwyal Society in London,

and Member of the Society of Sciences in

Holland ; tranflated from the French by

Matthew Maty, M. D . Sec. R. S.

Read Jan. 23, f a ^ H E fky was almoft continually
1766.

overcaft for many days, and very

little hopes were left about this eclipfe
;
yet it having

in part cleared up on the afternoon of the 1 6th, I

obferved the beginning and feveral phafes of it.

Vol. LVI. B I had
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I had fettled the going of an excellent clock, re-

gulated according to mean time, by correfponding al-

titudes of the fun taken the 14th, 15th, 1 6th, and

17th of Auguft, and by the meridian tranlits taken

by an inilrument, of five feet focus, on the 12, 13,

14, 15, and 17. fo that no doubt remained about the

motion of this clock, which was extremely regular.

To make the obfervation, I made ufe of a very

good Gregorian refledor of 12 inches focus, the great

mirror being three inches diameter, which magni-

fied that of the objeds about 40 times. This in-

ftrument was mounted upon a paralladic machine,

extremely commodious, and having very eafy mo-
tions. The telelcope was furnifhed with a micro-

meter with filken threads, inclinable on all iides, fo

that it was eafy to place it according to the motion

of the fun, and to incline it in fuch a manner, as to

meafure the diftances of the horns and the magnitude

of the Eclipfe. One might likewife have adapted to

this inftrument an objed glafs micrometer of 24 feet

focal length ; but I rather chofe to make ufe of the

iil ken threaded micrometer, which was more con-

venient, and eafier to be managed. Here follow the

obfervations.

J 755



1765

Aug. 1

6

True Time,

h r n

0 45 0

3 5 2 12

3 58 13

4 7 57

4 9 57

Par. of the

Microm.

2484

2486

Parts of a gr.

Circle.

n m

31 41 C

31 42 3c

22 i6|

969

4 13 33 2200

4150

4 20 2 2144

4 22 3 1275

4 25 27 2063

4 28 0—
5 20 0

Mag.of
the Ec

in Dig.

29 33* C

12 21 3C

•28 3* 3C

27 21* C

l6l6 ©

26 19* o'

o 29

23

39

Diameter of the Sun
meafured in the Pa-

rallel.

Diameter of the Sun.

Beginning of the Eclipfe

to a Second. The
Sky clear about the

Sun,

Magnit. of the Eclipfe.

Diftance of the Horns.

Magnit. of the Eclipfe.

The Sun covered.

Magnit. of the Eclipfe

meafured without a

Glafs, light Clouds.

Dift.of the Horns, mea-
fured without a Glafs,

light Clouds.

Magnit. of the Eclipfe

meafured without a

Glafs.

Thick Clouds covering

the Sun.

The Sun appears again,

but the Eclipfe is

over.

The quantities marked with * are the remaining bright parts ol

the diameter of the fun meafured in a direction perpendicular to

the line of the horns.

B 2 II. Remarks



II. Remarks on the Palmyrene Infeription at

Teive. In a Letter to the Rev . Thomas
Birch, D. D. Secretary to the Royal Society,

from the Rev. John Swinton, B. D. F.R.S.

Member of the Academy degli Apatifti at

Florence, and of the Etrufcan Academy

of Cortona in Tufcany.

Good Sir,

Read Jan. 23, H E Palmyrene infeription at Teive

having been inaccurately taken by

Sig. Pietro della Valle, the tranfeript published in

the Philofophical TranfaBions mud: be looked upon

as incorrect, and confequently the explication of that

infeription, which the Royal Society did me the

honour ( 1)
formerly to publidi, cannot in all points be

intirely depended upon. Having therefore been in-

formed, that the done itfelf, brought a few years fince

out of the Ead, was in the pofleffion of the Right

Honourable the Earl of Belborough
;

I refolved to at-

tempt getting a fight of it, that a true copy of fo cu-

rious a monument might in proper time be imparted to

the learned world. Having opened my defign to

John Wood, Efqj member of parliament for Brack-

ley in Northamptonshire, a gentleman of great me-
rit and erudition, he carried me, with the utmod
politenefs and good nature, to Lord Belborough’s

houfe in Cavendifh-Square, May 21, 1764; where
1 had a full view of the done, examined the in-

(1) Philofoph. Tranfati. Vol. XLVIII. Par. II. p. 746-751.

feription
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Tbilof.Tmnf. Vcl.IM.TABIp.j

The Palmyrene Irifcnptton broughtJrv-m Teive

.

C$.3 la -\ A e< A t>\y
'l A aj A

TheAlphabetdeduced from
the Tnf'critdiorv at Teive.

K K ALph
YJ— JBetfv

—{..... Gkunel

Daleth

,

He
4 .. %.Vaiz

Tain
Held

Teth

Jod
CctpTls

b ^ Lamed
JHerrv

JSTnriy

Y) .. Sameck

.

y y y .....Ain

Pc

^ Tzade
PJ Koph

\ \ Kucfi

\gy tZy S'chill

*h
’

1
'

)uilL

Hefiee r/ appears,thatfouiteen of the

have been handed down lo us by this

Takenfrom the Ytone

.

AimCriCTUKCPAY
A/IUYne?CUTKPl
AC T PA-AA P \AAlOYCCB
TOYKYPIOYA TA SAAire
aocabiahhoc thcacka
UOAeoc THAtKAM A PA/C(JK?

AOMHCeNKAl THJVKAIHH
ez \MUAfAbieeHK£At

^— " . (

€ TO YC CAXYAY HA'OC A LUOY

Palmyrene tellers

curious Injiriplion . Apud .Toaimem Swinton S T.B . Qxotuenf.g S S
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fcription with all the attention I was capable of, and
took the tranlcript exhibited here upon the fpot. In

order therefore to rebiify all former miftakes, occa-

fioned by Sig. Pietro della Valle’s blunders, I judged

it might not be improper to communicate this, to-

gether with a new Latin and Englifh verfion of it, at-

tended by a copy of the correfpondent Greek infcrip-

tion, as it appears on the ftone, to the Royal Society;

lubmitting to the consideration of that illuftrious

body, with all poffible deference, the fhort remarks

tranfmitted you in this paper.

For the Palmyrene infciption, fee Tab. I.

The infcription in Hebrew or Chaldee Characters.

mp Nobiy *no jw bvib

D^fUS* NTIDD

JOVI FVLMINATORI IN AETERNVM fit REVEREN-
TIA OPERIMENTVM ET LECTVM ei DEDICA-
VI T AGATHANGELVS.

To JUPITER THE THUNDERER FOR EVER be

REVERENCE AGATHANGELVS DEDICATED to

him this covered bed.

For the correfpondent Greek infcription, as it ap-

pears on the flone, fee Tab. I.

Remarks on the Palmyrene Infcription.

i. That Baal, the great divinity of Syria and

Phoenicia, anfwered to the ZEYE of the Greeks,

and the jupiter of the Latins, as we find intimated

by the two infcriptions before me, is acknowledged by

fome



fome of the moft celebrated ancient writers ; and has

been clearly evinced by (2) me, in a former paper.

2. The word shemetz, fometimes denotes

noise, or sound, according to (3) Schindler,

Schmidius, and Cocceius, It is likewife taken in

Scripture for a voice in the air (4), as we learn

from Stockius. Baal shemetz, therefore, may be

rendered dominvs mvrmvris soni, svsvrri, vel

VOCIS IN AERE, THE LORD OF the NOISE, OF THE
sound, ot* of the votCE in the air ; and confe-

quently may be deemed perfectly equivalent to ZETS
•KEPATNTOS, or jupiter the thunderer, in the

•correfpondent Greek infcription. A new figuie of

‘Tzade here prefents itfelf to our view, which hat not

been handed down to us by any other momument
of the Palmyrenes.

3. The following word, mo, or k*T)D> TIMOR,
reverentia, veneratio, &c. appears, in the very

fame fignification, (5) in two Palmyrene infcriptions,

fome years fince by me explained. Nothing can be

more common in the oriental languages than the

el lip (is, or fupprefiion, of the verb >(6) fubflantive,

which occurs here.

(2) Pbilof. Tranf. Vol. XLVIII. Par. II. p. 748, 749.

(3) Vid. Schindlerum Schmidium, Cocceium, Jo. Chrift.

Clod. Lex Hebraic. Selefi. p. 509, 510. Lipfise, 1744. & Jo.

Leonhard. Reckenberger. Lib. RadiC*Jive Lex. Hebraic, p. 1515.

Jenae, 1749.

(4) Chrift:. Stock. Clav. Ling. Sancl. Vet. Tcft. p. 1115.

Jenae, 1721. It rauft be remarked, that the word shemf.tz,

as explained here, will greatly illuftrate two paflages in the book

of Job, (IV. 12. XXXVI. 14.) and decide in favour of the

explication of thofe paflages given by Schmidius and Cocceius.

(5) Phiiof. Tranf. ubi lup. p. 698.

(6) Johan. Buxtorf. Thefaur. Grammat. p. 472. Bafllcae,

•1663.

4. With
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4. With regard to itobv, of the Chaldee or Sy-
riac form, it will be fufiicient to obferve, that it an-

fwers here to aeternitas, perpetvitas, See.

So that tfchv iTHD may be rendered reverentia
AETERNl TATIS, or REVERENTIA AETERNA. The
term N'ftby may likewife be confidered as equivalent

to xzhyb, in aeternvm, the particle *7 being not

improbably here underftood. Such ellipfes as this

were by no means uncommon in the ealtern world.,

as we find clearly evinced by (7) Noldius.

5. Nothing farther is requiiite to be obferved of

the Hebrew, Chaldee, or Syriac verb 3"ip (8), ob-

tvlit, libavit, dedicavit, Sec. than that it

feems perfedtly confonant to the tenor of the infcrip-

tion, and conveys to us the fame idea that is exhi-

bited to our view by the word ANE0 I-I 1CEN, in the

correfpondent Greek infcription.

6. The next word NTiDDr or NTHDD (9), operi-

mentvm, is intirely Syriac. It may not be impro-

per to remark, that the letter Thau here is of a fome~

what unulual form ; and that the Vau is underftood,

or fuppreffed, after the Phoenician manner. The
figure likewife of the Samecb, unlefs part of it has

been effaced by the injuries of time, does not per-

fedtly agree with any of thofe charadlers that have

been hitherto confidered as forms of that element.

7. The copulative Vau, that follows, and connedts

SsTlDD with the fubffantive K&ny, or lectvs,

(7) Chriftian. Nold .Concordant. Particular. Ebrao-Chaldaicar.

p. 416, 417. Jenae, 1734.

(8) Vid. Johan. Buxtorf. Sen. et Jun. Val. Schindl. aliofq.

Lexicograph. Hebr. Chal. Syr. &c.

(9) Johan. Buxtorf. Jun. Lex.. Chald. & Syriac, p. 260.

Baiileae, 1622.

SPONDA
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sponda lecti, &c. which is both a Chaldee and

a Syriac word, renders the latter part of the infcrip-

tion fufficiently intelligible. For operimentvm
et lectvm here may be confidered as equivalent to

lectvm opertvm, or perhaps fimply lectvm,
as the correfpondent Greek word has been tranflated

by Dr. Bernard. The chara&er reprefenting Vaut

prefixed to the word I am now upon, agrees with

the figure of that element, as it occurs in my fecond

Palmyrene (io) alphabet. For a farther account

of thefe beds of hate, as well as feveral other fimilar

infcriptions, recourfe may be had to the (n) author

here referred to.

8. The lah word of the infcription is apparently

ArA0ANrEAO£, agathangel vs, the

name of an Abilenian, who erected a cupola, or ca-

mera, and placed under it a bed of hate, dedicated

to Jupiter Maximus Fulminator, or the fupreme God
Jupiter the Thunderer, for the health and fafety of the

emperor Hadrian, his fovereign. This happened, ac-

cording to the correfpondent Greek infcription, in the

445th year of theaera of Seleucus, and the 17 th ofthat

prince’s reign. The word ArA0ANrEAOI', aga-
thangelvs, feems to be of nearly the fame import

with ArA0OAAIM,QN, agathodaemon, the name
of an (12) Alexandrian geographer of pretty confi-

derable note. It alfo occurs in (13) one of Gruter’s

infcriptions, but is evidently a cognomen there. The

(10) Philof Tranfafi. Vol. XLVIII. Par. IT. p. 740.

(11) Seller. Antiquit, of Palmyr. p. 364, 369.

(ia) Agathodrem. Alexandria per Mercator, et Bert. Amft.

1618. Vid. etiam Agathodaem. Alexandrin. Delineat. Orb. ex

Lib. Ptolemaic Lat. Baf. 1552.

(13) Jan. Grutcr. Infeript. Romanar. Corp. p. 644. r.

character

4
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charader reprefenting Ghimel
,

in this word, is fome-
what different from all the other figures of the fame
letter, that have hitherto appeared.

9. The Palmyrene alphabet deducible from this

infcription [fee Tab. I.] being curious, as the forms

of feveral of it’s letters cannot be deemed the fame

with thofe of the correfpondent elements in any of

the Palmyrene alphabets hitherto publifhed 3 I fhould

be thought guilty of an omiftion, did I not take the

liberty to infert it here. The charaders reprefent-

ing Ghimel
,
Samecb, T’zade, and Thau, in particular,

differ confiderably from the figures of thofe letters

on every other monument of the Palmyrenes.

As I have fpoken pretty largely of this infcription

in a former paper, I fhall not expatiate any farther

upon it here 3 but at prefent only beg leave to affaire

you that I am, with all due fentiments of refped and

efteem.

Sir,
•

' Your moft faithful,

and moft obedient,

humble fervant,

Chrift-Church, Oxon.
Nov. 28, 1765.

John Swinton.

i
1 d 0 r. t

Vol LVI. € HI. A
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Received December 3, 1765.

III. A Letter to William Heberden, M. D>
Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians in

London, and of the Royal Society
,
from

Daniel Peter Layard, M. D. Phyfcian to

her Royal Highnefs the Princejs Dowager

ofWales, Member of the Royal College of

Phyfcians in London, and of the Royah

Societies ^London and Gottingen; giv'mg

ait Account of the Somerfham Water
,
in

the County of Huntingdon ; and tranfnut-

ting a Letterfrom Michael Morris, M. D.
F. R. S. Member of the Royal College of

Phyfcians in London, and Phyfcian to the

Weftminfter Hofpital
,
toDr. Layard, on the

fame SubjeSi.

Dear Sir,

R?ad Feb. 6
> A T Iaft I venture to lay before you the

1 7 66 * refult of thofe experiments and ob-

lervations, which I have made on the Somerfham

water. They were undertaken with your approba-

tion, and purfued through your encouragement.

To aicertain the contents of a mineral water, re-

quires a repetition of the analyfis
;
and notwithftand-

ing the experiments have been repeated thefe four-

teen years laft part, either at the fpring, at Ilunting-

4 d°n >
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don, or in London, and the efteds of this water

carefully obferved in the many cafes it has been
drank, yet I could not before prefume to offer you
a politive determination, till I was convinced, by the

trials of an abler and more competent judge, that I

was not miftaken. But now through the obliging

and friendly afliftance of Dr. Morris, I am enabled

to communicate to you, and the public, the great

utility and excellence of a medicinal water, well

known and efteemed many years ago. By a repeti-

tion alfo of every experiment made in the country,

Dr. Morris, has in his laboratory, and in my prefence,

afeertained the contents and properties of the So-

merfham water; nay more, as you will obferve, Sir,

by Dr. Morris’s letter annexed, one confiderable

ingredient, namely allum, has been not only proved

to exift in this water, but likewife the Dr. has pro-

duced cryftals of allum, which Dodors * Lucas

and Rutty f*
declare, have not yet been procured

from any water, although allowed to contain an

aluminous fait.

I fhall not trouble you, Sir, with a detail of all

the common experiments fo well known to you, and

which I had the fatisfadion of /hewing you, and

many gentlemen of the different branches in the

profeffion of phyfic, at my houfe the two laid fu tu-

rners ; but proceed to an account of the water, and

it’s contents.

The Somerfham water, commonly called the So-

merfham Spa, iffiies out from the declivity of a fmall

hill, which is fituated on a heath, bearing the fame

* Vol. II. p. 24- EfTay on Waters,

f P. 299. Synopfis of xMinera) Waters.

C 2 name.
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name, and laying near the high road, between the

towns’ of St. Ives and Somerfham, in the county of

Huntingdon, about three miles diftance from St. Ives.

This heath was formerly covered by part of the

royai forefts cut down in the reigns of Henry II. HI.

or of Edward I. and now ferves only for the grazing

of fheep.

The different ftrata of the earth on this heath are,

immediately under the fwerd, firft, about fix inches

depth of mould, or arable, then different ftrata of

clay, each ftratum about ten or twelve inches deep,

growing darker from a yellowifh or grey color, to a

dark blue golt the deeper it lies. At about feven feet

deep is found a bed of gravel, out of which the wa-
ter fprings forth very clear. This ftratum of gravel is

about twelve or fourteen inches thick, furrounded

with a bed of a very dark blue golt, befet with large

quantities of felenites, which have fhot in it, and

are furrounded with lbme fine yellow clay flick-

ing to them.

The water, flowing from this fpring,, which is

perennial, but runs more or lefs according to the

different fcafons, is received from the bed of gravel

by three fmall brick channels, about two feet long,

which meet in one of about fix inches fquare. This

channel which is near twenty feet in length, conveys

the water to a bafon alfo of brick, and about two feet

fquare. The channel and bafon were made about

40 years ago under the direction of the late Rev. Dr.

Knight j were opened and cleaned in the years 1755
and 1759, when I directed the workmen to new
lay the bricks of the channel in fome of the ftiff blue

clay, inftead of lime-mortar, that the water might

be
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he lefs liable to a decompofition in its paffage. From
the bafon the water frequently overflows, and runs

trickling along a trench into a fmail brook
; when-

ever it flops, it leaves the clay ground tinged of a

rufty ochry color, and the water flagnating is co-

vered with a thick pellicle variegated of many colors.

In frofly weather, 1 have often found flaladlites hang-
ing round the edges of the bafon, which, upon ex-

amination, were formed by the felenites impregnated

with the vitriol of iron, changing their white ap-

pearance to a rufly yellow-colored cruft covering the

flaladiites.

The water taken up out of the bafon, is generally

clear and tranfparent, unlefs after heavy rains, when
it appears thick and of a muddy yellow

; or when
the bafon has not been cleaned feme time, lumps

of a black gelatinous fubftance, like the fsdiments

in ink bottles, are taken out from the bottom of

the bafon.

By dipping carefully a glafs into the bafon in a dry

feafon and fair weather, the water is quite clear,

full of bubbles fparkling up, fome of which flick

to the fldes of the glafs. By the hydroftatical bal-

lance, its weight differs from diftilled rain water,

weighed at the well, as 1006 .JL is to ioooj

when carried to Huntingdon, as 1010, to 1000;

and brought to London, it has about the fame weight.

The Somerfham water, drank at the fpring, is

cool, pungent, and of an auflere, fharp, affringenf,

ferruginous tafte, fomewhat inky, but not in the

leaft difagrceable
j
when carried to any diftance, it

lofes a little of its p'ungency, by its fuflering a de-

compofition ; but carefully bottled under water, and

then
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then well corked, covering aftervvatds the corks

clofely with rofin and wax, the water preferves its

brifknefs and volatility a long while, and provided

the bottle be kept corked, though half the water may
have been drawn out, yet after keeping it months,

nay many years, it will hill preferve its irony prin-

ciple, fo as to turn with galls, purple, or dark blue.

Experiments at the Spring Head.

Experiment I.

Half a grain of powdered galls turns a pint of So-

merfham water of a dark purple.

Experiment II.

Brandy, or rum, drawn from oak calks, or an

infufion of green tea leaves, turns it of a blackifh

call:.

Experiment III.

Vegetable, nor mineral acids, caufe the lead al-

teration in the water, which remains clear, and with-

out the leaf! effervefcence.

Experiment IV.

Alcalies, whether volatile or fixed, caufe an ef-

fervefcence and turn the water green and curdled.

Experiment V.

It mixes with milk without alteration.

Experiment
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Experiment Vf.

Syrup of violets turns the water green.

Experiments at home
, in Huntingdon.

Experiment VII.

Half a grain of galls powdered turned a pint of
Someriham water of a dark mazarine blue, inclining

to purple.

Experiment VIII.

In two vials were poured forne Someriham water,

each vial containing eight ounces. In one had been

put two drams of filings of iron. After (landing

twenty-four hours in a moderate warm place, three

grains of powdered galls were added to each vial.

The pure Somerfham water immediately turned

purple, with the galls, which next day fell like a

purple fed imen t to the bottom, and left the fuper-

natant liquor clear. The water poured on the filings

of iron threw up feveral air bubbles, turned black

as ink, fome few hours after the addition of the

three grains of galls
;
and kept that color, and an

inky tafte, feveral days after which the black fedi-

ment fell likewife to the bottom, and left a clear fu-

pernatant water, which hill preferved its inky

tafte.

Experiment
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Experiment IX.

Brandy, or rum, drawn from oak cafks, or an in-
fufion of green tea leaves, produced a purple color,
inclining to black.

Experiment X.

Somerfbam water doth not lather with foap, but
curdles immediately. •

Experiment XL

Acids caufe no alteration, but mix as at the fpring
head.

Experiment XII.

Volatile or fixed alcalies did not effervefce with
the Somerfham water, at home, as at the fpring
head, but produced a cloud, then curdled, and threw
down a fediment.

Experiment XIII.

The Somerfham water, in a few hours, lets fall

an ochry fediment to- the bottom of the bottle, which
is of a different color, according to the feafon in

which the water is taken up; in dry times, the fedi-

ment is of a rufty, cinnamon, or orange color;
in wet weather, it is of an olive, or brown color,

lmelling like the fumes of fulphur.

Experiment
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Experiment XIV.

After the firft reparation of the ochry fediment, the

water continues clear, and tranfparent ; and notwith-

standing I have kept fome bottles half full, months,
and years, yet the water preferved its purity, and
would in a lefier degree turn purple with galls.

Experiment XV.

The water being filtred from the ochre, which was
precipitated at the bottom of the bottle, and then

put on the fire, emits many air bubbles, then

grows turbid and yellow, and after a little evapora-

tion throws up a thick fcum, which Separated by
filtration proves to be a fine ochre befet with felenites.

The water will then, after boiling, turn purple with

galls. By accident I let fall fome hot Somerlham
water on an iron fender, which it inftantly turned

to fo many blue Spots, as there were drops on the

fender.

Experiment XVI.

After this Second filtration, the water appears

greenifh at the top, and lets fall a white fediment

;

when the liquor is evaporated to nearly the quantity

of half an ounce, a thick pellicle is formed.

Experiment XVII.

If to this refiduum a Small quantity of diftilled

rain water be added warm, and then filtred, a very

Vol. LVI. D white
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white fediment will be feparated’; and the rain water

being evaporated to a pellicle, will leave a brown de-

polit, which will appear to be a bitter muriatic fait,

containing fometimes a few cryftals.

Experiment XVIII.

The Somerlham water mixes well with warm and

boiling milk, when carried at a diftance as well as at the

fpring head ; but when equal quantities of the water

and milk are boiled together, then the milk is turned

immediately, the curd of which becomes of a bright

pink color with galls, the whey of a reddifh brown,

and both are of an agreeable rough and ferruginous

tafte.

Experiment XIX-

To difcover if the water contained any allum,

according to Dr. Shaw’s direction, fome leaves of

the herb Geranium Robertianum, commonly called

Ragged Robert, were infufed in four ounces of So-

merfham water, a companion made between this

infulion, and one of the fame herb, in the fame

quantity of dilfilled rain water, and another in as

much diftilled rain water, with two grains of allum

powdered. The glalfes were all placed in a mo-
derate heat, and the feveral infulions appeared, as

follows, after Handing twenty four hours ; the So-

merfham water of a purple color, with a rcddifh

hue; the rain water, with allum, of a green, with

a reddilh call; and the rain water of a fine green.

The herb fubiides with the Somerlham water, floats

i in
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in the middle with the aluminous rain Water, and
fwims on the top in the fimple rain water. The herb
is turned purple, by infulion, in the Somerlham
water; is of a yellow green in the rain water with
allum ; and remains of a bright green when infufed

in rain water alone.

Experiment XX.

The fediments, by evaporation, from Somerlham
water differ, as is faid, of the fpontaneous feparation,

in Experiment 1 3. according to the feafons, both as

to color and quantity. Four pounds of the Somerlham
water have, by evaporation, yielded in a dry feal'on,

lixteen, or at moll twenty grains of a rulty colored,

or orange colored fediment; whereas, after rainy

weather, two pounds of the fame water have yielded

one dram of a dark olive brown fediment.

Experiment XXI.

I put two drams of the yellow ochry fediment into

a crucible, covered with a tile, and having calcined

it in an open fire, it had loft a fixth part of its

weight ; the refiduum appeared of a red rufty color,

mixed with a white earth ; and on the fides of the

crucible a fmall quantity of greyilh powder flicking

to it. The red powder was partly attracted by the

magnet.

Experiment XXII.

I put, at the fame time, into another crucible, a lump

of the blue clay, brought from the Somerlham Spa,

I) 2 weicrhin^O
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weighing about two ounces ; this clay was intermixed

with fmall (hoots of felenites, furrounded with the

iine yellow ochry clay mentioned above. After cal-

cination, part of the clay had vitrified, part was be-

come of a dark red, and the felenites were burn

to a white powder.

„ Experiment XXIII.

I threw fome of the white fediment, procured by

filtration and evaporation mentioned in Experiment 17.

on a red hot iron ; it partly bliftered up, and turned

of a greyifii color, and the remainder, which was

the greater quantity, appeared of a very clear white.

Experiment XXIV.

Having, by evaporation and filtration, procured

fome felenites from the Somerfiiam water, I threw
it into a red hot crucible, wherein it partly fwelled up
like blifters, and when cold appeared of a greyifii

white, intermixed with particles of iron.

Thefe Experiments plainly demonflrate, Sir, that

the following contents are to be found in the So-

merlham water. Firft, by Exp. 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, ‘9,

13, 14, 15, 18, 20, 21, 24, iron. Secondly, by
Exp. 13, 16, difiolved pyrites. Thirdly, by Exp.

1, 3,4, ic, 11, 12, 14, 16, 18, a vitriolic acid.

Fourthly, by Exp. 22, 23, 24, a calcarious earth.

Fifthly, by Exp. 15, an ochre» Sixthly, by Exp.

15, 16, 2i, 22, 23, 24, felenites. Seventhly, by

Exp. 17, a muriatic fait, which doth not cryllallizc.

And, Eighthly, bv Exp. 18, 10, 21, 23, 24, allum.

The
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The Somerffiam water, therefore, is a chalybeate

water, ftrongly impregnated with the vitriol of
iron and allum, and containing fome calcarious earth,

felenites and fait.

It would be abfurd in me to trouble you, Sir, either

with any more experiments, or the relation of the

feveral cafes, in which I have found the falutary ef-

fects of the Somerfham water, lince no one knows
its properties better than you, Sir, nor directed it for-

merly with greater efficacy. I fhall, therefore, now
lay before you Dr. Morris’s letter, in confirmation of

what I have faid, and only mention, that upon the

feveral trials made with this water on human calculi,

both at Huntingdon and in London by me, and lately

by Dr. Morris, the Somerffiam water has a£ted power-

fully on thofe fubftances that it mixes well with the

blood, and pafifes vifibly with the urine. But thefe

experiments, and the above-mentioned cafes, trite as

they muff be to you, may probably, with other par-

ticulars relating to the county of Huntingdon, be laid

before the public at fome other time.

I am happy in this opportunity of acknowleging

myfelf, with the greateft regard.

Dear Sir,

Your mod obliged,

and moft obedient humble fervant,

D. P. LayarcL
Lower Brook-ftrect,

Nov. 15, 1765.

Letter
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A Letter from Michael Morris, M. D. Member of the

Royal College of Phyfclans in London, and of the

Royal Society , to Daniel Peter Layard, M. D.
Phyfcian to Her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Dowager

of Wales, Member of the Royal College of Phyfcians

in London, and of the Royal Societies of London
and Gottingen, relating to Experiments made on the

Somerfham Water.

Dear Sir,

F R O M your very accurate account of the Angu-
lar mineral water, found at Somerfham, in

Iluntingdonfhire, and its falutary effe&s in many oh-

ftinate dileafes, it appears to be highly deferving the

attention of the public. I, therefore, agreed with

plealure to your propofal of repeating the experi-

menrs here, which you had formerly made at the

ipring head, and at Huntingdon ; and adding fuch

as you were obliged to omit in the country for want
of a proper apparatus.

As you intend to oblige the public with an account

of the former, to which our repeated trials here

were perfectly conformable, I final 1 confine myfelf in

the following narrative, principally to the latter, at

which you aAided in my laboratory.

Experiments on the Somerfam Water.

The water ieemed clear in the bottles, though

there was fome Pediment at the bottom. It was
clear and bright when poured into a glafs, but did

not fparkle nor emit air bubbles for a confiderable

time
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time. It was auftere, fubacid, and chalybeate to the
tafte.

Experiment I.

On adding five grains of powdered galls to a glafs

of the water, it Toon became of a muddy blue,

which in a little time changed to a light purple.

Several bottles of the water, which had been kept
upwards of two months, exhibited the fame ap-

pearances.

The water, in fome bottles, which had been half

emptied on purpofe, and corked flightly, ftill pre-

ferved its property of ftriking a blue and purple with

galls, though more faint.

From thefe experiments, the Somerftiam water ap-

pears manifeftly to have preferved its ferruginous

quality, notwithstanding the long carriage from the

Spring to London, and to have loft very little of it

for a confiderable time after, which renders it a va-

luable acquifition to the public, as there are very few
mineral waters, generally known in England, that

do not lofe their chalybeate properties in a few days,

and even at a fmall diftance from their fource
; which

renders the importation of the foreign chalybeate

waters absolutely necelfary, at a confiderable price.

Experiment II.

Two pounds of the SomerSham water were ex-

pofed to a gradual fire in a glafs retort luted to a re-

ceiver.

The
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The water, as it grew warm, became turbid, and

difcharged air bubbles, depofiting at the lame time

an ochry fediment at the bottom. Thefe ap-

pearances ceafed before eight ounces were drawn off

by diftillation.

The diftilled water, proving on examination, to

be no wile different from common diftilled water,

the diftillation was difcontinued ; the contents of the

retort were poured into a white bafon ; on Handing

a night to fettle, the liquor in the bafon feemed clear,

and a yellow fediment was feen at the bottom ; the

clear liquor was decanted into another bafon.

The fediment carefully dried, weighed near four

grains, and proved to be chiefly ferruginous.

The clear liquor was fuffered to evaporate, by the

heat of the atmofphere, in the month of Auguft

;

.pellicles were formed fuccefiively on the furface,

which breaking in a little time fell to the bottom j

this continued until there remained about two ounces

of liquor, which was poured carefully from the pel-

licles into a cup, and was fet to evaporate in a mo-
derate heat. The dried pellicles weighed 30 grains.

They were infipid, gritty, and not foluble in water.

Experiment III.

Six grains of the pellicles, expofed to a ftrong

fire, in a covered crucible, for three hours, became
reddifh when cold, and loft a grain in weight ; but

feemed not altered in other refpe&s.

Experiment
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Experiment IV.

Six grains of the fame pellicles expofed on a teft

to a reverberatory heat for the fame fpace of time
;

the vitriolic acid being volatilized, by the reverberated

flame, was expelled from its terrene bafts, fo that the

refiduum, when cold, weighed but three grains,

was acrid to the tafte, grew hot with water, and
communicated the fame qualities to it that lime

does. Hence the faline pellicles depofited by eva-

poration, appear to be the felenites, or the vitrio-

lic acid, united to a calcarious earth, with a little

iron.

Experiment V.

The liquor in the cup being quite evaporated, there

remained fome regular cryftals ftanding in a whitiili

powder ; the cryftals weighed five grains, and
proved on examination to be regular cryftals of

allum.

Experiment VI.

The whitifh powder foon attracted moifture from
the air, and in the fpace of 24 hours ran, per de-

liquium , into a browniih fubacid auftere liquor, of a

ferruginous and faline tafte.

It appears from thefe experiments, that the con-

tents of the Somerfham water are : Firft, Iron.

Secondly, Selenite. Thirdly, Allum. Fourthly,

From its tafte, and attracting the moifture of the

air, fome marine fait, with a little allum and vitriol

Vol. LVI. E m
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in the hate of an aqua magiftra aluminis £? vitrioli

,

incapable of cryftallization.

The Someriham water, therefore, feems to differ

.coniiderably from any of the mineral waters known
in Great Britain or Ireland *. For among the writers,

who even admit and mention aluminous waters, no
one, except Dr. Short, pretends to have feparated

cryftals of ahum from them
; and even he declares,

that in fubfequent trials on the Nev.il Holt water

(from which he had once obtained fome) he could

.not lucceed.

Though if we confider that allum is compofed of

the vitriolic acid, united to an argillaceous earth, it

v/ill not be difficult to conceive that an acid water,

paffing through a hratutn of fuch earth, fhould adt

upon, and unite with a fmall portion of it ; or the

water may diffolve fome allum in the ffratum of de-

compofed pyrites, where it is impregnated with iron

and felenite. So that probably allum has been often

overlooked in water wherein it exifted ; nor did we
obtain any in our experiments, until nearly all the fe-

lenite had been feparated.

However, as allum is a very powerful medicine ;

the quantity difeovered in the Somerfham water, muff

have contributed not a little to its efficacy, in fome of

the remarkable cafes wherein you have obferved its

fuccefs.

I am,

S I R,

Your obliged humble Servant,

Michael Morris.

* Rotty' Syrropfis of Mineral Waters, p. 299. Lucas Eflay

-cn Waters, Vol. II. p. 24.

1 IV. Account
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Received December i2, 1765.

IV. Account ofan inedited Com of the Emprefs
Crifpina. In a Letter to the Rev. Thomas
Birc h

j
D. L). Secretary to the Royal Society

,

from- the Rev. John Swinton, B.D. F.R. S.

Member of the Academy degli Apat i ft i at

Florence, and of the Etrufcan Academy-

of Cortona in Tufcany.

s i r;

Read Feb.- 13, . A fvj inedited Greek coin of the em-
j \ prefs Crifpina, which feems to have

had a place formerly aligned it in the cabinet of the

celebrated Ptofeffor Gtt, and from thence afterwards

to have paffed into that of his fon, die late Re-
verend Mr, Ott, fome years fince fell into my hands.

The medal is nearly of the fize of the middle Ro-
man brafs; and tolerably well preferved. The work-
manfliip is fomewhat rude, and favours fufficiently

both of the age and the remote province in which
it firft appeared. On one fide is exhibited the head

of Crifpina, wife of the emperor Commodus, at-

tended by the Greek legend KPICneiNA CEBACT H,

crispina avgvsta and on the reverie two hu-
man figures, one fitting in a chair, with a lance in

its left hand, and the other handing by its fide,

prefent themfelves to our view. They are both

E 2 furrounded
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furrounded by the infcription AAPAANOEEHNfXN,
D ARDANOSSENORVM, or DARDANOSSENSIVM, which
evidently points at the inhabitants of fome antient

town. Not one of the letters, either of the legend

or infcription, has buffered greatly from the injuries

of time.

Who the Dardanoffenians were, or in what part of

the world lituated, 1 muft not take upon me abfo-

lutely to decide ; the word AAPAANOEEA, dar-
danossa, not appearing, as the name of a city,

in any antient writer. But that this word occurred,

in fuch a fenfe, in the original text (i) of Ptolemy, and

was afterwards converted by fome ignorant tranfcri-

ber into daranissa, which ftill remains in all the

printed and manufcript copies of that author, will,

I perfuade myfelf, not be contefted by the critics of

the prefent age. The coin therefore was ftruck at

Dardanoffa, or Daraniffa, which feems to have been

a town feated in Sophene, a province of the Greater

Armenia, in the reign of the emperor Commodus,
where the Roman power at that time prevailed. And
this is confonant to the faith of hiltory

(
2 ), from

whence we learn, that the conqueft of Armenia was
efFe&ed, after the redu&ion of Artaxata, by Statius

Prifcus, not many years before Commodus afcended

the imperial throne. Nay, the whole country is faid to

have been conquered, and reduced to the form of a

Roman province, in the days of Trajan. The figure

of the Sigma likewife on this medal, fo fimilar

to the form of that element on certain Armenian

(1) Ptol. Gcograph. Lib. V. c. 13.

(2) Dio, Lib. LXVIII. Jul. Cupitolin. in Marc. Si in Vtr.

Lu'.Ln. p. 347. Jamblichus spud Photium, p. 242.

coins
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coins of the fame age, will bring a frefh acceflion

of flrength to the notion here propofed to the con-
liberation of the learned ; if it will not, in conjunc-

tion with what has been offered, evince this beyond
the poflibility of a doubt.

As the medal before me has never been hitherto

published, nor perhaps ever feen in any other cabinet,

either of the curious or the learned, I was in-

clined to believe, that a defcription of it, as well as the

draught of it attending this paper, [See Tab. I.] might

not prove^altogether unacceptable to the Royal Society

;

efpecially, as it enables us to emend the corrupted

proper name of a town in Ptolemy, and evinces

Dardanoffa, or Daraniffa, to have been fubjedt to Corn-

modus when he prefided over the Roman world.

Nor can any thing, as the authority of MSS. muftgive

way to that of antient coins and infcriptions, be

better fupported than fuch an emendation. Nor
have any coins of this city been ever difcovered

before. All which will, I flatter myfelf, be deemed
a fufflcient apology for the trouble given on this oc-

cafion by,

S I R,

Your mofl obedient humble Servant,

Chrift-Church, Oxon.
Dec. 7, 1765.

John Swinton.

V. Obfcrvations
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Received December 5, 1765,

V. Obfervation of the Eclipfe of the Sun
, of

Augufl: 16, 1765, made at Leyden, by

Profejfor Lulofs, F. R. S. to Charles

Morton, M. D. Sec. R. S.

Carolo Morton, M. D. Soc. Reg. Lond. Secretario,

& Academiar. Imperial. Leopoldin. & St. Petro-

politan. Socio. Joannes Lulofs, Academ. Leidenf.

Mathefeos Profeflor. Societ. Reg. Lond. Socius,

&c. S. P. D.

Read Feb.

176

b - 1 3 » A Bbas de la Caille (Ephemerides des

J~\ Mouvements Celefles pour I'annee

1765) initium deliquii pro urbe Amftelasdamenfi

determinaverat 5
h
4' poll mcrid. finem 24 ,

quan-

titatem o dig. 5', Cum de la Caille conlpirabat

peritiffimus de la Lande, maximamque eclipfeos

phafin locum habituram prasdixerat in eadem urbe

5
h

Hifce determinationibus plus fidens, quam ru-

dioribus, quas ipfe tantum feceram, ut typum de-

liquii in ufum obfervatorii noftri parare mihi liceret,

(fecundum quas initium efiet Leydae q
h 10', finis 5

h

1 o', quantitas i
d 22') aliifque infuper negotiis di-

Jftradtus, obfervatorium confcendi hora 4, fed, difpo-

fito telefcopio Newtoniano feptem pedum, eidemque

adplicato micrometro Bradleyano, admirabundus per-

cepi, hora 4 29' 1" eo-ufque jam proventam fuifle

Lunam,
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Lunam, ut diftantia cornuum deliquii 19' 36" adae-

quaretj unde quantitas obfcurationis jam erat 2 dig,

& 38'

;

ab eo tempore non admodum increvit eclipfis,

ita ut non ultra 2 dig. & 40' vel 42' adfcenderit.

Hora autem 4 44' 48' diftantiam cornuum denuo
deprehendi 1.9' 36", adeoque medium deliquii non
longe abfuit ab hora 4 36' 55".

Reliquae obfervationes circa diftantiam cornuum,

& magnitudinum obfcurationis exinde erutarum de-

terminationes, funt fequentes.

Temp. vcr. diftantia cornuum Magnitudo.

// / //
dig.

/

4
h

5 1 45 l8 5 1 2 24

55 55 l8 6 2 "x
59 19 l 7 2

1

2 X

5 3 5 1 1 5 5° 1 38

7 9 J 4 •20 1 20

12 42 1

1

18 0 48

17 21 6 2 0 J 3r
18 58 Finis

Datum Lugd. Batay. d.5 Novemb. 1765.

XL A
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VI. A Letter from James Parfons, M. D .

F. R. S. to the Right Honourable the Earl

of Morton, Prefide?it of the Royal Society ;

on the the double Horns of the Rhinoceros .

My Lord;

Read Feb. 27, T T J H E N I had the honor of lay—
! 7 66 - ing my natural hiftory of the

Rhinoceros before this learned Society in >1743,

which is printed in number 470, page 523, -of the

Tranfadtions, I had not an opportunity of thewing

a double horn to the members ; I have, therefore,

taken this hrft occafion to entertain the prefent mem-
bers with a fight of a noble fpecimen of the horns

of an African Rhinoceros, brought from the Cape
of Good Hope, by my curious and worthy friend

William Maguire efquire, among many other cu-

1 iofities
;

prefuming that few of the Society have

ever feen a pair of the like kind. But what renders

this fubjedt the more particular, and worthy of ob-

fervation, is that, by means of knowing there is a

fpecies of this animal, having always a double horn

upon the nofe, in Africa, Martial’s reading is fup-

ported againft the criticifm of Bochart, who changed

the true text of that poet, in an epigram upon the

drength of this animal ; for when Domitian ordered

an exhibition of wild beads, as it was the curtom

of
2
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of feveral emperors. The poet fays : The Rhino-
ceros tofs’d up a heavy bear with his double horn

:

Namque gravern gernino cornu fic extulit urfum.

and as Bochart knew nothing of a double horn, he
changed this line both in reading and ienfe, thus

:

Namque gravi geminum cornu fic extulit eurum.

as if two wild bulls were toffed up into the air, by
the ftrong horn of the Rhinoceros.

Mr. Maittaire adopted the notion of a fingle horn,

but was of opinion that the geminum eurum of

Bochart ought to have been plural, ge?ninos euros
, as

being more elegant ; and he was followed by Dodlors

Mead and Douglas, with this difference, that thefe

changed the euros for urjos
,

as imagining they were
rather bears than bulls, that were thrown up by this

noble animal.

Our then worthy prefident Martin Folkes Efquire,

had feen my account of this fubjedt, at the end of

which, I endeavoured, however prefumptuoufly, to

defend Martial’s reading againft Bochart and the

other eminent perfons mentioned ; and defired I

would let it be read and printed, which I very readily

agreed to, as his requell did me much honour.

Before my paper was printed, Mr. Maittaire and
Dodtor Douglas died 5 and the learned Dodtor Mead
was the furviving critic, upon this line, of the three.

Upon this occafion, therefore, I have a double plea-

fure ; firft, in amufing the prefent gentlemen with

a moft curious fpecimen in natural hiltory; and,

fccondly, in remembring, in this place, the nice

candor and generality of Dodtor Mead upon that

fubjedt. For, about four months after the paper

was printed, he received a prefent of feveral cu-

Vol. LVI. F rious
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rious fhells, feeds, &c. and with them the bones of

the face of a young Rhinoceros, with two horns in

Jitu ,
all intire, by a captain, of an African trader,

who brought them from Angola.

As foon as he faw the horns, he fent to invite

me to breakfad, and there, in company, ingenuoufly

gave up his pad opinion, and declared for Martial

;

and, indeed, I mud add to the praife of that great

man, that, as I was happy in being frequently at

his houfe, I was witnefs to many fuch indances of

the mofl; difinterefted candor and generality, where
any part of fcience was the topic, among his feledt

friends.

This anecdote I thought proper to mention upon
the prefent occalion ; nor can too much be faid to

his honour, among all lovers of philofophical learn-

ing. I am,

Your Lordlhip’s

mod obedient Servant,

James Parfons.

P. S. The figure of the double horn of the Rhinoceros here

defcribed is feen in Tab. II. The dimenfions are as follows} viz.

The length of the anterior horn, meafuriug with a firing along

the convex fore part, is 20 inches} perpendicular height 18}

circumference 21 | at the bafe} the pofterior horn is in per-

pendicular height 195} circumference round the bafe 18}
length of both bafes together upon the nafal bones 14} and the

weight of both together is 14 pounds 10 ounces.

The Rhinoceros of the year 1739, defcribed in the Tranfac-

tions, was three years old
;
and the horn not three inches high ;

an^ ^ience by comparing $hat with this, one may imagine this to

be many years old, perhaps above twenty } and that this animal

lives to a great age.

It is allb plaiii that the horns are perpetual as are thofe of

oxen.

VII. Extra?}
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Received February 20, 17 66.

VII. ExtraB from Two Letters
, dated De-

cember 7th and i 2thy 1765, frojn the

Rev . Mr. William Borlafe, of Ludgvan,
in Cornwall, F. R . xS

1

. /a Emanuel Mendes
da Cofta, Librarian , &c. to the Royal

Dear Sir;

Read *66** N board the Spackman tin {hip, I

have fent a contribution to the

foffil collection of the Royal Society, which I beg

you will prefent with my duty and refpeCts to that

illuftrious body; it is

NATIVE TIN,
a rarity indeed ! and I (hall not be eafy till I hear it

is fafely lodged in your Mufeum, as it is the faireft

Ipecimen I have feen.

As the exigence of Native Tin is abfolutely de-

nied by all mineralifts both antient and modern ; and

at the time I wrote my Natural Hiftory of Cornwall,

having no evidences before me to evince the con-

trary, I contented myfelf with fuggefting, page 18 y,
that its exiftence was far from being improbable, and
in that manner I left the difpute undecided. But a

late fortunate difcovery, which has furnilhed me with

F 2 three
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three fpecimens of this metal native, or pure, will

now exclude all further doubt.

The account of it is as follows. In the month
of May laft was found near St. Auftle, by fome

ftreamers, a large cake, or nodule, of tin ore, weigh-

ing about fix pounds, irregular in fhape, cracked or

jagged at the edges, lying about five feet under the

furface, and in the middle of that ftratum of tin

ore, fo remarkably fpread in the moor adjoining to

the forementioned town [vide Natural Hiftory of

Cornwall, page 163). When the lump was broke,

it appeared to confift of two coats, or incruftations,

furrounding the whole, and of a nucleus or central

fubftance of a quartz intermixed with the pureft

malleable tin.

The firft fpecimen is now lodged in my defk of

Cornifh foftils at the Mufeum in Oxford. The
outmoft cruft was about 4 of an inch thick at a

medium, and of a brownifh ftraw color ; the fecond

or inner coat was blacker, clofer grained, with fome
faint appearances of whitifh fpecks interfperfed, and

about i. of an inch thick ; thefe two coats inclofed a
3 *

third fubftance, conhfting of laminated cryftals, rifing

lide by fide out of an edging, which fhines like

melted tin, and lies as it were at their roots coherent

to the fecond coat. Thefe cryftalline laminas are

thin almoft as the flakes or fcales of talc, and being

Ihot in a great variety of directions interfeCt each

other, and leave a vaft number of cells, within which

are plainly feen, and may be cut freely with a knife,

many fpecks and granules of pure native tin.

The fecond fpecimen, which I have the honor

to prefent to the Mufeum of the Royal Society, is

of
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of the fame dru&ure, and part of the above-defcribed

lump, but is much richer in quality. It was fent

me on the 12th of Augud lad by Mr. Henry
Rofewarne, of Truro, a gentleman well verfed in

the knowledge and fufion of metals. Bcfides all

the appearances of native tin taken notice of, in the

former fpecimen, here, in this N° 2. we fee the

malleable tin, in color equal to the fined; tin of the

furnace, more liberally and didindtly difperfed. The
metal is not only found in granules, but in a foliaceous

manner ifluing out of the quartz, and formed like a

thick, jagged, or fcolloped lace or edging, of

which the fpecimen itfelf only can give the juded
idea.

The lump, or nodule, of which thefe two Ipe-

cimens are fragments, was fo richly impregnated

with tin, that though the bed tin ore, in general,

will not melt without flux, nor do twenty pounds

of black tin ufually produce more than fourteen

pounds of white, this melted without flux, and

twenty ounces produced eighteen ounces of the pured

tin.

The third fpecimen is as follows. On the 17th of

July lad was found in a dream work near the borough

of Granpont, and two days after brought to the above-

mentioned Mr. Henry Rofewarne, by Jonathan

Crowle, tinner, another lump of the fame kind

of tin ore as the former ;
it’s weight between eleven

and twelve pounds ; the native tin was inclofed lo

fecurely,that, but for the extraordinary weight, it had

palled unnoticed. Within the crud, the metal was

not in granules, as in the fird fpecimen, nor thm as

a leaf, as in the fecond ; but much more abundant,

and
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and in fome places more than one inch thick ; but

unfortunately the perfon employed to difcover the

contents, injudicioufly broke the outward cruft all

to pieces, by which means he got all the pure metal

indeed, but prevented that abfolute convidtion, which

this noble fpecimen would otherwife have conveyed

to the doubtful. However, the like ftrudfure of the

cruft, and that of the before-mentioned fpecimens,

and its connexion, to fome fragments ftill in the

keeping of Mr. Rofewarne, with the granulated

furface, and fhotten edge, of the metal, pronounce

it, upon comparifon, to be native tin.

The cruft, incloling this third fpecimen, was

certain done of the quartz kind, very hard to

break, and exadtly the fame, to all appearance,

with that of the firft mafs. I employed a tinner

dextrous in vanning (a way of breaking and trying

ores, by wafhing them on a fhovel gently with wa-
ter) to try it in his ufual way ; he bruil'ed it in my
fight, and obferved to his furprife, that it differed no
diminution, or decreafe, as all other ores do 5 that

it was very rich in its kind ; that he had never feen

any fuch before ; and that he could not fay what
metal it contained.

Thus far is the relation Mr. Borlafe gives ; but as

the exiftence of native tin is fo univerl'ally doubted,

I thought it neceffary, that other proofs than a meer
hiftorical account, and the exhibition of only two
fpecimens, and both from the fame hand, fhould be

produced to prove it. Mineraliffs might then doubt

whether what Mr. Borlafe calls tin, was really that

metal, or rather an arfenical marcafite, or other mi-

2 neral,
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neral, which might appear like, or be miftaken for,

tin. I thought it very neceflary to remove all doubts,

by making proper experiments to try if it was tin,

before I prefumed to communicate it to this learned

body j it being fo extraordinary a difcovery. The
experiments I made, and which, I hope, will prove

fatisfadtory, to convince every one that it is really

tin, are as follow,

1. It is perfectly dudtile and malleable} and, bent

between the teeth, gives the fame crackling noife as

tin always does.

2 . In an open fire it melts eafily, calcines on the

furface, and fmokes fomewhat } forced in a ftronger

fire, with borax, it detonates with fmall phofphorefcent

iparks, which is a property of pure tin.

3- E is only corroded to a white calx in fpirit of

nitre, and oil of tartar per deliquium being added to

the folution, not any thing was precipitated.

It is, therefore, pure Tin.

I am, with great refpedt and obedience.

Gentlemen,

Your ever devoted,

and moft obliged humble fervant,

Fe
t

b
’/o?

'

°* Emanuel Mendes da Cofta.

VIII. A
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Received January 3, 1766.

VIII. A Letter from Edward Wortley

Montagu, Efquire,
F. R . S. to William

Watfon, M. D. F. R. S. containing an

Account of his Journey from Cairo, in

Egypt, to the Written Mountains>
in the

Defart of Sinai.

S I R,

Read March t 3, TT T is with a good deal of difficulty

that I have prevailed upon myfelf to

write to you, for, as coming now to Italy was quite

unforef'een, and I am immediately going back to the

Eaff, I have not my journal with me, but luckily

have the famous infcriptions. I am fenfible every

paper 1 fend to the Royal Society expofes more and

more my incapacity. However, as thefe infcriptions

are much wanted, I cannot avoid fending them. I

ihall only fpeak to fome of the points the bifhop of

Clogher mentions
; but cannot avoid being now and

then a little prolix.

I fet out from Cairo, by the road known by the

name of Tauriche Beni Ifrael, Road of the Children

of Ifrael. After twenty hours travelling, at about

three miles an hour, we palled, by an op, ning in the

mountains on our right hand, the mountains Maxattee.

There are two more roads, one to the northward of

this, which the Mecca pilgrims go, and one to the

fouth,

»
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fouth, between the mountains, but never travelled

(as it does not lead to Suez, to which it is thirty-

hours march from Cairo). Through this breach

the children of Ifrael are faid to have entered

the mountains, and not to have taken the mod;

fouthern road, which I think mod probable : for

thofe valleys, to*" judge by what one now fees, could

not be paffable for Pharaoh’s chariots. This breach,

the inhabitants told me, leads diredly to a plain

called Badeah, which in Arabic fignifies fomething

new and extraordinary >
and alfo the beginning

,
as the

beginning of every thing is new, i. e. was not be-

fore known.
At Suez I found an opportunity of going to Tor

by fea, which I gladly embraced, that, by going-

nearer the place, at which the Ifraelites are fuppof-

ed to have entered the golf, and having a view

from the fea, as well of that as of the oppodte

fhore, I might be a little better able to form a judge-

ment about it. Befides, I was willing to have the

views, bearings, and foundings, which I took, and

they will appear fome time or other; but this paper

would fcarcebe their place, if I had them with me.

When we were oppodte to Badeah, it feemed to

me (for I was not on fhore) a plain, capable of con-

taining the Ifraelites, with a fmall elevation in the mid-

dle of it. I faw fomething too like ruins. The captain

and pilots told me, that this was the place, where

the Ifraelites entered the fea, and the ruins were thofe

of a convent (I luppofe built on the fpot in comme-
moration of the fad)

;
they added that-there was good

water there. There is here a drong current, which

fets to the oppodte fhore, about fouth ead; it forms

Vol. LVJ. G by
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by its ftrength a whirlpool, where failors faid fhips

were loft, if forced into it, for want of wind, by

the current. This pool is about fix miles northward

of Cape Karondel ; and juft below this pool there

is a fand, a flat illand at low water, which runs

eaft and w7eft about three miles. This fand, I fuppofe,

is thrown up by the force of the current; and the

fame current, by the refiftance it meets with from

this bank, being forced back into the cavity made by

this excavation, forms the whirlpool. This pool is

called Birque Pharaone, the well, or pool of Pharaoh ;

and here they affirm his hoft wasdeftroyed. I fliall fay

more of this as I travel back by land. We came to

an anchor in fifteen fathom water, within a mile and

a half of the fhore, to the fouthward of this fand, and

in the Birque Karondel, to the northward of the cape;.,

here the eaftern ihore is already mountainous, which,

near this place, was a fandy beach : the Egyptian

fhore, from Suez to Badeah, is likewife rocky and

fteep ; fo no entering upon the golf from that fhore,

but at Badeah or Suez.

It is high water always, when the moon is at her

meridian height, and it ebbsfix hours. At Suez, it flows

fix foot ; the fpring tides are nine, and in the variable

months, from the beginning of November, to the end of

April, fometimes twelve. From the^beginningofMay to

die beginning of October, a northerly wind generally

riles, and goes down with the fun ; it is often very ftrong.

This wind never fails in thefe months, unlefs there be

iome violent ftorm; the reft of the year the winds are

variable, and when they, blow hard at S. and S. S. E.

thefe winds fet up the lea through the narrow Freight

of Babel Mandel, and up this golf through its mouth,

between
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between Gebel El Zait, on the weft fide of this fea, and
the fouthermofl point ofthe bay of Tor, on the eaft fide

of this weftern branch of this fea, where it is not above

twelve or fourteen miles over. I fuppofe fuch a wind,

hindering the water from going out, caufes this extra-

ordinary encreafe in the fpring tides. We fee the

fame thing happen with the fame winds at Venice,

both golfs running nearly in the fame direction.

The Egyptian, weftern, or Thebaic fhore, from
Badeah fouthward to oppofite Tor, on the eaftern

fhore, is all mountainous, and fteep ; and at Elim, the

northermoff point of the bay of Tor, ends the ridge of

mountains, which begin on the eaftern fhore of this

weftern branch at Karondel. I fay nothing of Elim,

or Tor, or the marine productions of this golf, as this

paper is intended to give an account ofSharme, Meenah
El Dzahab, Kadefh Barnea, the ftone which Mofes

{truck twice, and theinfcriptions. I, however, muftfay,

that, from this place, mount Sinai, properly called, can-

not be feen ; but only the ridge or groupe of mount-

ains, in w'hich it is, and which altogether form that part

of this tongue of land called in general Mount Sinai.

The garden of the Monks of MountSinai at Elim rend-

ers in dates, &c. 20.000 piaftres per ann. or JT 2.500.

We from thence crofted the plain, in about eight

hours, and entered the mountains of Sinai. They are

of granite of different colours. At the entrance of the

narrow breach, through which we pafted, I faw, on a

large loofe granite ftone, an infcription in unknown
characters, given, I think, by Dr. Pocock, bifhop of

Oftory ; however, as the Israelites had no writing,

that we know of, when they pafted here, I did

not think it of confequence enough to flop for

;

, G 2. the
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the Arabs told me, it was relative to a battle

fought here between Arabs, and indeed I do not

fee what point of hiftory it can illuftrate; befides,

there are not above five or fix word?. We arrived

at the convent of Mount Sinai, after the ufual

difficulties mentioned by other travellers, were received

as ufual, and faw the ufual places, of which, however,

I (hall give the plans as well as elevations, which 1

took. I mu ft fav, that the Monks were far from
owning to me, that they had ever meddled with

the print of the foot of Mahomet’s camel. I

examined it narrowly, and no chiffiel has abfolutely

ever touched it, for the coat of the granite is entire

and unbroke in every part ; and every body knows,
that if the coat of lefs hard ftones than granite is

once deftroyed, it never returns. It is a mod curious

Lufus Naturae, and the Mahometans turn it to their

ufe.

Meribah is indeed furprizingly ftriking. I examined

the lips of its mouths, and found that no chiffiel had

ever worked there j the channel is plainly worn by

only the courfe of water, and the bare inlpedtion of

It is fufficient to convince any one it is not the

work of man. Amongft the innumerable cracks in

rocks, which I have feen in this, as well as other parts

of the world, I never met with any like this, except

that at Jerufalem, and the two, which are in the rock.

Mofes ffruck twice, of which hereafter.

I had enquired of the captain and the two pilots of

our fhip, about Sharme and Dzahab, on the weflera

fhore of the eaftern branch of the Red-fea ;
they told

me that they were often forced up theElanitic golf, the

eaftern branch of the Rcd-fca, and generally went to

Sharme,
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Sharme, and fometimes as high as Dzahab ; that they

generally ran from Cape Mahomet, the fouthermoff

part of the peninfula between thofe two golfs, to

Sharme, in fix hours, becaufe they always made as

much more way, as they commonly do, they very

feldom going there but in a fform : they generally

run four knots, fo this makes forty eight miles, which
brings it to the northward of Tor. Tor is in lat. 27.

55. Cape Mahomet thirty miles fouthward, lat. 27.

25. Sharme forty eight miles nearly N. lat. 28. 13.

confequently about E. N. E. of Sinai. The port is

pretty large, furrounded with high mountains, the

entrance very narrow, and the water deep quite to

the rocks, which are fo very fteep, that a done dropt

from the fummit falls into the bafon. No wind can

be felt here; they don’t cad anchor, but fallen their

cables to the rocks. There is good water ; fome
habitations are found on the fides of the mountains,

and a pretty large village at top: this feems to anfwer

the idea of Neft-Ken. Dzahab lies as high again

up the golf, fo forty eight miles more, or in lat. 29.

This port is confiderably larger than the former, and

very good, but not fo clofely furrounded with mount-

ains ; it is however, very fafe. There is a well of

great antiquity with very good water ; very confi--

derable ruins are found, and they fay, there was a

great city formerly ; but no habitations- now, except

an Arabian camp of 2000 men. There is a road from-

it to Jerufalem, formerly much frequented. Thus far

the captain and pilots. I enquired from the Monks,

as well as Arabs, about thefe places, as well as about

the ruins, fuppofed by my learned friend, the bifhop

cf Offory, to be Kadefh Balnea : the former could-

only tell me, they had not received any filh from

thence
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•thence in many years, that it was two eafy days

journey off, but the road was mountainous ; fo one

may fuppofe the diftance lets than forty miles. The
Arabs agreed as to the road ; but they laid, it was

once a large place, where their prince lived, whofe

daughter Mofes married, that Mofes was afterwards

their prince, and the greateft of all prophets. Thele

Arabs place Mofes the firft, Salomon the fecond,

Mahomet the third, Chriff the fourth, and then the

prophets of the Bible. As to Dzahab, the Monks only

knew the diftance to be four days journey, and that

there was a road from it to Jerufalem : the Arabs told

me the fame, fo the diftance is about eighty miles. I

enquired of them all about the ruins ; they told me
there were very confiderable ones about half way to

Dzahab, about forty miles from Sinai j but I fhould

think Kadefh muft have been much nearer to Jeru-

falem. I would willingly have gone to thefe places;

but as the four clans of Arabs, which inhabit this

promontory, were then at war one with the other, I

could get no conductor. In another journey I hope to

be more lucky, for this is all hearfay; however, com-
bining the whole together, and comparing it with

what we collect from Scripture, I think we mav well

conclude, Sharme to be Midian, and Meenah El

Dzahab to be Eziongeber : what the interjacent ruins

are I cannot conjecture
; but I believe I have found

Kadefh Barnea to be elfewhere. I think it cannot be

here, for the Ifraelites were on the borders of the

Holy Land, or Land of Promife, when they were

ordered back; and when they were flopped by the

Moabites, they are faid to have been brought up

from Kadefh Barnea ; and I meet with no place in

facred

6
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facred writing, or any antient geographer, neither

Strabo nor any other, that draw the line of divifion

between this promontory and the Land of Promife fo

low down ; nor could they do it, as thefe ruins are

within almoft feventy miles of the extremity of it.

There are two roads from Mount Sinai to Jerufalem,
the one through Pharan, the other by the way of Dza-
hab : that through Pharan is eleven days journey

; two
to Pharan, three to a ftation of the Mecca Pilgrims

called Scheich Ali, one and an half to fome confider-

able ruins ; all this to the northward : from thence

four and fomething more to Jerufalem, by way of

Hebron, leaving the Afphaltic Lake on the right

hand to the foutheaftward. The other way is longer, on
account of the road being more mountainous; that too

paftes the fame ruins, and alfo Scheich Ali. I en-

quired about this, when I was atjerufalem, and receiv-

ed the very fame account, with this addition, that fuch

Mahometans, as went from Jerufalem to Mecca, went
that way, to joi n the Cairo caravan at Scheich Ali. This

feems to be a ftuation oppofite. to Kadefh Barnea

;

at the line drawn by all the geographers; it is

without Mount Sinai (taken for this whole tradt); and

juft before the Moabites, as the children of Ifrael

palled by Mount Hor, now Acaba, leaving the

Afphaltic Lake on their left hand, to the northweft.

The tradition too of the Arabs is, that they palled this

way
;

therefore, I think, Kadefh Barnea mull be near

this fpot. There are here confiderable ruins ; and I

know of no city that ever was here, for Petra lay

more to the eaft, between the Afphaltic lake and

the Elanitic golf. To leave no enquiry wanting,

1 alked the Rabbins of Jerufalem, where they placed

Kadefh Barnea; and they Laid, thefe ruins..

We.
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We fet out from Mount Sinai by the way of Scheich

Salem ; and, after we had palled Mahomet’s Hone,

came to the beautiful valley, mentioned in the Journal.

I lay there (and hope I have difcovered the manna,

but that will be the fubjedt of another paper) and did

not fet out before day-light, that I might not pafs

the rock which Mofes (truck twice. I fearched, and en-

quired of my Arabs,but could neither hear nor fee any

thing of it. I faw feveral fhort infcriptions ftained on

fome parts of the mountains, the characters being the

fame with thofe on mount Sinai, Meribah, &c. given

by the bifhop of OlTory. About four miles before we
arrived at Pharan, we palled through a remarkable

breach in a rock ; each fide of it is perpendicular as a

wall, about eighty feet high, and the breach is about

forty broad. It is at this breach, I imagine, theHorites

werefmote, four miles beyond theprefent ruins of Pha-

ran ; for having palled this breach they could make a

Hand, nor could they well be purfued. Here, on the

tops of the mountains to our right hand, were ruins of

buildings, and one feemed a callle. From Meribah to

near this place, we had always rather defcended; in

moll places there is the bed of a llream and after rain

the water runs ; but a little before we came to this

breach, it winded off towards the well, for the waters

fail into that part of the defert we eroded from Tor.

Between this breach and Pharan, there are feveral

fprings, and one at Pharan where we encamped ; there

is the bed of the river mentioned by the Journal, the

traditional account of which agrees with what is faid

by St. Paul. Waters feem to have run from Meri-

bah to within about fix miles of this place
;
the bed of

n llream is here again very plain and a fpring at the

upper

2
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upper end of it, which does not yield water enough to

make a ftream, the bed then is dry; four valleys

terminate here, and forma large area. I enquired

about the road to Jerufalem ; the people agreed in the

diftance and ruins. We travelled in the bed of the

river through the valley to the north ; and in about

half an hour, the fight and appearance of a large (lone,

not unlike Meribah, which lay at fome difiance from
the mountain on our right hand, ftruck me; and I

alfo obferved, it had marly fmall fionesupon it. The
Arabs, when they have any ftone or fpot in veneration,

as Mahomet’s ftone, and the like, after their devotion,

lay fome fmooth ftone upon it. I afked what it was,

they told me Hagar Moufa, the ftone of Mofes.

I told them that could not be, for that lay in Rephi-

dim; they faid that was true, but this was Hagar il

Chotatain, the ftone of the two ftrokes ; that he
ftruck it twice, and more water came from it than

from Meribah ; witnefs the river. The bed of the

river winds to the eaftward, about E. S. E. I afked

how far it went; they faid this bed ran by Sheich

Ali to thofe ruins, and quite away to the lea ; fo

the river muft have begun here, and not at Pharan,

and the bed from Pharan here is only formed

(I fuppofe) by winter torrents. If this is the bed of

the river mentioned by St. Paul, as I dare fay it is,

we have the fecond rock: if it runs to the ruins,

as is faid, and there is no reafon to doubt it, they

will be pretty plainly thofe of Kadefh Barnea ;
and it

this bed continues in the fame courfeto the fea, as it

probably does, this probably is the river at Rinocolura,

fuppofed, by Eratofthenes, to be formed by the

Arabian lakes; becaufe he did not know its miraculous

Vol. LVI. H head.
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head. This river is doubted of by Strabo, becaufe

dried up to the fource, from the time the Ifraelites

entered the Land of Promife, and the tradition was
then loft. You may fee Strabo’s Afiyria, edit. Cafau-

bon, p. 5. 10. towards the bottom. Pardon this

bold conjecture ; but it coincides and conciliates facred

hiftory with antient geography. This too feems a

proof, that this is really the fecond ftruck rock. As
to the fprings between the breach and Pharan,

they certainly did not exift in the time of Mofes ; or,

if they did, they would have been as nothing to fo

many people.

We went down a large valley to the wed, towards

the fea, and paffed the head of a valley, a part of the

defart of Sin, which feparates the mountains of Pharan
from thofe which run along the coaft, and the

fame plain, which we had paffed from Tor. We had
fcarce entered thefe mountains, and travelled an hour,

when after paffing a mountain, where there were

vifible marks of an extinguilhed fubterraneous fire,

we faw, on our left hand, a fmall rock, with fome
unknown characters cut on it, not ftained upon it,

as thofe hitherto met with ; and, in ten minutes, we
entered a valley fix miles broad, running nearly North

and South, with all the rocks, which enclofe it on the

Weft fide, covered with characters. Thefe are what are

called Gebel El Macaatab, the written mountins. On
examining thefe characters, I was greatly difappointed,

in finding them every where interlperfed with figures

of men and beads, which convinced me they were not

written by the Ifraelites ; for if they had been after

the publication of the law, Mofes would not have

permitted them to engrave images, fo immediately

2 after
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after he had received the fecond commandment: if

they went this way, and not along the coaft, they had
then no characters, that we know of, unlefs fome of

them were fkilled in hieroglyphicks, and thefehave no
connection with them. It will be difficult to guefs

what thefe infcriptions are j and, I fear, if ever it is

difcovered, they will be found fcarce worth the pains.

If conjecture be permitted, I will give my very weak
thoughts. They cannot have been written by Ifrael-

ites, or Mahometans, for the above reafon ; and if by
Mahometans, they would have fome refemblance to

fome forts of Cuphic characters, which were the

characters ufed in the Arabic language, before the

introduction of the prefent Arabic letters. The
firft MSS. of the Alcoran were in Cuphic: there is a

very fine one at Cairo, which I could not purchafe,

for it is in the principal Mofque; and the Iman would
not fteal it for me, under four hundred fequins, £200.
Thefe have not the lead refemblance to them : Sara-

cen characters are very unlike ; befides, I fhould place

them higher than the Hegira. I think it then not

unprobable, that they were written in the firft ages

of Chriftianity, and perhaps’ the very firft; when, I

fuppofe, pilgrimages from Jerufalem to Mount Sinai

were fafhionable, confequently frequent and nume-
rous, by the new Chriftian Jews, who believed in

Chrift ; therefore, I fhould believe them Hebrew
characters, ufed vulgarly by the Jews about the

time of Chrift. I fhewed them when at Jerufalem

to the Rabins ; they were of the fame opinion, and

thought rjj*, which is frequent, was and to that

0W V)l*>™h[ch *s
J
uft before with a

H 2 fmall
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fmall crofs by changing the Jl:in into

fm. and adding je> it would be an Arabic word

a crofs, and might be explained, the crofs borne or

carried by Jefus. The Hebrew would be jefus

brought fafety, or falvation. But, Sir, more able than

me will judge better. Thefe are all conjedtures;

and it feems much eafier to fay what thefe infer!ptions

are not, than what they are. They can fcarce be

of St. Helen’s time; for they would have fome
analogy with Greek charadters, and they have none.

Perhaps fome gentlemen will think them antient

Egyptian, written, by the colony, which they luppofe

went to inhabit China. That is a matter I won’t

meddle with ; but, amongd many others, it will be

liable to one great objedtion, which is, that fuch colony,

if there ever was one, probably went the ftreight road,

from the head of one golf to the head of the other,

from Hierapolis to Eloth, the way the Mecca pilgrims

now go. This place would have been far out of their

way, being at lead: fixty miles to the fouthward of the

pilgrims road, unlefs they were fuppofed to have had

tranfports at Dzahab, or Sharme. 1, for the firft reafon

given, did not think them written by the Ifraelites, and

could not conceive that they were of any great confe-

rence. I only took thefe few as a fpecimen. Here are

on other parts of this rock, fome Greek, and Arabic, as

well as fome Saracen inferiptions, and an Hebrew one,

which is inN The Saracens and Arabic only fay,

“ fuch an one was here at fuch a time” ;
the fame fay

the Greek ones, except one, which fays, as I remem-
ber, for I have it not with me, “ The evil genius ofthe

army wrote this,” which can only prove, that fome
body of Greeks was worded here, after the charadtere

were
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were written, and that they attributed their defeat to

fome magick power in thefe characters : as we are

now fruitful in conjecture, perhaps fome gentlemen
will bring Xenophon here. The characters feem to

be of the very fame kind with thofe ftained on differ-

ent parts of Mount Sinai, Meribah, See. which my
learned and accurate friend the Bifhop of Offory has

given.

The third day from this place, travelling weft ward,

we encamped atSarondou, as the Journal calls it; but

it is Korondel, where are the bitter waters, Marah. I

tried if the branches of any of the trees had any effeCt

on the waters ; but found none : fo the effeCt menti-

oned in Scripture muft have been miraculous. Thefe
waters at the fpring are fomewhat bitter and brackifh,.

but as every foot they run over the fand is covered with

bituminous falts, grown up by the exceffive heat of

the fun, they acquire much faltnefs, and bitternefs,

and very foon become not potable. This place, off

which the {hips cafts anchor, is below the fand, which
I mentioned before, near the Birque Korondel. After

nine hours and a half march we arrived, and encamp-
ed at the Defert of Shur, or Sour. The conftant tradi-

tion is, that the Ifraelites afeended from the fea here;

this is oppoftte to the plain Badeah, to which the above-

mentioned pafs in the mountains lead. From this place

the openings in the mountains appear a great crack,,

and may be called a Mouth, taking Hiroth for an ap-

pellative. However, I fhould rather adopt the fignifi-

cation of Liberty. It would hardly have been neceffary

for the Ifraelites to pafs the fea, if they were within

two or three miles of the northern extremity of the

golf; the fpace of at moft two miles, the breadth
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of the golf at Suez, and at moft three foot deep at low
water, for it is then conftantly waded over, could not

have contained fo many people, or drowned Pharaoh’s

army. There would have been little necetfity for his

cavalry and chariots to precipitate themfelves after a

number of people on foot, incumbered with their wives,

children, and baggage j when they could foon have

overtaken them with going fo little about. Thefe rea-

fons, added to the fignificant names of the places, Tau-
riche Beni Ifrael, road of the children of Ifrael ; A ttacah.

Deliverance, Pihahirotb, whether an appellative or

fignihcative
;
Badeah, new thing, or miracle

; Bachorel

Polfum, fea of deftrudlion ; convince me, that the

Ifraelites entered the fea at Badeah, and no where elfe.

Befides, all the reft of the coaft from Suez, and below
Badeah, is fteep rocks, fo there muft have been another

miracle for them to defcend: the current too fetsfrom

this place where we encamped, toward the oppofite

ihore, into the pool Birque Pharaone, Pool of

Pharaoh, where, the tradition is, his hoft was drown-
ed : a current, formed, I fuppofe, by the falling and

rufhing of one watery wall on the other, and driving

it down : a current, perhaps, by God permitted to re-

main ever fince, in memoriam rei ; the diftance

10 the bitter waters is about thirty miles. I omitted

to mention in its place, that, between this and Koron-

del, we were not fo lucky as the author of the Journal,

who met with a charming rivulet of fweet water ; we
met with none, good or bad. The Ain Moufa, which

the Ifraelites would have met with, if they had

palled at Suez, and the coafl from hence fouth-

vvard, about a mile to Tor, being all rock and

fleep too, induce me to believe, that they enter-
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cd the Tea at Badeah, and afcended from it here, and
not at any other place. But I am too fenfible of my
own inability to decide, and leave that to better judges

than lam. I only throw out what occurs to me, from
the infpe&ion of the country, an infpe&ion as accurate

as I am capable of. If any thing I have faid can in

the leaft fupport that revelation, to which I dare de-

clare myfelf a friend, even in this enlightened age, I

fhall be very happy ; or if this trip of mine can be of

any ufe whatever, as I had great pleafure in it, I may
truly fay with Horace

—

Omne tulit punttum, &c.
The denomination of ty© I believe, only regards

the Hierapolitic branch, as the marine productions.

Madrepores, &c. which form admirable forefls in the

bottom of it, are not in the Elanitic branch, or the

golf ; I mean the broad part below Cape Mahomet.
No more than that weftern branch was known to the

Ifraelites at the time of their paffage, if it was to the

Egyptians : but the name descended to the whole, as

their knowledge of it. The Red Sea feems to regard

the broad part alone ; for tho’ there are not the above-

mentioned fea productions, yet there is fo great a

quantity oftube coral (not found in the weftern branch

of the Hierapolitic golf) and fuch rocks,, as one may
fay of them, that the Gedda fhips fallen themfelves

to them inftead of calling anchor. It is of a deep

red, fo that pofiibly, the firft navigators entering at

the {freight of Babel Mandel, from the red they

law, called it the Red Sea, and that name defcended to

the whole with their navigation. This fea is tempeft-

uous and full of fhoals ; there is no harbour on the Ara-

bian coaft after Tor, except one, I mean between Suez

and Gidda or Mecca, which is a day and a half from.

Gidda

:
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Gidda. Gidda is its port ; and there is only one on the

other coaft, Coffire j but it is a very bad one ; however,

fhips fometim.es go thither, and caravans crofs the

country to Morfhout. The fhips are, as the bifhop of

Offory has deforibed them ; the helm is on the outfide,

as I fuppofe, with his lordfhip, that of St. Paul was.

They make ufe of but four fails, and no compafs, nor

do they ever caft the lead. They fail only by day light,

from anchoring place to anchoring place and are not,

above two days out of fight of land, from Cape Maho-
met to the Arabian main : if a gale happen, they are

often loft j about one in ten every year. I fhall be

glad to be honoured with the Society’s command,
and in communicating this, you will oblige,

Sir,

Your moft humble fervant.

Pifa, Dec.

2, 1765. Ed. Wortley Mountagu,

P. S. I am a very bad draughtfman
; but I allure

you, the fketches contained in Plate III. are rather

better than the originals. They are about fix inches

long, the marble is whitifh, in fome places reddifh,

of a flefh color ; they are engraved with a pointed

inftrument, for one fees, in the bottom of them, round

marks of the point of the inftrument. I have met
with much bafalto, but not one piece of that foft ftone

of which is the buft at Turin, nor any of the charac-

ters upon it, except fome are found amongft thefe, I

have neither feen any head, buft, or ftatue, in the

character of that.

The
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The iecond rock (truck by Mofes is, I think, 43
•feet long, 16 broad, 13 high; it has two cracks, ob-

lique ones
;

in them are feme mouths, like thofe of

Meribah : it is of a hard (tone, not granite or marble.

I have the exadt dimenfions and elevation of the

fecond (lone, as well as of Meribah.

IX. A Difcovery,
with Obfervations

, of two

new Comets in the Marine Obvatory at

Paris; by M. MefTier, F. R. S. and
Member of the Academy of Sciences at

Paris ; tranfated from the French
,
by M.

Maty, M. D. Sec. R. S.

Read March 20, April 24, X’ X
and May 15, 1766. g

day, I had a mind to

look for the fatellite of Venus, which for fome years

has been talked of. I employed, for this purpofe, an

excellent Gregorian telefcope, of 30 inches focus

»

the great fpecuium of which, being fix inches diame-

ter, magnified objedts about 100 times. I could dis-

cover nothing with this inftrument, the planet appear-

ing only furrounded with final Itelefcopic ftars. I like-

wile made ufe of a very good achromatic telefcope of

5 feet, conftrudted at Paris, and belonging to the Pr. of

b. with which I difeovered at about 7 o’clock, and at

lome diftance of Venus, a nebulofity of a fmall extent,

Vol. LVI. I with

N the 8th of March 1766, the
1

fky having been clear the whole
make ufe of this fine weather to
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with a luminous center. The time did not permit

me that day to allure myfelf, whether it was a comet

or a nebulous liar. I was only able, before its fetting,

to take its polition, by comparing it with a liar of the

4th magnitude, and to defer to the next day the

compleating of this difcovery. This very night, after

the obfervation, I looked over my copy of the celeftial

maps of Mr. Flamftead, upon which I have delineated

all the nebulous liars, which I have difcovered for

fome years, and found one in that part of the heaven,

which I began to fee Augull 25, 1764. My defcription

is thus entered in my journal: “ I applied myfelf to

“ the difcovery of nebulous liars, the night between
(e the 25th and 26th of Augull 1764, and I difcover-

“ ed one near the liar a of the great triangle, which
“ I compared with that flar, in order to obtain its

“ polition. This nebulous liar is a whitilh fpot

“15 minutes in diameter; the light nearly uniform,
“ tho’ fomewhat brighter on the right fide; it is feen
t( with difficulty by a common refracting telefcope of
<c one foot.” Imagining, that what I had then been

looking at was this nebulous liar, I loll all hopes for

the next day. Being, however, impatient to obferve

the Iky, I found in the evening, that this nebulous

liar had altered its polition, being got nearer to the

Har, with which I had compared it the day before, and

which I then found to be the liar?? of the knot of Piices

of the 4th magnitude. I determined the pofition of

the comet with refpect to this liar, with all the care

imaginable, by means of a Newtonian telefcope of

44 feet in length, furnilhed with a lilken- threaded

micrometer. This is the table ofmy obfervations.

6 A Table
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A Table of the Places of the firft Comet of 1766,
obferved during Part of the Month of March

, de-

duced from the Determination of its Pofition,

with refpedt to certain Stars.

1766.

Mar. 8

96

10

1

1

12

14 6

*5 7

tr.Tim.

7 34
55

35
47

49
o

9
40

22

4
28

8

52
2 3

3°

5 «

58 47
21 37

Rig. Afc,

obferv.

r 7
18

18

18

*9

19

19
x 9
20

20

o 20

46

46
46

37

27

35
56

5 47 21

20

41
,

51 2621

21

28

38

20

21

21

48j2I

39
42

44
45
45
45
45 A47 x6

44 46

45 3 1

45
46

39 43
40 *3

40 43
42 16

44 5 1

Dec. Nor
obferv.

3 1

46

36

136 49 4622 31 21

34 172-2

54 46 22
"*

°( 2 3
16 23

47 44>2
3

53
25

6

34
58

3 24
16 24

57 i

24

3 2

36

22

22

25

5
8

9

1

1

16

46
1

5 1

5 1

21

14

14

14

H
14

H
14

‘4
i 3

*3
r 3

13

*3
r 3

13

*3
r 3
x 3
x 3

13
12

1

2

12

12

12

12

58 1

1

34 40
35 3

31 4

10 38

.037
10 2

9 33
4 <? 35
46 10

46 24
46
2 3 45
23 48
2 3 52
22 51
2 3 58

1 46
19

18

o

o

39 40
38 46
38 33
18 2

17 27

17 7

Stars with which the Comet
was compared.

Com. comp, with y Pifc.

with the fame

— with the fame
with the fame
with the fame
with the fame

with the fame
with the fame— with the fame
with the fame

Com. withFlam. 31 of Pifc.

— with the fame
— with the fame
— with the fame
— with the fame
— with y Pifc.

with 10 1 Pifc.

— with the fame
— with y Pifc.

with the fame

-with Flam. 104 Pifc.

-with n Pifc.

with the fame

—with above 101 Pifc.

with the fame
-= with the fame

I 2 Table
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Table of the Petitions of the Stars, with which the

Comet was compared, reduced to the time of the
Obfervations.

Rig. Afc. Dec. Nor.
o / n

14 8 O 1 of the knot Pifc, Comet comp. 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13, & 14.

13 28 101 Pifc. of Flamftead Com. comp, the 11, 12, 13, & 13.

13 6 3® io4 °f Pifc- Comet compared the 14.

From thefe Obfervations, Mr. Pingre has computed the

Elements of the Orbit of this Comet, as follows.

*9 45
)

20 49 c

21 41 24

Place of the afeending node q —
Inclination of the orbit

Place of the perihelion!

//

8 4 10 50
40 50 20-

4 23 15 25

9 -7° 357°Logarithm of the perihelion did.

The comet pafs’d its perihelion, the 17th of ^Feb-

ruary, at 8 h 50', mean time at the meridian of Paris.

The motion of the comet retrograde.

Obfervations of the fecond Comet of 1766, difcovered at

the Marine Obfervatory at Paris, one month after the

former, viz. the 8th of April. By Mr. Meltier, &c.

The 8th of April, the fky having cleared up after

many days of cloudy weather; on the evening at 8

o’clock, being gone to the Marine Obfervatory, to ob-

ferve fome trantits of Ears on the meridian, and look-

ing on the heavens towards the wed, I difeovered, by

my naked eye, near the horizon, and at a little

didance from the Pleiades, a comet, which already

appeared contiderable ; the tail was about 4 degrees in

length, the light lively, the nucleus very bright and

equally luminous with Ears of the 3d magnitude. The
comet was at a fmall didance from the brighted dar

of the condellation of mufea, which Flamdead, in the

lecond
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]
fccond edition of his catalogue, makes of the 3d
magnitude. I feveral times compared the nucleus of
this comet with this ftar, to deduce its pofition. The
next day, being the 9th, the fky appearing perfectly

ferene without a moon, I began to fee the comet a

few minutes before 8 o’clock. During one hour, it

was diftindtly feen with the naked eye, the tail was
6° or 7

0 in length, the nucleus very bright. I meafured
its diameter, by comparing it with the thicknefs of

one of the threads of the micrometer of my inftru-

ment, and found it about 36" of a degree. On the

10th, the fky being equally bright, I law the comet
fome minutes before 8 o’clock, and between 8 and 9
it was feen with the naked eye, with a longer tail than,

yefterday, but not fo didindt ; the nucleus had alfo loft

part of its brightnefs. On the 1 ith, the fky being

clear as the preceding days, the comet could only

with difficulty be feen with the naked eye ; its appear-

ances were much lefs diftindt than the day before,

both on account of the vapors of the horizon where it

was, and of the twilight which was conliderable, and

ftill more fo by the light of the moon, which, as well

as the two preceding days* was in the part of the

heavens, where the comet appeared. On the izth,

the comet could no longer be feen with the naked

eye. Through the telefcope it appeared very faint,

the tail not exceeding now one degree and a half. It

certainly became thus invilible, as well as the nucleus,

through the too great power of the twilight. The
13th, the fky was ferene, with fome clouds towards

the horizon ; I looked for the comet, but could not

find it, fo that the evening of the 12th was the period

of its vifibility.

5 '
•

Table
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Table of the Obfervations of the Comet.

1766. tr. Tim. Right Afc. Dec. Nor.

h ' "
obfe rv.
0 / //

obferv.
0 / n

Apr. 8 8 33 54 39 29 56 25 12 16

8 57 40 39 2 5 4 i 25 11 23

9 6 43 39 24 4 i 25 10 22

9877 37 59 26 24 26 5
8 7 7

8 21 40
37 59 4 1

37 59 i 8 24 25 5
8 2

1 40
8 33 4

37 59 4 i

37 5 8 4 1 24 24 20
8 33 4
8 44 46

37 5 8 4 i

37 5 8 56 24 2 5 3
8 44 46 37 5 8 4 1 24 24 32

10 8 4 *5 36 3 1 *5 23 36 46
8 16 35 3b 30 34 23 36 2

8 16 35 36 30 41 2 3 36 45
8 16 35 36 30 56 2 3 3 b 49
8 36 26 36 29 11 23 36 1

8 36 26 36 28 56 2 3 35 3 1

i

1

8 6 57 34 57 53 22 33 3 8

12 7 39 5 33 2 9 2 3 21 39 16

8 2 1

1

33 28 46 21 39 1

Stars with which the Comet was

compared.

Com. com. with the Star 4T of Aries,

according to Flamftead.

Com. com. with the fame

with the fame

with 3 3
of Aries—— with new Star of 7 Mag,— . with 33 of Aries

. with new Star of 7 Mag.

with 33 of Aries

. with new Star of 7 Mag,

— with the fame

. with new Star of 6 Mag.

. with a. of Aries

^ with 30 of Aries

- — - with new Star of 7 Mag.

with the Star of 6 Mag.

— — with new Star of 7 Mag.

- with the Star of 6 Mag,

• with a of Aries

with the fame

with the fame

Table of the Pofitions of the Stars, with which the

Comet was compared, reduced to the Time of the

Obfervations.

Right A fc

o / n

39 3 4
)

38 48 56

37 35
36 46 20

35 5i 3 4

28 30 38

Dec. Nor. Mag
O / //

26 17 0 3
24 16 25 6

24 40 5 1 7
26 2 0 5

23 46 6 7

12 20 55 2

41 of fY
1 accor. to Flam. ded. fr. A. de laCaille’sCat.

It is only men. in Flam. Seleft M. I deter, its Pofit,

New. I determined its Polition

33 of <y accov.toFlam. I determined its Pofition

30 of <y accor. to Flam. I determined its Pofition

a of Y deduced from Abb, de la Caillc’s Catalogue

From
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From my obfervations, M. Pingre has calculated

the elements of this Comet as follows j

Logarithm of the perihelion diftance 9,804020

It palled the perihelion April 17,. oh 26 ' 13"
mean time at the meridian of Paris.

The motion of the Comet diredh

By thefe elements M. Pingre judged that this

Comet might be feen again in the morning, after

getting clear of the fun’s rays ; and the follow-

ing is an Ephemeris he computed for finding it in the
months of May and June.

s
o / //

Place of the afcending node
Inclination of the orbit

Place of the perihelion

Perihelion diftance

6 26 5
0,636825

1 17 22 19

An
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An Ephemeris of the fecond Comet of 1766, for

the months of May and June, at i6 h mean time at

the meridian of Greenwich.

May

d h

I IO

3 16

5 16

7 16

Com.
rifes.

h >

>5 52

15 45
J 5 39
l 5 32

Comet’s

Long.

0 /

v 5 2

3 0
1 19

><29 54

Com.
Lat.S.

0 /

3 43
4 37

5 26

6 10

Com.
R. Af.

9 /

6 3

4 37

3 24
2 23

Com.
Dec. S.

9 /

I 23

3 3

4 28

5 42

Comet's

Dift. fr.

Earth.

0,437

°'455

0-473
0,492

Comet's

Dift. fr.

Sun.

O.709

0,729
O,; 60

°»773

9 16 G 26 28 41 6 5 i 1 32 6 48 0,510 0,797
1

1

16 15 20 27 39 7 28 0 50 7 46 0,528 0,S*T

13 16 J 5 14 26 47 8 1 0 16 8 38 0,546 0,847

‘5 16 '5 8 26 3 8 32 359 47 9 24 0,564 0,874

17 16 2 25 24 9 1 359 23 10 6 0,58; 0,901

19 16 H 55 24 49 9 28 359 3 10 45 0 597 0,929
21 16 14 49 24 18 9 54 358 45 1

1

29 °>6i 3 0,957
23 16 14 42 23 49 10 18 358 29 1

1

53 0,628 0,986

25 16 H 35 23 22 10 40 358 13 12 25 0,642 1,016

27 16 H 29 22 56 1

1

2 357 58 12 5^ 0,6^6 1,046

29 16 22 22 31 1

1

23 357 44 13 26 0 669 1,076
16 *5 22 7 1

1

42 357 30 13 56 0 682 l,I°q

June 5 356 48 15 3
10 355 58 16 13

*5 354 57 17 24 c

20 353 4 i 18 37
25 352 10 19 53
30 350 22 21 10

In the months of May and June, I fought for ‘the

comet in the morning, when the iky was ferene, in

the places indicated in this ephemeris, Without being

able
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able to difcover it : the twilight, which was confider-

able at the time of the comet’s riling, might hinder my
feeing it, and I have not yet learned that it was feen

any wereelfe.

Mr. Pingres remarks on the two comets of this year.

The elements of the firft comet I give as abfolutely

certain, thofe of the fecond I cannot be fo fure of.

The interval was only four days between the firft and

the laft obfervation. The two laft days, and efpecially

the laft, the twilight and the moon light rnuft have

produced fome uncertainty in the obfervation. The
ephemeris is founded upon the certainty of the

elements. Suppofing there were no more than three

or four minutes error in the two laft obfervations, this

would not much alter the theory from what I have
given; but an alteration in the elements would pro-

duce two or three degrees difference in the place of

the perihelion, which might be fufficient to render

the reapparition of the comet uncertain in thefe high

latitudes. Seme German obfervations fent to Mr.
Mefiier, made in the beginning of April, induce me
to conclude, that the place of the perihelion ought

really to be placed a little more eaftward; but thefe

obfervations were fent in fo confufed a manner, that

it feems impoffible to obtain the leaft light from them.

Perhaps we may hereafter receive from fome fouthern

parts, obfervations fufficient to make out the true

orbit of this comet.
*

IvYol. LVI. X. A
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X. A Letter from Mr. Alexander Brice, to

the Lari of Morton, Prefident ofthe R. S.

giving an Account of a Cometfeen by him .

Kirknewton, April n, 1766.

My Lord.;

Read April
17, y Beg leave by this, to acquaint your

A lordfhip, that, lad night and the night

before, I obferved a comet in the northwed, and very

near the horizon. It began to appear at half an hour

after 8 o’clock, and fet 25 minutes after 9. The tail

was very vifible to the naked eye; but the nucleus

could not be feen by any, that were prefent with me,
without a telefcope, thro’ which it appeared very

diftindly, like a dar of the 4th or 5th magnitude.

It was furrounded with a gleam of light, like what
is feen round the dars in Orion’s fword, comonly called

Janua Coeli. The tail dretched upwards, and in-

clined to the wed, and was about 4 degrees long: the

body of the comet was ai'lo 4 degrees didant from the

new moon (then 34 hours after the change) and al-

mod perpendicular above it; and it appeared to more
advantage after the moon was fet. The comet, when
letting, was 37 degrees to the north of due wed, and

13 degrees more northerly than the Pleiades, below

them, but in the fame trad : it is defcending towards

the fun, at the rate of 6 degrees as near as I could

guefs, in the lpace of twenty four hours ; and unlefs

the light of the moon, or the twilight prevents, it

will
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Xvill make a more remarkable appearance after it has
palled the fun, than it does at prefent. I know not
whether this comet has been obferved by any perfon

about London; if I thought it had, I would not have
given your lordfhip the trouble of this ; but I wifhed
to put other people upon the look-out, who will

probably make more of it than I can. [For the ap-

pearance of this comet, fee Plate IV.] I have the

honour to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s

moft obedient and moft humble {ervanf,

Alex. Bricc.

XI. A Report concerning the Microfcope-

Glaffes^fent asaPrefent to the Royal Society*

,

by Father di Torre of Naples, and referred

to the Examination of Mr. Baker, F. R. S.

Read April

1766.

1 7j

M'
R. Baker now returns the micro-

fcope glaffes, which the Royal

Society did him the honour to refer to his examination:

and he would have returned them much fooner, had

he not waited till he could examine them by bright

day-light, being defirous to do them all the juftice

in his power.

* Vid. Phil. Tranf. Vol. LV. p. 258.

K 2 They
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They are globules of glafs, formed over a lamp, by
Father di Torre, and ingenioufly placed in cells of

brafs, adapted to Wilfon’s microfcope. Four of thefe

cells, thus furnifhed, were fent as a prefent from the

Father to this Society, under the care of our late worthy
member Sir Francis Eyles Stiles : but when they

came into Mr. Baker’s hands, one of thefe minute
glades was wanting, having probably been fhaken out

of its cell in carriage : the lofs, however, fignifies little,

as there remains another of the fame magnifying

power.

Thefe globules are wonderfully fmall : the larged:

being in diameter only two Paris points, and faid to

magnify the diameter of an objedt 640 times: the

fecond is the fize of one Paris point, magnifying the

diameter of an objedt 1280 times; and the third is

fo extremely minute, as to be no more than one half

of a Paris point, or the 144th part of an inch in diame-

ter, and is faid to magnify the diameter of an objedt

2560 times, and confequently it muff magnify the

fquare of fuch diameter 6,553,600 times.

Now as the focus of a glafs globule is at the di-

ftance of .ith of its diameter, it is with the utmoffc

difficulty that globules fo minute as thefe can be

employed to any purpofe. For inflancc, the focus

of that globule, whofe diameter is but one half of a

Paris point (or the 144th part of an inch) is no far-

ther from the objedt to be examined, than the 576th

part of an inch. In attempting to find this focus, it is

fcarce poffible to avoid touching the objedt with the

glafs, if it be not placed between laminae of talc or

ifinglafs ; and if it befo placed, even the thinned talc

bears a confiderable proportion to this 576th part of

an
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an inch, and will prove an unfimnoun table obftacle to

the feeing any objeCt, unlefs by fome very happy
accident.

The other globules, whofe focus is not quite lb

near, are liable proportionally to the fame inconve-

nience.

The very great magnifying power of glafs globules

is fufficiently well known : many years ago they were

much ufed, and highly boafted of on that account.

But they now, long fince, have been laid afide, and

convex lenfes fubffituted in their room ; and that with

very good reafon, from the difficulty in the application

of luch globules, from the deficiency of light, from

the diftorfion of the image feen, from the painful

Braining of the eyes, and from the boundlefs latitude

given to imagination and conjecture, for want of fuf-

ficient diffinctnefs and precision.

Nothing can be more injudicious than the defire of

fuch exceffive magnifying power : whenever we can

fee an objeCt clearly and well defined, we ought to be

contented ;
all beyond this there is no dependence on.

In fome letters, fent with thefe glaffes, the Society

has been favoured with uncommon obfervations on the

globules of the blood, deferibed as having been viewed

(it is not faid by thefe glaffes) floating in the ferum, and

fometimes changing their figure therein : and alfo

with a long account of the impregnation of vege-

tables ; wherein we are told, that the exquifitely

minute corpufcles or feminal particles, emitted

by the grains of the Farina fcecundans, have been

feen to enter into, and be conveyed along tubes ex-

ceeding fmall, which at the time dilated and contract-

ed
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ed occafionally to convey them to the ovarium *. Mr,
Baker was extremely defirous to repeat thefe experi-

ments : but as it was abfolutely neceflary to fpread the

blood as thin as poflible, to render it very tranfparent,

without which nothing can be Teen by fuch fmall

glafles, he could not poffibly prevent its becoming
quite dry, before he could apply it to the eye, and
confequently was unable to perceive any floating

globules : and though he has been many years con-

verfant with microfcopes, he has not been able to

contrive any method of applying the parts of genera-

tion of plants in fuch manner, to thefe glaffes,as to view

this wonderful impregnation,

* The curious will find the whole account, with copper-plates

relating thereto, Phil. Tranf. Vol. LV. p. 258—270; from
whence one fingle paflage lhall be here quoted, viz. p. 262.
“ The grains being arrived at a ftate of maturity before they
“ iflued from the antherce, are prepared to burft and difcharge
“ their contents when they fall on the hairs : and the female
“ organ aflifts likewife in producing this effect; for foon after a
“ grain has lodged itfelf, the point of the hair begins to open,
“ and the mouth extends itfelf by degrees over the furface of the

“ grain, till almoft the whole body of the grain is drawn within
“ the tube ;

in this fituation the grain foon yields to the com-
“ preffion of the tube, and difcharges its corpufcles, which, with
Xi the ailiftance of the fluid parts of the pulp that enter with them,
“ or of thejuices with which the tube itfelf is furnifhed, float on
“ till they enter the longitudinal dudts, which convey them to

“ the germen.”—It mttft be obferved here, in juftice to Mr.
Turberville Needham, F. R. S. that he was the perfon who firft

difeovered, that, on applying water to the Farina fcecundans,

many of its grains emitted ftreams of exquifiiely minute globules,

as if through a fmall aperture : this he publifhed in the year

1745 t> and from thence imagined the impregnation of plants

to be carried on in a manner l'omewhat fimilar to that in the

account referred to ; but the fame juftice mull allow, that, before

Father di Torre, nobody is fuppofed to have feen thefe feveral

progreflions towards impregnation.

f Vid. Microfccpical Difcoveries by Mr. Needham, p. 73, See,

2 It
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It is, however, proper to take notice, that in there

1

letters an apparatus is defcribed, to be added to Wilfon’s

microfcope, when thefe glades are made ufe of

;

which apparatus Mr. Baker was not at the expence of

procuring, as it would anfwer no other purpofe : but

the method he contrived, indead thereof, he imagines

to be equally effedual.

In truth, Mr. Baker has employed much time and
his beft endeavours in the examination of thefe glades,

as they were fuppofed capable of fuch wonderful

difcoveries : and that as well by candle-light, as (by

what is recommended) the dronged day-light : and
yet he mud declare, with forne concern, that through

the dnalled globule, viz. of one half of a Paris point in

diameter, he has not been able to didinguifh any

thing; and even through that which magnifies the

lead, he could never view any objed with fatisfadion
;

though he applied the mod minute, and confequently

the propered objeds for thefe glades, viz. the globules

of the blood, the farina of vegetables, the feeds of

mufhrooms, the feathers of butterflies, pepper-water,

&c. He hopes his eyes are not injured by thefe

examinations, as they have been much ufed to micro-

fcopes; but he believes there are very few, who
would not have been nearly blinded thereby.

Upon the whole,-—Mr. Baker thinks the Royal

Society much obliged to the Father di Torre for thefe

fpecimens of his great dexterity, ingenuity, and pati-

ence, in forming and letting glafs fpheres thus

extreamly minute ;
but he coniiders them as matters

of curiofity rather than of real ufe.

Strand, April 17,

1766. Henry Baker.

Received
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Received December r, 1765.

XII. De Veneris Tranfitu,
per difcum Solis

,

A. 1761, d. 6 Junii, AuEiore F. Mallet,

AJlronomo Regis Upfal.

• * * * ^ *

Read April 17,/^\UUM Philofophicas Tranfadiones,
I766

' A. 1763, nuper vidi, fubfliti in-

primis circa duas ad paraUaxin Solis pertinentes, quae

illam ex obfervato tranfitu Veneris per difeum Solis

determinandam docent
; in iifdem vero, obfervationum

Uplalienfium ufum inveni minus accuratum, forte ex

non fufficienti apud Anglorum aftronomos cognitione

circumftantiarum, in quibus fadas eafdem delcripfi in

Adis Stockholm, A. 1761. Quam ob cauffam, illas

denuo explicare Sc Societati Regise communicarc

decrevi, additis nonnullis meditationibus, quae eandein

materiam ill uftrare poterunt.

Anno 1761, 6 Junii, hora 2 ante meridiem, fre-

quentesadfuimusinobfervatorioaftronomicoUpfalienfi,

ortum Solis jam flagitantes, & hngulare illud phaeno-

menon traafitus Veneris, per dilcum Solis, ftrenue

exipedantes. Noftrum vero ardorem reftinguebat

fubnubila roeli facies verlus eandem plagam hori-

zontis, quae Solis apparitionem pollicebatur ;
nec

minor fuit noftra anxietas, cum Solem, inter nubes,

fluduanter, per intervalla deteximus. Spes tamen

fupererat, aut defeenfuram efie nebulam, aut Solem

1 e vaporibus
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c vaporibus curfum diredurum, ut copulS3 gloriam

cum rariore planeta mathematicorum addanti

coronas manifeftaret. Augebat fiduciam Sol mox
diftindius confpedus in margine fuperiori, 6c lumen
ejus verfus inferiorem paullatim crefcens. Dubitavi-

mus vero, adedetne Venus, fnam praefentiam, plus

quam feculo exoptatam, velociore ingreflu accelera-

tura, 8c fi globofe qusdam vaporum condenfationes

in parte imaginis Solaris confufe apparerent, quique

a fallaci phaenomeno, quad globulo vifo perculfus,

dolebat, 8c coeli obfcuritatem querebatur, qua? raram

Veneris in fplendidiore Solis difco immerdonem
nobis obvelaret. Tandem inclaruit Sol paullo altior,

ut eundem per integram faciem fcrutari podemus, et

Veneris abfentiam oculis armatis perfpicue edifcere:

hanc vero ut datim haud injucunde tulimus, ita

planetas dedderatifiimi acceffumretardatum optavimus,

quia Soli jam intend hunc undique exaeduantem

vidimus permotum vaporum, quibus graviter involutus

confpiciebatur; erat videlicet limbus Solis vehementer

quad ebulliens, ita ut follicitudinem haud levem

injiceret marginum tremulatio de contadibus immer-
donis rite non obfervandis. Solis praterea lumen admo-
dum debile, quia horizonti vicinior, erat, adeo ut

eundem abique vitris coloratis per integra minuta

intueri liceret.

Subhaec, approprinquabat gratidima Venus; nobis

autem de ephemeridum diflenfu, in determinando

primo ingreffus momento, dilTerentibus, accidit, ut

inopinato adeffet hora 3, 20', 45", quod ego quidem

primus obfervavi, podquam hora 3, 19' circiter,

margines Solis, examine indituto, intadas inveniflem,

8c telefcopium meum commodius fub intervallo

Vol LVI. L tranfpo-
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tranfpofuiflem. Apparuit primo Venus hirfuta facie

in meo telefcopio, quod eft 18 poll. Angl. a D. Short

fabrefadtum, 6c micrometro objedtivo Dollondiano

•^o ped. munitum, quodque ita adornatum objedta

55 vicibus magnifacit. Hujus vero inftrumenti earn

indolem deprehendi, quod objedta horizonti vicina

haud probe terminata reprafentet, 6c in eodem
cafu focum genuinum difficulter admodum affe-

quiliceat; quapropterpluribusantediebus, inftrumen-

tum hocce pleno fuo apparatu inftruxeram, 6c diverfa

ratione focum exquifiveram atque correxeram, notato

indicis loco in fcala, quae fpeculo minori adjundta eft,

ne fub tempore obfervationum de hoc dubium reftaret.

Eandem ob cauftam, ftatim poft Solis ortum, indicem

repetitis vicibus fcrutatus fum, & rite collocatum

inveni
j
qua licet adhibita cautione, nefcio quomodo

fadtum fit, ut fub contadlu interiore immerfionis con-

fufio, licet maxime exigua, oculos moleftaret, & paullo

poft focum alteratum deprehenderim : erat vero

mutatio foci vix quingentefima parte pollicis Angl. &
obfcuritas marginum tantilla, ut aeris conftitutioni,

vel leviffimae oculorum fub horis matutinis diverfttati

a folita eorum acie tuto adfcriberetur
j
quibus pramo-

nitis, debiti ordinis & perfpicuitatis gratia, abobfervati-

onibus Domini Strdmer jam defcribendis incipiam.

Hie aftronomia2 ad noftram academiam profeftbriam

emeritus, turn vero officio Carolicoronenfi defundtus,

ad nos redux utebatur tubo refradtionis 20 ped. Suec.

cum oculari o. 35 ped. quern in obfervandis immer-
lionibus 6c emerfionibus fatellitum Jovialium per

viginti annos adhibuit; interpofuit vero vitrum rubrnm

in obfervationibus Solaribus ab illo femper adplicatum.

Ab hoc aftronomo accuratiftimo 6c quam maxime
cxercitato,

1
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exercitato,contadus immerfionis Venerese interior hora

3, 38', 5
;/ aeftimatus fuit; ordo vero obfervationum

hie erat : hora 3, 15' Solem e nube, qua involutus

fuerat, emerfum vidit, fed Veneris adventum non nifi

hora 3, 42' circiter exfpedabat. Eodem vero cognito

h. 3,2i
/,SolemVeneremque intuitus, utriufque raargi-

nes male terminatas perfpexit. Hora 3, 24^3
5"

margo Solis ad illas Veneris perpendicularis videbatur,

fed continuavit limili apparentia tempore 2 aut
3

minutorum, adeo ut verum momentum dimidii

ingreffus valde incertum effet. Dein appropinquante

planeta ad contadum interiorem, Venus quidem
circularis apparuit, fedfiguram excedens verfus margin

nem Solis, eodem fere phaenomeno, ac guttula aqua5

corpori adhasret, & hoc eadem ex parte magis exten-

fum prabet. Eadem excrefcentia Veneris parva

Solis cornua diftinguebat, quaa fubrotunda erant

;

Venus quoque largius fupra marginem Solis extenfa,

quam par credebatur, huic adhasrens, immerfionem
tamen intra pauca momenta perficiendam oftendebat.

Mutabatur paullatim lingulare hoc Veneris incremen-

turn, ex quo tarda videbatur Venus in margine Solis

linquendo, aut foribus ingrelfa poll fe claudendis j Sol

contra, fub ofcillationecornuum, contadum interiorem

feftinare & planetam leviore vi a limine propellere, ut

pleno amplexu fua Venere frueretur. Sub brevi hac

pugna, planeta, toto licet corpore ingreffus, ligamine

quodam margini Solis unitus confpiciebatur; idem

etiam diftentum quafi, in medio ruptum fuit hora

fupra dida 3, 3 8', 5", & fpedatoribus Venerem intra

Solem paulilper moraturam pollicebatur. Diftantia

Veneris, cujus imago jam diftindior, a margine Solis

mox apparuit 8 circiter fecundis, live odava aut fexta

L 2 parte
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.parte diametri fuse. Sunt hxc fere totidem verba north

Stromeri in Diario Obfervatorii Upfalienrts, qus jam
adduxi, ut infigne hoc phenomenon uberius inculca-

rem, quia a nemineobfervatorum extra Upfaliam aeque

perfpicue fuit defcriptum, aut cum fuis circumrtantiis

adeo exadte obfervatum.

Sub moratranfitus Venereiadfilum verticale obferva-

vit D. Stromer appulfus marginum Veneris ac Solis

horizontal quadrantis 3 ped. Suec. quos omnes hie re-

cenfere nimis longum foret. Accedente vero Venere

egreffura, ad marginem Solis occidentalem, paulloante

contadtum interiorem, velprius quam erumperetVenus,

fplendor Solis ante illam, five ea ex parte, ad quam
procedebat planeta, offufeabatur, 6c prelfa ab illo Solis

margo, atque in filum extenuata, flavefeere incepit,

mox vero cum exiguo Veneris difeo coincidere 6c

evanefeere hora 9, 28', o". Adnotavit hoc momentum
pro conta&u interiore D. Stromer in fchedula, quam
pro defcribendis obfervationibus ad man us habebat, &
mox Solem refpexit : verum jam largiter excifa vide-

batur Solis a Venere obfeurata margo hora 9, 28', 7"
ut miraretur nofter tantam in ilia a parvo planeta &
tarn brevi tempore fadtam aperturam. Illi prasterea

fingulare hoc vifum fuit, admodum obtufa apparere

exigua Solis cornua, ut judicari polfet, Venerem intra

difeum Solis adhuc redare, licet ignota vi marginem
ejus obtegeret, aut norths oculis fubduceret. Emer-
gentem dein Venerem armato oculo perfecutus, ejus

centrum in margine Solis collocatum putavit hora

9, 3^ circiter, ut fupra de immerfione didlum fuit;

contadtum etiam exteriorem dubium accepit, mutato

loco tubi ex perculfione inftrumenti fub fulcri tranfpo-

litione, qu® paulloante contadtum evenit, ita ut genu-

inum
6
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inum focum reftituere non potuerit ante 46', 13",

quo Venerem Soli valedixiiTe dubitans credidit.

Aderat Dominus Melander, mechanices turn

diredor, nunc Stromeri fucceffor, & aftronomiam

multo cum applaufu fcienterque profitens : illi vero

tubum i6ped. Suec. conceffi cum vitrisrubris, tenuiSc

non politopro immerhone, craffiori veroet perobfeuro

pro emeriione Veneris, quia omnem defedum vitro-

rum coloratorum antea fupplere non licuerat. Quanta
fuit acies & perfpicacia hujus obfervatoris ex obferva-

tionibus patebit; nam hora 3, 37', 9
" Venerem intra

difcum Solis contineri judicavit, ita ut circulidifcorum

fe invicem tangere viderentur, licet obfcurata maneret

exigua pars marginis Solaris, fuper quam nuper pro-

cederat Venus : hora 3,38', 2
" vero contadum interi-

orem abfolutum vidit. Haec ex aide conveniunt cum
obfervatione Domini Wargentin, nili quod intervallum

eorundem phaenomenorum ab illo flatuatur tribus

fecundis majus. Paullo ante contadum interiorem

emerlionis, defuit cochlea fulcri, quod tubum Me-
landri fuftentabat, ita ut eundem manibus levare

coadus fuerit, quod ipfe infortunium fagaci prudentia

pratienter tulit, ne fuas collegas turbaret, fub inflante

e Sole egredu ipfe vero oculis contadum exteriorem

inflantaneum determinavit hora 9, 46', 2.9
//

.

Sequitur jam, ut in propriis obfervationibus recen-

fendis pergam. Primo itaque undulationes marginis

Solaris circum planetam tolli penitus animadverti, &
extendi excavationem illius fere in lineam redam

;

deinde intra pauca fecunda dilatari obfurationem

limbi Solaris ultra modum, quern ferebat magnitudo

Veneris poftea vifa, & quemadmodum parva haac

Solis eclipfis poft contadum exteriorem immerfionis,

quern
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quem tamen videre non licuit, fubito crefcebat, ita

verlus contadlum interiorem rationem figuras Veneris

non imitabatur, ut fupra explicatum eft in obfervationi-

bus Dom. Stromer. Eratquoquehora 3,2 7', 12", cum
Venus ultra dimidium jmmerfa certo apparebat, licet

per contadlum interiorem evidens fit, centrum ejus

ante horam 3, 28', marginem Solis non attigifTe. Poftea

vero cornua Solis extra circulum difci circum Venerem
paulifper furgentia videbantur, & mediante lumine

fufco, quod Venerem circumdabat, integra hasc ap-

paruit 4 circiter minutis poft momentum medii in-

greflus, vel forte antea fi advertiffem ; imago tamen

partis a Sole averfai eo confulior quo magis a Sole

diftabat. Videbatur praeterea Sol, fub vehemente

limbi fui aeffu, nifum exercere ad planetam complec-

tendum, eo majorem, quo magis tendebat Venus ad

contadlum interiorem: ante hunc, porrexit fua cornua

Sol extra circulum difci, difcrimine vere notabili, ver-

lus horam 3, 3 7', 47"; poft hoc vero momentum, circa

Venerem oriebatur levior lux, primo confufa, deinde

crefcens in diftindtiorem, ita ut hora 3, 37', 56^ cor-

nuum Solarium conjundtio effet fenfibilis; verum
radii pone Venerem emicantes, fub debili adhuc Solis

lumine, difficulter admodum obfervabantur, ita ut

fplendoris levitas dubium me redderet, utrum veram
marginem Solis diutius exfpedtarem, donee intra

femi-minutum Venerem fu per SolemprogrefTam,hujuf-

que marginem clariorem poft illam confpicerem.

Equidem non diffiteor, novam hanc apparentiam me
aliquantifper fufpenfum tenuifle, id tamen audeo afle-

verare, contadlum interiorem fuiffe perfedlum didla

hora 3, 37', 56", meque, licet de indole phaenomeni

pramonitus fuiflem, eundem ante 37', 52" non

potuifle
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potuifle afiignare. Advenerant paucis ante diebus

fualiones Domini De Lille, ut in obfervando tranlitu

Veneris vitrum fumigatum cum viridefcente conjun-

geremus, quam ob rem, accepto vitro rubro, loco

fumigati, tenue ac viride illi fuper impofui, fed ob
lumen Solis Tub immerfione admodum debile eundem
apparatum tollere coadus fum, ut perfpicacius viderem,

& vitrum gracile virideque fubftituere, per quod Solis

imaginem albelcentem intuitus fum: eadem quoque
fuit apparentia in defcripto vitrorum apparatu, quern

poftea refumli & conftanter retinui.

Procedente Venere acontadu immerfionis interiori,

omnium primo ejus diametrum determinare ftudui,

quam, medianteproportione menfurarumdiametrorum
Veneris & Solis, optime inveniri putavi. Diametrum
igitur Veneris, qus exigua erat, utrinque fumli

refpedu initii fcala? micrometri Dollondiani, quod in

meo telefeopio has excurfiones inflituere finit, eamque
conftanter & fub toto tranlitu, non majorem 51 par-

tibus fcalae, nec minorem 50 inveni. Diametrum
etiam reperi eandem in quacunque diredione menfuras

inftitutae, live verticali ad horizontem, five obliqua

utcunque, five horizontali, adeo ut valde miratus fim

Dominum De la Chappe diverfas ejus magnitudines in

diverfo Veneris litu ftippofuilfe: certe variantemejufdem

menfuram invenire mihi quoque contigit fatigato oculo;

fed, & vigore reftituto, & debita attentione adhibita,

limites jam indicatos in dido telefeopio genuinos fuifle

lidenter aftero, & aciem oculorum vix intra peitingere

nifi conjedura. Duplicem vero hie propofui limitem,

quia de maximo &minimo illius determinandofollicite

laboravi, ambas Veneris imagines vel tantillum ad in-

vieem retrahendo, vel ad ardiorem contadum perdu-

cendo.
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cendo. Simili ftudio, limites diametri Solaris quaeftvi
;

vernm margines Solis, ut&aliorum corporum lucen-

tium, vix eadem accuratione aflequi licet ; & quia

minor in his jam requiritur exacftitudo, limites inventas

eo ufque extendam ac fuit differentia obfervationum

maxima, fcil. diameter horizontalis Solis minima at

rarius accepta fuit 1665 partium fcalte, maxima
1671, quam veras propiorem effe plures obfervationes

confirmant. Pofita itaque diametro Solis =3 i', 3
5".

5

patet illam Veneris non fuiffe minorem 56".7 nec

majorem 5S //
.i, adeoque mediam pro apparente fub

tranfitu ejus accipiendam cui apprime

conveniunt fere omnes determinationes diametri

Veneris.

Inter has obfervationes, quas pro diametro Veneris

invenienda inftitui, facile intelligitur, quod diftantias

Veneris a margine Solis inferiore minus neglexerim

inenfurare. Eas vero hie omnes recenfere nolo,

quoniam ab aftronomis ufum ejufmodi obfervationum

hucufquefadtum nequaquam inveni, meifqueobfervatis

diffantiis calculum per otium adplicavi, quern brevi

abfolvere conabor. Praeterea exiftimo, mediantibus

hujufmodi obfervationibus, fatis tuto determinari

parallaxin Solis ex unius loci obfervationibus; unde
D. Mafon nofque Upfalienfes eandem parallaxin in

poteffate habere credo, peringentem numerum diftan-

tiarum ab illo nobifque captarum : fi quis vero meas
obfervationes communicatas defideret, antequam fup-

putationes dudum inceptas perfecerim, huic lubens

adero, quia menfuratas diftantias, ultra modum reli-

quarum obfervationum ad Venerem inftitutarum,

certas & indubias exiftimo. Ex his autem, minimam
centrorum diftantiam a me fumtam in praefenti folum

explicabo.
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cxplicabo. Accidit vero ut, circa tempus dimidia

mors Veneris in Sole, poftquam per hors odtavam
partem quieviflem, affiduus in obfervando diftantiam

centrorum vix amplius variare deprehenderim ; &
quia de medietate tranfitus Venerei nulla apud me
opinio adhuc furgebat, illud phenomenon primo
obfervationum vitio tribuerem; deinde, omni adhibita

cautione, eidem medelam adferre ftuderem ; fed quo
major opera & quo certior effem de bene inifituta

obfervatione, eo magis diftantias coincidentes obfer-

vaverim. Jam itaque perfuafus de exadtitudine men-
furarum, obfervationes refraganter quidem defcripfi,

fed fideliter tamen adnotavi, fub anxia mentis dubita-

tione de caulfa irregularitatis (licet prster naturam
fuppoiits) qualem in hoc inftrumento ant-ea non
inveneram. Crevit etiam fub paucis momentis animi

defpondentia, quando diftantias marginum paullo

diminutas mox obfervavi, unde de menfuris exadtiffi-

me capiendis maxime folicitus tempori opportuno

relinquere decrevi,ut de his rite difquirerem. Illuflravit

vero omnia Venus a centro Solis magis difcedens,

animumque lie reddidit timidulo fuo obfervatori.

Hsc vero cum ita evenerint, minor apud me. manet
fufpicio de quantitate minims diftantis centrorum

Veneris & Solis haud exadte determinata. Quod ad

methodum attinet, qua diflantias marginum aut

centrorum erui, hsc talis fuit : marginem Veneris

Solifque in duplicata imagine ad contingentiam per-

duxi, & convolvendo micrometrum detexi fpeciem

hujus contadtus, in inftrumento videndam, ut diflantia

a margine acciperetur minima, h. c. fitain linea redta,

qus per centra tranfit. DifHcilior ab initio erat hsc
opera, & parcior hinc numerus obfervationum, fed

Vql. LVL JY1 paullo
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paullo adfuetus uno fere i<£lu oculi perfpexi, utrum
genuinus eftet contadtus marginum Veneris atque

Solis, manfitque error femper intra partem fcalae qu$
minutum fecundum proxime continet. Intelligent

hoc obfervatores, qui macularum Solarium diftantias

a margine Solis proxima,fimili inftrumento,fumferunt,

mihique brevitatem jam ftudenti concedent obfervatio-

numcertitudinem non uberiusarguere, quia in ejusmodi

menfuris rarifiime ultra minutum fecundum aberrare

l'oleo, modo debitam attentionem adhibuero. Hac
igitur ratione accepi diftantiam marginis Veneris tarn

fuperioris quam inferioris, five proximae & remote,

adeoque ipfius centri diftantiam a margine Solis

proxima, unde illam centrorum ex determinatis Solis

Venerilque diametris facillime fupputavi. Ad mini-

mam vero centrorum diftantiam ejufdem limites

follicite quaefivi, quoseo certiores exiftimo,quo magis

cx obfervationum exadtitudine unice dependent, &
opinioni concepts potius repugnantes quam accom-

modate fuerunt : fcilicet habebatur eadem diftantia

squalis 520 aut 52
1
partibus fcalae micrometri,ipfaque

diameter Solis capta in eadem obliquitate ad horizon-

tern ac diftantia centrorum planets Solifque fuit 1670
aut 1671 partium ejufdem fcalae. Obfervandum hie

eft, obliquitatis diametri Solaris mentionem ftudio hie

fadtam, quia diametrorum Solis variationem in men-
furis, pro diverfa illaruminclinatione ad horizontem,

folco deprehendere. praeter illam quae a refradtione

dependet : eadem vero adeo eft; exigua, ut pauca

tantum comprehendens fecunda dubium me femper

reliquerit, cuinam caufs erit tribuenda, an vers ap-

parentis, vcl inftrumenti defedlui, vel etiam incerts

oculorum hebetudini, qua? continuatis obfervationibus

Solaribus
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Solaribus paullatim crefcit, & irregularitatem menfu-
rarum prodit. Quicquid fit, accepta diametro Solis= 3 i'

y

3 i ut antea, per rationes limitum minorum erit

diftantia centrorurn —9', 50". 2, per rationem vero

limitum majorum 5i
//

, harumque determinati-

onura media — 9', 50". 6 : omnes autem hie nomi-
nate menfurae, ut certiores efient, in eodem loco campi
telefcopii, prout fieri protuit, fumtaefuerunt ex rationi-

bus fupra deferiptis. Quamobrem a Domino Pingre

diflentire cogor, quando eandem diftantiam

55". 6, ex mora Upfalienfi tranfitus colligit, quia, ut

patet, ex immediatis menfuris determinatur quinque

iecundis minor, Sc oblervationum diverfimode infti-

tutarum plenum confenfum, ad me totidem fecundis

decipiendum, per cognitam mihi exaditudinem, Sc

circumfpedionem, quibus peradas fuerunt, denegare

audeo: neque diftantiam centrorurn Veneris atque

Solis hie ftabilitam incongruam quis judicabit, modo
confideret eandem ex utriufque marginis Veneris

diftantia a margine Solari dedudam efife, unde errores

menfurarum fe invicem cpmpenfare necefle eft, li qui

ad imaginum contadum coinmifti fucrint. PVeterea

omnis fere labendi occafio, qua diftantias marginurn

nimis magnas invenire debui, praeventa fuit, eo ftudio,

quod nuper enarravi: hand etiam credibile videtur,

fi vera diftantia foret — g'
5 5".6, me, in omnibus

menfuris, circa minimam diftantiam fumtis, a direc-

tione centrorurn Solis Sc Veneris per 2’, 23' con-

ftanter aberralTe, quod fieri oportuit, ut didam gen-

trorum diftantiam quinque Iecundis vera minorem
determinarem. Ex his itaque patet, parallaxin Solis,

repugnantibus jam deferiptis obfervationibus, a celeber-

rimo Pingre nimis augeri, & illam ex iifdem infra

M 2 novem
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novem fecunda ftatuendam efle
:

quifque enim
intelligit, data ratione diametri Solaris ad diftantiam

centrorum minimam, hanc ex ilia cognita tuto deter-

minari, & fi quae obfuritas limbi Solaris vifioni noceat,

debebit eadem, aut in utramque menfuram aequaliter

influere, aut extimas Solis partes invifibiles reddendo,

Venerem ad marginem Solis proximam paullo retra-

here, adeoque diftantiam centrorum extendere
; erit

itaque diftantia minima centrorum Veneris & Solis

fub hoc tranfttu =9', 50".6 pro obfervatorio

Upfalienfi, in aflumpta Solis diametro, in ilia vero a

Pingre fuppofita =9', 51 ".2, quod me parum
moratur.

Progredior ad apparentias exitus Veneris e Sole,

quae omnino hngulares mihi vifae funt : ad has vero

obfervandas praemonitus accefli, & fimilia in emerfione

phaenomena exfpedtavi ac fub immerfione, fed fpe ex

parte fruflratus fum j eo diligentius tamen ea quae

apparuere potui adnotare; videlicet hora 9, 27', 3
o''

circiter,Venerem margini Solis multum approximatam

vidi, & totam animi vim exercui ad momentum
contadtus interioris feliciter & exadte determinandum.

Hora 9, 27', 55" circuli difcorum Veneris atque Solis

fe invicem contingere videbantur, fed Venus a Solis

margine undique comprehendebatur, quia haec iupra

Venerem elevata paullo apparuit. Eadem excrefcen-

tia Solis intra pauca fecunda extenuabatur, & paullatim

minuto lumine ejufdem, hora 9, 28', 1
" marginem

Solis adhuc quidem continuam oftendebat, fenfim

vero evanuit, ita ut momentum praecifum vix deter-

tninari potuerit: tamen hora 9, 28', 3" cornua Solis

adeo diftindta apparuere, ut Venerem per faltum

excurriffe crederem. Figura Veneris circularis di-

iVmdtior
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flindior quoque videbatur, a debili lumine, quod
iilam circumdabat, eadem ratione ac ante iminerdo-
nem, Sc obtufa Solis cornua ultra circulum difci

exporredta sftimabantur. Lumen vero Venerem, poll

hunccontadum, comprehendens paullatim evanuit, in

parte a Sole averfa, Sc adverfae folum inhsfit, donee
Venus fere tota emerferat : difparuit idem circa duo
minuta ante contadum exteriorem, & Venere ad ilium

appropinquante, haec rurfus, quad per lineam fere

redam, fuper marginem Solis, largo contadu, extende-

batur, quemadmodum de prima apparitione immerfi-

onis didum fuit; deinde rotundius apparuit fruftum

obfeuratum, tandemque in angulum defiit, qui hora

9, 46', 23", major redo apparuit; poftea idem
angulus acuebatur. Sc fpeciem mucronis gladiiexhibuit,

qui unico inftanti e Sole excidit hora 9, 46', 29".

Hifce omnibus jam recenfitis obfervationibus addi

merentur ills Domini Bergman, dim Mathefin ad

noftram academiam legends, nunc munere adjundi

philofophici eandem prodtentis. Fuit vero tubus

refradionis, quo hie utebatur, reliquorum omnium
praeftantior, quia vitrum objedivum 21 ped. Suec. ab

illuftrifiimo Domino Klingenftierna A. 1754 fabre-

fadum, oculare vero o. 2Q ped. a Lehnbergio noftro

nuperrime paratumerat. Idem inftrumentum proprio

ufui dedinaveram, fed multiplicatis praster meam opi-

nionem obfervatoribus, eundem tubum Bergmanno
conceffi, utfoci alterationem in telefcopio meo, qu?=, ob

tdiverfam oculorum conftitutionem, necelfaria erat,

penitus evitarem. Ed vero hie tubus diverlis vitris

rubris indrudus, quorum tenuidimum adhibuit

D. Bergman fub immerfione, craffius autem fub

cmerfione Veneris: evenit hinc ut D, Bergman,

omnium
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omnium praefentium optime armatus, contadlum

immerfionis interiorern, fub minus favente coelo,

citius exploraverit quam reliqui addantes, nempe hora

3, 37', 43", pariterque contadlum emerlionis interio-

rem paullo ferius acceperit, quam a reliquis fuerit

obfervatus, hora videlicet 9, 28'
,
9" : erat tamen

minor hie differentia temporum quam in ingreffu, ob
circumftantias coeli, refpedtu apparatuum, magiscoin-

cidentes. Tandem contadlum exteriorem obfervavit

D. Bergman hora 9, 46', 3 o'
7

,
eumque inflantaneum

judicavit.

Sequitur jam, ut nonnulla tranfitus Veneris pheno-
mena repetam, & nodras meditationes circa praefentem

materiam adferam. Primo itaque, durante ingreffu

Veneris, pars ejus immerfa major Temper adparuit,

quam par erat : augebatur videlicet Solis diameter

ab aeduatione limbi per motum vaporum, fed

nccedens planeta ejuimodi difei Solaris incremen-

tum tollebat, quantum a Venere tegebatur margo
Solis, unde etiam, quae adlu deprehenfa fuit, minor

aeduatio circa Venerem. 2. Lumen ill ud debile, quod

planetam, ante immerfionem perfedlam & poftemer-

lionem inccptam, circumdedit, adftipuLantibus reliquis

oblervatoribus Upfalienfibus, & fuo l'uffragio adnuente

Domino Wargentin, qyi idem fimul coni'pexit,

atmofphaeram Veneris indicare credo, quae fententia

plena demondratione haud carere videtur, fi omnia

jam recenfita phenomena colligamus. Et. li quis

ffatuat eundem fplendorem ab atmofphaera Solar;

derivandum effe, huic injundlum eritrationes explicate,

cur in eclipiibus Solaribus aLuna perfedlis debt omnino

eadem apparentia. 3. Ex allatis colligitur ordinem

oblervationum contadluum interiorum vim vel efhea-

ciam

2
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clam inftmmentorum 8c apparatuum fequi jufla fere

proportione, quantum ferenitas cceli permiferit,adeoque

earum exaditudinem effe inaprico, prout hasc a noftro

officio 8c induftria dependet
;

8c nifi haec obtigiffet

earum fucceffio, obfervationibus minor fides vel audo-
ritas tribuendafuiffet, quemadmodum de Grenovicen-

fibus idem merito docuit D. Short. 4. Denique patet,

tutiffimam fuiffe obfervationem contadus exterioris

emerfionis, ex coincidente memento plurium aftrono-

morum nulla ratione inter fe communicantium, fed

momenta contadus feparatim, licet in eodem loco,

adnotantium, ex audito numerofecundorum, quern ex

horologio Grahamenfi, per vices fed conftanter, enunci-

abant ftudiofi aftronomiae ad hoc munus difpofiti 8c

exercitati. Idem confirmat harmonia obfervationum

D. D. Klingenffierna 8c Wargentin, qui Stockholmis

fuerunt obfervatores in praxi aftronomica maxime
idonei, 8c optimis inftrumentis inffiudi. Inffituto

igitur genuino examine obfervationum noftrarum

elucet, neutram alteri przeferendam efTe, nifi ex rati-

onibus apparatus inftrumenti obfervatorifque in corre-

fpondente obfervatione, quod ut evidentius fiat, hie

monebo, differentiam meridianorum Upfalienfis 8c

Stokholmiends, ex multiplici correfpondentia obferva-

tionum circa eclipfes fatellitum Jovis, derivatam elTe

1', 42", quam etiam confirmant obiervati contadus,

interior immerfionis 8c exterior emerfionis, adeo ut

hanc 1'', 59" affumere non liceat, ut fecerunt D. D.
Short 8c Hornfby. Praeterea obfervandum, epherne-

rides D. De la Lande, qua? ftatuunt differentiam

meridianorum Upfalienfis 8c Parifienfis elfe i
h

,
1', ? o"

corrigendas efTe, ita ut ponatur eadem i
h

, i\ g"
quando pro Stockholmia affignatur i

h
,

2', 51",

eandem
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eandem differentiam deduci ex correfpondentibus

obfervationibus eclipfium fatellitum Jovis, ut in Adis
Upfalienfibus hoc demonftratum eft ex communicatis

didis obfervationibus apud Parifios inftitutis. Huic

vero differentia; meridianorum Upfalienfis & Stok-

holmienfis, quam nuper dedi i', 42", repugnat, quod

i'cio, contadus interior emerfionis utrobique obfervatus,

qui etiam D. Wargentin & me ipfum ftatim ab initio

anxiostenuit, quia tantam difcrepantiam momentorum,
quae eft circiter 20 fecundorum, nulla ex certa caufa

deducere valemus
; dedi tamen, & jam adducam

conjeduram non levi fundamento innixam. Accidit

Uplaliae, quod probe memini, & in diario defcripfi, ut

paullo poft eundem contadum, emerfionis nempe
interiorem, nubes Solem obtegerent, deinde cito

tranfirent, & Solem perfedas claritati reftituerent,

antequam centrum Vreneris in limbo Solis verfaretur :

potuit ergo, opinor, fieri, ut aeris qua;dam intemperies

adfuerit, quae a nobis haud perfpcda fuerit, quemad-
niodum nubes appropinquantes praecedere folet tenuior

nebula, quae ab oculis obfervatorum interdum non
percipitur, at in phaenomenis eclipticis accelerandis vel

retardandis maximum vim exercet, quia horum
momenta citius vel ferius, prodiverfaobfervantium acie,

faepius adnotantur, & eorundem perfpicacia ab aeris

ccelique l'erenitate dependet. Hasc confirmant plures

comparationes immerlionum & emerffonum fatellitum

fovis, Upfaliae & Stockholmiae obfervatarum j con-

iirmant quoque aberrationes altitudinum correfpon-

dentium Solis, ft quando nubes leviores huic appropin-

quaverint. Sic igitur Sol tenuiore hoc velo, nobis

infciis, forte obdudus, potuit contadum emerfionis

interiorem aliquot fecundis acceleratum often dcre.

Provoco
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Provoco ad aftronomorum experientias, ii quid huic

fimile ex aeris conftitutione derivandum probent, non
aliter namque licebit diflenfum momentorum expli-

care, quando obfervationes, ut apud nos fadtum, in

nexu phasnomenorum fatis exadte conveniunt. Elucet

quoque, accelerationem phasnomenorum obfervationi-

bus Upfaliendbus tribuendam effc, quia contadtus

exterior pauilo poft feliciter obfervatus cum illo

Stokholmienfi exadtiflime adnotato plane coincidit.

Quemadmodum igitur ex allatis patet, neutram
obfervationum Upfaliendum alteri praeferendam efle,

ita mea fententia perfpicuum erit, nulli harum poft-

ponendas efle obfervationes Stokholmienfes, quod ex

fuperioribus a D. Short conceffum iri credo, licet in fua

Tranfadtione contadtum interiorem immerdonis a

D. Wargentin obfervatum, quad erroneum affumat,

quod nequaquam probandum exiftimo. Novi, & ipfe

monftravit, fuam in hoc pundto fagacitatem didtus

D. Short; fed noftras e longinquo inflitutas obfervati-

ones eum haud probe cognovifle patet, quod in minori

cum noftris aflronomis commercio aegre feret nemo.

Cavendum praeterea hie eft, ne cum nonnullis illas

inprimis obfervationes feligamus, quae noftras fenten-

tias de parallaxi Solis magis favent. Concedamus
quoque obfervationibus hujus ordinis earn incertitudi-

nem, quam inter plures ejufdem loci obfervatores cum
diverfis inftrumentis regnare fatis evidtum eft. Equi-

dem lcio moram tranfitus Veneris a me oblervatam

minorem efle, quam quae convenit diftantiae centrorum

ope micrometri Dollondiani a me determinate
;
fed

unatn vel alteram rejicere incongruum puto, nid ex

peradtis difquidtionibus, (quarum infignia exempla

dedit D. Short) quantum officiant errores nunq.uam

Vol. LVJ. N fatis
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fatis evitandi pateat : ex illis enim jufto demum colli-

giturcuinam obfervationumgeneri major fides habenda

fit. Norunt aftronomi accuratiores, 8c aperte docuit

D. Bouguer in Eflai d’Optique, quod margines Solis

minus fulgeant, quarn partes Solis centro propiores

:

forte hinc mirum non erit, margines Solis in contac-

tibus interioribus diutius obfcurari, quam par eft, &
moram inter eofdem nimium diminui pro ratione

diftantias centrorum Veneris 8c Solis, in cujus deter-

minatione levior ex allata ratione metuendus eft error,

quod ex indole obfervationum intelligitur, 8c ex

praecedentibus uberius colligitur. Taceo vires radios

luminis refledtendi Iimitatas in utroque fpeculo

telefcopii, nec non vitrorum tarn objedtivi in micro-

metro, quam ocularium 8c coloratorum in telefcopio

non perfedtam pelluciditatem, ex quibus determinatur

raritas vel denfttas radiorum a quovis pundto ad

oculum pertingentium ; hasc autem omnia in cenfum
revocari pofle ex eo probo, quod diametrum Solarem

majorem foleo invenire, adhibitis vitris coloratis

gracilioribus quam magis opacis; minorem quo-

que fi levior intercedat nebula. Subfiftit itaque irre-

gularitas paucorum fecundorum, quam ex obfer-

vationum circumftantiis rite explicatis unice dijudicare

debemus : iifdem vero confideratis,patet obfervationem

morae traniitus a me fadtam debuifle difterre ab ilia

D. Wargentin, ft utraque genuina fuerit, contra vero

hujus obfervationes, excepto contadlu interiore

emerftonis, Upfaliae obfervato, debuifle coincidere

cum ilia Bergmanni, ob inftrumenta 8c apparatus

proxime fimilia.

Concludam, parallaxin Solis ex obfervata diftantia

minima centrorum Veneris atque Solis fequi minorem

9 fecun-

6
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9 fecundis, ut fupra monui ; fed nolle me hoc opus

fufcipere, ut litem inter aftronomos ortam de vera

Solis parallaxi, nifi poft longum rationum examen,
dijudicem : etenim obfervationes circa Martem
infiitutae annis 1750 & 1751 uno quad ore clamitant,

parallaxin Solis efie 9 fee. majorem, quod ex fuis

quoque obfervationibus monet D. Pingre. Contra

vero obfervari merentur corrediones momentorum
contaduum a D. Pingre, fine ullis adjedis rationibus,

introdudae, ex quibus de illis controverti poteft,

nifi ex reliquis ejus obfervationibus per calculum

evincatur, ultimo propofita momenta efie foluni

genuina. Favent quoque minori parallaxi Solis

obfervationes contaduum a Mafono peradae, fi cum
Europaeis fere omnibus comparentur, ut abundc
demonfiravit D. Planman profelfor phyfices Aboenfis,

in adis Stockh. 1762: refiat vero, ut earum fidem

ulterius urgeat D. Mafon ex diftantiis centrorum

obfervatis, ne quid in opere calculi defit, quod ad

obfervationum veritatem probandam facit. Per-

pendendum infuper credo, quoufque extendatur

certitudo obfervationum paralladkarum Martis, vel in

quam partem pronior fit labendi occafio, quae ex indole

inftrumentorum Sc methodorum obfervandi optime

intelligi poteft. His enim rationibus, ut arbitror,

veram certamque Solis parallaxin ex jam fadis

obfervationibus colligere licebit, vel faltem earum
irregularitati Sc certitudini medelam adferrein proximo

futuro Veneris tranfitu A. 1769. Dabam Upfalis

28 Maii 1765.

Fredericus Mallet,

Aftron. obf. reg. Upf.

N 2 Received
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Received Feb. 24, 1 j66.

XIII. A Hepatitis , with unfavourable Symp-
toms,

treated by Robert Smith, Surgeon at

Edinburgh, now at Leicefter.

Read April 24>T\ AT R S Morton, aged 26, of a fpare

JLvX habit and a fmall fize, in the fum-
mer of the year 1750, frequently complained of a

pain in her right fide. About the middle of July, the

lame year, a violent vomiting and pain in her ftomach

introduced an acute fever, accompanied with a con-

ftant deep-feated pain in the right fide, under the

coftte nothre, a little lower than where the ufual pleu-

ritic fymptom in either fide is generally felt.

Copious bleedings, to fixty ounces and upwards,

with a veficatory on the affected part, and petftoral me-
dicines internally, afforded fome temporal relief.

July 27th, Upon the account of an intolerable pain

at her ftomach, a very uncommon uneafinefs, and

gripings in her belly, a medicine was exhibited, com-
pol'ed of pulv. ftann. corralin. See. and the day follow-

ing, fhe voided by ftool a large annular worm,
about half an inch broad, in length fix yards and a

half.

Auguft 1 ft, This day, upon examination, was
difeovered a confiderable tumor, fufpeefted, from its

fituation, and previous fymptoms, to be formed in the

anterior part of the liver, of an oblong figure, and

extended

i.
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extended its longed: diameter acrofs the epigaftrium

about feven inches.

The patient, by this time, greatly debilitated by
the large evacuations and fever, which dill exided,

became fo lowand difpirited, that die had given over all

thoughts of recovey, her hufband and relations being of
the fame opinion. To Dr. J. Dundas, an eminent
phyfician, who had occafionally attended, 1 propofed
making an inciiion into the tumor ; though the event,

uuder the prefent circumdances, had but an indifferent

afped. This propofal was, however, approved of by
the dodor, our patient, and her relations, under the

following terms, viz. to have the opinion of the

principal furgeon or furgeons in that city on the

expediency of the operation, in order that, fhould the

experiment prove unfuccefsful, there might be no
blame imputed afterwards.

Strong fuppuratives, in the form of cataplafms, were
now ufed, whereby the tumor became more promi-

nent in two days; a very deep fluctuation being felt,

a large caudic was applied on the mod depending

poderior dde, thereby to avoid hurting the domach
or its appendages by an incifion, which was made
feveral hours after, from whence iffued a copious

difeharge, at fird purulent, at lad glutinous, refembling

the white of an egg: no adhefion to the peritoneum

could be felt, though accurately tryed all round with

the finder.O
Great attention and care were ufed in the proper

applications, bandage, &c. particularly in the podure

of the patient ; ivory and filver flat cannulas, kept in

the aperture, were materially beneficial, as well for

the conveyance of balfamic injedions, as to facilitate

the
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the exit of the putrid contents. The 3d night after

the operation, (he turned delirious ; this fymptom,
with an increafed fever and exceffive cough, afforded

little or no hopes of a recovery, the more efpecially,

as the difcharge was now turned exceflively thin, of a

dufky colour and very foetid : for thefe reafons, I

dreffed her twice a day, throwing in large quantities

of a warm injection, compofed of adecodt. ficuum, and

rad. alth. wherein was diffolved half, capiv. to which
was added, when the fever abated, fome calomel ppt.

In the mean time medicines internally, to allay her

fever and cough, were not negledted ; and fhe after-

wards took daily, as her ftomach and other fymptoms

would admit, a light infufion of cort. peruv.

By thefe means ftridtly followed, about the 21ft

day from that of the incifion, a laudable pus was
obtained; but on the 23d, a thin fanious difcharge in

great quantities burft out, worfe than the former, and

extremely foetid.

Towards the end of the month, it began once more
to affume a benign afpedt, but broke out a 3d and 4th

time, on the 1 ft and 15th of September, every time

the difcharge growing more and more acrid, fo as to

excoriate and inflame the external parts ; notwith-

ffanding thefe threatnings, by a clofe perfeverance in

the forementioned method, at the end of ten weeks,

a callous cicatrix was obtained upon the external

wound, and the recovery compleated foon after by

the ufe of a few alterative mercurial pills.

The woman is flill alive, now (1766) in London,
and enjoys a middling date of health ; only has been

liable to complaints of gripes and indigeftion, every

three,
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three, four or five months. Her laft complaint was
generally relieved by a few faponaceous pills.

I am,
/

S I R,

Your obedient humble Servant,

Leicefter, Feb. 19,

1 766. Robert Smith.

Received March, 1766.

XIV. Experiments on the Peruvian Bark
,
hy

Arthur Lee, M. D.

Read May 1, F a ^HE great object of experiments is to
1/6

JL eftablifh principles, on which prac-

tice may be conducted in the moft expeditious and
unerring manner. The intention, therefore, with
which the following experiments on the Peruvian

bark were made, was to confirm the pharmaceutic

treatment of this medicine where it was juft, to cor-

rect it where it was erroneous, or to improve it where
it was defective.

Experiment I.

In the firfi: experiment, I infufed two ounces of the

powder of Peruvian bark, in a pound and a half of

diftilled water ; after 24 hours, it was filtered, and the

filtered
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filtered liquor Subjected to diftillation in B. M. till

about half came over, which was limpid and of a dis-

agreeable (lightly aromatic flavour : what remained in

the retort depofited, on cooling, half a dram of a refi-

nous fubfiance, perfectly difl'oluble in rectified Spirit oS

wine : the liquor being then evaporated in B. M.
left about three drams oS a gummy fubftance intenSely

bitter and acerb.

Ob. It Seems to appear from this, that the aqueous

infuflon contains the aromatic part of the bark, with a

little of the refmous and aconfiderable quantity of the

gummy fubftance.

Experiment II.

The refiduum of bark, from the former experi-

ment, after extraction for two hours, in B. M. with

eight ounces of rectified Spirit of wine, produced a

tinCture, which, when decompofed with water, left

three drams and eighteen grains and a half of refinous

matter. The water that was filtered from it was
(lightly bitter.

Ob. The bark therefore Seems to contain three

Soluble parts, namely, the aromatic part, to be ex-

tracted by cold watery infufion, a gummy part,

chiefly difl'oluble in water, and a refinous part diflolved

plentifully by Spirit of wine. The quantity of dif-

l'olvcd matter obtained in the above experiments is in

much greater proportion than in the experiments of

Mr. Boulduc and Mr. Neumann. Dr. Lewis ob-

serves, in his notes upon Neumann, that different forts

of Peruvian bark differ confiderably in their yield of

extract, which, together with the heatufed in making
the fpiritous extract, may account for this disparity

in

2
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in my experiments and thofe of the gentlemen juft

mentioned.

Experiment III.

Two drams of a tindure obtained from one ounce

of powdered Peruvian bark, with four ounces of

redified fpirit, and filtered without preflure, gave two
grains of refinous matter ; but the fame, when the

filtration was finifhed, with preftiire on the top, gave

fix grains of the fame fubftance.

Ob. It may therefore feem advifable to ufe preflure

always in filtering this tindure; and perhaps all the

other tindures would be rendered ftronger by the fame
means.

Experiment IV.

Two drams of the powder of the external lamina

of the bark, digefted in the cold with redified fpirit

of wine, afforded two grains of refinous matter.

Experiment V.

Two drams of the internal lamina, treated as above,

gave a grain and half of refinous matter.

Ob. Though this fingle trial cannot determine

the comparative quantity of refinous matter in each

lamina; yet it may fhew, that each of them contains

it, which, as far as I know, has not yet been proved

by experiment.

Experiment VI.

Two tindures were prepared from the fame quan-

tities of the fame bark, and of the fame redified fpirit

of wine; but the one was digefted two hours, in

B. M. the other 24 hours in the cold: a dram of the

former yielded three grains, and the fame quantity of

the latter one grain of refinous fubftance.

Vol. LVI. O Ob.
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Ob. Were this experiment fufficiently authenti-

cated, it would eftablifh a great preference in favour

of the method of extra&ing tin&ures in B. M. not

only from its producing them more ftrong, but from

the much greater expedition with which theprocefs

is executed.

Experiment VII.

Half a dram of the powder of bark was infufed

for 24 hours in cauftic volatile alkali ; and the tin&ure

produced did not effervefce with acids, but retained

a volatile-alkaline fmell.

Ob. Is it therefore probable that the cauftic

volatile-alkali does not attract fixable air from the

bark ?

Experiment VIII.

When fome of an aqueous infufion of the bark

was poured to fome cauftic volatile-alkali ; a white

cloud appeared at the bottom of the phial, which
foon difappeared, and the liquor became of a high

reddifh colour, without fhewing any effervefcence

with acids.

Experiment IX.

Lime water and powdered bark, being macerated

in the proportion of ten ounces of the former to one of

the latter, in a well flopped phial, and then filtered;

neither affedted the colour of violet paper, nor pre-

cipitated the corrofive fublimate from its folution in

water.

Ob. This experiment was made a year before

Mr. M rBride had publifhed his very ingenious eftay on

the diflolving power of quick lime. The view with

which it was made, was to determine, whether, after

infufion,
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infufion, the lime water remained unaltered in its

alkaline properties. And though I then conceived
the redu&ion of the quick-lime to arife from the at-

traction of fixable air, yet it was by no means with
that clearnefs and certainty, which arife from Mr.
Mc

Bride’s experiments. This experiment was repeat-

ed feveral times, with the fame event.
*

Experiment X.

Lime water being poured to a watery infufion of
the bark, gave it a high colour, and they remained

pellucid ; they tinged violet, green ; and were diftindly

alcaline and bitter. Thefe things were obfervable for

fome hours after the mixing them.

Ob. This experiment feems to fiievv, that the air of

the bark in fubftance, which reduces the quick-lime,

does not enter into the infufion, or elfe adheres to it fo

firmly, that it cannot be fimilarly attraded by the

quick-lime.

Experiment XI.

A cold infufion in common water produced no

change on the fyrup of violets.

Ob. I have fomewhere feen it aflerted, that the

infufion turned violet, green ; from whence an alkaline

quality was inferred ;
to examine the truth of which,

this experiment was made.

Experiment XII.

Half an ounce of powdered Peruvian bark was

infufed for 24 hours, in fix ounces of a folution of fal

ammoniac
; when the menftruum had received a

flight colour, but flill remained clear and faline as

before.

O 2 Expe-
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Experiment XIII.

Six ounces of a folution of common fait, infufed for

24 hours, with half an ounce of the powder of bark,

received from it a deep red colour, but retained its

faltiffi tafte.

Ob. It was intended, that the two above experi-

ments fhould fhew, whether the fait was precipitated

from the water, during the folution of the bark.

Experiment XIV.

A well-faturated tindure of bark, with redified

fpirit of wine, being added to lime water in the pro-

portion of one third, fuffered an immediate decom-
pofition of its refin, as by common water j and in an

hour, it made no change on the colour of violet

paper.

I was in doubt here, whether the decompofition

might not arife from an affinity between lime water

and fpirit of wine, as in common water ;
to deter-

mine which, I made the following experiment.

Experiment XV.

The pure refinous fubftance of the bark, put into

lime water, was immediately diffolved, and the lime

wat-er reduced.

Ob. There feems therefore to have been a double

eledive attradion in the fourteenth Experiment.

That is, the quick-lime, attrading fixable air, was

reduced
; and the water, uniting with the fpirit, the

relin was precipitated. Yet it is an objedion to this

fuppofition, that Mr. MTride’s experiments prove

t lie folution of refins to be attended with the lofs of

their fixable air.

4

Expe-
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Experiment XVI.

Vitriolic acid dropped into the folution (Exp. 15.)

precipitated its refin.

Experiment XVII.

Common water dropped into the folution (Exp. 15.)

united with it uniformly.

Experiment XVIII.

Five grains of the refinous part were agitated with
one ounce of water, and one grain was diflolved.

Experiment XIX.

Five grains of the refinous part, being rubbed with

an equal quantity of frefh quick-lime, and agitated

with an ounce of water, were all diflolved to one
grain.

Ob. The very ingenious difcovery ofMr. M cBride,

regarding the abftradion of fixable air in the folution

of refinous bodies, fufficiently explains thefe ex-

periments.

Experiment XX.
A dram of bark was infufed for 24 hours in an

ounce and an half of fpirit of wine, then filtered, and

the tindure decompofed with water, and again filter-

ed, fo as to leave the refinous part in the filtre
; the

gummy part which pafied the filtre, turned a folution

of green vitriol, black. The refinous part was agitated

with water, to purify it from any adhering gum;
and what pafied the filtre a fecond time, gave a very

light tinge of black to the folution of vitriol.

Experiment XXI.

The refin, obtained as above, was rubbed with quick-

lime, and then diflolved in water, which folution,

when
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when filtered, gave a manifeft black tinge to the folu-

tion of vitriol.

Exreriment XXII.

The officinal decodion, when cold, gives an evident

black colour to the folution of vitriol.

Ob. Dr. Lewis obferves, that the decodions of the

bark affied the folution of vitriol in a much (lighter

manner than the cold infufion ; from whence he infers,

that the latter is more fully impregnated with the

vegetable gummy matter than the former. I cannot

fay that I have obferved any difference in the colour

they ftrike with the folution of vitriol, and am inclined

to think, the refinous as well as the gummy part

po(fe(fes this power.

Experiment XXIII.

The matter, which had fubfided from an officinal

decodion, and which appeared to be purely refinous,

diifolved in redified fpirit of wine, changed the folution

of vitriol to a black colour.

Ob. The fpirit of wine alone produced no change

in the folution of vitriol.

Experiment XXIV.

Three parcels of bark, of half an ounce each, were

infufed in equal quantities of the proof fpirit of the

(hops
;
after 24 hours one portion was filtered j another

after 48 hours
;
and the third after 72 hours, or three

days. The fame quantity of each filtered liquor was

united with equal quantities of the folution of vitriol

;

and after the decompofed matter had perfedly fubfided,

the united liquors were each paffed through three

filtres of the fame weight, which, when dried, were

weighed

6
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weighed again, and found to be perfectly equal, each

having gained fix grains of additional weight.

Ob. The common practice of prolonging the in-

fulion to three days at leaf!;, is always tedious, fre-

quently inconvenient, and, if we may truft this experi-

ment, not neceffary, becaufe not ufeful, fince the

menftruum appears to have been as fully impregnated

after one day’s infufion, as after three.

Experiment XXV.
Three parcels of the fame powdered bark were put,

with fix ounces of water to each, to infufion at the

fame time. After twelve hours the firffc was filtered,

the fecond after twenty four, and the third after lix and
thirty hours infufion. The filtered liquors were not

difcernibly different in colour and tafle, nor in a

refiduum obtained from each, as in Experiment 24,
was there any perceptible inequality on the fcale.

Ob. This experiment may diredt our pradtice in

preparing the cold watery infufion with more precifion

than is commonly known. I apprehend too, that it

may further ferve to amend our pharmaceutical prac-

tice in many other fimilar points, in which our vene-

ration for the antients has induced us to acquiefce in

their forms, which they did not found upon experi-

ment, the only admiftible teft of their propriety.

Thefe are all the pharmaceutic experiments I have

hitherto made on the Peruvian bark ; they were

intended as a part of a com pleat hiftory of this medi-

cine, which, though almoft finifhed, an unexpected

and indifpenfable call into my own country, prevents

me from making public. I will juft beg leave to

fubjoi'n a remark, concerning the tindture of the bark
‘ with
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with rectified fpirit of wine, prepared by heat. I

found the filtered water, made ufe of to precipitate the

refin, fo ftrongly impregnated, as to be more intenfely

bitter than the watery infufions ; from whence I

conclude, that fpirit difiolves not only therefinous, but

the gummy part, more powerfully than water j
and as

it is a more expeditious way than common deco&ion
or infufion, it might be more eligible for preparing

the officinal extract. I have remarked too, that, after

one luch extraction, the remaining bark is almofb
wholly infipid, which (hows how great the extracting

power of fpirit is, when aided by heat. In making
this tinCture, it is neceffary that the ftopper be taken

out of the phial, a little after it has been in the heat,

to let the extricated air efcape, fo that it may after-

wards continue flopped without any danger.

XV. No-
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XV. Novorum quorumdam in re ele&rica

experimentorum Specimen
,
quod Regice Lon-

dinenfi Societati mittebat die 14 Januarii,

Anni 1766. Joannes Baptifta Beccaria ex

Scholis Pits, & R. S. Soc.

Experimentum primum.

Read May i, Tk*'"EGO ceram fignatoriam, fulphur,

dum fricantur, orbari Temper eledtrico

igne fuo. Vultis in h®c corpora ignem congeram
alienum ? Frico charta inaurata. Equidem ut igne

exuam fuo, fatis eft, ft chartam invertam, & facie

fricem nudaj fed ideo plane eloquentius videtur mihi

experimentum; demonftrat enim a tantula fuperftciei

craftitie pend ere eledfricitatis contrarietatem,quantulam

facit bradteola metallica.

Quod attinet ad contrarietatis veritatem, hasc expe-

rior. Quum alternatim utor facie inaurata, & nuda,

penicillus & ftellula mutant loca fua omnia in ma-
china, in catena, in globo ipfo, five ex fulphure is

conftet, five ex cera fignatoria, &, quas difeefterunt,

fricando una facie chart®, ftamina lini catenas nexa,

vel machinae, accedunt, fricando facie ejufdem chart®

altera

* Quum hoc fpecimen optime merito de rc eledtrica focio

mitterem
; cerae fignatoriae, feribebam, annulum valdc craflum

advolutum cilindro Jigneo, dum hie rotatur in machina eledtrica,

cultro rotundo expolio, abrado, ceu faciunt tornatores, & ea ipfa in

abrafione catena fit excefiu eledtrica, machinae defedtu 3 fi facie frico

Vol. LVI. P Si
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Si frico fimul globos ex cera fignatoria duos eidem

nexos catenae, alterum nuda charta, alterum inaurata,

perit eledtricitas altera vi alterius contraria : neque

aliam a Frankliniana rei caufam confingi cportet;

fcilicet quantum ignem immittit in catenam globus is,

qui fricatur charts facie inaurata, tantum haurit alius,

qui fricatur nuda.

Etenim Roberti Simmerii conjedtationes de potentiis

geminis, quas apellat antagoniftas, miror ego, non

moror. Profedlo nihilo res adverfatur maxime, excef-

fus defedtui. Exceftus elafticitatis aerem movet
;
quid-

ni ftmiliscaufa (qus eft Frankliniana Theoria) moveat

ignem eledtricum ? Una autem diredtione, quod rem
conficit, moveri ignem eledtricum demonftratur

Experimento altero.

Tab. V. Fig. i. In vitrum pneumaticum VF
admodumcapax,percollum E,init virga metallicaCA,

definens in fphaeram metallicam A pollicarem poli-

tiflimam. Sphaerae huic occurrit, ad aptum quoddam
intervallum, squalisfphsraB,exiftens ex lance machinae

pneumatics L N. Subdudto aere ex vitro, converfoque

epiftomio S, disjtingo a machina pneumatica lancem

nuda, eleAricitates eunt in contrarias ; fi facie frico ejufdem

chart* inauratae, iterum catena excefiu, machina defcAu eleAricae

front, & fic deinceps. Cl. Wilfonus refpondet experimentum fe

dudum antea cepifle, quo ceram fignatoriam dudum per aliquot

horas intaAam fecit eleAricam defeAu, femel ipfam fricando laevi

aro-enti manu, deinde eandem iterum tranquillam per horas toti —

dem fecit eleAricam cxceflu, fricando iterum femel, & fimiliter

blanda preflione laevi cadem argenti facie, fed paululum incli-

jiata, ut ipfius limes ceram premeret. Ad fulphur quod atiinet,

globo experiebar, in quo fulphuri adraixtum fuerat colophonium,

ne facile fatifceret.

cum
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cum vitro; prehendo manu lancem LN, turn uncum
Cvirgae AC ineuntis per collum vitri ad moveo catenae

(pono hanc fieri eledtricam fridtione vitri) atque circa

imum hemifphaerium A virgae ejufdem tnicat atmof-

phaera eledlrica, qua nihil in re eledlrica pulchrius

vidi, aut ordinatius. Etenim tenui quidem ipfa eft

luce, luce tamen diftinguitur ufque & ufque vividiore

verfus imum fuum locum R. Forma hemifphaerium

lucis diceres majore diametro, exiftens ex imo fphaera}

metallicae hemifphaerio. Interea vero circa fphaeram

B, quae ad lancem pertinet, & cum folo communicat,

atmofphaera nulla, nulla omnino deprehenditur lux.

Pergo ad machinam confianter eledfricam, admoveo
ipfi fimiliter uncum C ;

fimillima atmofphaera illucelcit

circa fphaeram B ; circa fphaeram A, lux cernitur om-
nino nulla. Generatim (uti expertus fum) quae fphaera

communicat cum corpore, in quo cum Franklino

eledtricum ignem denfiorem dicimus, atmofphaerarn

habet eledlricam
;

quae cum corpore, in quo dicimus

ignem rariorem, habet nullam.

Monebo tamen aliqua in hoc experimento opus

efle patientia, folertiaque; nam pro magnituaine elec-

tricitatis, & pro accuratione vacui, augendum inter-

vallum fphaerarum A, B, ne eledtricus ignis coeat in

radium, eaque forma profiliat a fphaera ad fphaeram,

uti in aere admodum raro plerumque contingit. Sed

fagax quifque naturae vefligator femihoravix indigebit,

quo faciat fibi fatis. Quam experiendi patientiam

videtur non demereri pulchrum hoc ac plane eloquens

experimentum.

Etenim ipfo demum oculis cernitur, qua ex parte

ignis eledfricus proxime erumpat, unde fides fit

maxima duobus, quos a principio, & primus ufurpavi,

P 2 pro
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pro diredione ignis eledrici teftibus, peniciJIo, &
ftellulae. Scilicet conftitui penicillum igne fieri

erumpente, ftellulam ineunte: ac plane penicillus

erumpit ex iis corporibus, queis contigua fphaera me-
tallica atmofphaera diftinguitur eledrica, ftellula in iis

corporibus fulget, queis contigua fphaera atmofphaera

diftinguitur nulla.

Pulcherrima itaque Roberti Simmerii experimenta

circa ferica tibialia hue redeunt omnia. Mutua fridione,

tibiale albumhaurit a nigro ignem eledricum nativum,

qui eft omnino plurimus. Intumefcit feorfim tibiale

utrumque, quod corpora aeque eledrica difeedant, &
partes lingula tibialis unius fint aeque eledricae; nam
aeque carent igne fuo partes nigri, & partes albi aeque

-redundant alienoj admota accedunt, quod accedant

corpora inaequaliter eledrica. Sed hae funt leges

pheenomenorum. Audebo alias experimentorum

complexionem proponere, quae caufam jam plane

prodere videtur difeefiionum, acceffionum, cohaefio-

num omnino mechanicam.

Noletus, in fuis ad experimenta Simmerii animad-
verfionibus : Taeniae, inquit, fericae albae vitro fricatae

ipfi adhaerefeunt, divulfae ad ipfas redeunt praecipites.

Hinc legem refellit, qua conftitutum, corpora eadem
praedida eledricitate fe mutuo repellere. Sed, quod
affert experimentum, confirmandae erat aptius huic

legi, quam convellendae ; nam taeniae fericae albae

exuuntur a vitro igne fuo, quern adeo accipit vitrum.

Quod taenia alba a nigra ignem accipiat, non fit inde, ut

accipiat etiam a vitro. His fallaciis amovendis, &
amplificandae theoriae eledricae univerfae, atque novae

corporum omnium affedioni veftigandae, utilis mihi

videtur fequens tabula.

Effefla
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Effefta experimentorurn, quibus veftigatum eft, utrum

duorum corporum
,

quce mutno fricantnr, accipiat

ignem elediricum alterius
,
utrum det alteri ignem

eledlricumfuum.

Corpora aptaia in machina elec- Corpora
,

quibus fricavi, ceu

trica
,
rotata

, & fricatafimi-

liter ac aptatur, rotatur
,

$5*

fricatur vitrum.

Vitrum lamellare

aut folidum

S

politum

ignem ac-

cipit

Pili leporis

afperum

dat

commumter jncatur vitrum

manu ac pulvillo.

a corio inaurato, a charta inau-

rata, a manu plurimum; a corio

nudo multum ; a capillis, a ti-

biali albo, a charta nuda, a ti-

biali nigro modicum.

f mania (uti iftic inventum) pilis

l leporis, felis, martis, muftelae.

a corio inaurato, a tibiali nigro,

a vitro afpero plurimum
,
a nu-

mifmate aureo, a numifmate
argenteo, a charta obdudfa

bradleolis aureis, argenteis, aene-

>, . . , is, aut ftanneis, a lamina orical-
^ ' cica, aut ftannea, aut ferrea, aut

plunibea, a magnete, a regula

ex fago, a tibiali albo, a taenia

ferica caerulea, a corio nudo, a

manu, a charta nuda, a vitro

. afpero p niculum.

r vitro laevi lamellari, pilis fells,

J
five albi, five nigri fint, pilis

dant
j

aliis fubtilioribus, vitro laevi

Lfolido.
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'accipit

S

' album dat

Tibialc

fcricum nigrum (dat

V.

Cera fignatoria,

& Sulphur

[* accipiunt

l

j^dant

' a tibiali nigro (quod eft experi-

mentum Simmerii) a numifmate
aureo, a lamella laevi aurca, a

numifmate argenteo, a lamina

argenteo laevi, a panno nigro,

1

a corio inaurato, a charta

bra&eolis aeneis, aureis, ar-

genteis, ftanneis obdu&a, a la-

mina ftannea, a vitro afpero,

a panno feiico villofo nigrcque,

a theca Sandaracaobdu&a, vulgo
- verniciata.

[
chartae nudae, manui, capillis,

J pilis felis, leporis, muftelae,

vitro laevi, panno ferico villofo,

1 fed albo,

tibiali albo, panno ferico villofo

albo, pilis felis, capillis, pilis

J leporis, muftelae, martis, tubo

vitreo laevi, magneti, oricalco,

argento, ferro, manui, panno
„ nigro ex lana.

f a corio inaurato, a chart®, aureis,

t
argenteis, ftanneis, aeneis brac-

teolis obdudfa.

{

capillis, pilis felis, muftelae,

martis, manui, corio nudo, char-

tae nudae, tibiali nigro.

Expono paucis in uno, vel altero horum corporum,

qua ratione expertus Tim in omnibus. Tibiale nigrum
cilindro vitreo advolvo, tendo, alligo, adluo; apto in

machina, ita dum rotatur tibiale nigrum, frico manu
immilTa in tibiale album atquetum filum metallicum

exhibitum tibiali nigro vibrat penicillum, effundit

fimiliterpenicillum filum metallicum nexum machine,

aut exhibitum catenae. Contra filum metallicum

exhibitum machinae, aut nexum catenae demonftrat

flellulam.

Sufficio
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Sufficio cilindrum vitreum convolutum tibiali albo,

frico nigro; ftellula invadit loca penicilli, penicillus

ftellullae.

Sed quoniam tibialia, & pelles cilindro vitreo, aut

fulphureo advolutae corporibus quibufdam neqaeunt

aptiflime fricari, hinc experior etiam aiiter. Experi-

mentum pono. Famulus diftendit manu utraque

pellem felis calentem abs igne, ne ullus prseterea

inhrerefcat humor ;
tubo vitreo ego frico, mox afpera

ipfius parte, mox Iaevi; cum frico parte afpera, filum

ferreum exhibitum pelli diftinguitur flellula, at exhi-

bitum vitro effundic penicillum. EfFundit, inquam;
repente enim, & fingulari cum crepitu atque ex-

panfione explodit. Quae adeo manifefta effufionis

indicia non vidi alibi. Res fit in tenebris. Equidem
cum filum ferreum exhibetur pelli, turn etiam videtur

identidem emittere penicillum ; fed li attendas,. eum
penicillum non ad pilos dirigi cernes, fed ad vitrum

afperum, dum fubit filo ferreo inter fricandum.

Caeterum quae hadtenus ex tabula hac exiftere

videntur leges, cernet quivis *
; conftituo ego nihil,

quamdiu ipfam omnigenorum corporum experimentis

non amplificavero
;

cui rei maxime inhio i . ut id ipfum

certius intelligam, quae corporum mutuae affedtiones

in caufa fint ignis eledtrici fui impertiendi, aut

accipiendi alieni ; 2. ut explorem, num natura corpo-

rum conaefionem ordiatur aliquam, vel omnem fimili

vi, vel caufa, qua ad tempus aliquod (quamquam ante

plures annos vidi ego tenuem ex cera fignatoria bradte-

olam tubo metallico ad plures, menfes adhaefifie elec-

* Propofita expcrimentorum tabula corum fummam exhibet,

fingularia fingularis cujufque expcrimcnti adjundi pertrattationem

poftulant.

tricitatis
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tricitatis vi) cohaerere videmus corpora, quae mutuo
fricavimus; 3. ut pergam explorare, quanta parte illi

etiam naturae motus, quos chemicos dicimus, quando
arte imitamur, igne eledtrico efficiantur, &c.

Theorema.

Chord® femiangulorum, quibus divergunt duo fila,

adeoque & vires, quibus ea fila divergunt, fequuntur

diredtam fimplicem proportionem denfitatis ignis

eledtrici redundantis in iis filis, aut raritatis ignis

eledtrici deficientis.

Experimenti apparatus.

Fig. 2. I. In medio amplo experimental! theatro

funiculis fufpendo, & diftraho, ne commoveri pofiit,

tubum ex lamina ferrea F E longum pedes quatuor,

latum pollices tres, pendentem libras tres.

II. Imo ipfius tubo pundto P, in extrema parte,

nedto pendulum P L. Imo alteri pundto, quod eft in

medio tubo, nedto duo tenuilTima argentea fila Bb, Aa
emollita ad ignem, & probe tenfa, ut pendeant redta,

proxima, & parallela. Quo facile difcedant h®c fila,

in BA nedtuntur alterum alteri perbrevi ferico {fami-

ne
j
quo cerni eminus poflint, fingulis b & a nedto

leviftima duo chart® fruftula, profpedtanda contra

pannum nigrum adverfo muro adfixuin.

1 JI. In abaco eminus pofito folidiffimo, quo prorfus

non trepidet, regula lignea lineam definio LM paral-

lelam piano bB, Aa, in quo novi infiftere fila, cum
divergunt. Porro cum fila h®c luntredte difpofita, &

4 v late
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late disjunda a corpore alio omni, divergunt in piano

parallelo axi tabi F £.

IV. Turn regulae adfixae in LM adpono dioptras

mobiles tres H 1 K. E$ funt acutifiims, & reds tres

acus infixas cubis plumbeis.

V. Interea adfunt eminus duo homines A & B.

Homo A feparatus a folo, qui in tubum F E, attingendo

auream bradeolam adfixam extremo ipfius G, (ne

attredatione tubi fila commoveantur) immittat elec-

tricitatem a catena, aut machina ; alter homo B tenet

extremum caput bacilli vitrei NO quo feparatur tubus

ferreus fe omnia fimilis, & squalis tubo alteri F

E

inftrudus ipfe etiam bradeola metallica g.

Experimentum tertium.

His ita comparatis, primo colloco dioptram H, ut

radius vifualis ex apice acus trajedus per filum ver-

ticale PL incurrat in duo ftamina argentea Bb, Aa.

II. Turn homo A monitus eminus attingit brade-

olam Gj flamina divergunt ad angulum b'B Aa'. Vix

ipfaacquiefcunt aprimavibratione,ftudeo ego dioptram

K locare ita, ut radius vifualis Kb' incurrens in

chartam ^fili Bb' jam divergentis, trajiciat per filum

verticale penduli P L.

III. Turn homo B monitus bradeolam g admovet

bradeols G-, eledricitas tubi FE effundit fe ad

aequalitatem in tubum fe. Angulus divergentis

filorum b'B, Aa' minuitur. Sollicitus dioptram I

loco, ubi radius vifualis ex ipfa incurrens in b", trajiciat

ipfe etiam per filum verticale PL.
Experimentum autem tamdiu inftauro, quamdiu

dioptras rede conflitutas iterum atque iterum obfervo,

atque turn pergo ad calculum.

Vol LVI. Cal-
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Calculus Theorematis demonstrationem
SUPPEDITANS.

I. Metior diftantias horizontales, H K, HI,
HS, S^. Turn HS inquam, ad HK, uti ad

quartum ; atque quartus hie terminus eft linus

femianguli b'¥>b t eft enim intervallum horizontal

duorum planorum verticalium, quorum alterum tranfit

per pundta H, b & per filum verticale PSL.
II. Et fimili analogia; uti HS ad HI, ita $>b" ad

quartum
;
quartus hie terminus eft finusanguli b"Bb.

III. Ex finibus pronae funt chordas. Atque
pluries repetitis eadem die, & diverfis diebus experi-

ments, Temper chordam b''b inveni quam proxime

fubduplam chordae b'b
>
ut differentia fit in perpaucis

lineae centefimis, & differentiis aequatis experimento-

rum omnium, plane evanefcat.

Theorematis demonstratio.

IV. Ex mechanicis, vis fufpendens grave in arcu

circuli eft uti chorda arcus. Itaque vires eledtricae,

quae filum quodque divergens a filo focio fufpendunt

in arcu circuli, funt ut chordae angulorum, queis ipfum

filum divergit a redta verticali. Quare quoniam ex

experimento, chorda anguli b'^b, exiftentis ex igne

eledtrico toto,eft dupla chordae anguli b"Bb exiftentis

ex igne eledtrico fubduplo, efftcitur has chordas,

adeoque & vires, quibus fila divergunt, fequi rationem

fimplicem, atque diredtam denlitatis ignis cledlrici

redundantis.

Pro filis, in quibus ignis deficit, eadem eft ex

experimento demonftratio. Alias demonftrabo, fitni-

lem
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lem exiftere etiam caufam, fcilicet experlmenta

oftendunt: quemadmodum ignis eledricus redundans

in filis expandit fe circa fila, quin ex ipiis in eat in

aerem habentem folum ignem nativum ; ita ignem
nativum aeris ambientis fila, in queis ignis nativus

deficit, expandere fe promptifiime circa fila, quin ex
aere difcedat.

Experimentum quartum.

Fig. 3. I. Abacnm redangularem ita loco, ut

facie fua plana in piano fit horizontali ST.
II. Faciei ipfius adglutino Iaminam ex plumbo,

quae diftet undique a rnargine pollices tres; unus

l'olum ejus laminae limbus extat ex rnargine abaci;

appello limbum communicationis.

III. Quatuor lateribus tabulae nedo regulas ligneas

quatuor lineam unam prominentes fupra tabulae fa-

ciem. Ita capacitas exiftit parallelopipeda, habens

pro bafi amplitudinem abaci, & undique lineam

unam aka.

IV. In Aheno, liquo ad ignem, colofonium

defaecatifiimum, admifcens pondus aequale pulveris ex

marmore cribrati ad fummam fubtilitatem, diu

diligenterque calefadi, ne humor ullus reliquus infit,

atque, utomnis, qui potefi:, difpellatur aer.

V. Liquatam mafiam capacitati abaci infundo,

atque ubi eft necelfe, cilindro square pergo ; fi alicubi

fatifcat, confolidare latago ferro candente.

VI. Adglutino fummae, Sc mediae hujus firati faciei

Iaminam plumbeam diftantem undique fimiliter pol-

lices tres a rnargine abaci.

Atque ita paratum habeo abacnm vere fulminantem,

qui fulminantibus vitris praeftat ufus commoditate,

2 effeduum
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efteduurnque magnitudine
;
etenim tempefhte, etiam

non ficciffima, quatit validiffime, quod refin as hu-

morem refpuant, quem attrahit vitrum. Prasterea

parari poteft amplitudine quantalibet ad effedus

quantoslibet.

Abacus meus fulminans indufium habet metallicurn

longum pollices triginta, latum pollices quatuordecim,

6caerem claufum in breviorebarometricrure BI fcintilla

fua tanta vi disjicit, ut totam mercurii columnam
deprimat in eo crure ad fefquilineam, elevetque adeo

ad altitudinem aequalem,in crure longiore, columnam
mercurii totam * BK.

Experimentum III. ufu venire poteft in a?fti-

mandis ignis eledrici preflionibus, feu viribus, uti ap-

pellant, mortuisj hoc, aut fimilia vires vivas poftunt

exponere.

Experimentum quint um.

Fig. 4. In globo vitreo a b c, qui rotatur in

machina eledrica, 6c fricatur pulviilo P, duplex

communiter oblervatur lux ignis eledrici : altera in d,

ubi globus proxime difcedit a pulviilo, altera in c, ubi

globus proxime redit ad pulvillum
;
illam adeo appello

lueem difeedionis, hanc lucem reditus.

Hadenus cum Franklino opinabar, lucem difcedi-

onis exillere ex igne eledrico, qui a pulviilo trajiceret

in vitrum, atque in ipfo cumularetur, alteram ex eo

igne cumulato, qui, cum globus proxime redit ad

pulvillum, in hunc reftueret parte fua aliqua.

* Quoties experimentum hoc obvenit in facie mercurii, qui

r.cri fubeft vibrato, ele&rica lux micat. Nonne ca vibratione aliquis

ab aere electric us ignis in mercurium vibratur?

Secundam
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Secundam hujus opinionis partem video conftare

veriftimam ;
fi enim ignem fridione congeftum in

globum intercipiam quoquomodo, vitro, quod jam
difceftit a pulvilio, objiciendo ubilibet corpus de-

ferens, pro eo igne fublato vei omni, vel aliquo, vel

continenter, vel interrupte, omnis, vel parte aliqua,

continenter, vel interrupte deficit lux reditus.

At in luce difceflionis explicanda erravimus; non
eft enim ab igne eledrico, qui a pulvilio ineat in vi-

trum, verum ipfa etiam asque, ac lux reditus, efticitur,

parte ignis in vitrum fridione congefti in proximum
pulvillum refiuente.

Fig. 5. Etenim dum ceram fignatoriam frico

charta inaurata, exiftunt luces genftns, B, A, turn qure

difceflionis dicitur, turn quaa lux reditus appellatur,

fimillimae ambae inter fe, ftmillimas iis, quae apparent

in vitro. Fig. 6. Sed, cum frico charta nuda,

geminas luces iterum funt Aa, B£, fimiles inter fe, fed

iis prorfus diftimiles, quaa adparent in vitro, aut in

cera fignatoria perfricata a charta inaurata j ills enim

micant ad perbreve intervallum inter ceram fignatori-

am, 6c marginem charts inauratae, atque juxta hunc
marginem smulantur feriem ftellularum, ifts a mar-

gine charts nudae, inftar penicillorum, longe perfe-

quuntur faciem cers fignatoris fugientem, aut

redeuntem.

Nequit autem lux difcefftonis fimilis efte luci reditus

in utroque experimento, 5c nequeunt gemins in

experimento uno efte diftimiles geminis in experimento

altero, quin, quae fimiles funt in experimento uno,

caufa efticiantur fimili, 5c quae diftimiles funt in expe-

rimentis duobus, caufa efticiantur diverfa. Sed lux

reditus, cum fricatur globus vitreus, aut cum charta

inaurata
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inaurata fricatur globus ex cera Hifpanica, efficlturigne

congefto refluente in proximum marginem corporis

fricantis; ergo & focia difceffionis lux ignis ejufdem

parte aliqua efficitur ex vitro, aut cera Hifpanica in

fricans corpus refluentis.

Iterum lux reditus, cum charta nuda fricatur globus

ex cera lignatoria, efficitur igne, qui a corpore fricante

init in ceram orbatam igne fuo; igitur & fimilis

difceffionis lux igne efficitur in ceram fignatoriam

refluente.

Forma earum lucum rem confirmat jam plane

manifeftam. Quae nempe luces geminae in margin^

chartae funt, ceu l'eries ftellularum, eas decet igne

effici in proximum marginem ineunte, quae ex eodem
margine erumpunt fimillimas penicillis, eas decet effici

igne prodeunte.

P. S. Addo experimentum elegans, uti videtur,

commodum, neque infacundum. Zonam ex panno
ferico villofo nigroque advolvo cilindro vitreo, qui

fricatur in machina eledtrica, diftendo, adfuo, pilis

frico, qui extant ex pelle leporis j fridtione non ita

valida, eledtricitas exiffit in catena vehementior, quam
qua? exiflit ex fridtione vitri, fed huic contraria. Fridtio

modica commoditatem facit in experiendo, vehe-

mentior eledtricitatis, & experiendi commoditatem
auget, ut & experimentorum effedta. Eledtricitatis

in vehementia contrarietas quaeftionem flnit. Uti

enim video, qui eledtricitatem refine negabant con-

trariam eledtricitati vitri, abutebantur ejus eledtricitatis

debilitate.

XVI. Pr-
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XVI. Propofal of a Method for meafuring

Degrees of Longitude upon Parallels of
the /Equator

,
by

J. Michel], B. D.F. R< S.

Read May 8,r|"1HERE have been already feveral

| attempts made towards difeovering

the figure of the earth, by meafuring the length of a

degree of the meridian in different latitudes : now if

thefe meafures had been diffidently accurate and
numerous, and we could alfo depend upon the uni-

formity ofthe earth’s furface, we might then immedi-
ately difeover from them the form fought

; but thefe

meafures, not agreing exactly to any certain rule,

leave us dill in fome degree at a lofs. It is therefore

much to be wifhed, that more meafurements of
degrees upon the meridian were to be made, in order

to determine with greater accuracy a quedion of this

importance.

But what would tend yet more to determine this mat-
ter, would be the meafurementof degrees of longitude,

as well as thofe of latitude. Adronomers have indeed

expreffed their wifhes that this might be done ; and

though no attempt has been hitherto made towards it,

yet as it is probable, that fuch meafurements may fome
time or other take place, it will not be amifs to fugged

a method, which will admit of more exadtnefs than

any I have feen propofed for this purpofe, all of which,

.

depending upon an obfervation of the time, are there-

fore liable to an error of fifteen feconds of a degree for

every fecond of time; but the method, I mean to re-

commend, dands upon the fame foundation with the

i meafure-
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measurement of a degree of the meridian, and, the

instruments being equally good, and the number of

miles to be meafured the lame, the exadtnefs of it, to

that of a degree of the meridian, will be in the pro-

portion of the line of the latitude to the radius very

nearly.

In Tab. V. Fig. 7. let AB reprefent theaequator ; P
the pole ; DLEF a parallel of the aequator ;

PEC a

meridian palling through the Station E j
PLMN a

meridian palling through another Hation M ;
and let

AMEB be a great circle cutting the meridian PEC
at right angles in the point E.

Then in the Spherical triangle AM N, right angled

at N, we Shall have R : Cof. AM [Sin. ME] : : Tan.

MAN : Co-Tan. AMN: hence I?.
’1 - MAN

x gin _

ME==Co-Tan. AMN) hut Tan. MAN, being the

Tangent of the latitude of the given place E, and

Tan. M A N
R will likewisetherefore given, the quantity

be given, and greater or lcfsthan unity in the propor-

tion of the Tan. of the latitude to the R. The Co-

Tan. therefore of the angle AMN. that is the Tan. of

the complement of the angle AMN to 90°. will be

greater or lefs than the Sine of the Arc ME, in the

proportion of the Tan. of the latitude of the place, to

the Pv. And consequently, whilffc the Arc ME is

fmall (in which cafe the Sine, Arc, and Tangent differ

very little from each other) the angular deviation of

the interfe&ion of the meridian PLMN with the

great circle AMEB, from a right angle, will contain

more or fewer degrees, &c. than the Arc M E nearly

in the (fame) proportion of the tan. of the latitude of

the place to the R.

Bv
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By this means then, the latitude of the place and
the angle PME (contained between the meridian

PMN and the great circle AMB) being given, the

length of the Arc ME will likewife be given, with

great exadtnefs. But f muff obferve, that as the

angles PEM and PME mull be taken by the obfer-

vation of fome ftar near the pole, they will be lefs

accurate, when reduced to the plain of the horizon,

than at the pole, in the proportion of the Sine of the

diftance between the pole and zenith, that is the Col',

of the latitude, to the R, which with the proportion

juft mentioned of the Tan. of the latitude to the R,
makes the accuracy of this method upon the whole,

when compared with that of the meafurement of a

degree of the meridian, in the proportion of the Tan.

multiplied into the Cof. of the latitude, to the lquare

of the R. very nearly; but the Tan. of any angle into

its Cof. is equal to the Sin. into the R. whence this

proportion is the fame as the Sin. into the R. to the

lquare of the R. and dividing both by the R. fimpiy

as the Sin. of the latitude, to the R. as above.

Having got the length of the arc ME, of a great

circle, in degrees, &c. together with the diftance of

the two ftations M and E, it is eafy to conclude from

thence the length of a degree of the parallel of lati-

tude, at the place of oblervation, which will be the

fame, without fenfible error, as it would be, fuppofing

the earth was an exadt fphere, to the fame fcale, with

the degree of a great circle juft found.

For in Fig. 8. let APB reprefent a fedlion

of the earth through its axis PCH; A C

B

an

^equatorial diameter; AD the radius of curvature at

the point A ; and PH the radius of curvature at the

Vol. LVI. R point
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point P; DFH the evolute of the curve AEP ; EF
the radius of curvature at the point E

;
(which we will

fuppofe to have the fame latitude with the point E in

Fig. 7.) and let EF be produced till it cuts the axis

PH in G : then with the radius EG and centre G,
defcribethe arc IEK, which will be the leaH circle,

that can touch the curve AE P at the point E, with-

out cutting it. Let now the curve PEA, the line

EG, and the arc IEK revolve about PH as an axis,

and, P E being equivalent to P E in the former figure,

the point E in the latter figure will delcribe the paral-

lel DEF in the former; AEP at the fame time

defcribing the furface of the earth, and IK defcribing

a portion of a fphere, which will be every where a

tangent to the parallel DEF, and whofe centre will

be G. The curvature therefore of this fphere will be

lefs than the curvature of the earth, in the dire&ion of

the meridian, at the point E, as the radius GE is

.greater than the radius FE; but this, in moderate

difiances, can caufe no fenfible error. The difference

between AD the radius of curvature, at the point A,

on the earth’s furface, and the line AC, according to

that hypothefis, which makes it the greateft, does not

exceed one lixtieth part of the whole, and upon the

lame hypothefis, the part FG of the line EG, fup-

pofing E to be in the latitude of 45
0
, would not

exceed part of the whole. If then we take any

other point upon the furface of the earth as M, at a

Email diHance from E, the diHance between that point

and the fphere defcribed by the arc IK, will be

only -j-'.-g- part of the verfed fine of the arc EIVT, and

the perpendicular Handing upon the furface of the

earth at M, will be inclined to the perpendicular

Handing
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landing upon the fphere in an angle, which is equal
to part of the angle fubtended by the arc EM.
And in higher latitudes thefe quantities will be ftill

lefs. Let us now return to Fig. VII. and fuppofing
the point E to be fituated in latitude 45

0
, let the arc

EM cutting PE at right angles, confift of 2
0

(near

140 Eatute miles) then will the fide PM, of the tri-

angle PM E, confift of 45
0 2' 5

//
i

r ,
and confequently,

if LM in Fig. 7. be fuppofed to correfpond to EM
in Fig. 8. the diftance of thefe two points E and M,
in the latter Fig. will be only 2' 5" 4 , the

t
* o

part

of the verfed fine of which is a little more than 4 of
an inch, to the radius of the earth, which will there-

fore be the diftance of the point M upon the earth’s

furface, and the point of the imaginary fphere, defcri-

bed by IK, immediately over it. Hence alfo, the

inclination of the real perpendicular at M, and the

imaginary one (landing upon the arc IK, at the fame
place, to each other, will be lomething lefs than a

lecond, a quantity in itfelf almofl too fmall to be

regarded, unlefs the inflruments made ufeof are both

very large and very excellent in their kinds, and

which, being wholly in the plane of the meridian,

will produce an error, that mud be perfedtly infen-

fible, with any inflruments whatfoever, in an obfer-

vation of the angle PME, Fig. 7. which will there-

fore, to all intents and purpofes, be the fame, as if the

curvature of the earth in the direction of the meridian,

and in the dire&ion of ME orLE were accurately

the fame.

I have fuppofed the arc ME, to (land at right

angles to the meridian PE, which paffes through one

of the extream ftations ;
the method here propoled is,

R 2 however^
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however, liable to the leaf! error, when the meridian

cuts the arc to be meafured at right angles in the

middle of it ;
but this makes fo very frnall a difference,

that it is not worth regarding; nor is it indeed necef-

fary, that the arc fhould not deviate two or three de-

grees from right angles with the meridian, at that end

where it cuts it molt nearly at right angles, in cafe the

fituation and circumffances of the country fhould

make this more convenient, the errors, that would be

occafioned by fuch a deviation, being too fmall to affedt

the conclufion. And if this deviation was rbiil much
greater, and the length of a degree of the meridian at

the fame place was known, it would be very eafy to

make the neceffary corre&ions.

It will perhaps be objected, that the method above

propofed depends, in fome meafure, upon time, as

well as others, the finding of the meridian not being

to be performed without it; but I muff obferve, that

the motion of the pole ffar, by which I propofe to find

the meridian, being flower than that of a ffar at the

equator, nearly in the proportion of 30 to 1, this

method will admit of an exadtnefs greater in the fame

proportion (except the reduction of the Sin. to the R.
before mentioned) than thofe obfervations, by which
we endeavour to find the difference of the longitude

of two places, by the difference of the time of the fun,

or a ftar’s coming to their refpe&ive meridians.

The method above propofed will likewife require

different inffruments from thofe commonly in ufe;

but admitting, that inffruments of equal radius are

capable of equal exadlnefs, this method will admit of

the fame exadtnefs with the obfervations of a degree

of the meridian, except the before-mentioned limita-

4 tion.
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tion. Nor would the inftruments for this purpofe, if

well contrived, be either lefs portable, or more expen-

five, than thofe for meafuring a degree on the

meridian 3 the fame telefcope which would be ne-

ceffary for finding the meridian, would ferve likewife

for tracing the arc of a great circle 3 but it is befide

my prefent purpofe to confider any farther what kind

of inftruments would be moft proper upon this occa-

fion,or what would be the beft manner of conftru&ing

them.

I mull not, however, difmifs the prefent fubjedl,

without obferving, that, by means of the above-men-
tioned method, a country not too near the asquator,

nor attended with any other unfavourable circum-

ftances, might be laid down with wonderful exa&nefs.

By running a great circle nearly Eaft and Weft
through the midft of it, we fhould get the longitude

of all the places, the great circle palled over 3 and if,

by means of the meridian telelcope, we fhould trace

meridians through a few of thefe places, as far North

and South, as the furvey was intended to be carried,

we fhould then have a number of ftations, in feveral

parts of the country, whole longitudes, with refpedt

to one another, would be very accurately determined,

and to which other places might eafily be referred,

when the length of a degree of longitude In thofe

fituations was known.

XVII. Ob-
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XVII. Ohfervationes de Afcaridibus Cu-
curbitinis, & potijfmum de Taenia, tarn

humana quam leporina .

Read May ij.ni omnes pervolvantur audores, qui de

vermibus corporis humani tradave-

runt; vix de plerifquej fcilicet de taenia, afcaridibus

6c cucurbitinis, aliquid certe inde intelligitur. Non
enim concipitur an taenia ex afcaridibus, juxta

Couletum, vel ex cucurbitinis, juxta plerofque,

agglutinatis 6c concatenatis conflet; num potius fit

vermis fuae 6c fingularis fpeciei, ifque vel lolitarius,

vel multiplex; tuncque an cucurbitini non lint

totidem taeniae annuli fingulares, ab ea feparati, vel

alia vermiculorum fpecies
;
praeter quas, aliae reftant

difficultatesnon leviores,unde, exempli gratia, originem

ducant, imo quinam fit fingulorum character naturalis,

aut figura externa, quod poftremum dubium vel a

defcriptionibus, figurifve erroneis, vel a varietate natu-

rali ipforum vermium pendet.

Quae, ut dilucidentur, miffis fabulis, 6c opinionum

commends, necefTe efl horum animalculorum defcrip-

tionem unice a natura depromere, 6c fuper iis obfer-

vata multiplicare ; unde tandem eorum dodrina

nitebit.

Cum mihi, quod non multis contigit, omnes ver-

mium corporis humani fpecies, vel laltem taeniarum

fruftula videre licuerit, 6c praefertim cum e leporis

inteftinis taeniarum binarum extremitates obtinuerim,

inde occalione fruor fingulari nonnulla de hifce ver-

mium fpeciebus exhibendi, quae ad taeniae hiftoriam

naturalcm
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naturalem maxime facere podunt. Haec fruftula, ut in

icone delineata funt, in fpiritu vini confervo, curiofifque

oftendere poffum.

In iis defcribendis, figurarum ordinem fequar. Hae
figurae continent eorum fruftulorum delineationes

accuratiffimas, partium magnitudine, aliquantum ta-

men a fpiritu vini contrada, figura & proportione

obfervatis, ita ut in defcriptionibus brevior effe

poflim.

Tab. VI. Fig. i. exhibet quatuor extremitates

(aaaa

)

taeniarum in leporis inteftinis, 23 Novem-
bris, 1757, repertarum ; fruftulum intermedium b

,

cujusfim ilia alia etiam habeoj fegmenta duo cc
, a

corpore intermedio feparata.

Quaelibet harum extremitatum acuta nullum capitis

vefligium praebet.

Earum fegmenta, quo extremitati proximiora funt,

eo minus lata & longa funt, ita ut non videantur nifi

ut lineae circulares, & ultimum fegmentum quad
pundum appareat.

Singulis extremitatum fegmentis diaphanis, duo
punda opaca, ab unoquoque latere unum, ibidem

fpeciem lineae, duplicis, vix nid ad claram lucem
perceptibilis, formantia, hoeque ad longitudinem ali-

quot pollicum ufque.

In fruftulis intermediis b } talia non funt punda.
Frudulorum intermediorum fegmenta, utroque

extremo obtufa, albida, diaphana, nihil aliud regulare

exhibent, fed aliis una, aliis duae lineae obfcuriores,

aliaeque fubtiliores, aliis aliquot punda opaca infunt.

Segmentorum fpatia intermedia, magis diaphana funt

quam fegmenta ipfa, quae, non nid cujufdam fpecie

glutinis adunata, facillime feparantur.

2 Fi<r.
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Fig. 2. exhibet fruftula taeniae, quae, aflumpto,

vefperi, mercurii dulcis cum faccharo triti fcrupulo

uno, expulit poflridie pulvis purgans, mulieri noftrati

exhibitus. Superior portio a ,
extremum lineare

exhibet. Mediae portionis b fegmenta triple,

alterius c circiter quadruplo longiora funt quam
inferiores d> ita ut haec videatur uni extremitatum

propinquior.

In annulo, feu fegmento feparato e, fpecies fulci

leu hiatus longitudinalis ab uno extremo eft, qua parte

alteri jungebatur.

Fig. 3. duo alia repraefentat, alterius taeniae, a

praecedenti non multum diverfae, fruftula; quorum
luperioris a fegmenta lunt tenuiora, laeviora, fere

quadruplo longiora quam inferioris b, cujus annuli

magis longi quam lati, afperiores, fpeciem verrucarum,

aut mammillarum, alias in lateribus, alias in parte

plana, exhibent.

Vafculum, lpecie fili caerulei, aut purpurei, quod

in medio longitudinis ab uno ad aliud extremum per

taeniam decurrere dicitur, non datur in hifee taeniis;

fed apparentia velut vafculofa obfeurior in quolibet

annulo confpicitur.

Fig. 4. exhibet vermes cueurbitinos, ita ab

Flippocrate, ob quamdam, ipfi vifam, fed minime
realem, cum feminis cucumerini aut cucurbitini fimi-

litudinem ; horum extremum latus ay feu balis,

fpeciem fulci feu hiatus habet.

Haec fpecies magnam affinitatem habet cum feg-

mentis taeniae feparatis, ut videre eft comparando in

Fig- 2. litt. e.

Tales habeo quampjurimos, utajuveni jamdudum
excernuntur.

Fig.
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Fig. 5. afcarides repraefentat, quales vidi innume-

ros. Hie vermis, circiter dimidium pollicem longus,

corpore donatus eft terete & Iaevi, opaco, candido, in

duo extrema delinente, quorum aliud tenuius quam
medium corpus, obtufum, fubftantiae candidae,

opacae; aliud fenfim magis acuminatum & tandem

capillare, pellucidum, excolor.

His obfervatis, nonnullae animadverfiones fe-

quentur.

Primo nil afcaridjbus cum taenia aut cucurbitinis

commune videtur; fed fingularis vermium fpecies

cenfendi funt.

Qui vero afcarides Couleto audiunt, ii funt,

aliorum cucurbitini
;

quorum excretio, ut taeniae

fignum, ab omnibus habetur. Inde vel ex hifee

coalitis formari taeniam, quae communior fententia

eft, vel eos non nifi taeniae fegmenta feparata efie,

apparet.

Prior opinio, maxime fpeciofa, ipfo figurarum intuitu

evanefeit. 1. Enim ipfe ordo &c diverfi tas annulorum,

& praefertim exilitas annulorum extremitatis, a (Fig.

2.) formationem ex cucurbitinis concatenatis renuit

;

hos itaque potius non veros vermes, fed taeniae annu-

los feparatos arguit. 2. Comparatio taeniae leporinae

hoc valde confirmat. In ea omnes annuli funt longi-

tudinalesj atque cum fulcus a cucurbitinorum pro

eorum ore accipiatur, repugnat fegmenta Taeniae

leporinae fuifle vermes, cucurbitinis noftris affine?.,

quorum os tota longitudine decurreret. 3. Pundta

illa,infegmentis extremitatumtaeniaeleporinae, eorum
mechanifmum teftantur diverfum quam fegmentorum

intermediorum, in quibus talia pundta non cernuntur,

ita ut non eadem fit eorum fabrica originalis, nec per

Vol, LVI. S confequens
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confequens communis origo a confimili verme.

4. Divifio annularis in aliis vermium fpeciebus vifa eft

;

nec a tali concatenatione hos ortos fufpicatum eft, nec

per confequens taeniam oriri fufpiciendum ; adtuum
Edinburg. Vol. II. proftat exemplum vermis rotundi

pariter annularis. Linnaei (in Fauna Suec.) taenia

articulata teres, aliud eft ftmilis conftrudtionis exem-
plum. Haec, aliaque, non ab infueta naturae lege,

qualis plurium animalium redadtio in unum eflet, fed

naturalem efte conftrudtionem teftantur.

De taeniae capite bipartiuntur audtores. Jam
Celebris Tulpius (1) reprobravit taeniae defcriptori-

bus, quod earn lemper mutilam Sc tantum capite

tenus defcripferint. Caput alii etiam agnoverunt, ut

Andry (2), Raulin (3), Thomas (4); caput And-
ryanum, fpeciem porri aut verrucae ; Tulpianum
velut caput colubrinum

;
Raulinum fpecie roftri, cum

duobus pundtis nigris ad duo latera; Thomas, ut

pundtum nigrum, quale in quorumdam frudtuum
infedtis apparet.

Quoad Tulpium, notandum quod non propria

antop fra, fed aliorum medicorum teftimonio, & fculp-

toris delineatione id admittat.

Tot diverfitates in capite pingendo & defcribendo,

an non ejus realitatem minus certam faciunt ? an non

praeoccupatio potuit dilaceratae forfan extremitatis

appendices, fpecie roftri aut capitis, figurare ? maxime
quum Raulin Sc Thomas, nonnili microfcopio adjuti,

(1) Obf. Med. lib. ii. cap. 42.

(2) Gen. des vers.

^3) Maladies par les variations de 1 ’air.

(4) Journal de Medecine, Juillet, j 764

caput
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caput depinxerint, quum Tulpii, 6c Andry, fumme
diverfa capita videantur oculis nudis confpedta fuiffe.

Alii obfervatores, inter quos ego, nil capiti fimile

vidimus ; truncatum forte potuit effe ab extremo,

quale in Fig. 2 . Fateor tamen leporis taeniarum

extremitatibus quatuor deficiens caput mihi perfuadere

has taenias didto organo deftitutas fuiffe vifibili, quum
videatur iis extremis nihil truncati fuiffe. Revera hae

taeniae dilaceratae erant in partibus intermediis, quod

domeftici incautela 6c initio corruptionis vifcerum

contingere potuit, quum is lepus jam a decern diebus

affervatus fuerit. Sed extremitates vifae funt fanae 6c

integrae, nec capitis, vel etiam feparati, veftigium

reperire potuimus. Accedit quod Linnaeus, de taenia

inteftinorum agens
(

1 ), referat fe taeniam inveniffe

in ochra acidulari Jaernenli ;
unde concludit, ex ovis

vermium, una cum aqua hauftis, tales 6c alios vermes

in corpus pervenire nec de capite mentionem facit

hie egregius hiftoriae naturalis ferutator. Haec

rem indecifam faciunt, novaque requirunt exadtiora

obfervata.

Alia quaeffio eft num folitaria fit taenia, vel mul-

tiplex? Quatuor extremitates (Fig. 1 .) arguunt duas

faltem fuiffe in lepore. Duae pariter repertae funt in

fele, altera in ftomacho, altera in duodeno
(
2 );

Tulpius (1. c.) ter integram a muliere quadam
excretam afferit.

Alia difeuflio eft num multiplices fint taeni-

arum fpecies ? alia annulis longis, ut depinxit

Couletj alia brevioribus, ut Tulpius; alia articulis

(x) Syft. Nat. Obf. in R. Anim.

(2) Mem. de l’Acad. R. des Sciences de Paris, Vol. 17.

pag. 484. Edit. d’Amfterdam.

S 2 verfus
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verfus extrema exilibus, in medio longioribus, quales

taenia Hippocratis & Andry
;

quales videntur fuifle

taeniae hie depi&ae, tam humanae quam leporinae.

An forte duae priores fpecies ftabilitae funt, fecundum

fruftula, quae prodiderunt, extrema aliis, aliis media ?

quod probabile videtur. An non etiam aliae aliis

latiores, quod a diverfitate pabuli nutritii pendere

poffet? & hoc verifiable videtur. Interim leporinae &
humanae taeniae diverfitas fpecies diverfas oftendit.

Unde tandem originem ducunt taeniae? Certe, ut

jam ex Linnaeo deduxi, tam taeniae, quam alii

vermes inteftinales, videntur ex fimilium vermium
ovis, cum aqua aut edulibus deglutitis in inteftina

pervenire, ubi proprium alimentum nadti crefcunt &
vigent, probabiliterque fpeciem propagant. Quae
ovulorum taeniae deglutitio haud difHcilis videtur,

confiderando taeniam ex praedidtis audtoribus re-

periundam effe in ovibus, canibus, tinea pifee, fele,

lepore, atque in ipfaochraj ex quibus facilis com-
municatio, feu per aquam, feu per alimenta, quibus

depofitafint ova, deducitur.

Ut vert limites non excedam, his fuperftare con-

gruumduxi, donee plura horum vermium, praefertim

integrorum, obfervata omnibus difficultatibus fatis

faciant.

Haec interim, quantumvis mediocria, fperans

aliquantum lucis huic materiae afJerre poffe, perilludri

Regiae Scientiarum Societati offert fubmittitque,

Joannes Philippus de Limbourg, M. D.
Et Regiae Scientiarum Societatis

Monfpelienfis Correfpondens.

XVIII. An
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Received April 24, 1766.

XVIII. A?t Account of an uncommon large

Hernia
,

in a Letter from Dr . George

Carlifle, to the Right Rev . the Lord Bifhop

of Carlifle, F, R . S.

Carlifle, April 18, 1766.

My Lord,

Read May 14,

1766. W H E N I fhewed you the drawing

of an uncommon large hernia at

Rofe, you were pleafed to fay, you fhould be glad to

have the hiftory of it, and of what occurred in exa-

mining the body after death, in order to communicate

it to the Royal Society : from that time I determined

to draw out the cafe, but have been prevented by

various other engagements, till now, that I take the

liberty to prefen t it to your Lordffiip
; and fhall be

extreamly rejoiced if it prove agreeable to yon, and the

learned body; with it I inclofe an outline of the draw-

ing, Tab. VII. Fig. K.and an explanation, which
may make the deferiptionmore intelligible. I was lorry,

that for want of a proper draftfman, my good friend

the captain being out of town, I could not have the

lituation of the llomach, with the other parts left in

the abdomen, taken; but my painter was folqueam-

ifh, it was with difficulty we got the outward ap-

pearance taken from the dead body.

We
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We have had the dried: feafon here I have known;
thro’ the whole of lad: year, only IQ.705 inches ot

rain fell; and in the three lad months of this, only

1.689 inches, including what melted from the great

fall of fnow on the nth and 12th of February, into

my receiver : the fnow lay then 9 inches perpendicular,

upon a level bed in my garden. I am, with great

refpedt.

My Lord,

Your Lorddiip’s much obliged,

and mod obedient Servant,

George Carlifle.

J
ohn Hallowday, an out-penfioner of Chellea,

aged near 80, having entered very young into the

army, and undergone feveral hardships in the cam-
paigns under the Duke ofMarlborough, upon his return

to England from Flanders, at the concludon of the

war, fird perceived a fmall tumor in the right fide of

the fcrotum and groin. This he carefully concealed, to

avoid the feoffs of his companions, and lead it might
be the occafion of his difeharge, which he dreaded,

and wanted to avoid ; as he found no other inconve-

nience from it, but what its bulk occafioned, nor ever

had pain, vomiting, obdrudtions to dools, or any other

fymptomsof a drangulated hernia. From that time,

however, it continued to increafe in bulk ; and from

that, and its weight, grew daily more inconvenient to

him, infomuch,
.
that about the year 1725, being

2 unable
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unable to go through the duty of a foldier, he was
admitted to the out-penfion of Chelfea hofpital. Its

fize was then fuch, that he was obliged to have a particu-

lar bag made in the forepart of his breeches, to enable

him to carry about its weight, and always wore a

leathern apron to conceal its figure. For fix or feven

years before his death, the weight and bulk of the

hernia had made fuch an alteration, in the outward
appearance of the parts about the lcrotum, that the

penis was entirely buried in the tumor
; a fmall oval

opening only was left, out of which the urine was dif-

charged : this opening was fometimes excoriated, from
the acrimony of the urine, as the penis could not be

extracted to throw it off, nor the glans be made to ap-

pear by any endeavours : after death, it could be

protruded no farther outwards, than as it is fhewn in

Fig. 2. A year or two before his death, after a

cold, and fretting the part by too much walking, the

urine had brought on a confiderable inflammation,

which mortified to a large extent, one confiderable

efchar, formed upon the anterior and molt depending

part of the bag, one lefs on the right fide where it

touched the thigh, and a third behind
;

yet all caff off

and healed kindly, by the help of the bark, warm
dreffings, &c. Except from this accident, in the latter

years of his life, he was not fubjedt to any other com-
plaints than are common at his years

; fuch as dimnefs

of fight, catarrhous coughs, fhortnels of breath upon

motion, fwellings of his legs occafionally : and he wore

off at laft by a gentle decay, having ail along had as

good an appetite, and digeftion, as could be expedited

at his time of life ; regular difcharges, both by {tool

and urine ; very rarely vomitings, except from over-

l
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loading his ftomach
;

purgatives, and every other

medicine, operated as regularly upon him, as upon
any other perfon. He was a well-made man, rather

above the middle fize ; was as corpulent, and had as

much ftrength, as moft of his years, until within a very

little time of his death.

His cafe having nothing particular in it, hut as far

as the contents of the abdomen and fcrotum were

concerned ; it was not thought necelTary to carry the

examination of his body farther than through them.

The large hernial bag I had meafured, as exactly a c

I could, about a year before his death ; and found its

length, from the os pubis to the mod: depending point,

15 inches ; its greateft breadth, while it lay fupported

by the thighs, 174. inches ; and its greateft circumfe-

rence 34 inches : but in the body, the day after death,

its length, from the pubis to the moft depending part,

was only 13 inches; its breadth, to the part where it

fell in between the thighs, 12 inches; its circumfe-

rence round the thick, or fmalleft part, where it de-

feended from the pubis, 19 inches; and round its

large circumference, 27 inches. It was covered with

the common integuments of the fcrotum ; but at its

lower and pofterior parts, the cellular membrane, or

dartos, was reduced to an almoft cartilaginous hard-

nefs, where the weight, both in fitting, (landing, and

lying, had the greateft effedl : the cicatrices alfo,

where gangrenous Houghs had been call off, were of

an equal firmnefs, and hardnefs under the knife. The
tefticle of the left fide was plainly to be felt, at the

prominent part, above, and to one fide of the opening

for the penis, not fir from its natural fituation : the

right tefticle wasobfeurely to be felt, a little above the

lowed
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loweft: and anterior point of the bag. Befides what
appeared upon the front view of the bag, a large

portion of it, like a ridge, extended backwards, where
the fpace betwixt the thighs allowed it more room ;

they being rather more concave than ufual,

inwardly, towards each other; and more diftant, from
the conftant preftiire they fuftained. The colour of

the bag was the fame as that of the other parts,

except where the mortified floughs had been caff off

;

where it was of a fhining white. Upon opening the

abdomen, the liver appeared rather large, and farther

extended over the left fide than ufual. The gall-

bladder was fmall, with a little diluted bile in it.

None of the inteftines appeared, but a portion of the

colon, towards the anterior edge of the pelvis, on the

left fide; where it made two inflections, much in the

way as the lowed: turns of the inteftines are fhewn
to do, below the omentum, in Euftach. Tab. IX,
from thefe it went downwards, and backwards, into

the pelvis, to make its Iaft curve, and be continued into

the reCtum : which, with that laft: curve of the colon,

was in its natural place and direction. The ftomach,

inftead of an horizontal, had a longitudinal pofition;

its large, and here upper extremity, being placed be-

hind the left lobe of the liver, clofe to the diaphragm,

and its large convex fide lay along the left fide of the

abdomen ; it defcended to nigh the crefl of the os

ilium, from whence it turned over the inflection of

the colon, before-mentioned, acrofs the pelvis, to the

large hernial aperture, in the right fide; within the

verge of which, it ran downwards about an inch,

then afcended, and made a femicircular turn to the

pylorus, which mounted towards the abdomen ;
from

Vol. LVI. T thence
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thence the beginning of the duodenum made another

turn, to defcend into the hernial bag; immediately

below which, viz. juft within the opening of the

hernial bag, the dudlus communis choledochus entered

it; and feemed the caufe which kept it from falling

further into the fac. From this, the remainder of the

duodenum, and all the other inteftines, were entirely

contained in the hernial bag, to nigh the extremity of

the colon, before-mentioned. The duodenum, after

entering the fac, firft ran a little downwards, and

backwards, then horizontally, and laftly upwards, to

within the edge of the fac, towards the abdomen ;

from thence the tegumen proceeded backwards and

downwards, and then formed, with the ileum, pretty

nigh their ufual convolutions, about the middle of the

tumor, as they fhould have done in the abdomen.

The caecum had a very fmall appendix, but was itfelf

very large
; as was the colon through its whole length,

while contained in the fac
;

that part of it, which

returned into the pelvis again, being much fmaller,

even only cf the dimenfions of the fmaller inteftines

:

the length of the colon too feemed more than ufual.

The caecum began in the lower part of the bag, and

from thence the colon kept pretty nigh the courfe it

fhould have kept, if the bag had been the abdomen,
for a great part of its length; running up, from the

caecum, along the right fide of the bag, to nigh the

pubis, and then crofting over towards the left fide,

before the duodenum, to the left edge of the hernial

•aperture; at which place, flipping behind the lower

extremity of the ftomacb, it appeared in the pelvis,

crofting over to its left fide; from thence to follow

the courfe before deferibed. The pancreas lay in a

longitu-
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longitudinal direction, along the concave arch of the

iiomach, through its whole courfe; and was placed

before the bodies of the vertebrae- The dudtuscholedo-

chus, befides its great length from the liver, to within

the hernial bag, was of luch a width, as eafily to

admit a middle-fized finger, being about 24- inches

in circumference: in fome parts of its courfe, it was
little inferior in width to the gall bladder, in this

fame fubjedt. The kidneys were rather fin all, in

general found, except that fome few hydatides were

here and there fixed upon their outward lurface, and

that two or three fteatomatous tumors, of about the

fize of a pea, and white, were in the fubftarice of each 3

but not rifing above their furface : they were each in

their proper fituation ; the left lay behind the ftomach,

and was lefs, probably from the preffure it was expofed

to. The ureters and bladder were in their ufual

fituation; the bladder was no way engaged in the

hernia, and a catheter was pretty eafily introduced,

through the concealed penis, into it. The fpleen was

fmall in its natural fituation, and found. The me-

fenteric glands were numerous, large, hardened, and

furrounded with a fat of a deep yellow, as was the

pancreas ; no omentum appeared; its place feemed

iupplied by the fat, interfperied among the glands, and

pancreas. The teftes were of a natural fize, but loole

and flabby, and had many varicofe veins upon then

furface : the right, which was io much out of its

proper place, was the leaft, and laxer 01 the two . the

fpermatic veffels belonging to it were laige, tmougli

the great length they ran. I he fac and int-nines

were adherent, almoft at every point of their contadi 3

in fome places fo firmly, that they were with great

X 2 difficulty
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difficulty feparated, and often not without danger of

tearing : the inteffines alfo adhered in the fame man-
ner, to one another; all, by means of a firm cellular

membrane. The containing bag was very firm, thick

and ftrong, as obferved before. Its aperture, at the

right ring from the abdomen, was fo wide, as readily

to allow a middle-fized hand to pafs through it, from
the abdomen, for a fmall fpace, betwixt its anterior

edge, and the convolutions of the lower extremity

of the ftomach, and the femi-circular turn it made to

the pylorus, with the beginning of the duodenum
from thence, and the other extremity of the duode-

num, before the jejunum commenced, and that part

of the colon which returned into the pelvis; all of

which were lodged in the very aperture : fo that the

fpace left unoccupied by thefe parts could not be

much lefs than 8 inches in circumference : notwith-

llanding which, very little of a watery fluid was found

in the lac : indeed it would not have had a very eafy

admittance, from the many adhefions formed betwixt

the fac and its contained parts, a little below the

opening from the abdomen.

The above is a tedious perhaps, but a circum-

ftantial, and juft reprefentation of this extraordinary

cafe : which I fhall not, at prefent, lengthen by de-

ductions or reafonings ; farther, than to admire the

exquilite composition of that moft admirably formed

machine, which could bear fo great am alteration in its

parts, without a manifeft impediment to its moft

material actions : feeing here, life, and even health,,

went happily on, through a great length of years,

though the whole lyftem almolt of the inteftincs had

been, lor many of thefe years, without the reach of the

aCtion
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adion of the diaphragm and abdominal mufcles, and
of the fotus of their generally neighbouring parts

:

requifites, as has been imagined, towards the carrying

on their feveral fundions, for the benefit of the ani-

mal oeconomy.

George Carlifle.

Received May 12, 1766.

XIX. Three Papers
,
containing Experiments

on faEUtious Air
,

by the Hon . Henry
Cavendifh, F. R. S.

Read May 29, Nov. 6.T^Y faditious air, I mean in general
and Nov. i

1 7
. any kind 0p a jr which is contained

in other bodies in an unelaftic ftate, and is produced

from thence by art.

By fixed air, I mean that particular fpecies of fac-

titious air, which is feparated from alcaline fubftances

by folution in acids or by calcination; and to which
Dr. Black has given that name in his treatife on
quicklime.

As fixed air makes a confiderable part of the fubjed

of the following papers ; and as the name might in-

cline one to think, that it fignified any fort of air which
is contained in other bodies in an unelaftic form ;

I

thought it beft to give this explanation before I went

any farther.

Before.
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Before I proceed to the experiments themfelves, k
will be proper to mention the principal methods ufed

in making them.

In order to fill a bottle with the air difcharged from
metals or alcaline fubftances by folution in acids, or

from animal or vegetable fubftances by fermentation,

I make ufe of the contrivance reprefented in Tab. VII.

Fig. i. where A reprefents the bottle, in which the

materials for producing air are placed ; having a bent

glals tube C ground into it, in the manner of a ftopper.

E reprefents a vefiel of water. D the bottle to receive

the air, which is firft filled with water, and then in-

verted into the vefiel of water, over the end of the

bent tube. Ff reprefents the firing, by which the

bottie is fufpended. When 1 would meafure the

quantity of air, which is produced by any of thefe

lubftances, I commonly do it by receiving the air in

a bottle, which has divilions marked on its fides with

a diamond, (hewing the weight of water, which it

requires to fill the bottle up to thofe divifions : but

fometimes I do it by making a mark on the fide of the

bottle in which I have received the air, anfwering

to the furface of the water therein; and then, fetting

the upright, find how much water it requires to fill it

up to that mark.
In order to transfer the air out of one bottle into

another, the fimpleft way, and that which I have ofteneft:

made ufe of, is that reprefented Fig. 2 . where A is

the bottle, into which the air is to be transferred : it is

luppofed to be filled with water and inverted into the

vefiel of water DEFG, and fufpended there by a

firing: the line DG is the furface of the water: B
reprefents a tin funnel held under the mouth of the

-bottle ; C reprefents the inverted bottle, out of which.

1
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the air is to be transferred ; the mouth of which is lifted

up till the air runs out of it into the funnel, and from
thence into the bottle A.

In order to transfer air out of a bottle into a bladder,

the contrivance Fig. 3. is made ufe of. A is the

bottle out of which the air is to be transferred, in-

verted into the velTel of water FGHK: B is a

bladder whofe neck is tied faff: over the hollow piece

of wood Cc, fo as to be air-tight. Into the piece of

wood is run a bent pewter pipe D, and fecured with

lute*. The air is then preffed out of the bladder as

well as poffible, and a bit of wax E ifuck upon the

other end of the pipe, fo as to flop up the orifice.

The pipe, with the wax upon it, is then run up into

the inverted bottle, and the wax torn off" by rubbing it

againff: the ffdes. By this means, the end of the pipe

is introduced within the bottle, without buffering any

water to get within it. Then, by letting the bottle

defcend, fo as to be totally immerfed in the water, the

air is forced into the bladder.

The weights ufed in the following experiments,

are troy weights, 1 ounce containing 480 grains. By
an ounce or grain meafure, I mean fuch a meafure as

contains one ounce or grain Troy of water.

* The lute ufed for this purpofe, as well as in all the following

experiments, is compofed of almond powder, made into a pafle

with glue, and beat a good deal with a heavy hammer. This is

the ilrcngeft and mod convenient lute I know of. A tube may be

cemented with it to the mouth of a bottle, fo as not to fuftt-r any

air to efcape at the joint; though the air within is comprefied by

the weight of feveral inches of water.

Exfe-
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Experiments on Factitious Air.

PART I.

Containing Experiments on Inflammable Air.

I
Know ofonly three metallicfubftances, namely, zinc,

iron and tin, that generate inflammable airbyfolu-

tion in acids ; and thofe only by l'olution in the diluted

vitriolic acid, or fpirit of fait.

Zinc diflolves with great rapidity in both thefe

acids; and, unlefs they are very much diluted, generates

a confiderable heat. One ounce ofzinc produces about

356 ounce meafures of air : the quantity feems juft the

lame whichfoever of thefe acids it is diftolved in. Iron

diflolves readily in the diluted vitriolic acid, but not near

lb readily as zinc. One ounce of iron wire produces

about 412 ounce meafures of air; the quantity was juft

the lame, whether the oil of vitriol was diluted with

14, or 7 times its weight of water : fo that the quan-

tity of air produced feems not at all to depend on the

ftrength of the acid.

Iron diflolves but flowly in fpirit of fait while cold:

with the afliftance of heat it diflolves moderately faft.

The air produced thereby is inflammable ;
but I have

not tried how much it produces.

Tin was found to diflolve fcarce at all in oil of

vitriol diluted with an equal weight of water, while

cold : with the afliftance of a moderate heat it diftolved

ilowly, and generated air, which was inflammable :

the quantity was not afcertained.

Tin diflolves flowly in ftrong fpirit of fait while

^old : with the afliftance of heat it diflolves moderately

faft.
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faft. One ounce of tinfoil yields 202 ounce mca-
fures of inflammable air.

Thefe experiments were made, when the thermo-

meter was at 5o°and the barometer at 30 inches.

All thefe three metallic fubftances diffolve readily in

the nitrous acid, and generate air; but the air is not at

all inflammable. They alfo unite readily, with the

afliftance of heat, to the undiluted acid of vitriol ;
but

very little of the fait, formed by their union with the

acid, diflolves in the fluid. They all unite to the acid

with a confiderable effervefence, and difcharge plenty

of vapours, which fmell flrongly of the volatile ful-

phureous acid, and which are not at all inflammable.

Iron is not fenfibly adted on by this acid, without the

afliftance of heat ; but zinc and tin are in fome
meafure adted on by it, while cold.

It feems likely from hence, that, when either of

the above-mentioned metallic fubflances are diflolved

in fpirit of fait, or the diluted vitriolic acid, their

phlogiflon flies off, without having its nature changed

by the acid, and forms the inflammable air ; but that,

when they are diflolved in the nitrous acid, or united

by heat to the vitriolic acid, their phlogiflon unites

to part of the acid ufed for their folution, and flies off

with it in fumes, the phlogiflon lofing its inflam-

mable property by the union. The volatile fulphur-

eous fumes, produced by uniting thefe metallic fub-

ftances by heat to the undiluted vitriolic acid, fhew
plainly, that in this cafe their phlogiflon unites to the

acid ; for it is well known, that the vitriolic ful-

phureous acid confifts of the plain vitriolic acid

Vol. LVI. U united
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united to phlogidon*. It is highly probable too,

that the fame thing happens in didolving thefe metal-

lic fubdances in the nitrous acid ; as the fumes pro-

duced during the folution appear plainly to condd in

great meafure of the nitrous acid, and yet it appears,

from their more penetrating fmell and other reafons,

that the acid mud have undergone fome change in its

nature, which can hardly be attributed to any thing

elle than its union with the phlogidon. As to the

indammable air, produced bydilfolving thefe fubdances

in fpirit of fait or the diluted vitriolic acid, there is

great reafon to think, that it does not contain any of

the acid in its compofition ; not only becaufe it l'eems

to be jud the fame whichfoever of thefe acids it is pro-

duced by; but alfo becaufe there is an indammable

air, feemingly much of the fame kind as this, produced

from animal fubftances in putrefaction, and from

vegetable fubdances in didillation, as will be (hewen
hereafter; though there can be no reafon to fuppofe,

that this kind of indammable air owes its production

to any acid. 1 now proceed to the experiments made
on indammable air.

I cannot find that this air has any tendency to lofc

its eladicity by keeping, or that it is at ali abforbed,

either by water, or by fixed or volatile alcalies ; as I

have kept fome by me for feveral weeks in a bottle

inverted into a vefiel of water, without any fcnfibie

* Sulphur is allowed by chyovfls, to confill of the plain vitriolic

. id united to phlogidon. The volatile fulphurcous acid appears

to ccnfift of the fame acid united to a lefs proportion of phlogi-

iton than what is required to form fulphur. A circumftancc which

I think fhews the truth of this, is that if oil of vitriol be diftilled,

from fulphur, the liquor, which comes over, will be the volatile

fulphureous acid.

n decrcafc
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decreafeof bulk; and as I have alfo kept fome for a

few days, in bottles inverted into vcffels of fope leys

and fpirit of fal ammoniac, without perceiving their

bulk to be at all diminifhed.

Jt has been obferved by others, that, when a piece

of lighted paper is applied to the mouth of a bottle,

containing a mixture of inflammable and common air,

the air takes fire, and goes off with an explofion. In

order to obferve in what manner the effect varies

according to the different proportions in which they

are mixed, the following experiment was made.

Some of the inflammable air, produced by difl'olving

zinc in diluted oil of vitriol, was mixed with com-
mon air in feveral different proportions, and the in-

flammability of thefe mixtures tried one after the other

in this manner. A quart bottle was filled with one

of thefe mixtures, in the manner reprefented in Fig. z.

The bottle was then taken out of the water, fet up-

right on a table, and the flame of a lamp or piece of

lighted paper applied to its mouth. But, in order to

prevent the included air from mixing with the out-

ward air, before the flame could be applied, the mouth
of the bottle was covered, while under water, with a

cap made of a piece of wood covered with a few

folds oflinnen; which cap was not removed till the

inftant that the flame was applied. The mixtures

were all tried in the fame bottle ; and, as they were all

ready prepared, before the inflammability of any of

them was tried, the time elapfed between each trial

was but fmall : by which means I was better able to

compare the loudnefs of the found in each trial. The
refult of the experiment is as follows.

U 2 With
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With one part of inflammable air toqof common
air, the mixture would not take fire, on applying the

lighted paper to the mouth of the bottle ; but, on
putting it down into the belly of the bottle, the air

took fire, but made very little found.

With 2 parts of inflammable to 8 of common air,,

it took fire immediately, on applying the flame to the

mouth of the bottle, and went off with a moderately

loud noife.

With
3

parts of inflammable air to 7 of common
air, there was a very loud noife.

With 4 parts of inflammable to 6 of common air,

the found feemed very little louder.

With equal quantities of inflammable and common
air, the found feemed much the fame. In the firft of

thefe trials, namely, that with one part of inflammable

to 9 of common air, the mixture did not take fire all

at once, on putting the lighted paper into the bottle

;

but one might perceive the flame to fpread gradually

through the bottle. In the three next trials, though they

made an explofion, yet I could not perceive any light

within the bottle. In all probability, the flame fpread

fo inftantly through the bottle, and was fo foon over,

that it had not time to make any impreflion on my
eye. In the Jaft mentioned trial, namely, that with

equal quantities of inflammable and common air, a

light was feen in the bottle, but which quickly

ceafed.

With 6 parts of inflammable to 4 of common air,

the found was not very loud : the mixture continued

burning a fhort time in the bottle, after the found was

over.

With
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With 7 parts of inflammable to 3 of common air,

there was a very gentle bounce or rather puff: it

contined burning for fome feconds in the beliy of the

bottle.

A mixture of 8 parts of inflammable to 2 of com-
mon air caught fire on applying the flame, but without

any noife : it continued burning for fome time in the

neck of the bottle, and then went out, without the

flame ever extending into the belly of the bottle.

It appears from thefe experiments, that this air, like

other inflammable fubftances, cannot burn without the

affiflance of common air. It feems too, that, unlefs

the mixture contains more common than inflammable

air, the common air therein is not fufficient to con-

fume the whole of the inflammable air; whereby
part of the inflammable air remains, and burns by

means of the common air, which rufhes into the bottle

after the explofion.

In order to find whether there was any difference in

point of inflammability between the air produced from

different metals by different acids, five different forts of

air, namely, 1. Some produced from zinc by diluted

oil of vitriol, and which had been kept about a fort-

night ; 2. Some of the fame kind of air frefh made;

3. Air produced from zinc by fpirit of fait
; 4. Air

from iron by the vitriolic acid
; 5. Air from tin

by fpirit of fait ; were each mixed feparately with

common air in the proportion of 2 parts of in-

flammable air to 7

_

7_ of common air, and their

inflammability tried in the fame bottle, that was

ufed for the former experiment, and with the fame

precautions. They each went off with a pretty loud

noife, and without any difference in the found that I

could
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could be fare of. Some more of each of the above

parcels of air were then mixed with common air, in the

proportion of 7 parts of inflammable air to 34 of

common air, and tried in the fame way as before.

They each of them went off with a gentle bounce,

and burnt fame time in the bottle, without my being

able to perceive any difference between them.

In order to avoid being hurt, in cafe the bottle

fhould burfl by the explofion, I have commonly,
in making thefe fort of experiments, made life

of an apparatus contrived in fuch manner, that, by

pulling a firing, 1 drew the flame of a lamp over the

mouth of the bottle, and at the fame time pulled off

the cap, while I flood out of the reach of danger. I

believe, however, that this precaution is not very necef-

fary ;
as I have never known a bottle to burff in any of

the trials I have made.

The fpeciflc gravity of each of the above-mentioned

forts of inflammable air, except the faff, was tried in

the following manner. A bladder holding about 100

ounce meaiures was fllledwith inflammable air, in the

manner reprefented in Fig. 3. and the air preffed out

again as perfectly as poflible. By this means the

Imall quantity of air remaining in the bladder was

almoft intirely of the inflammable kind. 80 ounce

meafares of the inflammable air, produced from zinc

by the vitriolic acid, were then forced into the bladder

in the fame manner : after which, the pewter pipe was

taken out of the wooden cap of the bladder, the

orifice of the cap flopt up with a bit of lute, and the

bladder weighed. A hole was then made in the lute,

the air preffed out as perfe&ly as poflible, and the

bladder weighed again. It was found to have in-

creafed
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creafed in weight 40A grains. Therefore the air

prelTed out of the bladder weighs 40 f grains lefs than an

equal quantity of common air : but the quantity of air

prelTed out of the bladder mud; be nearly the fame as

that which was forced into it, i. e. 80 ounce meafures

:

confequently 80 ounce meafures of this fort of inflam-

mable air weigh 40T grains lefs than an equal bulk of

common air. The three other forts of inflammable air

were then tried in the fame way, in the fame bladder,

immediately one after the other. In the trial with the

air from zinc by fpirit of fait, the bladder increafed

407 grains on forcing out the air. In the trial with the

air from iron, it increafed 414 grains, and in that with

the air from tin, it increafed 41 grains. The heat of

the air, when this experiment was made, was 50°;

the barometer flood at 294 inches.

There feems no reafon to imagine, from thefe

experiments, that there is any difference in point of fpe-

cific gravity between thefe four forts of inflammable

air 5 as the fmall difference obferved in thefe trials is

in all probability lefs than what may arife from the

unavoidable errors of the experiment. Taking a

medium therefore of the different trials, 80 ounce mea-

fures of inflammable air weigh4i grains lefs than an

equal bulk of common air.' Therefore, if the denfity

of common air, at the time when this experiment

was tried, was 8co times lefs than that of water,

which, I imagine, muff be near thS truth inflam-

'* Mr. Hawkfbee, whofe determination is ufuallv followed as

the mod exadt, makes air to be more than 850 times lighter than

water
; vid. Hawkfbee’s experiments, p. 94, or Cotes’s Hydro-

ftatics, p. 159. But his method of trying the experiment muft in

all probability make it appear lighter than it really is. for

mable
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n:able air mu ft be 5490 times lighter than water, or

near 7 times lighter than common air. But if the

denfity of common air was 850 times lefs than that

of water, then would inflammable air be 9200 times

having weighed his bottle under water, both when full of air and

when exhaufted, he fuppofes the difference of weight to be equal

to the weight of the air exhaufted
;
whereas in reality it is not fo

much : for the bottle, when exhaufted, mull neceflarily be com-
preffed, and on that account weigh heavier in water than it would
otherwife do. Suppofe, for example, that air is really 800 times

lighter than water, and that the bottle is comprefled 4 o"g Part

of its bulk
; which feems no improbable fuppofition : the weight

of the bottle in water will thereby be increafed by’ T~o^ of the

weight of a quantity of water of the fame bulk, or more than

vt of the weight of the air exhaufted : whence the difference of

weight will be not fo much as °f t^ie weight of the air ex-

haufted : and therefore the air will appear lighter than it really is in

the proportion of more than 15 to 14, /. e. more than 857 times

lighter than water : whereas, if the ball had been weighed in air

in both circumftances, the error arrifing from the compteffion

would have been very trifling.

It appears, from fome experiments that have been made by

weighing a ball in air, while exhaufted, and alfo after the air was
let in, that air, when the thermometer is at 50°, and the barometer

at 29I, is about 800 times lighter than water. Though the

weight of the air exhaufted was little more than 50 grains, no error

could well arife near fufEcient to make it agree with Hawkfbee’s

experiment. Air feems to expand about o part by i° of heat,

whence its denfity in any other ftate of the atmofphere is eafily

determined. The denfity here affumed agrees very well with the

rule given by the gentlemen, who meafured the length of a degree

in Peru, for finding the height of mountains barometrically, and

which is given in the Connoiffance des mouvemens celeftes, annee

1762. To make that rule agree accurately with obfervation, the

denfity of air, whofe heat is the fame as that of the places where

thefe obfervations were made, and which I imagine we may
ellimate at about 45

0
,
fhould be 798 times lefs than that of water,

when the barometer ftands at 294-.

6 lighter
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lighter than water, or io^ lighter than common
air.

This method of finding the denfity of factitious air

is very convenient and fufliciently accurate, where the

denfity of the air to be tried is not much lefs than that

of common air, but cannot be much depended on in

the prefent cafe, both on account of the uncertainty in.

the denfity of common air, and becaufe we cannot be

certain but what fome common air might be mixed
with the inflammable air in the bladder, notwith-

standing the precautions ufed to prevent it; both

which caufes may produce a considerable error,

where the denfity of the air to be tried is many times

lefs than that of common air. For this reafon, I made
the following experiments.

I endeavoured to find the weight of the air dis-

charged from a given quantity of zinc by folution in

the vitriolic acid, in the manner reprefented in Fig. 4.

A is a bottle filled near full with oil of vitriol diluted

with about fix times its weight of water: B is a glafs

tube fitted into its mouth, and fecured with lute: C is

a glafs cylinder faftened on the end of the tube, and

fecured alfo with lute. The cylinder has a fmall hole

at its upper end to let the inflammable air efcape, and

is filled with dry pearl-aShes in coarfe powder. The
whole apparatus, together with the zinc, which was

intended to be put in, and the lute which was to be

ufed in fecuring the tube to the neck of the bottle,

were firfl weighed carefully; its weight was 11930
grains. The zinc was then putin, and the tube put in

its place. By this means, the inflammable air was

made to pafs through the dry pearl-allies ;
whereby it

mull; have been pretty effectually deprived of any acid

Vol. LVI. X or
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or watery vapours that could have afcended along with

it. The ufe of the glafs tube B was to colled; the

minute jets of liquor, that were thrown up by the

effervefcence, and to prevent their touching thepearl-

afhes ; for which reafon, a (mail fpace was left between

the glafs-tube and the pearl- allies in the cylinder.

When the zinc was diffolved, the whole apparatus was

weighed again, and was found to have loft i ii- grains in

weight*; which lofs is principally owing to the

weight of the inflammable air difcharged. But it

muff be obferved, that, before the effervefcence, that

part of the bottle and cylinder, which was not oc-

cupied by other more l'olid matter, was filled with

common air; whereas, after the effervefcence, it was

filled with inflammable air

;

fo that, upon that account

alone, fuppoflng no more inflammable air to be dif-

charged than what was fufficient to fill that fpace, the

weight of the apparatus would have been diminifhed

by the difference of the weight of that quantity of

common air and inflammable air. The whole

empty fpace in the bottle and cylinder was about 980
grain meafures, there is no need of exadnefs ; and

the difference of the weight of that quantity of com-
mon and inflammable air is about one grain : therefore

the true weight of the inflammable air difcharged, is

10 A. grains. The quantity of zinc ufed was 254
grains, and confequently the weight of the air dil-

eharged is * or -- of the weight of the zinc.
i 3 2. 4 O

* As the quantity of lute ufed was but final!, and as this kind

of lute dues not lofe a great deal of its weight by being kept in a

moderately dry room, no fonfible error could arife fYom the diy-

ing of the lute during the experiment.

It
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It was before faid, that one grain of zinc yielded
3 56

grain meafures of air: therefore 254 grains of zinc

yield 90427 grain meafures of air ; which we havejuft

found to weigh 104 grains; therefore inflammable air

is about 8410 times lighter than water, or 10'

times lighter than common air.

The quantity of moifture condenfed in the pearl-

afhes was found to be about 14 grains.

By another experiment, tried exactly in the fame
way, the denfity of inflammable air came out 8300
times lefs than than that of water.

The fpeciflc gravity of the air, produced by diflolv-

ing zinc in fpirit of fait, was tried exactly in the fame

manner. 244 grains of zinc being diflolved in fpirit of

fait diluted with about four times its weight of water, the

lofs in effervefcence was 104 grains; the empty lpace

in the bottle and cylinder was 914 grain meafures;

whence the weight of the inflammable air was 94
-grains, and confequently its denfity was 89 10 times lefs

than that of water.

By another experiment,- its fpeciflc gravity came out

9030 times lighter than water.

A like experiment was tried with iron. 2504 grains

of iron being diflolved in oil of vitriol diluted with four

times its weight of water, the lofs in effervefcence

was 13 grains, the empty fpace 1420 grain meafures.

Therefore the weight of the inflammable air was 1 14
grains i. e. about of the weight of the iron, and its

denfity was 8973 times lefs than that of water. The
moifture condenfed was 14 grains.

A like experiment was tried with tin. 607 grains of

tinfoil being diflolved in ftrong fpirit of fait, the lofs

in effervefcence was 144 grains, the empty fpace 873
X 2 grain
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grain meafures : therefore the weight of the inflam-

mable air was i 3*. grains i. e. of the weight of the

tin, and its denfity 8918 times lefs than that of water.

The quantity of moifture condenfed was about three

grains.

It is evident, that the truth of thefe determinations

depend on a fuppofition, that none of the inflammable

air is abforbed by the pearl-afhes. In order to fee

whether this was the cafe or no, Idiffolved 86 grains of

•zinc in diluted acid of vitriol, and received the air in a

meafuring bottle in the common way. Immediately

after, 1 dififolved the fame quantity of zinc in the fame
kind of add, and made the air to pafs into the fame
meafuring bottle, through a cylinder filled with

dry pearl- afhes, in the manner reprefented in Fig. 5.

I could not perceive any difference in their bulks.

It appears from thefe experiments, that there is but

little, if any, difference in point of denfity between the

different forts of inflam mable air. Whether the

difference of denfity obferved between the air pro-

cured from zinc, by the vitriolic and that by the ma-
rine acid is real, or whether it is only owing to the

error of the experiment, I cannot pretend to fay. By
a medium of the experiments, inflammable air comes
out 8760 times lighter than water, or eleven times

lighter than common air.

In order to fee whether inflammable air, in the

date in which it is, when contained in the inverted

bottles, where it is in contad with water, contains any

confiderable quantity of moifture ftiffolvedin it, 1 forced

192 ounce meafures of inflammable air, through a

cylinder filled with dry pearl-afhes, by means of the

fame apparatus,which I ufed for filling the bladders with

inflam-
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inflammable air, and which is reprefented in Fig. 3.

The cylinder was weighed carefully before and after

the air was forced through} whereby it was found to

have increafed 1 grain in weight. The empty (pace in

the cylinder was 248 grains, the differenceof weightof

which quantity of common and inflammable air is 4
of a grain. Therefore the real quantity of moifture

condenfed in the pearl-afhes is 14 grain. The weight

of 1 92 ounce meafures ofinflammable airdeprived of its

moifture appears from the former experiments to be

104. grains; therefore its weight when faturated with

moifture would be 1 14 grains. Therefore inflam-

mable air, in that ftate in which it is in, when kept

under the inverted bottles, contains near ± its weight

of moifture; and its fpecific gravity in that ftate is

7840 times lefs than that of water.

I made an experiment with defign to fee, whether

copper produced any inflammable air by folution in

fpirit of fait. I could not procure any inflammable

air thereby; but the phenomena attending it feem

remarkable enough to deferve mentioning. The
apparatus ufed for this experiment was of the fame

kind as that reprefented in Fig. 1. The bottle A was

filled almoft full of ftrong fpirit of fait, with fome

fine copper wire in it. The w'ire feemed not at all

adted on by the acid, while cold ; but, with the

affiftance of a heat almoft fufficient to make the acid

boil, it made a confiderable effervefcence, and the air

pafied through the bent tube, into the bottle D, pretty

taft, till the air forced into it by this means feemed

almoft equal to the empty lpace in the bent tube and

the bottle A : when, on a hidden, without any fenfible

alteration of the heat, the water ruflied violently

through1
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through the bent tube into the bottle A, and filled it

almofi: intirely full.

The experiment was repeated again in the fame

manner, except that I took away the bottle D, and

let out fome of the water of the cittern : fo that the

end of the bent tube was out of water. As foon as

the effervelcence began, the vapours iflued vifibly out

of the bent tube ; but they were not at all inflam-

mable, as appeared by applying a piece of lighted

paper to the end of the tube. A fmall empty phial

was then inverted over the end of the bent tube, fo

that the mouth of the phial was immerfed in the water,

the end of the tube being within the body of the phial

and out of water. The common air was by degrees

expelled out of the phial, and its room occupied by the

vapours ; after which, having chanced to fhake the

inverted phial a little, the water fuddenly rufhed in,

and filled it almofi: full ; from thence it palled through

the bent tube into the bottle A, and filled it quite full.

It appears likely from hence that copper, by folution

in the marine acid, produces an elafiic fluid, which
retains its elafticity as long as there is a barrier ofcom-

. mon air between it and the water, but which imme-
diately lofes its elafticity, as foon as it comes in contadt

with the water. In the firfi experiment, as long as

any confiderable quantity of common air was left in

the bottle containing the copper and acid, the vapours,

which pafled through the bent tube, mufthave contain-

ed a good deal of common air. As foon therefore as

any part of thefe vapours came to the farther end of

the bent tube, where they were in contadf with the

water, that part of them, which confifted of the air

from copper, would be immediately condenfed, leav-

4 ing
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ing the common air unchanged ; whereby the end of

the tube would be filled with common air only ; by

which means the vapours, contained in the refi of the

tube and bottle A, teem to have been defended from
the adion of the water. But when almofi: all the

common air was driven out of the bottle, then the

proportion of common air contained in the vapours,

which pafifed through the tube, feems to have been

too fmall to defend them from the adion of the water.

In the fecond experiment, the narrow fpace left be-

tween the neck of the inverted phial and the tube

would anfwer much the fame end, in defending the

vapours within the inverted phial from the adion of

the water, as the bent tube in the firft experiment did

in defending the vapours within the bottle from the

adion of the water.

Experiments on Factitious Air.

PART II.

Containing Experiments on Fixed Air
, or that Species of

FaBitious Air, which is produced from Alcaline

Sub/lances,
by Solution in Acids or by Calcination.

Experiment I.

The air produced, by diffolving marble in fpirit

of fait, was caught in an inverted bottle of water,

in the ufual manner. In lefs than a day’s time, much
the greateft part of the air was found to be abforbed.

The water contained in the inverted bottle was found

to precipitate the earth from lime-water ; a lure fign

that it had abforbed fixed air *.

* Lime, as Dr. Black has lhevvn, is no more than a calcarious

earth rendered ioluble in water by being deprived of its fixed

Experi-
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Experiment II.

I filled a Florence flafk in the fame way with the

fame kind of fixed air. When full, I ftopt up the

mouth of the flaik with my finger, w'hile under water,

and removed it into a vefifel of quickfilver, fo that the

mouth of the flaik was intirely immerfed therein. It

was kept in this fituation upwards of a week. The
quickfilver role and fell in the neck of the flafk, ac-

cording to the alterations oi heat and cold, and of the

height of the barometer; as it would have done if it

had been filled with common air. But it appeared,

by comparing together the heights of the quickfilver

at the lame temper of the atmofphere, that no part of

the fixed air had been abforbed or loft its elafticity.

The flafk was then removed, in the fame manner as

before, into a vefiel of fope leys. The fixed air, by
this means, coming in contact with the fope leys, was
quickly abforbed.

I alfo filled another Florence flafk with fixed air,

and kept it with its mouth immerfed in a veflel of

quickfilver in the fame manner as the other, for up-

wards of a year, without being able to perceive any

air to be abforbed. On removing it into a veflel

of fope leys, the air was quickly abforbed like the

former.

It appears from this experiment, that fixed air has

no difpofiticn to lofe its elafticity, unlefs it meets with

air. Lime water is a folution oflime in water : therefore, on mixing
lime water with any liquor containing fixed air, the lime ablorbs

the air, becomes infoluble in water, and is precipitated. This
property of water, of abforbing fixed air, anil then making a

precipitate with lime water, has been taken notice of by Mr.

.
M ‘Bride.

water,
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with water or fome other fubftance proper to abforb

it, and that its nature is not altered by keeping.

Experiment III.

In order to find how much fixed air water would
abforb, the following experiment, was made. A cylin-

drical glafs, with divifions marked on its fides with

a diamond, (hewing the quantity of water which it

required to fill it up to thofe marks, was filled with

quickfilver, and inverted into a glafs filled with the

fame fluid. Some fixed air was then forced into this

cylindrical glafs, in the fame manner that it was into

the inverted bottles of water, in the former experi-

ments ; except that, to prevent any common air from
being forced into the glafs along with the fixed, I

took care not to introduce the end of the bent tube

within the cylindrical glafs, till I was well aflured that

no common air to fignify could remain within the

bottle. This was done by firfl; introducing the end of

the bent tube within an inverted bottle of water, and

letting it remain there, till the air driven into this

bottle was at lead io times as much as would fill the

empty fpace in the bent tube, and the bottle containing

the marble and acid. By this means one might be

well aflured, that the quantity of common air re-

maining within the bent tube and bottle muft be

very trifling. The end of the bent tube was then

introduced within the cylindrical glafs, and kept there

till a fufficient quantity of fixed air was let up. After

letting' it fland .a few hours, the divifion anfwering to

the furfaoe of the quickfilver in the cylinder was ob-

ferved and wrote down, bv which it was known how
much fixed air had been let up. A little rain water

Vol. LVI. V was
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was then introduced into the cylindrical glafs, by

pouring fome rain water into the veftel of quickfilver,

and then lifting up the cylindrical glafs fo as to raife

the bottom of it a little way out of the quickfilver.

After having differed it to ftand a day or two, in

which time the water feemed to have abforbed as

much fixed air as it was able to do, the divifion

anfwering to the upper furface of the water, and alfo

that anfwering to the furface of the quickfilver, were
obferved: by which it was known how much air

remained not abforbed, and alfo how much water

had been introduced : the divifion anfwering to the

furface of the water telling how much air remained

not abforbed, and the difference of the two divifions

telling how much water had been let up. More
water was then let up in the fame manner, at different

times, till almofl the whole of the fixed air was ab-

forbed. As all water contains a little air, the water

ufed in this experiment was firft well purged of it by
boiling, and then introduced into the cylinder while

hot. The refult of the experiment is given in the

following table j in which the firft column fhews the

bulk of the water let up each time ; the fecond fhews

the bulk of air abforbed each time; the third the

whole bulk of water letup; the fourth the whole
bulk of air abforbed

;
and the fifth column fhews the

bulk of air remaining not abforbed. In order to fet

the refult in a clearer light, the whole bulk of air

introduced into the cylinder is called i,and the other

quantities fet down in decimals thereof.

hulk
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Bulk of air let up ~i.

B ulk ofvvate. Bulk of air
!
Whole bulk Whole bulk Whole bulk

let up each abforbed of water of air of air

time. each time. let up. abforbed. remaining.

• 3 22 •374 .322 •374 .626

.481 .485 .803 •859 .141

.082 .048 .885 •9°7 .O93

•H 5 .079 1.03° .986 .OI4

I imagine that the quantities of water let up and
of theairabforbed could be eftimated to about three or

four ioooth parts of the whole bulk of air introduced.

The height of the thermometer, during the trial of

this experiment, was at a medium 55
0
.

This experiment was tried once before. The refult

agreed pretty nearly with this; but, as it was not tried

fo carefully, the refult is not fet down.
It appears from hence, that the fixed air contained

in marble confifts of fubftances of different natures,

part of it being more foluble in water than the reft

:

it appears too, that water, when the thermometer is

about 55
0

, will abforb rather more than an equal bulk

of the more foluble part of this air.

It appears, from an experiment which will be men-
tioned hereafter, that water abforbs more fixed air in

cold weather than warm ; and, from the following

experiment, it appears, that water heated to the boil-

ing point is fo far from abforbing air, that it parts with

what it has already abforbed.

Experi-
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Experiment IV.

Some water, which had abforbed a good deal of

fixed air, and which made a confiderable precipitate

with lime water, was put into a phial, and kept about

_ of an hour in boiling water. It was found when
cold not to make any precipitate, or to become in the

lead; cloudy on mixing it with lime water.

Experiment V.

Water alfo parts with the fixed air, which it has

abforbed by being expofed to the open air. Some of

the fame parcel of water, that was ufed for the laft

experiment, being expofed to the air in a faucer for

a few days, was found at the end of that time to make
no clouds w7ith lime water.

Experiment VI.

In like manner it was tried how much of the fame

fort of fixed air was abforbed by fpirits of wine. The
refu It is as follows.

Bulk of air introduced~ i.

Spirit let up Air Whole Whole Bulk of air

each time. abforbed

each time.

bulk of fpirit

let up.

bulk of air

abforbed.

remaining.

.207 •453 .207 •453 •547

.146 .274 •353 .727 • 273

.074 .!°3 .427 •83° .170

.046 b O •473 .860 .140

The
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The mean height of the thermometer, during the

trial of the experiment, was 46°. Therefore fipirit of

wine, at the heat of 46°, abforbs near 21 times its bulk

of the more foluble part of this air.

Experiment VII.

After the fame manner it was tried how much fixed

air is abforbed by oil. Some olive oil, equal in bulk

to 4 part of the fixed air in the cylindrical glafs, was

let up. It abforbed rather more than an equal bulk

of air ; the thermometer being between 40 and 50.

The experiment was not carried any farther. The oil

was found to abforb the air very flowly.

Experiment VIII.

The fpecific gravity of fixed air was tried by means
of a bladder, in the fame manner which was made
ufe of for finding the fpecific gravity of inflammable

air ; except that the air, inftead of being caught in an

inverted bottle of water, and thence transferred into the

bladder, was thrown into the bladder immediately

from the bottle which contained the marble and fpirit

of fait, by fattening a glafs tube to the wooden cap

of the bladder, and luting that to the mouth of the

bottle containing the eflfervefcing mixture, in fuch

manner as to be air-tight. The bladder was kept on
till it was quite full of fixed air : being then taken off

and weighed, it was found to lofe 34 grains, by forcing

out the air. The bladder was previoufly found to

hold 100 ounce meafures. Whence if the outward
air, at the time when this experiment was tried, is

fuppofed to have been 800 times lighter than water,

fixed air is 51 1 times lighter than water, or 14^ times

heavier
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heavier than common air. The heat of the air

during the trial of this experiment was 45
0

.

By another experiment of the fame kind, made
when the thermometer was at 65°, fixed air feemed

to be about 563 times lighter than water.

Experiment IX.

Fixed air has no power of keeping fire alive, as

common air has; but, on the contrary, that property

of common air is very much diminifhed by the mix-

ture of a fmall quantity of fixed air ; as appears from

hence.

A fmall wax candle burnt 80" in a receiver, which

held 1 90 ounce meafures, when filled with common
air only.

The fame candle burnt 51" in the fame receiver,

when filled with a mixture of one part of fixed air to 19

of common air, i. e. when the fixed air was of the

whole mixture.

When the fixed air was of the whole mixture,

the candle burnt 23''

.

When the fixed air was T*_ of the whole, it burnt

iT'.

When the fixed air was JL or -L of the whole
9-r

mixture, the candle went out immediately.

Hence it fhould feem, that, when the air con-

tains near^. its bulk of fixed air, it is unfit for fmall

candles to burn in. Perhaps indeed, if I had ufed a

larger candle and a larger receiver, it might have burnt

in a mixture containing a larger proportion of fixed air

than this ; as I believe that large flaming bodies will

burn in a fouler air than fmall ones. But this is

lufficient to fhew, that the power, which common air
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has of keeping fire alive, is very much diminifhed by a

fmall mixture of fixed air.

This experiment was tried, by fetting the candle in a

large cittern of water, in fuch manner that the flame

was raifed but a little way above the furface ; the re-

ceiver being inverted full of water into the fame

cittern. The proper quantity of fixed air was then let

up, and the remaining fpace filled with common air,

by railing the receiver gradually out of water 5
after

which, it was immediately whelmed gently over the

burning candle.

'Experiments on the Quantity of Fixed Air,
contained

in Alcaline Subjlances.

Experiment X.

The quantity of fixed air contained in marble was

found by diflolving fome marble in fpirit of fait, and

finding the lofs of weight, which it {uttered in effer-

vefcence, in the fame manner as I found the weight

of the inflammable air difeharged from metals by

foiution in acids, except that the cylinder was filled

with fhreds of filtering paper inttead of dry pearl

afhes ; for pearl allies would have abforbed the fixed

air that patted through them. The weight of the

marble diffolved was 3114- grains. The lofs of

weight in effervefcence was 125-igrains. The whole

empty fpace in the bottle and cylinder was about

2700 grain meafures : the excefs of weight of that

quantity of fixed, above an equal quantity of common,
air is 1 2. grains. Therefore the weight of the fixed

air difeharged is 1274. grains. The cylinder with the

filtering paper was found to have increafed iA grains

in weight during the effervefcence. The empty fpace

in
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in the cylinder was about 1 160 grain meafures : the

excefs of weight of which quantity of fixed air above

an equal bulk of common air is .1 grains. Therefore

the quantity ot moifture condenfed in the filtering

paper is one grain, or about Ti-T part of the weight of

the air difcharged.

As water has been already fhewn to abforb fixed

air, it feemed not improbable, but what there might

be fome fixed air contained in the folution of marble

in fpirit of fait; in which cafe the air difcharged,

during the effervefcence, would not be the whole of

the fixed air in the marble. In order to fee whether

this was the cafe, I poured fome of the folution into

lime water. It made fcarce any precipitate; which,

as the acid was intirely faturated with marble, it would

certainly have done it the folution had contained any

fixed air. It appears therefore from this experiment,

fir ft, that marble contains ----- of its weight
3114. icoo

of fixed air; and fecondly, that the quantity of

moifture, which flies off along with the fixed air in

effervefcence, is but trifling ; as I imagine that the

greateft part of what did fly off mu ft have been

condenled in the filtering paper.

Bv another experiment tried much in the fame way,

marble was found to contain -AW of its weight ot

fixed air.

Experiment XI.

Volatile fal ammoniac diffolves with too great

rapidity in acids, and makes too violent an effer-

vefeence, to allow one to try what .quantity of fixed

I air
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air it contains in the foregoing manner : I therefore

made ufe of the following method.
Three fmall phials were weighed together in the

fame fcale. The firft contained fome weak fpirit of
fait, the fecond contained fome volatile fal ammoniac
in moderate fized lumps without powder, corked up
to prevent evaporation, and the third, intended for

mixing the acid and alcali in, contained only a little

water, and was covered with a paper cap, to prevent

the fmall jets of liquor, which are thrown up during
the effervefcence, from efcaping out of the bottle. In

order to prevent too violent an effervefcence, the acid

and alcali were both added by a little at a time, care

being taken that the acid (hould always predominate
in the mixture. Care was alfo taken always to cover

the bottle with the paper cap, as foon as any of the

acid or alcali were added. As foon as the mixture

was finifhed, the three phials were weighed again

;

whereby the lofs in effervefcence was found to be 134
grains. The weight of the volatile fait made ufe of was
2 54 g rains, and was pretty exactly fufficient to faturate

the acid. The lolution appeared, by pouring fome
of it into lime water, to contain fcarce any fixed air.

Therefore 254 grains of the volatile fal ammoniac
contain 134 grains of fixed air, i, e. °f their

weight. It appeared from the fame experiment, that

1680 grains of the volatile fait faturate as much acid

as 1000 grains of marble.

By another experiment, tried with fome of the

fame parcel of volatile fait, it was found to contain

AVV of its weight of fixed air, and 1643 grains 65

it faturated as much acid as 1000 grains of marble.

By a medium, the fait contained of its weight

Vol. LVI. Z of
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of fixed air; and 1 66
x

grains of it iaturated as

much acid as iooo grains of marble.

One thoufand grains of marble were found to

contain 4074. grains of air, and 1661 grains of vola-

tile fal ammoniac contain 885 grains. Therefore this

parcel of volatile fal ammoniac contains more fixed

air, in proportion to the quantity of acid that it can

laturate, than marble does, in the proportion of 885
to 4074, or of 217 to 1 00.

N. B. It is not unlikely, that the quantity of fixed

air may be found to differ confiderably in different

parcels of volatile fal ammoniac; fo that any one,

who was to repeat thefe experiments, ought not to be

lurprized if he was to find the refult to differ confi-

derably from that here laid down. The fame thing

may be laid of pearl allies.

Experiment XII.

This ferves to account for a remarkable phenome-
non, which I formerly met with, on putting a folution

of volatile fal ammoniac in water into a folution of

chalk in fpirit of fait. The earth was precipitated

hereby, as might naturally be expeded: but what
lurprized me, was, that it was attended with a con-

fiderable eftervefcence ; though I was well affured,

that the acid in the folution of chalk was perfedly

neutralized. This is very eafily accounted for, from

the above-mentioned circumflance of volatile fal

ammoniac containing more fixed air in proportion to

the quantity of acid that it can faturate, than calca-

reous earths do. For the volatile alcali, by uniting

to the acid, was neceffarily deprived of its fixed air.

Part of this air united to the calcareous earth, which
^was
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was at the dime time feparated from the acid
; but, as

the earth was not able to abforb the whole of the

fixed air, the remainder flew off in an elaffic form,

and thereby produced an effervescence.

Experiment XIII.

The fame folution of volatile fal ammoniac made
no precipitate, when mixed with a folution of Epfom
fait

; though a mixture thereof with a little fpirit of

fal ammoniac, made with lime, immediately precipi-

tated the magnefia from the fame folution of Epfom
fait; as it ought to do according to Dr. Black’s account

of the affinity of magnefia and volatile alcalies to

acids. This experiment is not fo eafily accounted for

as the lafi; but I imagine, that the magnefia is really

feparated from the acid by the volatile alcali; but that

it is foluble in water, when united to fo great a pro-

portion of fixed air, as is contained in a portion of

volatile fal ammoniac, Sufficient to Saturate the fame

quantity of acid. The reafon, why the mixture of

the folution of volatile fal ammoniac, with the fpirits

of fal ammoniac made with lime, precipitates the

magnefia from the Epfom fait, is that, as the fpirits

made with lime contain no fixed air, the mixture of

thefe fpirits with the folution of volatile fal ammoniac
contains lefs air in proportion to the quantity of acid

which it can faturate, than the folution of volatile fal

ammoniac by itfelf does.

Volatile fal ammoniac requires a great deal of

water to diffolve it, and the folution has not near fo

ftrong a fmell as the fpirits of fid ammoniac mads

with fixed alcali; the reafon of which is, that the

latter contain much lefs fixed air. But volatile fal

Z 2 ammo-
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ammoniac diffolves in coniiderable quantity in weak

ipirits of fal ammoniac made with lime, and the

folution differs in no refpedt from the fpirits made with

fixed alcali. This is a convenient way of procuring

the mild fpirits of fal ammoniac, as thofe made with

fixed alcali are feldom to be met with in thefhops.

Experiment XIV.

The quantity of fixed air contained in pearl afhes

was tried, by mixing a folution of pearl allies with

diluted oil of vitriol, in the fame manner as was ufed

for volatile fal ammoniac. As much of the folution

was ufed as contained 328- grains of dry pearl allies.

The lofs of effervefcence was 90 grains. The mix-
ture, which was perfectly neutralized, being then

added to a fufficient quantity of lime water, in order

to fee whether it contained any fixed air, a precipitate

was made, which being dried weighed 84. grains.

Therefore, if we fuppofe this precipitate to contain as

much fixed air as an equal weight of marble, which
I am well allured cannot differ very confiderably from
the truth, the fixed air therein is

3 4 grains, and confe-

quently the air in 3284. grains of the pearl afhes, is

934-
grains, /. e. .VVo oi their weight.

By another experiment tried in the fame way, they

appeared to contain V-oVo °f their weight of fixed air.

1 558 grains of the pearl allies were found to faturate

as much acid as 1000 grains of marble. Therefore

this parcel of pearl allies contains more air in propor-

tion to the quantity of acid that it can faturate, than

marble does, in the proportion of 109 to 100.

Experi-
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Experiment XV.

Dr. Black fays, that, by expofing a folution of fait of

tartar for a long time to the open air, fome cryftals

were formed in it, which feemed to be nothing elfe

than the vegetable alcali united to more than its ufuah

proportion of fixed air. This induced me to try,

whether I could not perform the fame thing more
expeditioufly, by furnifhing the alcali with fixed air

artificially j which I did in the manner reprefented in-

Fig. 6 : where A reprefents a wide-mouthed bottle,

containing a folution of pearl allies; B b reprefents a

round wooden ring; fafiened over the mouth of the

bottle, and fecured with luting; C is a bladder bound
tight over the wooden ring. This bladder, being firft

prefied clofe together, fo as to drive out as much of the-

included air as pofiible, was filled with fixed air, by

means of the bent tube D ; one end of which is fixed'

into the wooden ring, and the other fafiened into the

mouth of the bottle E, containing marble and fpirit of

fait. By this means the fixed air thrown into the-

bladder mixed with the air in the bottle, and came in -

contact with the fixed alcali. The fixed air was by

degrees abforbed, and cryftals were formed on the

furface of the fixed alcali, which were thrown to the

bottom by (baking the bottle. When the alcali had

abforbed as much fixed air as it would readily do, the

cryftals were taken out and dryed on filtered paper,

and the remaining folution evaporated ; by which
means fome more cryftals were procured.

N. B. It feemed, as, if not all the air difcharged from

the marble was of a nature proper to be abforbed by

the alcali, but only part of it
;

for when the alcali had

abforbed
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abforbed fomewhat more than 1- of the air firfl

thrown into the bladder, it would not abforbany more:

but, on prefling the remaining air out of the bladder,

and fupplying its place with frefli fixed air, a good

deal of this new air was abforbed. I cannot, how-
ever, i'peak pofitively as to this point; as I am not

certain whether the apparatus was perfectly air-

tight*.

Thefe cryflals do not in theleaft attrad the moifture

of the air
; as I have kept fome, during a whole win-

ter, expofed to the air in a room without a fire, with-

out their growing at all moift or increaflng in

weight.

Being held over the fire in a glafs veflel, they did

not melt as many falts do, but rather grew white and

calcined.

They diflolve in about four times their weight of

water when the weather is temperate, and difloive in

greater quantity in hot water than cold.

It was found, by the fame method, that was made
'ule of for the volatile fal ammoniac, that thefe cryflals

contain -V-oV °f their weight of fixed air, and that

2°3 5 grains of them faturate as much acid as 1000
grains of marble. Therefore thefe cryflals contain

more air in proportion to the quantity of acid they

* Pearl afhes deprived of their fixed air, i. c. fope leys, will

abforb the whole of the air difcharged from marble ;
as I know

by experience. But yet it is not improbable* but that the fame

alcali, when near faturated with fixed air, may be able to abforb

only fome particular part of it. For as it has been already fhewn,

that part of the air difcharged from marble is more loluble in

water than the reft; fo it is not unlikely, but that part of it may
have a greater affinity to fixed alcali, and be abforbed by it in

greater quantity than the reft.

faturate.
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faturate, than marble does, in the ratio of 21 1 to

100.

Experiment XVI.

As thefe cryftals contain about as much fixed air in

proportion to the quantity of acid, that they can

faturate, as volatile fal ammoniac does, it was natural

to exped, that they fhould produce the fame effeds

with a folutionof Epfom fait, or a folution of chalk

in fpirit of fait ; as thofe effeds feemed owing only to

the great quantity of fixed air contained in volatile fai

ammoniac. This was found to be the real cafe: for a

folution of thefe cryftals in five times their weight of

water, being droptinto a folution of chalk in fpirit of

fait, the earth was precipitated, and an effervefcence

was produced. No precipitate was made on dropping

fome of the fame folution into a folution of Epfom
fait, though the mixture was kept upwards of twelve

hours. But, upon heating this mixture over the fire,

a great deal of air was difcharged, and the magnefia

was precipitated.

Experiments on Factitious Air.

PART III.

Containing 'Experiments on the Air
,
produced by Fer-

mentation and Putrcfaffion.

MR. M'Bride has already fhewn, that vegetable

and animal fubftances yield fixed air by fer-

mentation and putrefadion. The following experi-

ments were made chiefly with a view of feeing, whe-
ther they yield any other fort of air befldes that.

Experi-
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Experiment I.

The air produced from brown fugar and water, by

fermentation, was caught in an inverted bottle of fope

leys in the ufual manner, and which is reprefented in

Fig. i. As the weather was too cold to fuffer the

fugar and water to ferment freely, the bottle contain-

ing it was immerfed in water, which, by means of a

lamp, was kept condantly at about 8o° of heat. The
quantity of fugar put into the bottle was 931 grains:

it wasdidolved in about 6.1. times its weight of water,

and mixed with 100 grains of yead, by way of fer-

ment. The empty fpace left in the fermenting bottle

and tube together meafured 1920 grains. The mix-

ture fermented freely, and generated a great deal of

air, which was forced up in bubbles into the inverted

bottle, but was abforbed by the fope leys, as fall as it

rofe up. It frothed greatly
; but none of the froth

or liquor ran over. In about ten days, the fermen-

tation feeming almod over, the veffels were feparated.

The bottle with the fermented liquor was found to

weigh 412 grains lefs than it did, before the fermen-

tation began. As none of the liquor ran over, and as

little or no moidure condenfed within the bent tube,

1 think one may be well allured, that the lofs of

weight was owing intirely to the air forced into the

inverted bottle 3 for the matter difcharged, during the

fermentation, muff have confided either of air, or

of fome other fubdance, changed into vapour : if this

laft was the cafe, I think it could hardly have failed,

but that great part of thofe vapours mud have con-

denfed in the tube. The air remaining unabforbed in

the inverted bottle of fope leys was meafured, and was

2 found
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found to be exactly equal to the empty fpace left in

the bent tube and fermenting bottle. It appears

therefore, that there is not the lead air of any kind

difcharged from the fugar and water by fermentation,

but what is abforbed by the fope leys, and which may
therefore be reafonably fuppofed to be fixed air. It

feems alfo, that no part of the common air left in the

fermenting bottle was abforbed by the fermenting

mixture, or fuffered any change in its nature from

thence : for a fmall phial being filled with one part of

this air, and two of inflammable air ; the mixture

went off with a bounce, on applying a piece of lighted

paper to the mouth, with exa&ly the fame appear-

ances, as far as I could perceive, as when the phial was

filled with the fame quantities of common and in-

flammable air.

The fugar ufed in this experiment was moifl, and

was found to lofe parts of its weight by drying

gently before a fire. Therefore the quantity of dry

fugar ufed was 715 grains ; and the weight of the air

difcharged by fermentation appears to be near 412
grains, i. e. near _y_ parts of the weight of the dry

fugar in the mixture.

The fermented liquor was found to have intirely

loft its fweetnefs ; fo that the vinous fermentation

feemed to be compleated ; but it was not grown at

all four.

Experiment II.

The air,difcharged from apple-juice by fermentation,

was tried exa<£tly in the fame manner. The quantity

fet to ferment was 7060 grains, and was mixed with

100 grains of yeaft. Some of the fame parcel of

Vol. LVI. A a apple-
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apple-juice, being evaporated gently to the confidence

of a moderately hard extract, was reduced to 4- of its

weight ; fo that the quantity of extract, in the 7060
grains of juice employed, was 1009 grains. The
liquor fermented much fader than the fugar and

water. The lofs of weight during the fermentation

was 384 grains. The air remaining unabl'orbed in the

inverted bottle of fope leys was lod by accident, fo

that it could not be meafured ; but, from the fpace it

took up in the inverted bottle, I think I may be

certain that it could not much exceed the empty Ipace

in the bent tube and fermenting bottle, if it did at

all. Therefore there is no reafon to think that the

apple-juice, any more than the fugar and water, pro-

duced any kind of air during the fermentation, except

fixed air. It appears too, that the fixed air was near

of the weight of the extract contained in the

apple-juice. The fermented liquor was very four;

fo that it had gone beyond the vinous fermentation,

and made fome progrefs in the acetous fermentation.

In order to compare more exactly the nature of the

air produced from fugar by fermentation, with that

produced from marble by folution in acids, I made
the three following experiments.

Experiment III.

I firfi: tried in what quantity the air from fugar was

abforbed by water, and at the fame time made a like

experiment on the air difcharged from marble, by

folution in fpirit of fait. This was done exactly in the

fame way as the former experiments of this kind.

The refult is as follows, beginning with the air from

fugar and water.

Air
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Air from fugar and water let up r^iooo.

Bulk of Bulk of air Wholebulk Wholebulk Bulk of air Height of

water let up abforbed of water of air remaining:. thermometer

each time. each time. let up. abforbed.
when obferv.

was made.

375 517 375 517 4^ 4°

H3 164 5 l8 68

1

3*9 45
1 53 164 673 845 154 45
82 I03 755 948 5 2 46

t

Air from marble let up ==1000.

39 i 473 39 1 473 527 40
H3 133 534 606 394 45
284 JI 5 818 811 189 45
194 80 1 .0 1

2

891 109 46

The apparatus ufed in this experiment was fuf-

fered to remain in the fame fituation tillfummer, when
the thermometer flood at 65°. The bulk of the air

from fugar, not abforbed by the water, was then found

to be 287 ; fo that the matter had remitted 235 parts

of air. The bulk of the air from marble not abforbed,

was 194; fo that 85 parts were remitted; which is

therefore a proof, that water abforbs lefs fixed air in

warm weather than cold.

It appears from this experiment, that the air pro-

duced from fugar by fermentation, as well as that

difcharged from marble by folution in acids, confifts of

fubftances of different nature
:

part being abforbed

by water in greater quantity than the red. But, in

A a 2 general,
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general, the air from fngar is abforbed in greater quan-

tity than that from marble.
J

In forcing the air from fugar into the cylindrical

glafs, no fenfible quantity of moifture was found to

condenfe on the furface of the quickfilver, or fides

of the glafs ; which is a proof that no confiderable

quantity of any thing except air could fly off from
the fugar and water in fermentation.

Experiment IV.

The fpecific gravity of the air produced from fugar

was found in the fame way as that produced from

marble. A bladder holding 102 ounce meafures,

being filled with this kind of air, loft 294 grains on
forcing out the air, the thermometer ftanding at 62°,

and the barometer at 294. inches. Whence, fuppofing

the outward air during the trial of this experiment to

be 826 times lighter than water, as it fhould be, ac-

cording to the fuppofition made ufe of in the former

parts of this paper, the air from fugar fhould be 554
times lighter than water. Its denfity therefore appears

to be much the fame as that of the air contained in

marble j as that air appeared to be 51 1 times lighter

than water, by a trial made when the thermometer

was at 45
0

; and 563 times lighter, by another trial

when the thermometer was at 65°.

This air feems alfo to poffefs the property of ex-

tinguifhing flame, in much the fame degree as that

produced from marble j as appears from the follow-

ing experiment.

Experiment V .

A fmall wax candle burnt 15
''

in a receiver filled

with tT of air from fugar, the reft common air.

6 In
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In a mixture containing JLor— of air from fu-

9t
gar, the reft common air, the candle went out imme-
diately. When the receiver was filled with common
air only, the fame candle burnt 72".

The receiver was the fame as that ufed in the for-

mer experiment of this kind, and the experiment

tried in the fame way, except that the air from fugar

was firft received in an empty bladder, and thence

transferred into the inverted bottles of water, in which
it was meafured : for the air is produced from the

fugar fo flowly, that, if it had been received in the

inverted bottles immediately, it would have been

abforbed almoft as faft as it was generated.

It appears from thefe experiments, that the air

produced from fugar by fermentation, and in all pro-

bability that from all the other fweet juices of vege-

tables, is of the fame kind as that produced from

marble by folution in acids, or at leaft does not

differ more from it than the different parts of that

air do from each other, and may therefore juftly be

called fixed air. I now proceed to the air generated

by putrefying animal fubftances.

Experiment VI.

The air produced from gravy broth by putrefaction,

was forced into an inverted bottle of fope leys, in the

fame way as in the former experiment. The quan-

tity of broth ufed, was 7640 grains, and was found,

by evaporating fome of the fame to the confidence

of a dry extract, to contain 163 grains of folid

matter. The fermenting bottle was immerfed in

water kept conftantly to the heat of about 96". In

about
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about two days the fermentation feemed intirely over.

The liquor fmelt very putrid, and was found to have

loft 1 1 1 grains of its v¥eight. The fope leys had

acquired a brcwnifh colour from the putrid vapours,

and a mufty fmell. The air forced into the inverted

bottle, and not abforbed by the fope leys, meafured

6280 grains : the air left in the bent tube and ferment-

ing bottle was 1100 grains; almoft all of which
muft have been forced into the inverted bottles : fo

that this unabforbed air is a mixture of about one part

of common air and 4JL. of factitious air.

This air was found to be inflammable; for a fmall

phial being filled with 109 grain meafures of it, and

301 of common air, which comes to the fame thing

as 90 grains of pure factitious air, and 320 of com-
mon air, it took fire on applying a piece of lighted

paper, and went off with a gentle bounce, of much
the fame degree of loudnefs as when the phial was

filled with the laft mentioned quantities of inflam-

mable air from zinc and common air. When the phial

was filled with 297 grains of this air, and 113 of

common air, i. e. with 245 of pure factitious air, and

165 of common air, it went off with a gentle bounce

on applying the lighted paper; but 1 think not fo

loud as when the phial was filled with the laft-

mentioned quantities of air from zinc and common
air.

55°° grain meafures of this air, /. e. 4540 of pure

factitious air, and 960 of common air, were forced

into a piece of ox-gut furnifhed with a fmall brafs

cock, which I find more convenient for trying the

fpecific gravity of fmall quantities of air, than a

bladder: the gut increafed 4*- grains in weight on

2 forcing
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forcing out the air. A mixture of 4540 grains of air

from zinc and 960 of common air being then forced

into the fame gut, it increafed 4 2. grains on forcing

out the air. So that this factitious air fhould leem

to be rather heavier than air from zinc; but the

quantity tried was too fmall to afford any great degree

of certainty.

N.B. The weight of 4540 grain meafures of in-

flammable air, is JJL grains, and the weight of the

fame quantity of common air is 5-%. grains.

On the whole it feemsthat this fort of inflammable

air is nearly of the fame kind as that produced

from metals. It fhould feem, however, either to be

not exaClly the fame, or elfe to be mixed with fome

air heavier than it, and which has in fome degree

the property of extinguifhing flame, like fixed

air.

The weight of the inflammable air difcharged from

the gravy appears to be about one grain, which is

but a fmall part of the lofs of weight which it-

fuffered in putrefaction. Part of the remainder,

according to Mr. M‘Bride’s experiments, mu ft have

been fixed air. But the colour and fmell, commu-
nicated to the fope leys, fhew, that it muft have dit-

charged fome other fubftance befides fixed and in-

flammable air.

Raw meat alfo yields inflammable air by putrefac-

tion, but notin near fo great a quantity, an proportion

to the lofs of weight which it fuffers, as gravy does.

Four ounces of raw meat mixed with water, and

treated in the fame manner as the gravy, loft about

100 grains in putrefaction ; but it yielded hardly,

more inflammable air than the gravy.. This air

feemecL
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feemed of the fame kind as the former ; but, as the

experiments were not tried fo exactly, they are not fet

down.

I endeavoured to colled in the fame manner the,

air difeharged from bread and water by fermentation,

but I could not get it to ferment, or yield any fenfible

quantity of air; though I added a little putrid gravy
by way of ferment.

Received May 21, 1766.

XX. A farther Account of the Polifh Cochi-

neal
:
from Dr. Wolfe, of Warfaw. Com-

municated by Henry Baker, F. R . S.

Read June 5, "yN the LIVth volume of the Philofophi-

JL cal Tranfadions, for the year 1764,
Art. XV. the Royal Society has been pleafed to publifh

two curious papers, communicated by Mr. Baker,

from Dr. Wolfe of Warfaw, deferibing the Polifh

Cochineal, the plants on whofe roots it is found, the

manner of colleding and curing it, the method of

dying therewith, and alfo the dodor’s own experi-

ments on thefe curious infeds; the figures whereof

are there given as engraven on a copper plate.

Since that time, the dodor has been very induftrious

in breeding and obferving thefe infeds, and has there-

by difeovered the male fly, about which he was before

uncertain; and has fent to Mr. Baker an elegant

pidure
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pibture thereof, painted from the life in its natural

colours, and alfo of the young female juft crept from
the egg, both in their natural dze, and as magnified

by glades; together with a drawing and defcription

of the polygonum minus of Cafper Bauhine, or

fcleranthus perennis of Linnaeus, which is the plant,

adhering to the roots of which, this infebt is chiefly

found inPodolia and the Ukrain.

All thefe Mr. Baker takes the liberty to lay before

the Royal Society, to compleat Dr. Wolfe’s account

of this infebt ;
and as this plant is common in Eng-

land, as well as the Potentiila and Fragraria, at the

roots of which thefe infebts are likewile found, he is in

hopes, that fuch gentlemen, as have opportunity, will

feek them in the months of June, July and Auguft;

the time they feek for, and collebt, them in the above-

mentioned countries. The curious will receive

pleafure and information from comparing the male

dyof this Polifh Cochineal, with the male fly of the

Cochineal of South America ; communicated fome

time ago by Mr. John Ellis, Fellow of this Society,

and publifhed in the Tranfabtions, Vol. LII. p. 664.

Tab. VIII. Fig. 1. The Polifh Cochineal male

infebt, juft come out of the egg, of its natural dze*.

Fig. 2. The fame magnided.

Fig. 3. The female infebt, juft crept out of the

egg, of the natural dze. Its colour a brownidi crimfon.

Fig. 4. The fame magnided.

Fig. 5. Polygonum minus IVtum C. Bauh. or, Scle-

ranthus perennis calycibus clauds, Linnaei.

* The body and head of this beautiful little fly have feveral teints

of a brownilh crimfon : the wings are white and tranfparent, except

the darker parts in the plate, which are of a lively crimfon colour.

Vol. LVI. B b fharp-
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The root fibrous ; when old, woody. The young

ftalks of a grey green ; in the fecond year, red. They
have knots at different intervals. Each knot has two
lharp-pointed leafy narrow ftipulae. The ftalks are

dichotomi : and near the umbella there is, at every

bifurcation, a flower twice as big as the others, having
its feeds more ripe and perfect.

The calyx grows almoft woody, and is five-pointed.

The petala are fmall, oval-pointed, white, in number
ten: the five ftamina fhort : the antherae yellow: the

piftilla two, very fhort.

The feeds egg-fhaped, one or two flrongly adhering
to the calyx.

The whole plant, when old, has ftalks ten inches

in length, procumbent by the weight of the flowers,

and making a fort ofconvex bufh round about the root.

XXI. Some farther' Intelligence relating to

the Jaculator Fijh
,
mentioned in the Philofo-

phical FranfaElions for 1764, Art. XIA.
from Mr. Homtnel, at Batavia, together

with the Defcription of a?iother Species
,
by

Dr . Pallas, F. R. S. in a letter to Mr.

Peter Collinfon, F. R. S. from John
Albert SchlofTer, M. D . F. R. S.

Amfterdam, Feb. 15, 1766.

Read June 5, "X 'X THEN the Jaculator fifh intends to

1766. yy catch a fly or any other infedt,

which is feen at a difhmce, it approaches very ilowly

and cautioully, and comes as much as poffible perpen-

dicularly
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dicularly under the object : then the body being put

in an oblique fituation, more or lefs in this manner,

and the mouth and eyes being near the furface

of the water, the Jaculator flays a moment quite im-

moveable, having its eyes diredtly fixed on the infedt,

and then begins to fhoot, without ever fhewing its

mouth above the furface of the water, out of which
the fingle drop, fhot at the objedt, feems to rife.

With the clofeft attention I never could fee any

part of the mouth out of water, though I have very

often feen the Jaculator fifii fhoot a great many drops

one after another, without leaving its place and fixed

fituation.

No more than two different fpecies of this fifh are

found here.

The firfl and rarefl kind is that which I fent before

;

and to the defcription publifhed in the LIVth volume

of the Philofophical Tranfadtions, the foregoing ac-

count may be added. You now will receive from me,

a fpecimen of the fecond fpecies, which is the mod
common here.

Batavia, October 30,

1764. Hommel.

Tab. VIII. Fig. 6. Sciaena Jaculatrix, quinquc

maculata, pinnis ventralibus adnatis, maxilla inferiore

longiore.

Locus. Mare Indicum.

Magnitudo cyprini rutili.

B b 2
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Corpus macrolepidotum (covered with large fcales),

dorfo convexo, verfus pinnam afcendente, abdomine

tumidulo, antice carinato.

Caput undique rquamofum, ccrpore craffius, fupra

planiufculum.

Os afcendens, maxilla inferiore multo longiore,

utriufque marginibus fubtiliter lcabris.

Palatum offeum, concavo carinatum, fubtiliffime

fcabrum..

Lingua, plana, acuta, fupra bafin in medio gibba.

Oculi magni, laterales, iride fulvo-aurea.

Pinnae pedorales, acuminatae, radiorum XII.

Pinnae ventrales radiorum VI, primo breviore

aculeato, triangulares, fere fub pedoralibus, paulove

pofterius, inter fe membranula connexae, quae abdo-

mini frcenulo adhaeret.

Squama lanceoiata, frcenulo pinnarum ventralium

utrinqueaccubans.

Pinna dorlalis dimidia dorli longitudine, caudae

proxima, afcendens bafi fubcarnofa, radiorum XIII in

uno, XV in altero fpecimine, quorum IV priores

maximi, aculeati, primo breviore, membranis inter-

ledis, unde pinna anterius ferrata.

Pinna ani, dorfali oppolita, bafi carnofa, fquama-

taque, feu carinae caudae produdae infidens, radio-

rum XVIII, quorum tres priores aculeati.

Pinna caudai fubasqualis, radiorum XVII.

Color pifcis aureus, in dorfo fucefcens j
maculae

fufcae, tranfverfas, ad dorfuin utrinque quinae, aequi-

diftantes, prima ad tempora, ultima prope caudam.

Received
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Received June 5, 1766.

XXII. An Account of an Amphibious Bipes ;

by John Ellis, Efq\ F. R. S. To the

Royal Society .

Read June S»^F^HESE two fpecimens of a remarkable

A kind of animal, which I"have the honour
to lay before this Royal Society, I received lad dimmer
from Dr. Alexander Garden, of Charles-town South

Carolina, who fays, it is evidently a new genus not

yet taken notice of by naturalids, and that it appears

to him, to come between the Murcena and the

Lacerta.

The natives call it by the name of Mud-Inguana .

It is found in fwampy and muddy places, by the fides

of pools, under the trunks of old trees that hangover
the water.

Tab. IX. The I elder one B, which is preferved in

fpirits, meafures about nine inches in length 3 and
appears to be a very young date of the animal, as we
may obferve from the fin of the tail and the opercula

or coverings of the gills being not yet extended to

their full fize. Thefe opercula, in their prefent date,

confid each of three indented lobes, hiding the gills

from view, and are placed jud above the two ieet.

Thefe feet appear like little arms and hands, each

furnifhed with four fingers, and each finger with a claw.

In the fpecimen A, which is about 31 inches long,

the head is fomething like an eel, but more compref-

fed : the eyes are fmall and placed as thole of the eel

are, in this they are fcarce viftble : this fmallnefs of the

eve
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eve beft fuits an animal that lives fo much in mud.
The noftrils are very plainly to be diftinguifhed ;

thefe,

with the gills and the remarkable length of the lungs,

(hew it to be a true amphibious animal. The mouth
is fmall in proportion to the body; but its palate and

infideofthe lower jaw (fee Fig. C) are well provided

with many rows of pointed teeth ; with this provifion

of nature, added to the fharp exterior bony edges of

both the upper and under jaw, the animal feems

capable of biting and grinding the hardeft kind of food.

The fkin, which is black, is full of fmall feales, re-

fembling chagrin. Thefe feales are of different fizes

and fhapes according to their fituation, but all appear

funk into its gelatinous furface : thofe along the back

and belly are of an oblong oval form, and clofe fet

together : in the other parts, they are round and more
diftindt. Both the fides are mottled with fmall white

(pots, and have two diftindt lines compofed of fmall

white (freaks, continued along from the feet to the tail.

The fin of the tail has no rays, and is no more than

an adipofe membrane like that of the eel ;
this fin

appears more diftindtly in the dry animal than in thofe

that have been preferved in lpirits.

The opercula or coverings to the gills in dry fpeci-

mens appear fhri veiled up, but yet we may plainly fee

they have been doubly pennated. Under thefe cover-

ings, are the openings to the gills, three on each fide,

agreeable to the number of the opercula. In the

plate at Fig. F, the fins are reprefented as they appear

when juft taken out of the water and put into lpirits of

wne.

The form of thefe pennated coverings approach

very near to what I have (ome time ago obferved, in

the

2
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the larva or aquatic Hate of our Englifh lacerta,

known by the name of eft or newt (fee Fig. D and E)
which ferve them for coverings to their gills, and for

fins to fwim with during this date ; and which they

lofe, as well as the fin of their tails, when they change
their date and become land animals ; as I have ob-
ferved by keeping them alive for fome time myfelf.

Recolledting thefe obfervations on the changes of

our lizard, and at the fame time the many remarkable

changes in frogs, I began to fufpedt whether this

animal might not be the larva date of fome large kind

of lizard
j and therefore requeued the favour of Dr.

Solander, to examine with me the lacertas in the

Britifh Mufeum ; that we might fee whether any of

the young ones had only two feet ; but, after carefully

going through many kinds, we could plainly difcover

four feet perfectly formed, even in thofe that were

juft coming out of their eggs.

During this ftate of uncertainty, I forwarded to

Dr. Linnaeus of Upfal, at Dr. Garden’s requeft, his

account of the larged fpecimen, and, at the fame

time, fent him one of the fmaller fpecimens preferved

infpirits; defiring his opinion, for Dr. Garden’s, as well

as my own, fatisfadtion.

About the latter end of January lad, I was favoured

with an anfwer from the Profeffor, dated Upfal,

December 27, 1765, wherein he fays,

" I received Dr. Garden’s very rare two-footed ani-

“ mal with gills and lungs. The animal is probably

“ the larva of fome kind of lacerta, which I very

“ much defire that he will particularly enquire into.

“ If it does not undergo a change, it belongs to

“ the order of Nantes
,
which have both lungs and gills

;

“ and
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fc and if To, it muft be a new and very diftindt genus,

nndfihould mod: properly have filename of Siren.

•“ I cannot poffibly defcribe to you how much this

c - two-footed animal has exercifed my thoughts; it it

*' is a larva, he will no doubt find fome of them with

“ four feet.

“ It is not an eafy matter to reconcile it to the larva

“of the lizard tribe, its fingers being furnifhed with
*• claws; all the larvas of lizards, that I know, are

“ without them (digitis muticis).

“ Then alfo the branchiae or gills are not to be

“ met with in the aquatic lalamanders, which are

“ probably the larvas of lizards.

“ Further, the croaking noife or found it makes
“ does not agree with the larvas of thefe animals

;

“ nor does the fituation of the anus.

“ So that there is no creature that ever I faw, that I

long fo much to be convinced of the truth, as what

this will certainly turn out to be.”

I am, with the greated. refpedt,

the Royal Society’s

moft obedient humble fervant,

Gray’s Inn,

June 5, 1766. John Ellis.

P. S. In a letter lately received from Dr. Garden, he

mentions one remarkable property in this animal,

which is, that his fervant endeavouring to kill one ol

them, by dafhing it again ft the ftones, it broke into

three or four pieces : he further fays, that he has had

an opportunity of feeing many of them lately of a

much larger fize,and that he never faw one with more

than two feet ;
fo that he is fully convinced, that it

is quite a new genus of the animal kingdom.
Received
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Received May 28, 1766.

XXIII. Obfervations upon Animals
,
commonly

called Amphibious by Authors . Prefented

by Dr . Parfons, F. R . S.

Read June 26, H E following remarks, which I have

the honour to lay before this learned

Society, were occafioned by a converfation that palled

between me and a gentleman well acquainted with

natural hiftory, however milfaken in the fubjedt

before us. His opinion was, that amphibious animals

lived more in the water than on the land : but I believe

the contrary will appear by the fequel of this treatife.

If we conlider the words cip(pt and from
which the term amphibious is derived ; we fhould

underhand that animals, having this title, fhould be

capable of living as well by land or in the air, as by
water, or of dwelling in either conllantly at will ; but

it will be difficult to find any animal that can fulfil this

definition, as being equally qualified for either j and

in claffing creatures of this kind, authors are much
divided and fometimes miftaken.

Now if any natural hiftorian fhould deduce his

diffindtion of this clafs, from the ftrudture or charac-

teriffic of any part of the animal, I think he would

be a little out of the way; becaufe the term compre-

hends nothing but what regards its living in both air

and water at difcretion; however, fince the word

Vol. LVI. C c amphi-
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amphibious is adopted by the writers of thehifloryof

animals, let us retain it dill, and examine fome of this

clafs, and, by confldering their natural ceconomy
refpedlively, endeavour to range them according to

that flandard in the following manner. They are

fuch as

:

1. Enjoy their chief fun&ions by land, but occafi-

onally go into the water.

2. Such as chiefly inhabit the water, but occaflon-

ally go a fhore, Of the latter there are but very few
fpecies. And although none of the winged tribe are

to be ranged under this clafs, yet as many of them
remain long upon the water, in fearch of their proper

food, we dial l enumerate fome peculiar advantages,

which have been allowed to leveral of them by the

bountiful wifdom of the Creator, m order to render

them the more able to obtain it; and this will make
one curious part of my prefent purpofe, not generally

known.
The difpute mentioned between my friend and me;

turned upon the clafs of the phocae, which confifts

of a very numerous tribe of different fpecies: I fhall

therefore endeavour to fhew that none of them can

live chiefly in the waters, but that their chief

enjoyment of the functions of life is on fhore.

Thefe animals are really quadrupeds; but, as their

chief food is fifh, they are under a neceflity of going

out to fea to hunt their prey, and to great diflances

from fhore ; taking care that, how ever great the

diftance, rocks or (mail iflands are at hand, as refling

places when they are tired, or their bodies become

too much macerated in the water; and they return to

the places of their ufual refort to lleep, copulate, and
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bring forth their young, for the following reafons,

viz. It is well known that the only effential difference

(as to the general flrudture of the heart) between

amphibious and meer land animals, or fuch as never

go into the water, is that in the former the oval hole

remains always open. Now, in fuch as are without

this hole, if they were to be immerfed in water for

but a little time, refpiration would ceafe, and the ani-

mal muftdie; becaufe a great part of the mafs of

blood paffes from the heart, by the pulmonary artery,

through the lungs, and by the pulmonary veins returns

to the heart 3 while the aorta is carrying the greater

part of the mafs to the head and extremities, &c.

Now the blood paffes through the lungs in a conti-

nual uninterrupted ftream, while refpiration is gentle

and moderate 3 but when it is violent, then the circu-

lation is interrupted, for infpiration and expiration

are now carried to their extent 3 and in this hate the

blood cannot pals through the lungs either during the

total infpiration or total expiration of the air in

breathing 3 for in the former cafe the inflation com-
prefles the returning veins, and in the latter, by the

collapfion of the lungs, thefe veins are interrupted

alfo, fo that it is only between thefe two violent a&ions

that the blood can pafs : and hence it is that the lives

of animals are fhortened, and their health impaired,

when they are fubjedted to frequent violent refpiration 3

and thus it is that in animals who have once breathed,

they mull continue to refpire ever after 3
for life is at

an end when that ceafes.

There are three neceflary and principal ufes of

refpiration in all land animals, and in thefe kinds that

are counted amphibious 3 the firfl: is that ofpromoting

C c 2 the
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the circulation of the blood through the whole body

and extremities ; in real fifhes, the force of the heart

is alone capable of fending the blood to every part, as

they are not furnifhed with limbs or extremities ; but

in the others mentioned, being all furnifhed with

extremities, refpiration is an afliftant force to the arte-

ries in fending blood to the extremities, which, being

fo remote from the heart, have need of fuch afiiftance ;

otherwife the circulation would be very languid in

thefe parts; thus we fee, that in perfons fubjed to

aflhmatic complaints, the circulation grows languid,

the legs grow cold and oedematous, and other parts

fufter by the defed in refpiration.

A fecond ufe of breathing is that, in infpiration, the

variety of particles of different qualities, which float

always in the air, might be drawn into the lungs, to be

infinuated into the mafs of blood, being highly necef-

fary to contemperate and cool the agitated mafs, and

to contribute refined pabulum to the finer parts of it,

W'hich, meeting with the daily fupply of chyle, ferves

to afiimilate and more intimately mix the mafs, and

render its conflitution the fitter for fupporting the life

of the animal. Therefore it is, that valetudinarians,

by changing foul or unwholefome air for a free, good,

open air, often recover from lingring difeafes.

And a third principal ufe of refpiration is, to pro-

mote the exhibition of a voice in animals ;
which all

thofe that live on the land do according to their fpeci-

fic natures.

From thefe confiderations it appears, beyond

contradidion, that thephocae of every kind are under

an abfolute neceffity of making the land their prin-

cipal refidence; but there is another very convincing

argument
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argument why they refide on fhore the greateft part

of their time, and that is, that the flefli of thefe

creatures is analogous to that of other land animals

;

and therefore, by over-long maceration, added to the

fatigue of their charing their prey, they would fuffer

fuch a relaxation as would deftroy them. It is well

known that animals, which have lain long under water,

are reduced to a very lax and even putrid ftate ; and
the phoca muft balk in the air on fhore ; for while the

folids are at reft, they acquire their former degree of

tenfion, and the vigour of the animal is reftored ; and

while he has an uninterrupted placid refpiration, his

blood is refrefhed by the new fupply of air, as I have

explained it above, and he is rendered fit for his next

cruife : for a&ion waftes the moft exalted fluids of the

body, more or lefs, according to its duration and vio-

lence; and the reftorative reft muft continue a longer

or fhorter time, according to the quantity of the pre-

vious fatigue.

Let us now examine by what power thefe animals

are capable of remaining longer under water than

land animals.

All thefe have the oval hole open, between the right

and left auricles of the heart, and, in many, the ca-

nalis arteriofus alfo: and while the phoca remains

under water, which he may continue an hour or two
more or lefs, his refpiration is flopped, and the blood,

not finding the paflage through the pulmonary artery

free, ruflies through the hole from the right to the left

auricle, and partly through the arterial canal, being a

fhort paflage to the aorta, and thence to every part of

the body, maintaining the circulation : but, upon riling

to
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to come afhore, the blood finds its paflage again

through the lungs the moment he refpires.

Thus the foetus in utero, during his confinement,

having the lungs comprefled, and confequently the

pulmonary arteries and veins impervious, has the cir-

culation of the blood carried on through the oval hole

and the arterial canal.; now fo far the phoca in the

water and the foetus in utero are analogous; but they

differ in other material circumfiances : one is, that the

foetus, having never reipired, remains fuificiently

nourished by the maternal blood circulating through

him, and continues to grow till the time of his birth,

without any want of refpiration during nine months
confinement ; the phoca, having refpired the moment
of his birth, cannot live very long without it, for the

reafons given before; and this hole and canal would

be doled in them, as it is in land animals, if the dam
did not, very foon after the birth of the cub, carry him
into the water to teach him, fo very frequently ; by

which pra&ice thefe pafiages are kept open during

life ; otherwife they would not be capable of attaining

the food defigned for them by providence.

Another difference is, that the phoca, as I faid before,

would be relaxed by maceration in remaining too long

in the water; whereas the foetus in utero lufiers no

injury from continuing its full number of months in

the fluid he fwims in : the reafon is ; that water is a

powerful folvent, and penetrates the pores of the fkins

of land animals, and in time can dilfolve them

;

whereas the liquor amnii is an infipid foft fluid, im-

pregnated with particles more or lefs mucilaginous,

and utterly incapable of making the leaft alteration in

the cutis of the foetus.

4 Otters,
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Otters, beavers, and fome kinds of rats, go occafion-

ally into the waters for their prey, but cannot remain

very long under water; I have often gone to fhoot

otters, and watched all their motions ; I have feen one

of them go foftly from a bank into the river, and

dive down, and in about two minutes rile, at ten or

fifteen yards from the place he went in, with a midling

falmon in his mouth, which he brought on fhore ; I

fhot him, and faved the fifh whole. Now, as all

foetufes have thefe paftages open, if a whelp of a true

water-fpaniel was, immediately after its birth, ferved

as the phoca does her cubs, immerled in water, to flop

refpiration for a little time every day, I make no doubt

but the hole and canal would be kept open, and the

dog be made capable of remaining as long under water

as the phoca.

Frogs, how capable foever of remaining in the

water, yet cannot avoid living on land, for they refpire;

and if, as I have often done, a frog be thrown into a

river, he makes to the fhore as faft as he can.

The lizard kind, fuch as may be called water

lizards, or lacertae aquatics, all are obliged to come to

land and depofite their eggs, reft, and deep ;
even the

crocodiles, who dwell much in rivers, deep and lay

their eggs on fhore; and, while in the water, are com-
pelled to rife to the furface to breathe

;
yet, from the

texture of his fcaley covering, he is capable of re-

maining in the water longer by far than any fpeciesof

the phocae, whole fkin is analogous to that of a horfe

or cow.

The hippopotamus, who wades into the lakes or

rivers, is a quadruped, and remains under the water a

confiderabk
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confiderable time; yet his chief refidence is upon land,

and he muft come on fhore for refpiration.

The teftudo, or fea-tortoife, though he goes out to

lea, and is often found far from land
;

yet, being a

refpiring animal, cannot remain long under water.

He has indeed a power of rendering himlelf fpecifl-

cally heavier or lighter than the water, and therefore

can let himfelf down to avoid an enemy or a ftorm

;

yet he is under a neceflityof rifingfrequently to breathe,

lorreafons given before : and his mod: ufual fituation,

while at fea, is upon the furface of the water, feeding

upon the various fubftances that float in great abun-

dance every where about him ; thele animals fleep

fecurely upon the furface, but not under water, and

can remain longer at fea than any others of this clafs,

except the crocodile, becaufe, as it is with the latter, his

covering is not in danger of being too much mace-

rated
;
yet they muft go on fhore to copulate and lay

their eggs.

The conflderation of thefe is fufficient to inform

us of the nature of the far ft order of the clafs of

amphibious animals
;

let us now fee what is to be faid

of the fecond in our divilion of them, which are fuch

as chiefly inhabit the waters, but occaflonally go on

fhore.

Thefe are but of two kinds : the eels and water-

lerpents, or fnakes of every kind. It is their form that

qualities them for loco- motion on land, and they know
their way back to the water at will; for by their

ftru&ure they have a ftrong periftaltic motion, by

which they can go forward at a pretty good rate,

whereas, all other kinds of fifh, whether vertical or

horizontal, are incapable of a voluntary loco-motion on

6 fhore

;
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fhore ; and therefore, as foon as fuch fifh are brought

out of the water, after having flounced a while, they

lye motionlefs, and foon die.

Let us now examine into the reafon why thefe

vermicular fifh, the eel and ferpent kinds, can live a

confiderable time on land, and the vertical and hori-

zontal kinds die almoft immediately, when taken out

of the water: and, in this refearch, we fhallcometo

know what analogy there is between land animals and

thofe of the waters. All land animals have lungs,

and can live no longer than while thefe are inflated by

the ambient air, and alternately comprefled for its

expulfion j that is, while refpiration is duly carried on,

by a regular infpiration and expiration of air.

In like manner, the fifh in general have, inftead

of lungs, gills, or branchiae ; and, as in land

animals, the lungs have a large portion of the

mafsof blood circulating through them, which mufi

be flopped if the air has not a free ingrefs and

egrefs into and from them ; fo, in fifh, there is a

great fhare of blood veflels that pals through the

branchiae, and a great portion of their blood circulates

through them, which muff in like manner be totally

flopped, if the branchiae are not kept perpetually wet

with water; fo that, as the air is to the lungs, inland

animals, a conflant affiftantto the circulation, fo is the

water to the branchiae of thofe of the rivers and leas

;

for when thefe are out of the water, the branchiae very

foon grow crifp and dry, the blood veflels are fhrunk,

and the blood is obftru&ed in its paflage ; fo, when the

former are immerfed in water, or otherwife prevented

having refpiration, the circulation ceafes, and the

animal dies.

Vol. LVI, D d Again,D d
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Again, as land animals would be dedroyed by too

much maceration in water, fo fifhes would, on the

other hand, be ruined by too much exficcationj

the latter being, from their general drufture and con-

ditution, made fit to bear, and live in, the water j

the former, by their conditution and forms, to breathe,

and dwell, in the air.

But it may be afked, why eels and water fnakes are

capable of living longer in the air than the other kinds

of fifh: this is anfwered, by confidering the providen-

tial care of the great Creator for thefe and every one of

his creatures : for, fince they were capable of loco-

motion by their form, which they need not be if they

were never to go on fhore, it feemed neceffary that

they fhouid be rendered capable of living a confider-

able time on fhore, otherwise their loco-motion would
be vain. How is this provided for ? why in a mod:
convenient manner ; for this order of fifhes have their

branchiae well covered from the external drying air,

and are alfo furnifhed with a (limy mucus, which
hinders their becoming crifp and dry for many hours,

and their very (kins always emit a mucous liquour,

which keeps them fupple and moid for a long time

;

whereas the branchiae of other kinds of fifh are much
expofed to the air, and want the flimy matter to keep
them mo iff. Now, if, when any of thefe is brought

out of the water, it was laid in a veffel without water,

he might be kept alive a eonfidcrable time, by only

keeping the gills and furfacc of the fkin. condantly

wet, even without any water to fwim in.

Before I difmifs the fird part of my difeourfe, I

mud beg your patience, while I mention fomething

that relates to a family among the fifh kinds, which is

of
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of a middle nature between the phoca*, and the real

fifties of the fea, in one peculiar refpeft. This is the

clafsof the phocenaa, or porpefies, of which there are

feveral fpecies; and thefe have lungs, and therefore

are forced to come up to the furface to breathe at

very fhort intervals
; but, when brought on fhore, have

no progrefiive loco-motion. So that, having lungs,

they relemble the phocae, and, in every other refpect,

the real fifties of the fea.

Blafius, in his Anatome Animalium, page 288,

gives an account of one of thefe taken and brought

on fhore alive
;

the people let him lye, to fee how
long he could live out of the water ; and he continued

alive only about feven or eight hours, and exhibited a

kind of hifling voice.

From what has been faid, it will, I hope, appear

rational, that thefe are the only two orders, that can

properly be deduced from the clafs of Amphibious

animals; and that the genus’s of either order are very

few in the animal world.

D d 2 Received
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XXIV. An Account offome peculiar Advan-
tages in the StruElure of the Afperce Arte-

rice
, or Wind Pipes

, offeveral Birds
^
and

in the Land-Tortoife.

Read June ^"ir RAVING, in my former difcourfe,
1
'

‘ JlX given an account of fome particular

phenomena, in amphibious animals, which rendered

them more happy and perfect in their animal ceco-

nomy towards their prefervation ;
I fhall now lav

before this learned Society, certain advantages in fome
birds, towards aflifting them in the acquifition of their

food, which they feek for in the water; and fome
of thefe fwim upon the water and dive down
occasionally; others only wade into the water,

in fhallow places, as far as their long legs will carry

them, without touching the water with their feathers,

in fearch of their nourifhment.

The natural hiffcory of four of them is very well

let forth by authors; the other two are not mentioned,

that I know of, but barely by their names; and,

although the author has not defcribed them, yet he

knew the ftrudtures of their afperae arteriae, and was

a perfon who made many obfervations in natural

hiftory, of whom 1 fhall fpeak in his turn.

Thefe birds are; the wild l'wan, colum, feras, crane,

Indian cock, demoifelle.

4 The
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The ftru&ure of the wind* pipe of all thefe is f>

fingular and fo little known, that I thought a proper

notice of the fubjedt would be agreeable to the Society,,

and very fit to be recorded together in the Tranfadti-

ons, if it be approved of (and will be a fuitable

fequel to thofe confederations upon amphibious ani-

mals) ; which I fhall illuftrate with drawings, to ren-

der their defcription the more intelligible.

The wild fwan is fomewhat fmaller than the tame
this inhabits frefh rivers in land, while the wildone

one always reforts great lakes and arms of the fea.

Thefe are two diflindt fpecies, the river fwan, and the

fea or wild fwan ; and yet it has been fuggelfed, that

the latter might become as tame and familiar as the

others, if they were brought up young: and hence

they were luppofed to be the fame. But this won-
derful flru&ure of the afpera arteria (hews that they

are different, for the river fwan has it not ^ although a

very modern author, who is certainly as well vei led in

natural hillory as any one whatever, has thefe re-

markable words; “ All the writers on birds ;
fays he,

tc have defcribed the fwan : they have called it cygnus

domefticus, and cygnus ferus, diftinguifbing it in

its wild and familiar date into two fpecies, but this

is idle and unneceffary : the bird is wholly the

“ fame in both.”

It will be feen, however, by the defcription of the

part mentioned, they cannot be the fame fpecies; for,

belides this formation of the pipe, Mr. Edwards

fhews their heads to be very different alfo..

In the general run of birds, the afpera arteria is

nearly ftrait; that is, having no plications, but defcend-

ing diredtly from the epiglottis into the cavity of the

body

* i
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body to lye upon the fternum, and terminating in

the lungs ; whereas, in thefe birds, which are the

fubje&s of this difccurfe, they have certain turnings

within the fternum or breaft-bone, and run back again

to double up into the thorax : which elongates them
to double the length of thofe in other birds of equal,

nay of greater magnitude, than the birds that have

them.

In the wild fwan, the wind-pipe runs down from
its upper extremity under the epiglottis, in company
with the oefophagus, till it comes within about four or

five inches of the laft vertebra of the neck
; here the

pipe quits the oefophagus, (which keeps its courfe to

the inteftines) and makes a convex curve forward

between the offa jugalia, in a circular fweep, till it

enters into a hole formed through a ftrong membrane
in the center between the infertions of the ofta juga-

lia into the fternum under the bread:; and, in that

circular fweep, is covered clofely by the fkin, fo, that,

in that place, a very flight blow would deftroy the

bird.

This hole is the beginning of a theca or cavity in

the keel of the fternum, in which the pipepaftes on to

the end, and then returns back, forming a loop

which is circular; and, palling out by another hole

through the fame ftrong membrane, makes another

circular fweep within, and parallel to the exterior one,

and then riles in that round direction, till it enters the

cavity of the thorax, and is divided into two
branchiae, which terminate in the lungs.

When one views this ftrudture, it is impoftible to

avoid being furprized at the wonderful formation of

this part, efpecially too if we attend to the noble

contri-
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contrivance for fecuring thefe circular volutions of the
pipe, from comprefling one another, or from bending
into angles; for, if this was the cafe, their long and
free refpiration could not be maintained, and the end,

for which the pipe is fo formed, would not be anfwer-

ed. An explanation of this contrivance will be ne-

ceflary in this place : there is a ftrong membrane,
which arifes from all the clavicle, and is inferted all

along the jugal bone on each fide, very ft iff like a

drum ; and as the afpera arteria makes its anterior

volutions between the latter, (for the pofteriour turn-

ing is that loop within the keel of the fternum def-

cribed,) it was neceffary that the pipe fhould be fup-

ported by a ftay in each circular fwsep, to prevent the

impediments juft mentioned. Accordingly there are

three ftrong tranfverfe ligamentous membranes, run-

ning from one jugal drum to the other ; over the outer

of which, the pipe goes into the keel of the fternum

through the under hole, and, in its return, rides over

two others in a circular direction in its way to the

thorax. Thefe are the ftays, which prevent its

doubling back in an angle, in thefe two volutions; and

in that within the theca, there was no need of fuch a.

fulcrum, being fecured in its bed from any external,

prefture.

This wild fwan was brought alive from Philadelphia,,

but- died foon after its arrival ; and 1 aflifted in the

diffedtion, and made thefe drawings from the prepared,

parts. I find no mention of this ftrudufe of the

a'jpera arteria in the wild fwan*, but originally in.

* Mr. Edwards found it in the fwan he defcribes. See his

Pillory of: Birds..

Bartholin,,
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Bartholin, who took delight in comparative anatomy,

from whom Blalius has taken it.

It is difficult to fay what may be the real ufe of this

kind of wind-pipe in the feveral birds that have it, if

it be not to procure them a longer retention of infpired

air, (while they feek their food where they are obliged

to remain fome time immerfed in water,) than if the

pipe was firait, as in geefe, ducks, andfuch like; for

lliefe and the river fwan often dive down to feed, yet

it is always in ffiallow places, and their continuance

under water is very ffiort ; whereas the wild fwan

dwells upon and feeks his food in great lakes, and

arms of the lea; and dives into deeper waters, and

confcquently requires a power of continuing longer

without refpiration than the others.

Poets and natural hiftorians in great numbers have

aflerted that thefe birds fing very harmonioully ; and

this gave occafion to a friend of mine, to whom I

iliewed thefe drawings, to furmife that this flrudture

might be of ufe to them in tinging; but I never found
any one who would fay they ever heard either wild

or river fwans fing: and therefore I doubt it much.
But, if they do ling, the length of the pipe contributes

nothing towards it ; it is the glottis, which forms the

voice, and modulates it, whether the pipe be long or

fhort: befides, none of the fong, or fpeaking-birds,

have any fledtion in their pipes, that we are acquainted

with.

The crane is the next I ffiall take occafion to men-
tion, which has fuch a turning of the afpera arteria

in the keel of the fternum ; but the volution of this

bird is round within the bone, and may be compared
to that of a French-horn ; whereas that of the wild

fwan
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fwan is ftrait within the bone, and may be compared
to a trumpet } yet the entrance of this into the fter-

num, and its exit, and its paflage into the cavity of the

thorax, are fimilar to thofeof the fwan.

This is a bird who cannot go upon the water,

being no more capable of fwimming than a common
cock or hen. His feathers will not admit of it;

and, having no webs to his toes, it is unable to fwim.

It is fomewhat furprifing that not one of the tribes

which are fimilar to the crane, fuch as the herons,

ftorks, bitterns, See. has any fuch ftrudture of the

afpera arteria ; and yet they all feed upon fifli or water

infeds. We are, however, to confider, that the heron

chiefly haunts brooks, fprings, and the narrow heads

of rivers, where he feeks his food, and finds it with

eafe : but the crane is under a neceffity of immerfing

its head, and remains a confiderable fpace in that

lituation upon ftrands and marfhes : it is alfo a bird of

congrefs; for, at certain feafons, a multitude of cranes

flock together and rife upon the wing to a great height

in the air, being birds of paflage, and they are by many
authors faid to travel from mod parts of Scythia to

Egypt, where, for a certain feafon, they remain about

the Nile, and the great lakes of that country. Perhaps

this elongation of the windpipe in them may be alfo of

ufe, in their great flight through various degrees of

rarified or condenfed air, in the variety of climates

through which they pafs.

The Indian cock, Gallus Indicus of Aldrovand and

Longalius,and Gallus Perficus ofJohnfton, the Mutu
Poranga of Margrave, is notthe Coq d’Inde, or Turkey
cock, but by the laft author ranged among the

pheafant tribe ; this bird has a plication of the afpera

Vol. LVI. E e arteria,
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arteria, but not fo confiderable as either of the fore-

mentioned, fwan or crane : for it defcends in a flrait

line, along with the oelophagus, to the middle of the

jugal bone, without and above the thorax, where
it is fpread and fattened on each fide. Then, turning

backwards, being fomewhat flat, it makes a fold

upward to about an inch and half high, and there

being made faft again, by a ttrong membrane, it

doubles down and pafles into the thorax, termi-

nating by two bronchia in the lungs : and where it is

fattened and folded, that is, in the flat parts, it is triple

the circumference of any other part of the pipe. This
bird and another of the fame fpecies were difledted by
the Royal Academy of Sciences, and this ftrudture

of the pipe appeared in both ; for which it is difficult

to affign a reafon in any of the pheafant kinds, if it be
not to retain infpired air longer than ordinary upon
fome occafions, though they are not frequenters of

rivers or marfhy grounds j which one might realonably

fuggeft from the great capacity in the plicated parts of

the wind-pipe.

The next I fhall mention is the Grus Numidica,
Numidian crane, or Demoifelie.

This bird has alfo a plication in the wind-pipe,

which was likewife diffedted by the Academy of

Sciences, in whofe account the natural hiffory of it

may be feen ; and a true defcription and figure of it

from the life, by Mr. Edwards, in his Natural hiftory

of birds. I confine myfelf only to the configuration

of this part, in as many animals as I can find endowed
with fuch a ffrudture, in order to colledt them and lay

them here in view : and fhall hereafter make farther

refearches and diflections, in fuch as I may reafonably

6 fuppofe
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fuppofe td have a different formation from the com-
mon ftandard of a ftrait wind-pipe.

In this bird, being of the crane kind, the pipe runs

down in company with the oefophagus, to about a

foot in length, and then turns outwards and forwards,

as it does in the fwan and crane, and enters into the

keel of the fternum, which, like the others, forms a

bony box for its reception, through a ligamentous hole

for about three inches : then it returns upwards, and

a round turn into the thorax terminating in bronchia

and lungs.

Now, in the Indian cock mentioned, the plication

is made above the fternum, in a roomy part between

the jugal bones j whereas, in the others mentioned, the

plication is within the keel ofthe fternum.

The other birds I find any account of, haying the

afpera arteria folded, are only two, and of thefe our

information is very fhort.

In Dr. Fryers’s account of India and Perfia,

where he treats of his defcription of Surat and his

journey into Duccan, page 1 19, I find the fol-

lowing paflage : “ Fifti, oifters, foies, and Indian
<f mackerel, the river yields very good; and the pools
f< and lakes ftore of wild fowl

;
particularly brand

“ geefe, colum, and ferafs, a fpecies of the former

;

<c in the cold weather, they, fhunning the northern
<c rigid blafts,come yearly hither from mount Cauca-
“ fus ; what is worth taking notice of, is their afpera

" arteria wound up in a cafe on both fides their breaft-

“ bone, in manner of a trumpet, fuch as our waits

t£ ufe: when it is fingle, it is a ferafs; when double,

“ it is a colum, making a greater noife than a

E e 2 “ bittern,

1
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11 bittern, being heard a great while before they can

“ be feen, flying in armies in the air.”

From this paffage, it is plain our author had exa-

mined the interior parts of this colum and ferafs, and

that they are different fpecies of the fame genus. We
can only, however, endeavour to find what this genus

is j and, by what we have heard of the crane, it is not

improbable that they are of that kind. The crane,

by every author, is faid to take long flights in vaft

multitudes ; and to make a great noife in the air.

The colum and ferafs are faid to come to the rivers

and lakes about Surat orDuccanfrom Caucafus, flying

in armies, and making fo great a noife, that they are

heard a great while before they are feen. Again, by
his fhort account, we may ealily learn, that they are

not the crane that is defcribed in this paper, becaufe

the colum has a volution of the wind-pipe on both

lides of the keel of the ffernum, the crane but one

;

and I fuppofe, from the likenefs of the ferafs to the

colum, he fays, that the former is a fpecies of the

latter ; nor can we have room to fuggeft that thefe

birds are of the wild goofe kind j becaufe he mentions

the brand geefe firft, without taking the leaft notice

of their afpera arteria ; and confines the reft of the

paragraph to the other two, calling the one a fpecies

of the other.

Thefe are all the birds that have hitherto come to

my notice, having this remarkable fledtion in the

afpera arteria ; it now only remains to mention farther

that of the land tortoife, which I bring in here on
account of a fimilar formation of that organ in him.

Having never differed a land tortoife myfelf, I

muft have recourfe to thofe that have -

} and acordingly I

find
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find its parts examined by a celebrated phyfician of his

time, Velchfius, from whom Blafius has taken it,

and by the Academy of Sciences. Blafius has, how-
ever, made the anatomical diftribution of its parts and

their explanation ; from whom I fhall take the figure

inafomewhat larger fcale, for its better illuftration

;

and although this laft author quotes Severinus and
Coiterusas difledors of the tortoife, as well as Velch-

fius, yet this latter only mentions the wind-pipe.

In Blafius’s figure, this pipe, for a few inches from
the epiglottis, is Angle, but foon divides into two ; and

as it defcends in company with the oefophagus, it

forms a folded ring outwards on each fide, and turns

down again to enter the lungs : fo that the animal has

the advantage of a double afpera arteria, with a

volution in each : which fhews that this provilion is

intended to contain a greater portion of air than or-

dinary while he is under ground in winter..

The tortoife difieded by the Academy of Sciences,

was a large land tortoife from the coaft ofCoromandel

;

in which was found a biffid wind-pipej each branch is

faid to be fix inches long, but no mention is made of

the volutions in this land tortoife ; which, one would

think, being fo remarkable a variety from the common
ftandard, ought not to efcape the notice of fu'ch able,

anatomifts. Yet it was found, by feveral experiments,

that refpiration was very flow and unequal in this

animal, as well as in the camelion
; the Academicians

obferved feveral tortoifes for a long time together, and,

have taken notice, that they fometimes call; forth a cold

breath through the noflrils, but that is by long inter-

vals and without order ; and that the camelion is

fome-
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fometimes half a day without one’s being able to difcern

in him any motion for the refpiration.

From this it is eafily feen, that they can retain

infpired air a long time : and the Academicans there-

fore think, that the principal ufe of the lungs in

tortoifes, is to render themfelves fpecifically lighter or

heavier in the water, by their inflation and compreflion

at will, as fifhesdo by theirfwimming bladders; indeed

fuch a power of long infpiration feems to be as necef-

lary in the land tortoife as in that of the fea ;
becaufe,

in many countries where they breed, they are known
to go into the ground and lye concealed for feveral

months ; and it is well known, that feveral fpecies

of land tortoifes go into ponds or canals in gardens,

where they are kept, and remain long under water at

pleafure. Of this my worthy friend Mr. Collinfon

had inttances in his gardens at his country feat : and I

law two land tortoifes in the bottom of a circular

canal, in the gardens of the Palais Royal in Paris feveral

times, which were very large ones, and remained

under water many hours together.

The ingenious Academicians, however, in order to

verify their fentiments, that one principal ufe of the

lungs in a tortoife is to render them capable of

remaining at any depth in the water at will, made the

following experiment : they locked up a living tortoife

in a veflel of water intirely full ; on which there was
a cover exadly fattened with wax, from which there

went a glafs pipe: the veflel being full, fo as to make
the water'appear at the bottom of the glafs pipe; they

oblerved the water did fometimes attend into the

pipe, and that it fometimes dettended. Now this

could be done only by the augmentation and dimi-

nution
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nution of the bulk of the tortoife ; and it is probable

that when the tortoife endeavoured to fink to the

bottom, the water fell in the pipe, becaufe the animal

lcfiened its bulk by the contraction of its mufcles
;
and

that the water rofe by the flackening of the mufcles,

which, ceafingto comprefs the lungs, permitted it to

return to its firfi: fize, and rendered the whole body
of the tortoife lighter. I have, in many kinds of

fifii, difieCted their fwimming bladders, and found

that in great and fmall thefe are vetted with a ttrong

mufcular membrane, which they are capable of

contracting and dilating at will, whereby they are

able to comprefs or expand the column of air within

very confiderably ; this bears fome analogy to the

detrufor mufcle of the human urinary bladder, in

contracting itfelf for the expulfion of the urine.

Tab. X. Fig. i. Reprefents the fituation and
inclofure of the afpera arteria of the wild fwan, in a

lateral view.

2. A view of the fame, with its progrefs within the

thorax upon the fternum.

3. The afpera arteria of the Indian cock.

Tab. XI. Fig. 4. A lateral view of the afpera

arteria of a crane, as fituated in the cavity formed in

the fternum.

5. Shews the fleCtion of the afpera arteria of the

Numidian crane.

6. The biffid afpera arteria of the land tortoife.

Received
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Received June 6, 1766 .

XXV. ALetterfromMr.'WilliamMountayne,
F. R. S. to the Right Honourable [ames

Earl of Morton, Prefdent of the Royal

Society
,

containingfome Obfervations on the

Variation of the Magnetic Needle
,
made

on Board the Montagu Man of TVar, in

the Tears 1760, ijbi^and 1762, by Mr,
David Rofs, Surgeon.

My Lord,

Read June 13,^ i > H E following tables I have compared
J- with the Variation Chart, published

in the year 1756, and do find that they agree pretty

well in general, making allowance for the time

elapfed *

:

it is true, that, in fome few places in the

Atlantic Ocean, they differ; yet this may probably

arife, as is often the cafe, from an error in the Mon-
tagu’s fuppofed longitude, where fuch obfervations

were made. But the greateft difference (a greater

than fhould arife, I think, according to common
courfe) appears upon the coaft of Portugal, Cape

Saint Vincent, and about Gibraltar, near and within

* By this expreflion, I do not mean that the variation under-

goes a regular and uniform alteration, notwithftanding fuch ap-

pearance, but rather fufpedt the contrary.

fight
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fight of land, where the obfervations arc afcertained

to the fpot. Hence, if mine obferved about the

year 1756, and thofe of Mr. Rofs’s, were both

near the truth, at the refpeCtive times when they

were taken, I know not how to account for this

confiderable encreafe, unlefs thofe late extraordinary

convulfions, in the bowels of the earth, upon thofe

feveral coafts, may be found, by further experiments,

to have there influenced the directions of the mag-
netic needle.

When thefe obfervations firft came to my hands,

I intended to employ them, among others, in the

conftrudtion of a variation chart, at fome proper pe-

riod of time ; but, by reafon of a long and fevere

indifpofition, I am obliged to fufpend thofe my in-

tentions. As, therefore, they appear to be made by

a judicious and accurate obferver, and, as Mr.
Rofs remarks, upon fome local attractions in the

Weft-Indies, mentioned at the clofe of his letter

(which, without doubt, obtains in many other

places) may induce fome able philofopher, fkilled in

thefe matters, to inveftigate the caufe of thofe

phenomena ; I beg leave to addrefs the whole to

your lordlhip, to be difpofed of, as you fliall think

proper. I am,

My Lord,

Your Lordlhip’s moft obedient fervant.

Gainsford-ftreet, South-

wark, May 18, 1766.
W. Mountaine.

Vol. LVI. F f Extract
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Extrahi of a Letter from Mr, David Rofs, Surgeon

of His Majefly's Ship tloe Montagu, to Mr.
William Mountaine, F. R. S. relating to the Va-
riation of the Magnetic Needle j with a Sett of
Obfervations made by bimfelf on Board the faid
Ship

,
during the Tears 1760, 1761, and 1762.

E p e at e d obfervations of the variation of the

magnetic needle, when the fpot they are taken

upon can be tolerably well afcertained, are of great

lervice to philofophy in general, but particularly to

navigation, as in future ages they may ferve as a

balls, to found its theory upon.

Having had an opportunity of obferving, with all

the care and accuracy in my power, the deflexion

of the magnetic needle, by an azimuth compafs of

Dr. Gowen Knight’s conllruddion, during a pallage

to the Weft-India Iflands, a cruife there, and return

to Britain
;
and likevvife a cruife about the Straits of

Gibraltar, I with pleafurc communicate them to

you, as a perfon deferving the highefl: efteem of the

commercial part of Britain, by your excellent new
edition of the Variation Chart of the late celebrated

Dr. Halley ; and I beg, Sir, your favourable ac-

ceptance of them.

I can allure you, I have endeavoured, as far as

the thing would admit of, to get at the truth, having,

at every oblervation, not trulled to a iingle azimuth.

N' 6, in Virginia-Street, April 9, 1763.

S I R,

but
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but generally have taken a medium of, from fix to

ten, or more.

I cannot help taking notice of what furprized me
greatly, viz. that I fhould always find the variation

lefs at anchor, in the Weft-India Blands, than at

fea, though near the fame fpot. As for inftance,

June 1 8, 1760, three leagues fouth Prince Rupert’s

Bay, Dominico, I found the variation, by a medium
of five azimuths and an amplitude, to be 5

0
27' E.

And in the Bay itfelf, June 20, by three azimuths

and an amplitude, it was 3
0
27'

j

and on the 22d,

by fix azimuths and amplitude rrr 3
0

1 2' E. The
medium of thefe is 3

0 20' E. full 2° 7' lefs than in

the offing, though but nine miles off.

The fame phasnomenon appeared, upon experi-

ments repeated March the 23d, 1761, when in the

fame Bay, the medium of eight azimuths gave

3
0 19' E. Off of Antigua, and at anchor in Saint

John’s Road, the fame thing was obferved, though the

difference was not fo great. Thefe things exercifed

my thoughts, though I muff own I could not hit on
any folution that pleafed myfelf. I am,

S I R,

with great truth,

your very humble fervant,

David Rofs.

Ff 2 A Table
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A Table of the Variations of the Magnetic Needle,

as obferved on Board His Majefty’s Ship Montagu,

in the Years 1760, 1761, and 1762, by Mr.
David Rofs ; and communicated by Mr. William

Mountaine, F. R. S.

Time when. Latitude ILong. ft . Lon. Variation.

1760 April 12 Off Bell-Ifle and Grois.
O

J 9 11 W.

26
O

43 23 N.
0

I I 15W. 18 51 w-
29 40 20 N. 13 39 W. *9 1 1 vv.

May 2 40 1 8 N. 18 36 W. i 7 oW.
5 34 44 N - 21 42 w. 14 30 vv.

6 3 i 38 N. 22 25W. '4 I5W.

7 3° 7 N. 23 I 2 W. 13

9 28 51 N. 25 39 W. 10 4 w.
10 27 2 N. 28 40w. 10 30 w.
1

1

26 10 N. 3° 30w. 10 16 W.
12 25 9 N. 32 37 W. 7 10w.
13 24 3 2- 34 14W. 5 59W.
14 22 51 N. 35 51 w. 5 0 w

.

15 21 40 N. 37 33W. 4 20 W.
J 7 J 9 8 N. 41 27 w. 1 30 VV .

18 18 4 N. 43 18W. 1 0 VV.

19 16 58 N. 45 9 w. 0 20 VV.

20 16 7 N. 46 5°w. 0 3° E *

21 !4 52 N. 48 39w * 1 7 E -

22 13 38 N. 5° 28 W. 1 59 E -

23 *3 13 N. 5 i 48 W. 2 12 E.

25 *3 30 N. 56 5 W. 3 45 E -

26 *3 10 N. 57 50 w. 3 58 E.
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Time when.

*60 May 28,

29, and 31

June 1

2

3
. 4

6

8

J 5
16

17
18

2.0

22

July 11

12

September 15
16

18

5
6

10

14

15

22

October

23
24

1761 March 23
April 4

*5
May 4
July 27

}

In Carlifle, Barbadoes

Barbadoes S. E. 10 \ leagues dift.

1

5

0
19' N. 59

0
o' W.

16 16 N. 59 18 W.
Antigua W. N.W. diit. 6 leagues

Redondo E. § N. 4 leagues

Montferatt S. by E.

Redondo S. by W.
In the paf. bet. Martinique and Dominico
Off the S. W. end of Martinique

Off the S. end of Dominico
S. of Rupert’s Bay, Dominico, dift. 3 leag.

In Prince Rupert’s Bay — 3
0

27' 1

Dominico 3 12
Defeada S. W. by W. § W. dift. 3 leag.

1
5° o' N. 59° i W.

In Grand Courland’s Bay
At the South. Weft end of Tobago, l

the medium is

N. end of Tobago E.N.E. | E.dift. 5 leag.

D° E. by S. dift. 4 leagues

Ifland Bequia N.W. by N.JW. dift.
7
leag.

Off the N. W.. end of Saint Lucia

OfF Saint Pierre’s Martinico

At the wind of the Channel between 1

Martinique and Dominico
J

At the Eaft end of the fame

Saint Lucia W. fN. dift. 15. leagues

In Prince Rupert’s Bay, Dominico
In St. John’s Road, Antigua
Off the eaft end of Antigua
In Carlifle Bay, Barbadoes

At the Dog and Prickly Pear

Variat.

4 3E -

5 20E.

5 *2E.

4 24E.

4 5 i£.

4 5oE -

5 32E..

5 6E.

c 41E.

s 21E.

5 27e *

3 20E.

5 3e *

5 35e -

4. 32E.

4 45 E.

5 oE.

4 oE.

5 HE.
5 J 7 E.

5 -
I 9E “

5 36e -

5 34-e *

3 I 9t «

3 9e -

431E.

3 47e * •

4 44 E ’
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Time when.

1761 July

Auguft

September

1. Latitude in Long.fr. Lon. Variati

O / O / O /

28 *9 35 N. 62 50 w. 4 35
29 20 46 N. 62 43 w. 4 27

3° 22 20 N. 62 3° vv. 2 42

3 1 23 42 N. 62 3 6
w. 2 15

1 2 5 5 N. 62 37 w. I 38
2 26 20 N. 62 57 w. I 18

3 2 7 26 N. 62 37 w. O 44
4 2 7 56 N. 62 43 w. O 3

5 28 5 N. 62 5° w. O 2 3
6 28 11 N. 62 35 w. O 1

7 28 40 N. 62 59 w. O 27
8 2 9 23 N. 6 3 1 w. O 48

9 30 1 N. 62 59 w. I 33
30 3 1 1 N. 62 21 w. I 58
3 I 3 2 41 N. 60 37 w. 2 45
32 33 58 N. 59 H w. 4 *3

*3 35 3 N * 57 54 w. 5 0
J 5 36 31 N. 54 57 w. 7 4
16 37 33 N - 5 2 55 w. 8 20

27 37 59 N - 5 i 4 w. 9 40
18 38 8 N. 50 *3 w. 10 20

*9 38 36 N. 48 41 w. 10 12

20 38 23 N. 47 48 w. 10 57
21 38 57 N - 46 30 w. 1

1

5 2

22 39 22 N. 45 5 2 w. 12 0

23 40 I 3 N - 44 29 w. 12 0

24 4 i 8 N. 42 26 w. 12 0
26 4 1 31 N. 4 i 42 w. 13 0
27 42 0 N. 39 58 w. i 3 35
28 42 38 N. 38 1

1

w. 13 36

29 43 l 5 N. 36 21 w. 14 0

30 43 0 N. 35 53 w

.

H 3°

31 43 28 N. 34 40 w. H 3°
I 44 45 N - 3 l 58 w. 17 1

1

2 45 36 2
* 29 49 w. 18 5 1

4 48 14 N. 25 n w. 18 3 1

5 48 57 N - 2 3 13 w. 19 37
fo 49 n N. 20 28 w. *9 3°

7 5° 35 N - 18 17 w, 19 5 2



Time when. Variation.

1761 Sept. 10

20
21

December 8

19, 25, and 26

1762 Jan. 23

Jan. and Feb.

February 11

D° 12, 23, and ]

March 2 j

5

[ 199 3

Off Cape Clear in Ireland

Scilly S. S. E. dift. 5 leagues

The Start E. | N. dift. 16 miles

36° 25' N. 7
° 45

' W.
In Gibraltar Bay

35
0

46' N.
_

7
0

2' W.
Between Cape Saint Vincent and the l

Straits Mouth
j

In Cafcais Road

In Lifbon River

37 ° 56' N. 9
0

ss' W.
Betwen Cape Saint Mary’s and Cape 1

Spartel, the medium is
J

From 3 to 12 leag. 1 , r European Shore

E. off Gibral. Hill J
on 6

( Barbary Shore

19 55 W,
19 55W.
20 16W.
16 53 W.
17 11 w.
18 3W.

17 31 w.

17 32 w.

17 32 w.

17 29 w.

17 I5W.

17 20W.
18 30w.

Received
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Received June 5, 1766.

XXVI. A Letter to the Prefident of the

Royal Society
,
containing a new Manner of

measuring the Velocity of Wind
,
and an

Experiment to afcertain to what Quantity

of Water a Fall of S?iow is equal

.

My Lord,
Kirknewton, May 13, 1766.

I<cad June ig, T Should think myfelf mod: unworthy of

A the honour which your lordfhip and the

Royal Society have done me, if the notice which you

was pleafed to take of my letter upon the late comet,

did not make me more careful to obferve whatever, I

thought, might tend to improve the knowledge of

nature, which is a capital part of the laudable delign

of the Society.

Your lordfhip knows, that my lituation expofes me
to every blaffc that blows, and affords a fair opportunity

for meafuring the velocity of the wind (the force of

which I am, fo often, obliged to feel). I have attempt-

ed to determine this by letting light downy feathers

fly in the wind (the method, I underftand, ufed by

the ingenious Dr. Derham); but cannot fay, in all the

trials I have made (though I have let fifty of thefe

feathers fly, one after the other, at a time), that I have

ever feen above one, or two at moll, upon which I

could have founded a calculation. The velocity of the

wind near the earth is very unequal, upon account of

the

2
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the frequent interruptions it meets with from hills,

trees, and houfes ; and even in open plains, the furface

of the earth, though much fmoother than it commonly
is, mud refled:, and interrupt fucli a fluid as the air,

and occafion great irregularity in the velocity of its

current : this is the reafon, when a feather is let fly

with the wind, why it feldom, if ever, defcribes a

ftrait line, but moves fometimes in a kind of fpiral,

now high, and then low, fometimes to the right, and
then again to the left ; and why two feathers let fly

at once, feldom, if ever, keep together, or defcribe

fimilar lines.

But, at fome confiderable diftance from the earth,

the velocity of the wind feems to be regular and

fteady : nothing can be more uniform, than the velocity

of a cloud in the fky appears to be, even in the

greateft ftorm : it is like afhip carried away infenfibly

by a fmooth and gentle current, palling over equal

fpaces in equal times. This fuggefted the thought,

that the motion of a cloud, or its fhadow, over the

furface of the earth, would be a much more proper

meafure of the velocity of the wind.

In the end of March 1763, I had as favourable an

opportunity of putting this method into pradice, as I

could have wifhed for ; the ftorm was exceeding high,

and moved with vaft velocity 5
the fun was bright, the

fky clear, except where it was fpotted with light

floating clouds i 1 took my ftation in the north

window of my dining room, near the clock, from

which I had a free profped of the fields ;
the fun

was in the meridian, the wind due weft interfeding

his rays at right angles ; I waited until the fore-part of

the fhadow of a cloud, that was diftind, and well

Vol. LVI. G g defined,
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defined, juft touched a fouth and north line, which

I had marked upon the ground ; at that inftant I began

my reckoning, and followed the fhadow with my
eye in its progrefs, counting feconds all the while by

the clock, until I had reckoned up 1 5 feconds ; then

I obferved exactly where the forefaid edge of the

fhadow was. This experiment I repeated ten times

in half an hour* and feldom found the difference of a

fecond, in the time which, different clouds took to

move over the fame fpace. On the 5th of May cur-

rent, I repeated the trial four different times, the fun

being alfo near the meridian, the wind in the weft,

with light clouds floating in a clear fky as formerly

;

and found that the fhadows of different clouds took

fome of them 44, and others 45 feconds, to pafs over

the fame fpace which they had moved over in 15
feconds, in the former trials.

Feet

This fpace meafures exaftly 1384=: fpace palTed over in 1 5 feconds,

which multiplied by 4
gives 5536=; fpace paffed over in one minute,

which multiplied by 60
gives 332,160=: fpace paffed over in one hour.

Which fpace is =62.9 Englifh miles per hour, the

velocity of the wind in March 1763.
One third of this (or 21 miles nearly) (hews the

velocity of the wind on May the 6th, when it blew a

frefh gale.

This day, May 12, there was a fmall wefterly breeze,

the velocity of which I meafured upon the fame line,

the fun being 10 minutes paft the meridian, and found

that the fhadow took 95 feconds to pafs over the

above
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above fpace, which gives the velocity of the wind at

the rate of 9.9 Englifh miles per hour.

Thus, by having feveral lines in different directions

of a known length marked upon the ground, one
may eafily (and with great accuracy, I imagine),

meafure the velocity of the wind. If a perfon was
provided with an inftrument formeafuring the force of

the wind, it would perhaps be worth while to obferve,

whether, when the velocities of different winds
were the fame, (or nearly fo) tjae forces of thefe winds
did not vary with the feafons 6f the year, the points

of the compafs from which the wind blows, and all'o

with the different ftate of the barometer and thermo-
meter, fince the momentum of the wind depends not

only upon its velocity, but alfo upon its denfity.

From the end of March 1765, to the end of

March laft, we, in this part of Scotland, had very

little rain, and lei's fnowin proportion ; our rivers were

as low, through the winter, as they ufe to be in the

middle of fuminer; fprings failed in moft places, and

brewers and maltfters were obliged, even in winter, to

carry their water at a conliderable diftance; I was

much afraid there would not be moifture enough in

the earth for the purpofes of vegetation, if this feafon

fhould fet in as dry as the former, before we got a

new fupply of rain. In the end of March laft, we
had a fall of fnow ; and, as I did not remember to

have ever read an account of fuch an experiment, I

wifhed to be able to determine, to what quantity of

rain this fall of fnow was equal.

The fnow had been falling from five o’clock the

former evening, till ten o’clock next day; about eleven

o’clock I meafured the depth of the fnow, and found

G g 2 it
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it to be 6.2 inches
;
then I took a flone jug, holding

about three Englifh pints, and turned the mouth of it

downwards upon the fnow meafured, and where the

ground below was fmooth, and hard; and by this

means I took up all the fnow from top to bottom in

the jug; this fnow I melted by the fide of a fire, and

the 6.2 inches of fnow yielded fix tenths of an inch

deep of water in the fame jug. After emptying the

jug, I dried, and weighed it in a balance, and took up
the fame quantity of fnow in it as before, weighed it

again, and found the weight of the fnow taken up,

and from this weight computed what quantity of

water it fhould have produced, and found that it ought

to have produced fix tenths of an inch and of an

inch more : then I difiolved the fnow, and found that

it yielded a quantity of water in the bottom of the

jug, fix tenths of an inch deep as in the former expe-

riment. The difference of * of an inch m the
2, O

depth of the water, betwixt the weight and the melt-

ing of the fnow, was probably owing to an exhalation

from the jug, while the fnow was melting by the fire,

for I obferved a fleam fometimes riling from it. A
greater or leffer degree of cold, or of wind, while the

fnow falls, and its lying a longer or fhorter while upon
the ground, will occafion a difference in the weight

and in the quantity of water produced from a certain

number of cubic feet, or inches, of fnow; but, if I

may trad to the above trials, (which I endeavoured to

perform with care) fnow, newly fallen, with a mode-
rate gale of wind, freezing cold, which was the cafe

of the fnow I made the trials upon, the 27th of March
laff, will produce a quantity of water equal to part

of its bulk
;
or the earth, when covered with fnow,

ten
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ten inches deep, will be moidned by it when melted;

rivers, and fprings recruited, as much as if a quantity

of rain had fallen that covered the furface of the

earth to the depth of one inch.

I am, my Lord,

with the greated refpedt,

your Lordfhip’s mod; obedient

and mod devoted humble fervant,

Alex. Brice.

Received June 5, 1766.

XXVII. Some Obfervations on the Country

and Mines ofSpain and Germany, with an

Account of the Formation of the Emery
Stone

\
from William Bowles, Efq\ Direc-

tor General of the Mines of Spain ; com-

municated by P. Collinfon, F. R. S.

Read June 19, ik T the extremity of Old Cadile, in
1766.

Spain, is fituated a territory called

Montana, which is divided into two parts ; the Low
Montana is that chain of mountains, which bounds

the

1
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the Cantabrian Sea. The city Santander is its chief

port, from whence you afeend foutherly, twelve long

leagues, a fucceftion of high craggy mountains, to the

town of Revnofa in the upper Montana, which extent

ftretches three leagues more, and then you continually

defeend about fourteen leagues to the city of Burgos,

the capital of Old Caftile.

Revnofa is in the center of an open plain, furrounded

by a ridge of high mountains, at whofe feet are low
hills of pafture-land.

To the weft of Reynofa, in an hour’s walk, is the

fource of the great river Ebro, which receives all the

waters on that fide, and conveys them into the Medi-
terranean, feven leagues below the city Tortofa.

All the fpring, rain and fnow waters, of the

mountains to the north of Reynofa, run into the Bay
of Bifcay.

The waters, from the fouth chain of the mountains,

are collected in the river Pifverga, which runs into the

river Duero, and from thence are carried to the

Atlantic ocean at Oporto.

Hence we fee, that the adjacent parts of Reynofa

divide the waters of the three feas, which lye north,

eaft, and weft.

Eight leagues fquare of this upper Montana is the

higheft land in Spain ; the mountains rife to the at-

molphere to the line of congelation; I fee fnow from

my window this 4th of Auguft, as writing this letter.

Some years ago there ufed to fall fo much fnow, that

the people were forced to dig lanes through it, to go

to church, in the winter; but there has fallen little

fnow fince the earthquake at Lifbon, and fome years

none at all. I am perfuaded, it changed the climates

6 of
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of many parts of Spain ; for no man living faw, nor

heard his father fay he faw, fnow fall in or about the

city of Sevil, until the year 1756.
I found many plants in thefe mountains, which I

remember to have feen in Switzerland; they abound
with oak, beech, birch, holly, aud hazel.

The hills and plains are fine pafture ; I never faw a

meadow in any other part of Spain, neither did I fee

horfes and cows feed on hay any where elfe.

Thefe mountains are formed of fand-ftone, lime-

ftone, plafter-ftone (or gypfum) and emery- ftone.

The fand-ftone, is at the fummit of the moun-
tains, and fome hills, and the lime-ftone forms the

body
; but the contrary is feen in others, the fand-

ftone abounds, and the plafter is always loweft.

As for example, the high mountain of Arandilla,

which is a fmall league off the town, is all fand-ftone

at the fummit ; its body is a mafs of afh- coloured

lime-ftone, in which is found imprifoned petrified

cornu ammonis, and fcollop ftiells ; and there are beds

of plafter-ftone at its foot, towards the plain ;
thefe

join to a ftratum of black marble veined white and

yellow, which is no more than a purer kind of lime-

ftone, as all other marbles are.

On the hill to the eaft of Reynofa, and in the

plain, are found great blocks of emery- ftone, of which

I. will fay a word, becaufe I think its nature is not

truely known ; at leaft that of Spanifh emery, which

the looking-glafs grinders of the king’s fabric at

St. Ildefonfo fay is the moft biting emery, they ever

ufed ; and 1 never faw any other in its native

matrix.

That
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That iron has been, and is now, in a fluid date,

percolating through the earth, and that it fubfides,

chryftalifes, or is precipitated, to form different bodies,

is demonflrated by the black and red bloodftone, by

fome beautiful Aaladfites, which are almoA pure iron,

by the eagle-ftone, by figured pyrites, by native vitriol,

and by native crocus.

When this fluid iron penetrates a rock of fand-

ftone, and only dains the furface of each grain, of a

brownifh, reddifh, or yellow colour, it becomes only

land and crocus; but, when it is joined with the

chryftaline matter in a fluid date, in the very adt of

chryflalifation of each grain of fand it incorporates

with it, its weight and hardnefs is increafed, and then

it becomes emery.

The earth of the mountains and hills is of the

fame nature as that of the rock below. If it is lime-

done, the foil cad into any acid liquor will boil up
with a violent effervefcence, and the acid will diflolve

it.

If the rock below be fand-done, or plader-done,

or emery, the earth of that hill or mountain will

remain quiet in the acid, and there is no effervefcence

nor diflolution.

I have often obferved, that, when the rocks below
ane mixed, calcary and noncalcary, the foil of the

furface is alfo of a mixt nature; and I always found

the a&ion of the acid to be weak or flrong upon thefe

earths, in proportion to the fort of done with which
they abound.

Thirty one leagues fouth ead of Madrid, and five

leagues fouth of the fource of the river Tagus, is

fituated the town of Molina Aragon, capital of a

4 lordfh ip
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lordfhip of the crown, almoft in the center of Spain ;

the high hills of this little territory are covered with

pine trees
;
here I learned fome truths, which prove,

that the following opinions ought to be ranked

amongrt vulgar errors.

Firli, that falt-fprings are not found in the high

primitive mountains, but in the low hills and plains

only.

The elevated town of Molina, and the rocky

country about it, is formed of red and grey fand-ftone,

lime-ftone, white and grey granite. Thefe rocks

contain either fait, or falt-petre; the houfes built of

this done are covered with the faline efflorefcences,

which are drawn out by the fun after rain. The
whole territory of Molina is full of fait fprings ; but

there is a copious falt-fpring, riling out of a land yet

higher than thefource of the Tagus, and not far from

it, which is one of the higheft territories in all the

inland parts of Spain, for it divides the waters of the

ocean and Mediterranean. This fpring furnilhes fait

to the jurifdi&ion and bilhoprick of Albarrazen.

There is befides another fait fpring, in another ele-

vated ground, which fupplies the eighty two towns

and villages of Molina-Aragon with fait: befides

which, there is a fait fpring, bluing out of a fpot in the

Montana, which is higher than the fountain of the

Ebro, and about a quarter of a mile dirt-ant from it.

Secondly, that metallic vapours dertroy vegetation ;

the following inrtances evince the contrary.

There are many iron, copper, lead, and pure pyritous

ores, in thefe mountains •; and yet the fame plants, and

the fame fweet grafs grow there as in other parts, of

which 1 will give a more particular account.

Vol. LVI. H h About
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About two hours walk northweft of Molina,

there is a little hill called Platilla; it extends

about half a league over, from valley to valley; its

body is a folid, rocky, white granite, through which
run, in different directions, and without any order, an

infinite number of blue, green, and yellow veins of

rich copper oar, which holds a little filver, minera-

lized by a great quantity of arfenick and fulphur : the

very furface of the rock is in many places ftained.

blue, and green, and the veins of oar are not above a

foot deep. In the fiffures, and in the folid rock, is

contained lead oar, which is fometimes found even on
the furface ; and yet the following plants grow out of

the foil, which covers thefe arfenical fulphurous veins,

and is not more than a foot deep; true oak, flax, white

thorn, juniper, cyftus, wild-rofe, uva urfi, phlomis,

verbafcum, ftoechas, fage, thyme, ferpillum, rofe-

mary, and many others, which it would take up too

much time to mention. The earth of this fame
hill is covered with the famefweet fmall grafs as the

reft of the country.

I have alfo made the fame obfervations, out of

Spain, at the three greateft mines in Europe,

viz. St. Mary of the mines in Alfatia ;
Clauffhal, in

the Hartz-mountains of Hanover; and Frayberg, in

Saxony.

The mines of St. Mary are at the head of a valley.

Its hills are fome of them covered with oak, pines,

and others with apple, pear, plum and cherry, and

others, with fine grafs downs. The tops of others

are fields of wheat, which, in the year 1759, as I

found by my notes, gave a produce of eight for one.

All thefe vegetables grow in a foil, a foot or two deep,

which
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which covers a rock, full of the mofl aiTenical,

fulphureous, filver, copper, lead, and cobalt ores,

in Europe, and mod of the veins are near the furface.

The mines of Frayberg are in low hills near the

city. I faw them all covered with barley in July. A
ftranger would not imagine that men were reaping

corn over hundreds of miners heads, who were
blowing up veins of ore, arfenick, and brimftone.

The mines of Clauilhal are in a plain, which, in

truth, is the fummit of a mountain ; the Dorothy and
Caroline veins of filver, lead, and copper ore, firetch

away eight miles to the Wild-Man mountain; the

finelt meadows and fweetefl grafs are upon thele

veins, and all their branches near the city : they feed

nine hundred cows, and two hundred horfes ; they are

mowed in June, and a fecond crop fprings up, which
is mowed in Auguft : a multitude of plants grow in

thefe high meadows, over the mines.

It is true, I faw mines in the barren naked moun-
tains and hills : but it is certain that their barrennefs is

not the effeCt of mineral vapours; but the air,

moifture, heat, and cold, have more power over the

furfaces of fome rocks, than of others, to moulder

the ftone into earth. Such is the high mountain of

Rameliberg, above Goflar, whofe inhabitants have

lived by the mines found therein. I crept up this

fteep rock to its fummit; I found it fplit and cracked

into millions of fiffures, from one foot to an inch wide

;

in other places, it was fhivered into fmall rotten

ftones, which became a receptacle for a few plants,

grafs, mofs, &c. and, as this decayed flone moulders

into earth, it will be more abundant in vegetable

productions ; this may, perhaps, have been the origi-

H h 2 nal
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nal flate of thofe mountains, which are now covered

with verdure.

Communicated by

Madrid,

Jan. 1765. P. Collinfon*

XXVIII. Commentarms cle indole EleSlrica
t

Turmalini
,

auSlore Torberno Bergman,

Mathematum & Philofoph'nz Naturalis ad
Reg . Academia

m

Upf. adjunct0, Academice

Imper . N. C. Acade?nice Reg. Scientiarum

Stock hoimen fis & Societatis Regime Lon-

dinenlis membro

Read Nov. 20, 1 . U M. circa finem annipraeteriti quin-
766

que fele&i turmalini, ab Academia
Regia Scientiarum Stockhohnenii nuper adquifiti,. in

meas inciderent manus, venia illuftris hujus Societatis

varia hifee inflitui tentamina, ut fingularium horum
lapillorum naturam, fi fieri poffet, penitius expifearer.

Fateri vero convenit, me parum fuccefius fperafie,

poftquam celeberrimi noftri asvi phyfici, iEpinum
loquor Sc Wilfonum, turmalinum adtentione, viris

hujus ordinis propria, ferutati fuerant. Et fane, fi res

effet di’iudicanda ex numero feriptorum admodum
parvo,

1
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parvo, etfi indoles eorum eledrica dudum ante novem
innotuerit annos, in earn facile incidiflem opinionem,

tales lapides ex Indiis minori moleftia comparari, quani

novi quid iifdem inveniri. All diffenfus memoratorum
phyficorum circa nonnulla experimenta fecit, ut noil

omnem abjicerem fpem.

Omnia inftituta tentamina enumerare tanto minus
neceftarium duco, cum non tantumhaec fmgula, fed

etiam reliqua antea nota, ex unica fimpliceque de-

pendeant lege generali. Antequam vero hanc explico,

ipfi turmalini breviter funt defcribendi. Praeterea,

quidauid Domini iEpinus 5c Wilfon de eorum pro-

prietatibus fcripferint, in fequentibus pro notis pono,

ne longo anfradu circumfcribatur difquifitio.

IL Primus 5c maximus coloris eft fere nigri, tenues

vero pellucidique margines rufefcunR Alterumlatus eft

planum,alterum convexum arteque in triangula divifum,

uti Tab. XII. Fig. i. monftrat.. In utroque ex modo
defcriptis lateribus unus eft polus... Sub itinere margo
paulum diftradus fuit, 5c granum quartfi, adhuc in

fradura remanens, fragilitatis cauftam indicat. Dam-
num hinc magnitudini illatum habitus folertiftimi

mineralogi, Domini Rinman, refarcivit, quippe qui

particulis divulhs talia inftituit experimenta, ut in

regno minerali mirando huic lapidi conveniens adfig-

nari queat locus, quod, quantum fcio, nemo prius

tentavit. De hoc vero plura adferre, a prasfenti Icopo

foret alienum.

Secundus paullum minor, fufco flavefcens, ab

utroque latere aequalis 5c fimilis figurie 2 . Poli funt

oppofiti in margine lateral!, radiique lucis, ab altero in.

alterum, traniire nequeunt lapillum in omni alias

diredione peliucidum.

Terl ins-
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Tertius parvus 6c tenuis adhuc dilutioris eft coloris.

Poli in lateribus oppofitis funt fiti, aft hie asque ac

quintus in eo a reliquis diftert, quod totus fit peliucidus

Fig- 3-

Hi tres e Ceylona apportati, 6c quantum fcio omnes
ex hac infula in Europam tranftati, colore flavefeente

praediti fuerunt, licet magis ininufve nigri fuerit

admixtum. E contrario in Brafilia (ab aequatore

auftrum verfus sque circiter diftante, ac Ceylona in

hemifphaerio boreali) reperti turmalini, alios induunt

colores. Rubros, virides & cceruleos vidi, forte etiam

aliter tindti occurrunt.

Quartus viridis eft, cujus latera Fig. 4. monftrat.

Quintus cyaneus, totus peliucidus, polos in lateri-

bus oppofitis poffidet. Vide Figuram 5. Praeterea

rudes quoque habui, virides 6c coeruleos, nulla arte

mutatos. Hi cryftallos priftnaticas multorum laterum

referunt, 6c, quod rarum eft, non tantum angulos pro-

nfinentes, fed etiam inflexos habent, uti ex fedtione

unius in Fig. A. adparet. Similem 6c regularem

figuram non fervant, fed aliis plura, aliis pauciora

latera. Pyramides terminales fi adfuerint nefcio;

omnes faltem erant abruptas, cum in meas pervenirent

manus. Omnes in eo luculenter conveniunt, quod
poli extremitates columellarum occupent, quodque

in hac diredtione, feu fecundum longitudinem, perfedte

fint opaci.

l
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Lex Fundamentalis.

III. Cujufvis turmalini biter polus dilatatione elec-

tricitatem adquirit pojitivam
,

contra51lone negativam
;

alter vero contrariam habet indolem
,
adco nt contrablione

Jiat pojitivus & dilatatione negativus.

Dum pororum capacitates minuuntur, turmalinum
in ftatu contradionis efte dico. Status vero dilata-

tionis adeft, dum eorundem amplitudines augentur.

Sint ABN & ABLM (Fig .6.) duo media, quorum
alterutrum e. g. ABLM fit calidius. Turmalinus tern-

perie medii AL praeditus, in eo nulla eledricitatis figna

exferit, intret vero alterum frigidius, mox pori contra-

huntur 8c lapillus fit eledricus, idque hoc modo, ut

alter polus fiat -p, alter — . Poftquam vero heic

differentiam caloris plene amiferit, omnia cedant

phasnomena eledrica. Si vero jam in calidius remi-

gret, iterum fit eledricus, aft dilatatione, 8c quidem
contrario modo, adeo ut polus in priori cafu heic

fiat—, — autem Hanc vim fimiliter retinet

ufque dum pororum capacitates calori medii fuerint

adaptatae.

Hascce propofitio explicata adeo eft foecunda, ut ilia

pofita, omnes quotquot mihi notae funt proprietates

eledricae, turmalino in fpecie competentes, ex hac

fluant, corolariorum inftar, ex theorenaate fundamen-

tal!. Phsnomena fridionis hue non pertinent, quippe

quae turmalino cum muitis aliis communia.

IV. Quae ex lege fundamental! prono, ut aiunt,

alveo deduci queant, jam examinanda. In generepatet,

nonnifi quinque variationes effe poflibiles ; aut enim

6 alter
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alter poras eft (-]-) & alter (—

)

aut - - - (+) - - (+)
aut - - - (— )

- - (—

)

atit - - - (+) - - ( + )*

aut - - - (— )
- - (±)

Has tamen omnes -variationes tribus comprehendi

pofiunt cafibus.

(+).(-)
V. Cafus primus Cuplici probari poteft modo,

& calore & frigore. Si turmalinus liquidis ebulli-

entibus, carbonibus ardentibus, vel alio quo-

cunque modo asqualiter calefadus, in aere frigidiore

examini fubjicitur, in ftatu contradionis invenietur.

Heic adnotafle juvat eledricitatem turmalini, aqua

fervida extradi, calori non efle adfcribendam, nam ilia

vis, quas primis momentis intra aquam generatur,

mox deftruitur, partim medio ambiente, partim earn

ob cauflam, quod cito fixum nancifcatur aquas calorem.

Extradus igitur lapillus initio nullam poffidet eledri-

citatem, led Tub voluminis contradione paijcis minutis

lecundis comparat.

Metallis calidis impofitus, e camera frigidio/e in

calidiorem tranflatus, vel quocunque alio modo
volumine audus, reperitur in ftatu dilatationis.

Frigore artificial rite & prudenter adhibito, ftatum

vel contradionis, vel dilatationis prolubitu provocavi.

(+) (+)
(-) (-)

VI. Ut turmalinus eandem ubique nancifcatur

.eledricitatem, alter polus contrahi debet, dum alter

dilatatur. Experientiam confulamus.

* Statum naturalem voco, duin nulla adfunt cleftricitatis figna,

euuiquc dcfigno+.

Teneatur
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Teneatur alter polus juxta candelas flammam,
dimidio circiter minuto, magis minufve pro craftitie

lapilli (Fig. 7.). Si dein exploretur, uterque polus

earn poftidet eledricitatem, quam polus calefadus in

ftatu contradionis adquirit. Ratio hec eft. Quia

alter polus magis calefit, necefle quoque eft, ut e

flamma remotus magis contrahatur, quam alter, qui

parum vel nihil caloris obtinuit. Hinc calor, quern

interiores particular nadas funt, alterum polum verfus

(feu non calefadum) cogitur, eodem fere modo ac

faber calorem fundum verlus aquapellit, qua carbones

adfpergit. Polus igitur non calefadus parvo temporis

fpatio dilatatur, dum alter contrahitur, ideoque eandem
uterque monftrat vim (§ 3.). Aft hare poli non
calefadi dilatatio non diu poteft durare, ideoque cito

contrahi incipit, Sc phenomena calus primi oriuntur.

VII. Ex hoc fundamento celebratiflimorum phy-
ficorum, Wilfoni & iEpini litem componendam efte

perfuafus fum. Expcrimentum Wilfonianum, fedione

praecedente explicatum, riteinftitutum Temper fuccedit;

ii vero alter polus diutius vel fortiori, quam par eft,

exponatur igni, calor tanta copia penetrat, ut lapillo

a flamma remoto, oppofitus quoque contrahatur, non
obftante particula caloris interni ilium verfus pulfij &
per le patet tunc prodire cafurn pfimum. Forte .tali

modo Domino Atpino phenomena cafus fecundi ef-

fugerunt, quam fufpicionem magnitudines quoque
turmalinorum, quos adhibet phyficus Petropolitanus,

conflrmant.

Carbonibus ardentibus prudenter adhibitis pheno-

mena Londinenfia eque feliciter prodeunt.

iEpiniana tentamina fortioribus mutationibus pro-

ducuntur, & iifdem priricipiis luculenter congruunt.
1 Vol : LVL 1 i Polus
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Polus enim carbonem ardentem primo tangens, 6c

mox vitro vel laminae metallicae impolitus, ex novo
contadtu vehementius contrahitur, quam in aere

ejufdem temperiei, in ratione majoris foliditatis, adeo-

que oppofitus non poteft non calore, ilium verfus

ruente, magis dilatari. Quomodo vero tandem ftatum

contradtionis induat, antea didtutn eft.

Nulla igitur eft pugna inter experimenta Petripoli-

tana & Londinenlia. Solus in explicatione confiftit

diftenfus. Ambo in caloris inaequali diftributione

caufam quairunt. Haec inaequalitas revera quoque
adeft, fed ex addudtis in aprico eft, illam pro circum-

ftantiis protei inftar varias induere fpecies.

(+) (±)
(—) (±)

VIII. Ut cafus tertius prodeat, hoc eft ut alter

polus fit vel vel — alter vero nullam prodat

eledtricitatem, polus eledlricus juxta legem fundamen-
talem contrahi vel dilatari deberet, altero manente
immutato. Hoc difficulter experimento monftratur,

modo vero fequenti quodammodo mihi fatisfeci. Alter

polus lamin$ metallicae, pede vitreo inftrudtae, impo-
natur, & oppofitus indufio tegatur metallico, ex quo
columella extremo rotundato furgit, alii ex lamina,

uti Fig. 8. indicat, refpondens. Hifce ita praeparatis,

metallum candens laminae imponatur, quo polus hanc

tangens momento fere eundem caloris gradum accipit

& per aliquot minuta confervat. Hinc lamina hoc

tempore vix ullam prodit eledlricitatem, dum interea

induftum vivaciflima dilatationis edit figna. Turmalino

quodam rudi hoc facilius praeftavi, nam columnae

longitudo fecit, ut alterum extremum calefacere

potuerim, alterius ftatu naturali manente immutato.

IX. Allata

4
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IX. Allata fufficienter evincunt, phenomena
eledfrica turmalini, quam fatis, unicae fimplicique con-

venire legi, adeo ut proprietates, quas hucufque

phyficorum folertia detexit, & forte exhaurivit, paucis

comprehendi poffint lineis. Si ubique naturae opera-

tions aeque feliciter ad cauffas proximas revocare

liceret, prolixi phaenomenorum catalogi in minimam
cito redigerentur molem, effedfus continentem princi-

pals. Ut hue perveniamus, hoc opus, hie labor.

X. Unicum addam experimentum, contrarias elec-

tricitates, mejudice, luculenter demonftrans. Scilicet

capfulam metallicam, manubrio vitreo donatam (Fig.

9.) aqua fervida implevi, eique turmalinum injeci.

Lapillus heic ftatum dilatationis adquirit, fed nihilo

minus capfula ne minimum quidem eledtricitatis

lignum prodit. Si negativa, nonniii debilior pofitivae

gradus effet, earum fumma in praefenti cafu fine dubio

foret confpicua.

I i 2
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XXIX. *TbeGry of the Parallaxes of Altitude

for the Sphere
,
by Mr. F. Mallet, Profejfor

and AJlronomer at Upfal
\ Pranfatedfrom

the French by M. Maty, M. D. R. S. Sec .

Upfal, October 25, 1766.

Read Nov. 20, § i
.

’JT ET P be = the moon’s hori-

J j zontal parallax, or 1 to fin. P,

as the moon’s diftance to the radius of the terreftrial

lphere, on which the fpedtator is fuppofed to be placed.

Let A he the diftance of the moon from the zenith,

and p the parallax of altitude for the fame diftance.

The aftronomers ufually compute the value of p in the

following manner: let fin. p=:fin. P. Sin. A, and

p
f being found by the tables of logarithmic fines, fin.

P. fin. A yp' is found in like manner, p"
being afliimed for the true parallax, which is not

accurate.

§ 2. In order to fhew this, I have given another

method of computing the parallax of altitude, as

exactly as may be, by means of the common tables,

in the following manner. Since fin.p— fin. P fin.

A-f-p, we have fin. p— fin. P fin. A cof. p 4- fin. P cof.

A x fin. p, or fin. p ( 1 — fin. P cof. A) — fin. P fin. A

cof. p; hence tang, p
fin. P fin. A

This formula
1— fin. P col. A*

feems a little difficult to be wrought in numbers, but

it is as eafyas the above one.; for, fuppofing fin. B*=
fin.
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fin. P cof. A, the tables will give the angle B, and
fin. P fin. A . . r . . ,

tang-p—
cof

'

~b*
—

»

comPut:atlC)n or which can

give no trouble. Hence it appears, that the calculus

for finding the true parallax is not more difficult than

that, which gives the laid parallax with an error, the

value of which is unknown
;

for it is evident that the

above computation for finding p

"

is only an approxi-

mation, and that, to make it accurate, it would be ne-

ceflary to carry it Hill on by finding fin. p"'z=z fin. P

fin. (A -\-p"), and afterwards fin. p"" = P fin.

( A -\-p"
)
&c.

§ 3. I therefore think myfelf in the right to prefer

my method to that hitherto ufed by aftronomers. To
confirm my opinion, I made a trial, by putting P— 59'

and A=30°, and found 0^,43, in which

the error of the ufual computation amounts to near

half a fecond ; I therefore give the preference to the

geometrical calculus.

§ 4. Before I quit the formula tang. p~
fin., P fin. A

j mu ft obferve, that the computation
1— fin. P cot. A 1

of p may be executed by other methods to the fame

exadtnefs. If we take cof. 2 C— fin. P cof. A, we
fin. P fin. A

{hall have tang. p~
o (f. n "c jT*

an<^ computatlon

of this new formula is extremely eafy.

- fin. P fin. A
§5. The formula tang. p=

hefides, fin.p~— ; make fin.
v' i+iin.P z— 2 fin. P cof. A

P= 2 cof. D, D being a given angle, of which we

may have tables ready made, and we fhall have fin.
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fm. P fin. A
^ 1 + 2 fin. P (cof.D-cof. A V

1+4 fin. Pfm..
A + D

2

fin. ——— ; fince cof. D-cof. A=2 fin
/~ T ' — fin.-

—

2 22
This being found without any logarithmic compu-

tation, we {hall find tang. E a = 4 fin. P fin. -— -- fin.

—— ,
if A^D, and hence we may eafily compute

fin. p r: fin. P fin. A cof. E; but if A we {hall

find cof. F 2—4 fin. P fin. fin.——? and hence

r ,
fin. P fin. A

fin. —-—-

—

r
lin. i*

§ 6. Similar formula? maybe found for cof. />, but

as the angle p is pretty fmall, one might eafily fall into

fome error by the ufual tables of logarithms. I fliall

not fay what would be the amount of this error of

having furnifhed the manner of avoiding it ; but this

remark has not, I think, as yet been made in aftrono-

mical calculations ; and I have found it of great confe-

quence in computing eclipfes, where the difiances to be

found are very fmall arches.

§ 7. It may moreover be obferved, that if A= D,
fin. p-=: fin. P fin. A; hence in the fame cafe,

and f'^p, which feems very odd ; but the moon then

is below the fenfible horizon.

Theory of the apparent Diameters of the Moon.

§ 1. Firft the exprefiion of horizontal diame-

ter of the moon, or of the diameter feen at the

horizon, feems to me too vague ; for one ought to

underftand by it the diameter feen at the center of the

terreftrial
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terreftrial fphere, rather than the apparent diameter at

the horizon, which is not affedted by refra&ion.

Without this, if the one was confounded with the

other, an error would arife for the latitude of Paris

from o'',25 to o/7
,32.

§ 2. Let us keep the fame denominations of P, p y

and A, and call D the apparent femi-diameter of the

moon at the centre of the fphere, and d= the apparent

femi-diameter of the moon at the zenith diftance

=A. We fhail have fin. A : fin. A-\-p :

:

tang. D :

tang. d, or if one will, fin. A: fin. A-{-p : : D : d: the

error not exceeding an 100th part of a fecond.

§3. We had above fin. p~{m. P fin. A+p.
Hence fin. P fin. A : fin./> :

:
(tang. D:tang. d ) : : D:d,

or becaufe fin.
cof. p fin. P fin. A

$ 1— fin. P cof. A * I — fin. P cof.

A: cof. p\\ D, d, and d—
P co ,; A *

§ 4. Mr. Euler, in the Memoirs of the Academy

of Berlin,’ 1747* pag. 175, makes this fame value=
——r, and according to him, V—D. M= fin. P

1—

p

fin. hi* ®
fin. h

—

cof. A \py from whence it appears, that the

true value of the apparent diameter of the moon, is

not more difficult to be computed than the approxi-

mated one of Mr. Euler, the exadt and geometrical for-

mula being tang, d—
^

j-
and that of Mr.

Fnle r d— — —
; for in both, the values

1—fin. P cof. A + p

of D, A and f mull be employed.

§ 5 -
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CO f. P

§ 5. It likewife appears to me, thatfince-—^-^
cof. A

fin. p
•and therefore tang. ^/=

tang. D fin. j> „

iin. P fin.
— ““6-— fi„. P (in. A’

0

nomers ought no lefs to employ this laft formula, than

any other more troublefome, in practical computation.

The fimpleft is tang, d— :IT r

\ upon the

fuppofition of an exadt table of the parallaxes of

altitudes ready made; and I believe it will be

as eafy to compute with tangents as with arches,

by means of logarithms; and therefore this Ampli-

fication in putting arches inflead of tangents is

unnecedary.

§ 6. To try the confequences of this theory, I made

A=30°, D— 15^ and taking the vertical of Upfal to

the terreflrial axis for the radius of the fphere, I found

p— 35',io
//

, 3, fuppofing that the axis of the earth,

is to the diameter of the equator as 1 99 to 200, and by

j tang. D fin. A 4-p tang. D cof. p
the formulas tang. d=— Pc7Ta

tiu^J^fnng
j £oun(J </_ I

.' 12". 664, but by

the formula d— 7———-—

I

had dz=. id, 12",

67 c. and laflly by that of Euler d— . —-

—

we have d— 1 5', 1 2",635 ; from whence it appears

that the error is very fmall, but that with the fame

trouble one may avoid any error whatfoever.

§ 7. The prefent cale did not give an error of

o
//
,oo 1 in fubflituting 1 or the radius inflead of cof.

p. Hence I conclude that dz=z 7
—

r » will be*
. 1— fin. i cof. A

a more
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a. more exa& formula than that of Euler <1
—

D

D
-I'm. P cof. A •+• p'

§ 3 . By taking </=
T_ |in _ p (

.0, A ,

D fin. P cof. A D fin. p cof. A D tang. p ...
: which

we have d— 13

i—lin. P col. A lin. A col. p tang. A
affords an elegant theorem, to find the increafe of the

apparent diameter of the moon.

§ 9. I have found others by the following methods.

Since fin. A : fin. A \-p : : tang. D : tang, d, and fin. A :

fin. A -\-p — fin. A : : tang. D : tang, d— tang. D : : fin.

D cof. d: fin. d— D ; but cof. D— cof. d without

any fenfible error, and fin. D cof. D—i fin. 2 D, and

fin. A-pp — fin. A—

2

fin. 4. p cof. A-P-lp, we fliall

have fin. u= * In thc

fame manner, as 1 before found fin. p'= fin. P fin. A
and fin. P fin. A: fin. /::tang. D : tang, d, hence

fin./' : fin. p— fin./': : fin./' : 2 fin.?
] 1

fin. 2 D fin. p-

cof.
2 2

~p' cof. /> + //

2 •fin. 2 D:fin.^—D— ____r
fm. P fin. A

§ i o. Laftly let L —the diftance of the moon from

the center of the fphere, / its radius, that of the lphcre

being =1, we have i:L::fin. P: 1 and L 1:

tang. D or 1 : / : : fin. P : tang. D— / fin. P ; hence /

—
“jjTpp"

being once found, fince fin. A : fin. A-ff/: :

tang. D : tang. and fin. A -f-/ : fin. p :

:

1 : fin. P, we
lhall have fin- A ; fin. p : : tang. D : fin. P tang, d : : /

;

1 found the logarithm of /—/ fin. p

lin. i\'

V01 . LVL
tang, d

K k 9-4343965
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9.4343965 at Upfal, by putting 10 for that of the

radius of the fphere determined as before.

F. Mallet.

XXX. A Catalogue of the Fifty Plants from
Chelfea Garden, prefented to the Royal

Society hy the worfhipful Compa?iy of Apo-

thecaries
Kfor the Tear 1 765, purfuant to the

Direction of Sir Hans Sloane, Bart. Med.

Reg. et Soc. Reg. nuper Prcefes : By
William Htidfon, Societatis Regice& clarijf.

Societatis Pharmaceut. Lond. Soc. Hort

.

Chelfean. PrafeSlus et PrceleElor Botanic.

Head Nov. 20, 2 I C I

1766.
C IIYR ANTI-IES lanata,

caulc proftrato, fpicis ovatis

lateralibus, calycibus tomentofis. Lin. Sp. pi.

296. Mill. Didt. tab. 11. fig. 1.

Amaranthus Indicus verticillatus albus, foliis

lanugineincanis. Pluk. aim. 27. tab. 79. f. S.

Andrachne procumbens herbacea. Lin. Sp. pi.

I 439*
#

Telephoides Grascum humifufum flore albo.

Tourn. cor. 50. Dill. Hort. Elth. 377. tab.

282. f. 364.

2153 Bryonia Africana, foliis palmatis quinquepartitis

utrinque Isevibus : laciniis pinnatifidis. Lin.

Sp. pi. 1438.

2152

Bryonia
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Bryonia Africana laciniata, tuberofa radicc,

floribusherbaceis. Herm. parad. 107.tab.1c8.

2154 Carthamus corymbofus, floribus corymbofis

numerofis. Lin, Sp. pi. 1164,
Chamaeleon niger. Dalech. hift. 1454.
Chameleon niger umbellatus, flore CGeruleo

hyacinthino. Bauh. pin. 38.

2155 Ceanotbus Americanus, foliis trinerviis. Lin.

Sp. pi. 284. Mill. Did. tab. 86.

EuonymusNoviBelgifcornifeminasfoliis.Comm.

hort.Amft. 1. p. 1 67. tab. 86. Raj. Dendr. 69.

Euonymus, jujubinis foliis, Carolinienfis, frudu
parvo, fere nmbellato. Pluk. aim. 139,
tab. 28. f. 6.

2156 Chryfocoma, Coma aurea, fruticofa, foliis lin-

earibus, redis glabris. Lin. Sp. pi. 1177.
Conyza fEthiopica, flore bullato aureo, pinaflri

brevioribus foliis lsete viridibus. Piuk. aim.

400. tab. 327. f. 2.

2157 Coronilla juncea, fruticofa, foliis quinatis ter-

natifque lineari-lanceolatis fubcarnofis obtufls.

Lin. Sp. pi. 1047.

Colutea caule geniflse fungofo. Bauh. hift. 1.

P- 3 S 3 -

Polygala major mafliliotica. Bauh. pin. 246.

2158 Draba, muralis, caule ramofo, foliis cordatis

dentatis amplexicaulibus. Lin. Sp. pi. 897.
Hudf. FI. angl. 243.

Burfa paftoris major loculo oblongo. Bauh. pin.

108. pr. 50. tab. 50.

2159 Galium verrucofum, foliis fenis lanceolatis

. ferrato-aculeatis, pedunculis trifloris, frudi-

bus verrucobs.

K k 2 Aparinej
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Aparine j femine coriandri faccharati. Park,

theatr. 567. Rand. Ind. Hort. Chelf. 19.

2160 Gypfophylla pilofa, foliis lanceolatis trinerviis

amplexicaulibus, caule pilolo, floribus folita-

riis, pedunculis filiformibus longiflimis.

2161 Gypfophylla proftrata, foliis lanceolatis laevibus,

caulibus diflufls, piftillis corolla campanulata

longioribus. Lin. Sp. pi. 581.

2162 Hedera quinquefolia, foliis quinatis ovatis

ferratis. Lin. Sp. pi. 292.

Edera quinquefolia Canadenfis. Corn. Canad.

09. tab. 100.

2163 Hypericum, Androfaemum, floribus trigynis,

pericarpiis baccatis, caule fruticofo ancipiti.

Lin. Sp. pi. 1 1 02. Hudf. FI. Angl. 29 t.

Hypericum maximum, Androfaemum vulgare

didtum Raj. Syn. 343.
Androfaemum maximum frutefcens. Bauh.

pin. 208.

2.164 Hypericum hirfutum, floribus trigynis, calycibus

ferrato-glandulofis, caule tercti eredto, foliis

ovatis lubpubefcentibus. Lin. Sp. pi. 1105.

Hudf. Fi. Angl. 291.

Androfemum hirfutum. Bauh. pin. 280.

2165 Hypericum montanum, floribus trigynis, caly-

cibus ferraturis glandulofis, caule tereti eredto

glabro, foliis ovatis. Lin. Sp. pi. 1105.

Hudf. Fl. Angl. 291.

Flypericum elegantifiimum non ramofum, folio

lato Bauh. hift. 3. p. 383.

2166 Hypericum fupinum, floribus trigynis axillaribus

lolitariis, caulibus ancipitibus proftratis fili-

fcrmibus,
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formibus, foliis glabris. Lin. Sp. pi. 1105.
Hudf. FI. Angl. 290.

Hypericum minus fupinum glabrum. Bauh.

pin. 279.

2167 Hypericum pulchrum, floribus trigynis, caly-

cibus ferratoglandulofis, foliis cordatis glabris,

caule tereti. Lin. Sp. pi. 1106. Hudf. Fl.

Angl. 290.
Hypericum minus erettum. Bauh. pin. 279.

Hypericum pulchrum Tragi. Bauh. hift. 3. p.

383. Raj. Syn. 343.
2168 Hypericum elodes, floribus trigynis, foliis

rotundis tomentofis, caule repente. Hudf.

Fl. Angl. 292.

Hypericum floribus trigynis, caule tereti fcliif-

que villofis fubrotundis. Lin. Sp. pi.’ j 106.

Afcyrum fupinum villolum paluflre. Bauh.

pin. 280.

2169 Hypericum Balearicum, floribus pentagynis,

caule fruticofo, foliis ramifque cicatriiatis.

Lin.Sp.pl. 1 j 01 . Mill. Jc. tab. 54.
Myrto-Ciftus Penu£ei. Cluf, hift. 1. p. 68.

2170 Lepidium Bonarienfe, floribus diandris tetrape-

taiis, foliis omnibus multifidis. Lin. Sp. pi.

90 j ..

Ihlafpi Bonarienfe multifciflum, flore inviflbili*.

Dill. Elth.281. tab. 286. f. 370.
2-171 Lotus, edulis, leguminibus fublolitariis gibbis

incurvis. Lin. fp. pi. 1090.

Lotus pentaphyllos, flliqua cornuta. Bauh.

pin. 332.
Lotus eel nils Cretica. Raj. hift. 967.

21172 Lotus hirluttis,. capitulis hirfutis, caule erc6?o

hirto
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hirto, leguminibus ovatis. Lin. Sp. pi. 1091.

Lotus pentaphyllos liliquofus villofus. Bauh.
pin. 372.

2173 Oldenlandia biflora, pedunculis bifloris petiolo

longioribus, foliis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. pi.

174. FI. Zeyl. 68.

2174 Oxalis ftridta, caule ramofo erefto, pedunculis

umbelliferis. Gron. virg. 161. Lin. Sp.

p!. 624.

Trifolium acetofum corniculatum Iuteum

majus return Indicum. Hift. Ox. 2. p.

] 84. f. 2. tab. 17. f. 3.

2175 Phyfalis, angulata, ramoliflima, ramis angulatis

glabris, foliis dentatis ovatis. Lin. Sp. pi.

262,

Solanum veficarium Indicum. Bauh. pin. 1 66.

Alkekengi Indicum glabrum, chenopodii folio.

Dill. Elth. 15. tab. 12. f. 12.

2176 Phyfalis, pubefcens, ramofiffima, foliis villofo-

vifcofls, floribus pendulis. Lin. Sp. pi. 262.

Solanum veficarium Virginianum procumbens

annuum, folio lanuginofo. Hift. Ox. 3. p.

52 7. f. 13. tab. 3. f. 24.

2177 Phyfalis curaffavica, caule fruticofo, foliis ovatis

tomentolis. Lin. Sp. pi. 261.

Solanum veficarium curaflavicum, folano anti-

quorum fimile, foliis origani fubincanis. Hift.

Ox. 3. p. 527. Pluk. Aim. 352. tab. 111.

f- 5 -

2178 Pafliflora laurifolia, foliis indivifis ovatis integer-

rimis, petiolis biglandulofis, involucris denta-

tis. Lin. Sp. pl. 1356.
Pafliflora
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Paffiflora arborea, laurinis foliis, Americana.

Pluk. aim. 282. tab. 2 1 1 . f. 3. .

2179 Paffiflora vefpertilio, foliis bilobis ball rotundatis

glanduloiifque : lobis acutis divaricatis,

fubtus pundatis. Lin.Sp.pl. 1357.
Granadilla bicornis, flore candido, filamentis

intortis. Dill. Elth. 164. tab. 137. f. 164.

2180 Refeda alba, foliis pinnatis, floribus tetragynis,

calycibus fexpartitis. Hort. Upf. 149. Lin.

• Sp. 645.
Refeda maxima. Bauh. pin. 100.

Refeda foliis calcitrapas j flore albo. Morif.

Hort. Bleff.

2181 Refeda undata, floribus trigynis tetragynifque,

calycibus quinque partitis, foliis pinnatis

undatis. Lin. Sp. pi. 644.
Refeda minor, foliis incifis. Barr. rar. 78,

tab. 588.

2182 Serratula fcariofa, foliis lanceolatis integerrimis,

calycibus fquarrofis pedunculatis obtufis la-

terationibus. Lin.Sp. pl. 1147.

Eupatorio affinis Americana bulbofa, floribus

fcariofis, capitulis contextis. Pluk. aim.

142 tab. 177. f. 4.

2183 Sibbaldia procumbens foliolis tridentatis. Lin.

Sp. pi. 406. Hudf. Fl. Ang. 1 18.

Pentaphylloides pumilla foliis ternis ad extre-

mitates trifidis. Raj. Syn. 256.

Fragariaa fylveftri affinis planta, flore luteo.

Sibb. pr. hift. natur. Scot. p. 11. pag. 25.

tab. 6. f. 1

.

2184 Silene quinquevulnera, petalis integerrimis

1 iubrotundis,
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fubrotundis, frudibus eredis alternis. Lin.

Sp. pi. 595.
Lychnis fylveftris lanuginofa minor. Bauh.

pin. 206.

Lychnis hirfuta, flore eleganter variegato.

Raj. hid. 99 7.

2 1 85 Silene Vallefia, caulibus fubunifloris decumben-
tibus, foliis lanceolatis tomentolis longitudine

calycis. Lin Sp.pl. 603.

Lychnis maritima pinguis e Cotfica. Bocc.

muf. tab.
3 4.

2:86 Solanum Bonarienfe, cauie fubfrutefcente fubin-

ermi > foliis cuneifofmibus finuato-repandis.

Lin. Sp. pi. 264.

Solanum Bonarienfe arborefcens, papas doribus.

Dill. Elth. 364. tab. 272. f. 351.

2187 Solanum Indicum, cauie acuieato fruticofo,

foliis cuneiformibus angulatis fubvillofis in-

tegerrimis, aculeis utrinque redis. Lin. Sp.

pi. 268. FI. Zeyl. 94.

Solanum Indicum fpinofum, flore boraginis.

Robert. 1 c. 28. Dill. Elth. 362. tab. 270.

349 -

21 SB Sophora alopecuriodes, foliis pinnatis : foliolis

numerofis oblongis villolis cauie herbaceo.

Lin. Sp. pi. 533.
Ervutn Orientale alopecuriodes perenne, frudu

iongiffimo. Tourn. cor. 27. Dill. Elth. 136.

2189 Theligonum. Lin.Sp.pl. 1411.

Cynocrambe Diofcoridis. Bauh. pin. I22.pr.

59. tab. 59.

2 1 90 Tngonella polycerata, leguminibus fubfeffilibus

conge liis eredis lubredis longis linear ibus,

pedunculis
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pedunculis communibus muticis. Lin. Sp
pi. 1093.

FcenumGraecumfylveftre alterum polyceration.

Bauh. pin. 348.

2191 Trygonella corniculata, leguminibus pedun-

culatis congeftis declinatis fubfalcatis, pedun-
culis communibus longis fubpinofis, caule

eredto. Lin. Sp. pi. 1094.

Melilotus, corniculis reflexis, major. Bauh.
pin. 331.

2192 Trigonella fpinofa, leguminibus fubpedunculatis

congeftis declinatis fubfalcatis, pedunculis

communibus fpinofts breviftimis. Lin. Sp.

pi. 1094.
Fcenum graecum fylveftre polyceration Creticum

majus. Breyn. Cent. 79. tab. 33. f. 1.

2193 Trygonella Monfpeliaca, leguminibus feftilibus

congeftis arcuatis divaricatis inclinatis brevi-

bus, pedunculis molliter mucronatis. Lin.

Sp. pi. 1095.
Fcenum grsecum fylveftre polyceration minus

Monfpeliacum. Breyn. Cent. 80. tab. 33.
f. 2.

2194 Valantia hifpida, floribus mafculis trifidis her-

maphroditici germini hifpido infidendbus.

Lin. Sp. pi. 1490.
Galium floribus mafculis trifidis omnibus planta:

partibus hifpidis. Zinn. goet. 233.

2195 Valantia muralis, floribus mafculis trifidis her-

maphroditico germini glabro
f
infidentibus.

Lin. Sp.pl. 1490.

Rubeola echinata faxatilis. Bauh. pin. 334.
Cruciata muralis minima Romana. Col.ecphr.i.

Vol. LVI. LI p.
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p. 298. tab. 297. hid. Ox. ’3. p. 328. f. 9*
tab. 21. f. 2.

2
1
96 Valantia articulata, floribus mafculis quadrifidis,

pedunculis dichotomis nudis, foliis cordatis.

Lin. Sp. pi. 1491.
Cruciata orientalis latifolia ereda glabra. Tourn.

Cor. 4.

2197 Valantia cruciata, floribus mafculis quadrifidis,

pedunculis diphyllis. Lin. Sp. pi. 1491.
Hudf. FI. Angl. 375.

Cruciata hirfuta. Bauh. pin. 335.
2198 Veronica, Chamaxlrys, racemis'lateralibus, foliis

ovatis feflilibus rugofis dentatis, caule debili.

Lin. Sp. pi. 17. Hudf. FI. Angl. 5.

Chamaedrys fpuria minor rotundifolia. Bauh.

pin. 249.

2199 Veronica montana, racemis lateralibus pau-

cifloris, calycibus hirfutis, foliis ovatis rugofis

crenatis petiolatis, caulc debili. Lin. Sp. pi..

17. Fludf. FI. Angl. 5.

Veronica chamasdryoides, foliis pediculisoblongis

infidentibus. Raj. Syn. 281.

Chamasdryi fpuria? affinis rotundifolia fcutellata.

Baub. pin. 249.

2200 Vitis arborea, foliis fupra decompofitis: foliolis

lateralibus pinnatis. Lin. Sp. pi. 294.
Frutex fcandens, petrofelini foliis, Virginianus

claviculis donatis. Pluk. Mant. 85. tab.

412. f. 2.

XXX. Obr
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XXX. Obfervations on the Rclipfe of the Sun

of Auguft 5, 1766, made at Colombes,

the Obfervatory of the Marquis of Cour-
tenvaux, 20 0

W'efl of the Royal Obferva-

tory at Paris, and in Lat, 48°55'2 8 //
.

By M. MefTier, Aflronomer to the Marine

of France, of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris, and F. R. S. Fratifated .by
M. Maty, M. D. Sec . R. S.

Rc adNov. 2 6,THE Marquis of Courtenvaux having
-*• defired me to obferve the eclipfe of

the 5th of Auguft 1766, in his Obfervatory, I got

thither fome days before the obfervation, in order to

verify the clocks, by correfponding altitudes of the

fun, and by its tranftts, with an inftrument placed in the

plane of the meridian. It is a common refractor of

5 feet focus, which does not vary a fecond from the

plane of the meridian. The day of the eclipfe, and the

next day, I took a great many correfponding alti-

tudes, and likewife obferved the fun with the tranfit

inftrument. The fky was perfectly clear at the time

of thefe obfervations, as well as during the eclipfe.

The clock which I made ufe of was adjuftedto the

mean time; it goes very regularly. For the obfer-

vation of the eclipfe, I employed an excellent Grego-

rian telefcope of two feet focus, conftruded in Eng-
land by the celebrated Mr. Short. The tube was

L 1 2 mounted
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mounted on a brafs paralladlic machine exadtly

divided. There likewifewas a micrometer with filk

threads adapted to this inftrument,which was moveable

every way, in fo much that it was eafy to place it

according to the fun’s parallel, and to meafure with

great facility the folar diameter, as well as the diftances

of the cufps, and the parts of the fun which remained

uncovered. To make the obfervation of the begin-

ning, I had determined, by means of the micrometer,

the point of the folar limb, where the contact was to

happen. This was a little lower than the fun’s dia-

meter parallel to the equator; the point of contadf

was not diftant from it above 2' 30", and the time

was exadtly 5
11

43' 50" true time. Mr. Jeaurat,

who obferved in the fame obfervatory with myfelf,

judged the beginning 3 later by a refradtorof 5 feet

focus.

Here
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Here follows the refult of my obfervatlons

:

Time by
tJie Clock.

H. M. S.

3 2 9

47
53
53

i

5
8

x x

Hi
o
o

5 1

4
o
o

14 o
18 13

20 54
27

30

36

38

42

7
1

o

23

9

Tr. Tim. Parts of the

Microm.

H. M. S.

000
5

3

5

5
6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

43 5°

49 35

1

54 35 f
58 2bf

1 39f
4 35 i

7 35

35 i

H 48 f

17 29i
2 3 43
26 37

32 36

34 59
S 8 45

Did. of the

Cufps.

M. S. T.

Light Parts of

the Sun.

M. S. T.

Diameter of

the Sun.

M. S. T.

14 58 27

3 1 42 16

1982
Beginning of the Eclipfe to a Second

V 3

938
1660
1

1

5 I

1986
1288
J 42 3
1413
1230

1248
I 5 I 3

*534
1 192
1988

18 22 NO CO

20 33 42

22 2 3 2 5

24 9 12

24 29 19

6 45 34 6 42 10 J 5 J 4 1 24 10 38

6 57 25 6 54 1 I 399 22 20 0

7 4 26 7 1 2 1289 20 34 39

7 8 36 7 5 12 1183 18 5 i 7

7' 11 54 7 8 30 1053 * 6 48 35

7 16 43 7 13 J 9 905 2 14 27 18

7 22 22 7 18 58

7
22 36

643 10 15 53

26 30 0

22 43 27

19 38 36

*9 55 2 3

19 1 44
31 44 n

The fun difappears behind the trees of the park,

but very near the horizon, and the eclipfe is aimed

at an end.

XXXI. A
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XXXI. A Letter from the Prince de Croy

to the Earl of Morton, Prefdent of the

R. S. containing the Obfervations of the

Eclipfes of the Sun of the 16th of Augufl

1765, and of the $th of Augufl: 1766,

made at Calais, together withfame Remarks

on the firft of thefe Eclipfes : Tranfated

from the French, by Mathew Maty, M. D.
Sec . R. S.

Calais, Augufl 9, 1766.

My Lord,

Read Nov. 27,y Have the honour to fend your lordfhip,

J[ according to your defire, the curious

obfervation, which I made of the eclipfe of laft year;

and likewife inclofe with it the obfervation we juft

now have been making, and which, though lets

curious, (becaufe this part of the moon has neither

pits nor mountains), confirms the former with regard

to the height of the cufps, or that fmall elevation

which is feen againft the fun’s cufps. I do not fend

the figure of the latter, becaufe it is nearly the fame

thing, excepting that it was, as you know, towards the

lower part of the fun. I think I have feen enough

to conclude, that the atmofphere of the moon extends

to at leaft double the height of the higheft mountains

4 in
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in it, and that it has fome dry cavities, which fink

below the difk. Thefe two remarks, having been
thought curious by Mr. Le Monier, and Mr. Caffiny,

I have taken the liberty to communicate them to you 5

and have the honour to be.

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

mofl obedient humble Servant,

Le Prince de Croy,

Obfervation of the Eclipfe of the Sun, of the 1 6th of

Auguft 1765, at Calais, near the Steeple
, in thefame

Place, where the central and annular Eclipfe was
obferved.

Beginning - 3
h 50' 46

End - - - - 5 8174
Theduration, of which lam very certain 1 17 314
The greateft magnitude was of 2 dis

*
50™'"*

The points of ingrefs and egrefs are marked as they

appeared to us in the three refrading telefcopes, two

of which had very nice micrometers, and in the large

* This might have happened i"
1

fooner, viz. at 45", on ac-

count of the uncertainty of the ingrefs. I, however, think the

former determination juft, becaufe I, at that inftant, was pointing

with the great refra£tor towards the fpot, where the moon entered,

and I was ftruck with the fuddennefs of the ingrefs of the

penumbra*

refrador*
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refra&or. Thefe, as well as the fize of the cufps and

the number of digits, were verified by Mr. de Fourcroy,

chief engineer, who was fo good as to aflift us, and

by Mr. Mouron, who afiified Mr. Blondeau in the

obfervation of the annular eclipfe.

There apppeared hardly any fign of an atmofphere,

except againft the cufps of the fun, which feemed
fomething bigger at the two fides, which touched the

moon. There is no indication of one any where elfe,

unlefs that the difk feems not fo well defined at the

ingrefs and egrefs. Thefe two remarks would
induce me to believe there is a fmall atmofphere j and

this is the fubjedt of a feparate memoir.

I faw very diftindtly with the refledtor of 4 feet 3
inches (which anfwers a common telefcope of 70 or

80 feet) and with the acromatic telefcope, feveral

mountains, and particularly five, which I have deline-

ated (fee Tab. XII), befides fome inequalities. I

always faw them in their fixed places, whatever

motion was given to the telefcope.

N° 1. Emerged from the fun’s left limb or

cufp at - 4
h 32' 6"

2. - - - - 4 35 18

3. - - - 4 3 8 6

Thefe feemed to have their fummits at about an

equal difiance from one another.

The mountain N°. 4. which was the highefi and

well defined, made its exit at 4
h
45 o" ; it was ac-

companied with a fmaller but well defined one a little

on the left. On the right hand feveral inequalities

remained} but the right limb of the moon had none,

and was fmooth and perfectly well defined.

6 We
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We all four very well faw thefe mountains, and

we certify their exigence. The three firft feemed to

have hollows between them, which penetrate a little

into the moon
;

all the reft projected out of the

difc.

The clock was verified by the meridian the fix

following days. The whole is referred to the meridian

and point of Calais; and it appears that the time

marked for the new moon of that day requires a

re&ification. Signed,

Prince de Croy, De Fourcroy, chief Engnieer,

Gamier, Engineer : Mouron*

Remarks on the Eclipfe of the 1 6th of Auguft 1765 at

Calais, with regard to the Atmofphere ,
and the Moun-

tainsfeen in profile.

The Atmofphere .

Upon mature confideration, I think the moon’s

atmofphere perceptible, fee Fig. 1 . 1 . Becaufe the two
fmall elevations, which I conftantly faw of the fun’s

limb, towards the cufps, is eafily diftinguifhed in the

large telefcope, through which the other parts appeared

very exactly defined. It is true that the fun appears

equally bright at the place of this fmall elevation, but

the atmofphere cannot affedt its brightnefs, and can

only fomewhat raife the rays, which pervade or Hide

over a denfer medium.
2. Becaufe this elevation is gradual, riling higher

towards the moon, according to the degree of the

denfity of its atmofphere.

Vol. LVi. M m 3. BeCaufe
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3- Becaufe this elevation of the fun again ft the

cufps l'eemed to me a little higher than the mountain

N°. 4. which jetted out the moft on a fide view.

4. Becaufe the penumbra, which I obferved at the

ingrefs and egrefs, and which certainly is much lefs

defined than towards the middle, is very probably

occafioned by the mixture of the rays, which are

refratfted in palling through the lunar atmofphere.

This appears to me more likely than that it fhould be

taufed by the inflexion of the light, from the globe of

the moon; becaufe fuch infledded light Aiding upon

the globe ought rather to ltflen its dark limb; whereas,

on the contrary, the penumbra, which was fufliciently

thick, ferved, as we all oblervcd, toinlarge that limb.

That the telefcope was clear, appeared from the

fpots of the fun appearing exactly defined. A parcel

of thele was feen lomewhat below the middle on the

right, and above it on the left.

'The Mountains.

The moft furpriiing circumftance to me, as

I obferved to the gentlemen prelent, and made a

fketch of, after half an hour’s continual attention, was

that of the mountains feen in profile, and perfectly

well defined
;
N°. 4. in particular with the imall ele-

vation on the left, had feveral inequalities and protu-

berances, which I have drawn exactly enough, though

with a pencil not fufliciently (harp ; i could have been

more correct as to particulars, had I had a drawing

pen*.

* Mr. Short told me in the month of Ji.l/ 176.6, in London,

th.it he had had a fide view of theft mountains wall Ins uldcopes

of 8 and 12 feet.

The
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The three fummits of N°. r, 2, and 3, were very

diftindh, and especially the hollows between them, fur-

prizingon account of their depth, for they made cavities

within the circle of the difc. I am no longer ado-

niShed at the luminous points, which are feen darting

from the crefcent ; but I wonder that no notice Should

hitherto have been taken of thefe mountains feen Side-

ways in the eclipfes of the fun: a four feet telefcope

well fixed is necefiury to obferve them didinCtly.

Large refracting telefcopes cannot ferve for that

purpofe, as it is difficult to prevent intirely their

Shaking. Happily we had none of them ;
the air was

clear, the wind to the north, and 1 often made the eclipfe

move from the top to the bottom of the field of the

telefcope, in order to fee whether any foots in the ghfs

did occafion this phenomenon. But the indentings

were dill the fame, and equally well defined
;
and

when their place was- known, they were likewife feen

through the other telefcopes. It is only by fight that

I have marked the place and distances of thefe moun-
tains, as the great telefcope had no wires ; but, to

remedy this inconveniency, I exactly obferved the

inllant of the egrefs of the four chief eminences,

whence their poiition might be afeertained ; it may
be, this fide of the moon is one of the lealt mountai-

nous parts.

In delineating the mountain, N°. 4, whofe figure

was io exactly defined, I thought of the atmoSphere j

but no trace of that is feen in that cate. This, how-

ever, in my opinion, does not afford a Sufficient reaion

for den.ingit, becauie the atmo!jphere,in that poiition,

M m 2 mud
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muft be, on allfides, pervaded by thefolar rays, which
muft render it invifible to our light. It is therefore

only againft the cufps, and that at the ingrefs and

egrefs, that this atmol'phere is to be fearched for, with

very large inftruments, and fufficiently well fixed.

Prince de Croy.

N. B. I am inclined to believe, that there is no water

in the moon, for the two cavities, which penetrated

within the dilk continued concave to the bottom,

whereas if there had been there any water, the bottom

ought to have been convex. The mountains in the

moon mull be very high and hollow ; and that is the

reafon of their white circle. If ever Tycho could be

feen edge ways, it would make a beautiful appearance..

XXXII. Obfervation of the Eclipje of the Sun the $th

of Auguft 1766, near the Courgain at Calais.

XeadNov.2 7,r>EGINNING - 5
h
39

m f
» 766 * 13 End - - - 7 19 13

The fun did not let in the featill about 14 minutes

afther the end of the eclipfe; that is, at leaft 10

minutes later than the almanac makes it to do at

Paris. His lower limb touched the fea at f 23™ in

thick vapours, which made me prefer thefetting of

this lower limb rather than the centre. It is ealy to

conclude the difference, which fhould refult from the

different fituations of Paris and Calais.

No
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No inequalities nor mountains were difcernable, nor

could any be feen on that part of the moon.

The elevation of the light of the fun’s cufps was
but fmall at the middle of this eclipfe (about as much
as in the laft eclipfe) enough, however, to indicate an

atmofphere, as in my laft obfervation * ; but the air

was charged with ftrong vapours, which hindered me
from feeing it fo diftin<ftly as I then did.

As for the reft, the weather was fine, calm and

hot.

* MelT. Mouron and Rigaut faw it alfo, as well as I, in my
great telefcope.

Le Prince de Crov.

XXXIII. An
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XXX 1 1 [ . An Account ofthe Extraction ofthree

Inches and ten Lines of the Bone of the upper

Arm
,
which was followed by a Regenera-

tion of the bony Matter
\
with a IDefcrip-

tion of a Machine made ufe of to keep the

upper and lower Pieces of the Bone at their

proper Difiances, during the Lime that the

Regeneration was taking Place : and whichO O J

may alfo be oj Service in Frallures happen-

ing near the Plead of that Bone. By Mr.
Le Cat Profeffor of Anatomy and Surgery

at Rouen, Member of feveral Academies
,

and F. R. S. Franfluted from the French

by
J.

O. j
ufta monel, Surgeon to the Firjl

Iroop of Horje Grenadier Guards.

ReadNov.27, jrjsj the year 1751, I communicated to the

A academy at Rouen the cafe of Charles

Tehee, a child of three years old, of the village of

Pitre, &c. from whom I had extracted an entire tibia,

exoftofed and carious in its whole extent, between

the two articulations, which had remained found:

this great deficiency of bony fubftunce was entirely

fupplied again by nature, and the patient acquired a

new tibia, much firmer than that which he had loft.

The advantages which muft neceftarily accrue to man-

kind, and the credit which forgery muft acquire

from observations of tins fort, would induce us to

hope that inftances of them might become more fre-

quent
;

1
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quent
;
and that the profeffors of the art might be

thereby encouraged to attempt the prefervation of

limbs in all cafes, where there fhould appear the lealt

probability of bringing about this kind of regenera-

tion. The obfervation, which I now offer to the

public, is a farther proof of the powers, which nature

is capable of exerting in thefe cafes, when affiled by

art., The quantity of bone regenerated is not indeed

fo coniiderable as in the preceding cafe ; but the dif-

ferent age of the patient, and many other circum-

ftances, render it equally curious and ufeful, and have

induced me to think this account worthy to be pre-

fented to the Royal Society.

Francis Romain, called La Joye, of the village of

Routot, &c. an invalid, and formerly a foot-foldier

in the regiment of Languedoc, aged 41 years, re-

ceived, at the battle of Rocou, a gun-fhot wound in

the left arm, about two fingers breadth below the

head of the bone of the upper arm, which had been

confiderably fhattered in this place by the ball.

Mr. Bouffelard, his furgeon,
,
fays, he found the

fituation of the wound too high to lifk amputation.

After feven months attendance however, the patient

appeared to be cuied
;
he was put upon the lift of

invalids, and Rationed with one of thole companies

at Dieppe.

Encouraged by good health, he ventured to under-

take the laborious bufinefs of a fhip* wright
;

but the

great fatigue, which this employment was attended

with, produced abfeeffes in the arm which had been

lately healed ; and he was admitted into our hofpita!

in the year 17 1 immediately made free inci-

iions and counter-openings in the parts widt h con-

tained
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tained the matter, and extracted fome fplinters of
bone

; I then applied a proper bandage, and after

the reparation of feveral bony fragments, the cure

was compleated, at lead: a good cicatrice was
formed.

He returned to his work, which was then going

forward at Rouen, and was employed in carrying

wood for the conftruCtion of flat-bottomed boats.

His limbs in general were flrong enough to fupport

thefe loads
;
but his left arm, in which he had re-

ceived the wound, was of little ufe to him, being

fhorter and weaker than the other.

On the 15th of March, 1760, being feized with

a pleurify and peripneumony, he was again brought

into our hofpital. After his recovery from this dif-

eale, an abicefs was formed in the injured arm,

which made an opening for itfelf in the fore- part,

larger than a bullet. The arm was deprived of all

motion, flrength, and connection
;
and the callus of

the former fracture appeared to be entirely deftroyed

by this frefh accident. In this Rate of the cafe, the

patient being brought from the infirmary into the

ward defigned for wounded perfons, I pafled my
probe into the wound, and found the bone of the

arm bare, and carious to a very great extent : the

middle of this carious part was rotten and totally de-

ftroyed throughout its whole fubflance. Anodine

cataplalms were applied, to abate the inflammation

and fwelling, which attended the ulcer.

On the 15th of April I began to put in execution

the plan which I had fixed upon for his cure ; the

firit intention of which was, to lay bare the carious

part ol the bone in its whole length, which was rather

more
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more than three inches. The wound was then filled

with pads of lint, and the fecond operation deferred

to the next day.

It was the opinion of the by-ftanders, that the arm
fbould be taken olfi at the {boulder-joint

;
but the

great danger attending this kind of amputation de-

terred me from performing it, and induced me more
particularly to confider, whether it might not be pof-

fible to fave the limb.

The inftance of Charles Lehee had fufficiently con-

vinced, me that bones have the power to regenerate :

it mull; indeed be allowed as a favourable circum-

ftance to the vegetation of the bone, that Lehee was

a child ; but, although this patient was an adult, I

confidered that we knew not at what age nature had

put a flop to this regenerative faculty, and that there-

fore no argument could be deduced from experience

to prevent the expectation of the like fucceis in the

prefent cafe.

Thefe confiderations determined me, and on the

1 6th of April I performed the operation, by fepa-

rating the upper and lower parts of this carious bone

from their connections with the found parts, by me-
thods, which every operating furgeon will readily

conceive. I meafured the distance between the end

of the bone left at the upper part, and the blade of

the faw at the lower, and found it to be juft three

inches and ten lines.

The cavity was then filled with proper drefiings ;

and the form of the arm, as well as its natural length,

preferved by an inftrument calculated to anfwer thefe

intentions; the defcription of which I thought more

Vol. LVI. N n particularly
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particularly deferving the attention of the Society, as it

may be of fervice in many cafes different from this.

Tab. XIII. A 13 C is a double fcrevv, the turns of

whichare in contrary directions
; thefe fcrews are moved

by the handle A, in fuch a manner that, when each

of them, B C, isfcrewed into its correfpondent worm
D E, one motion of the handle A brings the two
worms D E nearer together j

and a contrary motion

fets them at a greater diftance.

I invented this inflrument about fifteen years ago,

to comprefs the wounds of thofe, who had been cut

for the ftone, fo as to prevent the paffage of the

urine, and thereby haflen the clofing of the incifion.

To apply it properly in thefe cafes, I paffed a collar

faffened to the neck of the patient, through the ring

F, in the upper fcrew worm, and the bandage which
fupported the dreflings, through the ring G, in the

lower fcrew worm ; and I have frequently experi-

enced the fuccefs of this manoeuvre.

In the year 17 <77 ,
I made ufe of it to preferve an

arm, fraCtured near the fhoul-der-joint, in its natural

flate of extenlion, by fattening the two flat rings F G,
in the two pieces of wood FI Ij placing FI under

the arm-pit, and I upon the fore-arm againft the

bend of the elbow ; and keeping the fore-arm bent

by the fling K L.

I alfo applied this inflrument in the prefent cafe
;

and in order to aflifl in giving the proper direction,

and necefiary lolidity to the part, I fupported the

arm with a vambrace, or half-canal, made of one

very thin piece of wood, which furrounded two

thirds of the circumference of the limb. The whole

was
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was fattened by the bandages commonly ufed in frac-

tures.

On the 15th of May, the twenty-ninth day after

the operation, the wound having filled up very fatt,

the arm appeared to have a fort of firmnefs, that the

mufcles alone were incapable of giving it ; and on the

30th of the fame month it had acquired a degree of
folidity, which was nearly equal to the hardnefs of
bone

; for it was ttrong enough to fupport itfelf,

and yielded very little to the pretture that was made
upon it ; but the patient was ttill unable to make any
ufe of it, till the fifty-fifth day after the operation,

at which time he began to move it a little.

It was fcarce pottible that fo remarkable a cafe

fhould not be attended with fome accidents, in

the courfe of the cure ; fo that, on the 1 6th of June,

I was not at all furprized at the appearance of a puf-

tule on the upper part of the fear, from which there

was an oozing of matter. On the next day I patted a

probe into this opening, which entered with fome dif-

ficulty the length of an inch ; but I did not find any

fplinters of bone, which I expected to meet with.

On the 1 8th of June, I made a large opening in

this part, and extracted a point of bone, which feem-

ed to have fhot out in a very particular manner to-

wards this puftule, and might probably have contri-

buted, by its irritation, to have produced this fittula.

On the 19th of June, I took away the remains of

this bony fubttance, fituated underneath the above

fittula, and which was but fiightly attached to the

neighbouring foft parts ;
after which the cure of this

wound was compleated in fifteen days.

N n 2 On
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On the 25th of July, the hundredth day after the

operation, 1 perceived another puftule breaking out

near the lower part of the fear. I then began to fuf-

pedf, as there had been a flow of matter from the arm
for feveral years, that the conftitution had acquired a

habit of difebarging itfelf at this part ; and attributed

to that caufe thefe trifling relapfes, as well as the for-

mer more confiderable one, which the patient had fuf-

fered.

From whatever fpring thefe habitual difeharges

may be derived, and whatfoever may be the reafons

afligned for the relapfes they produce, it is well

known that they are fometimes diverted or cured by

Flues; I therefore ordered a large cauftic to be applied

to the patient’s left leg. The arm was at this time

very folid to the touch, but ftill yielded a little to its

own weight, as the branch of a tree, or a piece ofgreen

wood
; I therefore had a bracelet of whalebone made

to fupport and keep it Heady.

On the 1 ft of Auguft, the puftule, which I had

perceived on the 25th of July, appeared to be much
increafed in fize, and was fpread out into fungous

flefh : 1 p.tfTed a probe into it, and found lome pieces

of bone bare towards it’s upper part.

On the 10th of Auguft, a imall fcale was exfoli-

ated, and from that time the fungous flefh began to

difappear.

In September, five months after the operation, the

iffue afforded a very plentiful difeharge, and had at-

tradted the humour fo powerfully towards this part,

that the leg on which the cauftic had been applied, ap-

peared fwelled and grew painful
;
but, at the fame time.
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the arm was entirely cured
; having recovered all its

adtions and ufes, together with its proper form and
length. And on the 12th of Odiober, Romain was
difcharged from the hofpital, very thankful for the

recovery of his health, and the perfedt cure he had
received. He then went to rejoin his company at

Dieppe, and refume his former employments.
This obfervation, at the fame time that it furnifhes

a remarkable inftance of animal vegetation, ftrongly

encourages furgeons to attempt the prefervation of
limbs, in all cafes, where there is a pofiibility of
bringing about this fort of regeneration, fo ufeful to

mankind, and fo honourable to the art.

Received
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Received Auguft i, i y66.

XXXIV. A Letter from Mr, Wargentin,

F. R. S. and Secretary of the Royal Aca-
demy of Sciences at Stockholm, to the Rev.

Mr. Mafkelyne, M. A. F. R. S. and

AfronomerRoyal at Greenwich, containing

a?i FJfay of a new Method of determining

the Longitude of Places
,
froni Obfervations

of the Eclipfes of JnpiterV Satellites.

Vir reverende atque celeberrime,

Readjonc^, NTE triennium fere, dominus El-

licot t tuo nomine ad me mifit exem-
plar libri a te editi, Eke Rritifh Mariner s Guide

,

pro

quo gratiffimo munufculo maximas tibi ago gratias,

debitafque ftatim perfolvere voluiffem, nifi eodem
tempore indicaffet Ellicottus nofter, te tunc efle ab-

fentem, occepto videlicet longo in infulam Barbadoes

itinere. Benigne excules precor, quod jam demum
officii memor, tibi gratuler felicem reditum, & mu-
nus adronomi regii nuper in te collatum, quo ut diu,

in aftronomiae incrementum, fungaris, opto, & ut

illudriffimorum praedecefforumtuorum aemulus,parem

acquiras gloriam.

Dibtus liber fuit mihi duplici nomine acceptiffimus,

&; argumenti pertradtati elegantia, 6c ut amicitiae

fponte

6
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fponte mihi a te oblatae teffera. Non honori tantum
fingulari, fed et certiffimo ufuimihi erit commercium
litterarium cum primarii obfervatorii aftronomo. Da-
bo operam, ut non prorfus indignus tuo favore vi-

dear.

Ne vacuas ad te veniant primae litterae meae, differ-

tatiunculam aftronomici argumenti inferam, cum
obfervationes alicujus momenti, quas tibi communi-
cem, jam non habeam.

Quamvis non dubitem, quin jam diu determ ina-

veris longitudinem geographicam infulae Barbatorum,

ope obfervationum ibi a te habitarum, quai extant in

noviffimo Tranfadionum Philofophicarum tomo; non

tamen ingratumtibi futurum fperaverim meum videre

tentamen in ea re, quod fimul eft fpecimen methodi,

qua, nullibi quidem antea diftinde explicaia, per

plures annos ufus fum, quando ex obfervationibus fa-

tellitum Jovis, in aliquo diflito loco inftitutis, ejus

loci longitudinem elicere conatus fum.

Confueta & diu ufitata methodus eft, ut conferantur

obfervationes habitae in loco, cujus longitudo quaaritur,

cum obfervationibus inftitutis eodem tempore in ob-

fervatorio quodam vel alio loco, quo longitudo de-

terminatur. Si quce inter illas occurrunt immediate

correfpondentes, ita ut eaedem immerfiones vel emer-

fiones Satellitis cujuldam, prtecipue primi utrinque, no-

tatas lint, quodvis par correfpondentium fuppeditat

differentiam quandam meridianorum; & ii hoc mo-
do inventas plures differentia aliquantulum inter fe

dilcrepant, media inter omnes fumta pro vera vel

veraa proxima haberi folet. Satis bene fuccedit haec

methodus, quando plurimas fuppetunt obfervationes

correfpondentes tarn immerfionum quam emeriionum

primi,
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primi, habit® tubis vel telefcopiis fere ®qualis utrin-

qde potenti®. Et fi fequamur regulas, quas huic

negotio pr®fcripfit celeberrimus aftronomus Casfareus

Vindebonenlis, pater S. J. Maximilianus Hell, in

ephemeridibus iuis aftronomicis ad annum 1765,
quasfitam meridianorum diffeientiam acu feie, quod
aiunt, tangere licet, ne obftante quidem inftiumen-

torum diferepantia & obfervatorum insequali perfpi-

cacia. Laborat tamen ilia methodus imperfedione

quadam. Plerumque mult® in loco detertninando

fad® obfervationes nullum nad® funt in alio loco

correlpondentem ; turn vero omnes ill® nullius fere

in geographia funt ulus 6e quafi perdit®, quamvis

fortaftis per fe fint pr®ftantiilim®. Qujd ? li una

tantum alterave, vel nulla prorfus reperiatur corre-

fpondens : contingit autem hoc f®pifiime, imprimis

fi locus, cujus longitudo qu®ritur, longe remotus eft

verfus orientem vel occidentem ab Europa, aftrono-

mi® fede. Sic parti longe maxim® obfervationum

Pekinenfium denciunt correfpondentes Europe®. Hu-
jus quoque rei exemplo die poftunt tu®, in infula

Barbatorum verfus finem anni 1763, 6c initio 1764
habit®: nam inter 17 a te obfervatas eclipfes primi

fatellitis, non nifi du®, quantum quidem mihi con-

ftat, correfpondentes habuerunt.

Ad lupplendum correfpondentium defedum, aftro-

nomi duplici incedere confueverunt via. Alii qu®-

runt, anne aliqua eclipfium fatellitis proxim® pr®ce-

dentium, vel fequentium in obfervatorio quodam no-

tata fit, qua inventa, & addito vel fubtrado revolu-

tion um intercedentium noto numero, invenire lata-

gunt verum tempus, quo contingere debuiftet in eo-

dem obfervatorio ecliplis defiderata correfpondens;

1 Sed
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Sed alese plena eft hasc methodus, revolutiones enim
fnellitis inaequales funt, ut vix dua? vicinre perfede

conveniant. Inaequalitates plerafque eruere docet

quidem theoria, led operofus labor eft Sc lapfui ob-

noxius. Nonnunquam deficiunt obfervationes etiam

hoc mode, mediate fcilicet, correfpondentes, ve! ni-

mis longe funt remote a tempore ddiderato, vel ft

quae occurrit propinquior, una pluribus non fufticit.

Sic toto menfe Decembri, quo tu in dida infula. feptern

obfervafti emerftones primi fatellitis, unica tantum,

quod fciam, in Europa videri contigit. Si unica ifta

minus bona fuiftet, 8c tamen omnes tuas ad iilam exi-

gere oporteret, anne in erroneam induceret meridiano-

rum differentiam, tuis quantumvis per fe optimis ?

Melior fane eft altera ratio fupplendi defedum
correfpondentium, ope calculi ad datum meridianum

fadi, Sc addito vel fubtrado tabularum errore, cor-

redi, quern errorem alias obfervationes, eodem menfe

vel proximis habitae, prodiderunt : nam hoc modo
omnes obfervationes, in loco determinando inftituta?,

pro rata parte contribuunt ad indagandam longitudi-

nem. Certitudo hujus method
i,
quam ego pot'.f-

ftmum expoliendam reor, ab eo pendet, ut pro qi o-

vis momento rite corrigatur error, cui tabulae, etiam

optima?, funt obnoxia?. Facile hoc fieret, ft error

iiidem annis vel faltem menftbus conftans diet. Sed

experientia docuit, obfervationes, circa idem tempus

fadas, quamvis ipfis obfervatoribus fere aequaliter bo-

na? ftnt vifaf, inaequaliter tamen a calculo recedere

;

immo eandem immerfionem, vel etnerfionem, a di-

verts aftronomis notatam, faepe multis fecundis quin

Sc integro minuto difterentem dare calculi errorem,

non totum tabulis vitio vertendum
;

fed qua partem

Vol. LVI. Go ipfis
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ipfis obfervationibus. In hoc cafu, valde frequenti,

arduum eft invenire verum tabularum errorem, nam,

infciis obfervatoribus etiam exercitatiffimis, faepiffime

irrepunt defe&us, ut pro certis venditent oblerva-

tiones vitii non expertes. Si itaque, ut plerumque

fit, una tantum alterave feligatur obfervatio pro in-

veniendo tabularum errore, facile in devia itur.

Hifce rationibus perfuafus, necefTarium omnino du-

co examinare ipfas obfervationes, antequam adhi-

beantur determinandae per quamcunque methodum
longitudini. Fieri id poteft modo fequenti.

Omnes, quae fuppetunt, obfervationes ejufdem fa-

tellitis, praecipue primi, habitas circa idem tern pus,

tarn in loco determinando quam in obfervatoriis fatis

antea determinate, difpono, fccundum temporis feri-

cm, in tabulam. Differentiam meridianorum quaefi-

tam tantifpcr alfumo, quantam vel obfervationes, li

quae adfunt, immediate correfpondentes offerunt, vel

calculus non corredtus unius obfervationis requirere vi-

detur. Deinde ad tabularum amullin exigo omnes
obfervationes, & inventum calculi errorem juxta

quamvis annoto. Quo fadto, & attente examinata

errorum ferie,. fatis patet, i°, quaenam inter obferva-

tiones in locis determinatis habitas reliquis fint meli-

ores & fide digniflimae: 2°, quis eo tempore medius

fit tabularum error; &: denique, 3
0
,
an quaefita meri-

dianorum differentia major vel minor fit, quam quae

in calculo affumta erat, quantumque vel augenda vel

minuenda ei it, ut quam proxime pares prodeant cal-

culi crrores.

Quod ad primum attinet,verifimillimum utique pu-

to, immerfiones, qua; plerifque aliis multo citius, &
cmerfioncs quae fejius vifir funt, inter minus certas

effe
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eiTe references, etiamli bonas crediderint ipfi obferva-

tores : nam theoria fatellitum Jovis, imprimis duo-
rum inferiorum, hoc tempore adeo exculta eft, ut

vix dubitare liceat, quin omnes ejufdem anni vel fal-

tem menfis immerfiones fere aequaliter a calculo rece-

derent, fi obfervationes aequali gauderent certitudine.

Idem de emerfionibus ieorftm dicendum. Ideoque

variationes &, ut ita dicam, laltus errorum, inaequali

obfervationum bonitati videntur tribuendte. His aliif-

que circumftantiis, prsefertim obfervatcrum de quavis

obfervatione annotationibus bene penfitatis, fat in pro-

patulo erit verus vel medius tabularam co tempore er-

ror. Si oblervationes in loco determinando habits

pariter fere a tabulis difcrepant, indicio eft, affirmtarn

tantifper meridianorum differentiam effe veram : fin

minus, quantum augenda, vel minuenda fit. Si im-

merfiones majorem minoremve pofcere videntur me-
ridianorum differential!), quam emerfiones, id inte-

quali tuborum potentia; ariicribendum, & media in-

ter utralque meridianorum differentia tanto cercius pro

vera haberi poteft, quanto plures utrinque obferva-

tiones earn confirment.

Sit exempli loco determinanda Iongitudo infula? Bar-

batorum, ope 17 obfervationum primi fatel litis ibi a

te habitarum, menfibus Novembri et Decembri 1763,

Januario et Februario anni 1764. Reperio alias

21 obfervationes iifdem menfibus fadlas in Europa, in

locis probe determinatis, quarum duas tantum tuis

funt correfpondentes, quae per medium dant differen-

tiam 5horarum, 10 minutorum. & 14 fecundorum, in-

ter meridianum obfervatorii Stockholmenfis tuique lo-

ci. Scire lubet, an ilia reliquis quoque obfervationi-

bus congruat. Omnes itaque horum menfium ob-

fervationes, additis ultimis in Odtobri 1763, 5c pri-

mis in iMartio 1764, in juftum ordinem redigo, 5c

O o 2 veruin
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verum tempus fecundum tabulas computo, quo qui-

vis in fuo meridiano contingere debuiffet.

Perado calculo, apparet, immerliones Europaeas

alias paucis fecundis ferius, alias citius obfervatas fuif-

fe, quam per tabulas oportuerat. Illas meliores jure

puto, has, prtecipue quae maxime difcedunt, inter

dubias refero. Per medium, immerfiones omnes
calculo quam proxime convenire debuiffe videntur.

At inter 15 in Europa obfervatas emerfiones, plerae-

que calculum aliquot, ubi maxime, 3 1 fecundis prae-

verterunt, exceptis tribus Tyrnaventibus, qua? com-
putatis momentis ferius vifae, ideoque vitio non carere

cenfendae funt. Media bonarum emerfionum praecef-

fio fait 20 fecundorum circiter.

Confiderato ulterius tuarum obfervationum calculo,

vidi eas fere omnes, pofita differentia meridianorum

5
h

1 o' 14/', multo magis praevertere computum,
quam Europae, fed fere aequaliter a tabulis difceffu-

ras, fi differentiam meridianorum 22 fecundis auxerim.

Earn itaque 5
h to' 3

6

/;

,
quam proxime aequalem

autumo; cujus rei ut fidem tibi faciam, heic fubj un-

go omnes obfervationes, cum corredo tuarum calculo.

Parifienfes habitae funt telefcopio Gregoriano, dia-

metros objedorum 104'’ augente, a Domino Meffier,

in Obfervatorio Societatis Maritimae, quod duobus

temporis fecundis orientalius eft obfervatorio regio.

Viennenfes, a Rev. Patre Hell, S. J. telefcopio

4 pedum, in obfervatorio Caefireo, cujus a Parili-

cnti longitudo praecife eft ftabilita 56' 1 1

//
.

Tyrnavenfes a R. P. Weifs, S. J. telefcopio 4
pedum Newtoniano. Differentia meridiani Tyrnaviae a

Purifienii obfervatorio eft i
h

i
/

56
//

fitis certa.

Meae habitae funt tubo Dollondiano 10 pedum
egregio. Diftat autem obfcrvatorium Stockholmenfe

a Parifienfi i
fa 2' 51", 5c a Grenoviccn.fi i

h 12' 7".

Obser-
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Observations comparat^e primi Sat. Jovis.
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*7 48

5

37

9

26

34
2

45
18

46
24

37

5
23

56
26
1 9
47

39

7

59

5
2

21

3 1

9
46

47
41

4 2

44
13
6

1

1

3°

4
6

26

37

44
47
10

1

2

53
o

5 8

44
33

5 6

4 1

2 7

49
33
*7

37
29
3°
29

5 2

5 2

*5

5 1

5°
24
18

5 1

45
40

39

59
44
r 3

5 3

8

34
J 9

12— Paris. Serenum.
28 + Vien. Coelo vaporofo.

36 + Vien. Ser. fed luna vicina.

12

—

Stockholm, Bona vifa, coelo fer.

7

—

Paris. Serenum.

4— Tyrnav. Coelo fereno.

25 -j- Vien. Coelo vaporofo.

x 2 -f- lyrnav. Coelo fereno.

1 — Infula Barbad.

10 + Vien. Coelo fudo.

8 + Paris. Obfervatio bona.

50 + Ini. Barb. Per tenues nubes.

6 -J- Inf. Barb.

43 + Tyrnav. Serenum.

13 — Paris. Serenum.
2— Inf. Barb. Sat. contiguus Jovi.

20— Inf. Barb. Jupiter imminet horizonti

2— Inf. Barb.

11+ Stockholm.

32+ Inf Barb.

19— Inf. Barb.

14 + Inf. Barb.

13+ Inf. Barb.

18 + Stockholm.

27 + Vien.

14 + Vien.

13

—

Inf Barb.

9 + Inf. Barb.

14 + Inf. Barb .

16 + Inf. Barb.

24 + Inf, Barb.

31+ Stockholm.

3 1 + Inf. Barb.

18 + Paris. Bona.

23— Tyrnaaj.

3 + Paris. Bona.
2 I — Tyrna-v.

18 + Stockholm. Coelo fereno, fed vehementiori vento.

1 7 + Stockholm. Certe jam aderat ; forte jam ante ccepcr.it.

23 + Vien.

1 — Tyrnaa).

29— Inf. Barb.

2 + 73'rnaaj.

7 + Stockholm.

1 x— Vien.

34
— 'lyrnc.-v.

Serenum.

Aere turbido.

Coelo fereniffimo.

Aere turbido.

Optima.
Certa.

Aurora Borealis circa Jovem.
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Jam ip{i tibi, vir celeberrime, relinquo dijudican-

dum, anne fenfibiliter majorem vel minorem admit-

tant has obfervationes meridianorum differentiam ?

Tuarumne idem fere inter fe & cum tabulis confenfus,

atque eft Europaearum ? Videfne, quafi idtu oculi,

quae obfervationes erroris funt fufpe&ae, qua? reliquis

praeferendas ? Quas ipfe dubias notafti, calculus quo-

que arguit. Emerfio die 6 Dec. omnium maxime,
fine dubio, eft vitiofa. Inasquafem tuborum potef-

tatem etiam indicat errorurn feries : nam Weiflius

fuo fere fern per obfervavit immerliones citius, &
emerfiones tardius, quam reliqui. Tuum telefco-

pium meo Dollondiano fere palmam praripere vi-

detur. Si differentia meridianorum inventa non eft

exadte vera, earn pctius aliquot fecundis augendam
quam minuendam puto, fed paucis.

Pari ratione differentiam meridianorum obfervatorii

Grenovicenfis & infulae S. Helenas inveni 23 minutis

primis vix majorem, fed potius aliquot fecundis mi-

norem, nifi duas ex emerfionibus 15 ibi a te obfervatis

lint prorfus rejiciendas : immerliones enim folas paulo

majorem admitterent.

Perfuafus lum, hanc methodum determinandi lon-

gitudines per obfervationes fatellitum Jovis elfe reli-

quis prasferendam, quod evidentior & generalior lit,

& praecipue quoniam limul indicat obfervationum ma-
jorem minoremve prailtamiam. Sed fatis de his.

Vale, vir aeftumatilTune, & fave,

Reverendi celeberrimique nominis tui,

Cultori (incero,

Pctro Wargentin.
D ih. Stockholm**,

rfiejulii, 1766.
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XXXV. A Letter from John Ellis, EJij;

F. R. S. to the Prefident, on the Coluber

Ceraftes, or Horned Viper of Egypt.

My Lord,

Read Dec. n. f
g
^HE Coluber ceraftes, or horned

J[ viper of Egypt, which I have,

the honour to prefent a fpecimen of to this illuftrious

Society, I am informed, is very rare, and fcarce to be

found in any of the cabinets of natural curioftties in

Europe. Beftdes, the authors who have treated on the

Ceraftes, as Alpinus and Bellonius, have given fucli

unfatisfadlory defcriptions of it, and inaccurate figures,

that I thought an exatft drawing from nature, toge-

ther with the beft and lateft fyftematical account of it,

would be agreeable, as well to the lovers of antiquity

as natural hiftory.

The ancient Egyptians moft certainly efteemed it

a hieroglyphic ol fome importance
; for when we

examine their monuments of the greateft antiquity,

fuch as their obelifks, temples, ftatues, palaces, and

even their mummies, we are almoft lure to find many
reprefentations of it on them. Thofe two immenfely

large ftones, lately brought from Alexandria, in

Egypt, now in the court-yard of the Britifh Mufeum,
which appear to be part of the grand cornice of fome

magnificent palace, have many figures of the Ceraftes

curiouftv engraved upon them.

Dr.
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Dr. Haflelquift, a ptff>il of the celebrated Linnaeus,

who was in Egypt in 1750, has given us a particu-

lar defcription of this curious animal ;
but neither he

nor the former writers on Egypt, that mention the

Ceralfes, fay any thing about the venom of its bite.

This we are informed of only by Dr. Turnbull, who
lived many years in Egypt, both at Alexandria and

Cairo, and who was fo kind to prefent me with two

Ipecimens of it.

Dr. Linnaeus, in his Syftem of Nature, p. 217,

calls it Coluber ceraftes.

Dr. HafTelquift, in his Iter. p. 3 1 5, Coluber cornu-

tus
; the following is an extract* from his defcrip-

tion.

The head,

The eyes

The tongue

between the horns, is much depreffed ;

the cheeks are fwellcd out, fo that

the hinder part of the head is confi-

derably thicker than the neck ; the

fnout is fhort and blunt; the outward

front of the upper and under jaws

have a fmall cavity, or depreffion, in

both ; the noftrils project like thole

of a pug dog.

have a perpendicular narrow and black

pupil
; the iris is of a yellowilh grey

colour ; the orbits of the eyes are

neatly let round with fmall hemifphe-

rical fcales.

is divided at the extremity into two

parts.

The



*
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The teeth. In the upper jaw there arc no teeth, but

two bones placed lengthways in the

palate ; in them are fixed feveral

fin all teeth, generally about ten : they

fharp, of an equal length, and bend

a little towards the throat. On the

hides of the under jaw, near the fnout,

are placed three or four teeth
; but

none quite in the fore part or hinder

part.

The horns. Juft above the eyes, near the upper part

of their orbit, are two tentacula,

which we call horns, about a quarter

of an inch long
;
they are not ftraight,

but bend a little outwards ;
they are

channelled lengthways, fharp-point-

ed, but not very hard ; their bafis is

furrounded with a circle of fmall eredt

fades.

The body is-narrow towards the neck; the diame-

ter of the thickeft part of the mid-

dle about one inch ; the tail grows

fuddenly taper, and ends in a fharp

point.

The colour. The top of the head, the back, and

upper part of the tail, are variegated

with large irregular fpots, of a bright

ochry colour, or reddifh brown ;
the

throat, belly, and under part of the

tail, are whitifh.

The length of this fpecimen (fee Tab. XIV.) is as

follows; from thenofe to the anus 22 4.

Vol . LVI. P p inches,
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inches, the tail 3 4 inches j lb that the

whole ferpent is 26 inches long.

The Belly is covered with 145 broad fcales, or

fcuta j the tail with 43 pair of fmall

fcales, or fquamae.

The number of fquamae and fcuta have been

thought by late authors to be the beft method of de-

termining the fpecies of ferpents j but they are not

ignorant that they differ a few now and then : Halfel-

quift reckoning 150 fcuta, and 50 pair of fquamae, to

his Coluber cornutus.

I am, my Lord,

your Lordlhip’s

moft obedient humble fervant*

To the Right Hon. the Earl of Morton,

Prefident of the Royal Society.
John Ellis.

XXXVI. Ab-



XXXVI, AhftraSl of a Journal of tbo

Weather in Quebec, between the ift of
April 1765, and 30th of April 1766,
By Cap . Alex. Rofe, of the 52d Regiment \

communicated by the Rev . P. Murdoch,
D. D. F. R. S.

C3

1 7 65

Apr. 1

OJ

C **
o

"§> a s
3 -a <*i

a PS

u,

Read December i 3, 1766 .

34z

May

5 53
39

1 5: 6°
20 41
2547
2 7 [44
30 60

5
10

1

2

56

59
54

>

73
x

1 5 44l
20 56

27 85
4

3 i6 7

C/5

HD

3°

31

30

3 1

38

39
38

49

45
47

37

43
39i
41

58

46

N.W.
E.

N.W,
N.W,
E.

E.

E.

S.E.

E.

N.
W.
E.

S. E.

W.

W.

Weather

f Sunfhiny morning; afternoon overeaft i

l night inow
Calm funfhiny day; at night froft

•Fine funfhiny day, brifk wind
Sunfhiny day; evening rain

High wind the whole day
; night hard froft

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Overeaft morning; afternoon heavy rain
Sunfhiny day, bulk wind
Ditto ditto

Ditto ditto

Overeaft the whole day, brifk wind
High wind with rain

f Sunfhiny day, morning calm, afternoon

\ high wind

Fine funfhiny day, little wind.
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Days

e «
0
xt'i

. 7T u
li r^ P-

4-»

ca

u
O

Lea

ft

J
Scale.

1/65

June 1 67 53!

3 80 6 3

5 69 51

9 87 64
l 5 5 2 45
1 9 69 54

.
2 5 62 47
27 68 5°

29 74 bi

3° 62 60
July 1 60 55

5 72 58

10 80 62

73 58
J 9 84 b 5
2 3 77 60

28 84 '/6

30 7 1 56
Aug. 1 69 53

5 76 57
0 79 64

14 62 5°
66 +7

21 67 5 1

2b 74 68

3 ’ 69 5
6

<n
-O
a

£

W
E.

S.

N.W.
E.

N.W.
N.W.
W.
E.

E.

W.

3. W.
E.

W.
E.

N.

W.
N. E
W.
3. W
N.W
W.
vv.

Weather

Fine funfhiny day ;
afternoon E.

\ Sunfhiny morning; afternoon cloudy

l with rain

Sunfhiny day, little wind

Sunfhiny day; afternoon W.
Cloudy day, bi ifk wind

Sunfhiny day; night rain

Cloudy day, brifk wind

Fine calm funfliiny day ; night rain

Ditto ditto

Sunfhiny day, brifk wind ditto

Rain the whole day

f Morning funfhiny; afternoon thunder

l with rain

Sunfhiny day

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

f Morning funfhiny; afternoon high

1 wind with thunder

Brifk wind with flying clouds

Ditto ditto; aftern. S. W.
Sunfhiny morning; afternoon fhowery

Ditto

Sunfhiny day, brifk wind

Overcaft the whole day ;
night much rain

Fine funfhiny day

Ditto

Ditto
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Days

I

Greateft

1

Heighthon

/

Fahrenheit’s

Leaft

J

Scale.

1!
Winds

1
* 7 6 5

Sept, l 69 5 2 W.
3 70 55 E.

5
68 59 E.

12 5° 40 NW.
i 7 64 47 w.
26 40 33 N.W.

29 5 2 33 S. E.

061 . 1 5 6 47 s. w.
6 56 39 w.

9 60 53 S.E.

1

1

33 34 W.

12 4 i 28 W.
20 55 54 E.

23 32 19 W.
29 40 3 6 w.

3 1 35 34 E.

Nov. 1 40 30 S. W.

s 3 i 26 w.
1

1

40 37 w.

H 3 i 30 E.

18 36 33 W.
23 20§ 12 w.
26 22 7

vv.

3C 31 3c IV,

Dec. 1 2 I 18 w.
6 13 2 s. w
9 29 2 9 E.

1 4 25 4 w.
•

18 31 25 E.

2 q O b J2 w.
24 ' 7

b
I 1 w.
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Weather

Ditto, brifk wind

Ditto, calm

Rain the whole day

Sunfhiny day, brifk wind
Ditto, calm

Overcaft the whole day; afternoon E.

Sunfhiny day; afternoon S. W.
Sunfhiny day

Ditto

Fogg with rain the whole day

{

Overcaft, with high wind ; fome fnow
for the firft time

Sunfhiny calm day

Rain with high wind the whole day

Sunfhiny calm day

Overcaft the whole day

Heavy rain the whole day

Fine calm funfhiny day

Cloudy with fnow
Foggy morning; afternoon funfhine

f Heavy ftormoffnovv, from, this day the

l ground remained coveted

Overcaft the whole day

Sunfhiny day, little wind

Ditto ; afternoon E.

Overcaft, fome fnow
Sunfhiny day

Ditto

Overcaft, little fnow
Sunfhiny day

Overcaft, little fnow

Sunfhiny day

Ditto morning, fnow afternoon
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Days

a
0
-G

-3

*0

E

QJ

<Uu
O

«-*

J •

CO
d

aj
Winds

I 7
6 5

Dec. 25 29 0 w.
30

bj
7

b
2 4 w.

3 i
bj

5
b
29 w.

1766

Jan. 1
b

3
b i8 w.

2 1

2

b
5

4
L-J •

3 10 b
i4 w.

4
b6 b

i 9 w.
5 2 5

b2
5 w.

1C 23 x 9 w.
1

2

0 b

5 w.
14 29 9

7

ib 10 b
I0 w.

i'/
b
2

b|
7 w.

2

1

37 33i S. E.

2 3
b to b

2 3 N.W
24 2 b2

5 W.
2 5 22 10 E.

3 i 2 7 ,4 S. W.
teb. 1 6

b _ w.
2 6 b I0 w.
7 28 2 5

4
L# t

14 39 18 w.
20 6 b6 w.
2 3 26 16

2 5 5
b

J 0 vv.

28 3 Si 28 s. w
Mar. 4 19 3 s. w.

7 36 ' 26 S. E.

Weather

Overcaft the whole day
Sunfhiny day, brifk wind
Ditto

f Morning overcaft, little wind
$ after-

[ noon brifk wind E.
High wind, little (now
Brifk wind and cloudy
Brifk wind, funfhiny day
Overcaft the whole day
Ditto

High wind, clear weather
High wind, overcaft

Ditto ditto

(Ditto, clear weather
f Foggy with rain the whole day (earth-
l quake at r o’clock next morning-

)

Brifk wind
Sunfhiny day

Morning fhow
; afternoon clear

Sunfhiny day

Sunfhiny day, high wind
Ditto, little wind
Overcaft, high wind
Calm funfhiny day
Sunfhiny day, brifk wind
Heavy fall of fnow, brifk wind
Calm funfhiny day
Overcaft the whole day, brifk wind
Sunfhiny day, high wind
‘Brifk wind, with flying clouds
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Days

'5

St ^

St*

A u
!

/

O
rt
QJ
i—

O

! .

S4i
t*Q

:
i/i.

I"

es

<U

Mar. 1

2

40 27

14 29
b 2

15 2 J 10

16 23! b
5

17 35 3*

23 27 22

27 32 9
3i 46 29

Apr. 1 +2 25

3 46 19

10 42 36
J3 48 35
19 42 J 9
22 27 26

29 5i 3 1

30 42 3°

CO

5

E.

N.W.
N.W.
S. E.

S.E.
E.

W.
N.
W.
W.
E.

W.
w.
w.
w.
E.

Weather

Flying clouds, with fnow
High wind, wjrh fnow
High wind the whole day
Fine calm funfhiny day
Overcaft and fhowery the whole day
Snow the whole day, brifk wind
Sunfhin-y day
Ditto

Ditto, afternoon E.
Ditto

Ditto, little wind
Ditto

At night fnow; the leaft fnow this feafon
Sunfhiny day

Ditto

Rain and overcaft the whole day

N. B. The letter b placed over any figure, fignifies that the
Mercury was fo many degrees below o. Thus on the 31ft of
December 1765, you find *>15, >>29, that is, 15 and 29 below
zero; or 47 and 61 below the treezing point. Again, on the 5th
of January 1766, the numbers are 25 and b

25, which is 2-
above, and 25 below o. So that the difference between the
higheft and loweft degrees of heat on that day, is 50 degrees.

On the 27th of May (1765), when the Mercury rofe to 85,
and fell no lower than 58 (the mean of which is 7

\i) at

Quebec, at a place down the river, called Mont Louis, was a

heavy ftorm of fnow, which continued the whole day: the

diftance of thefe places is about 260 miles.

Alexander Rofe,

Lieutenant in the 51ft Regiment

XXXVJi. De-
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Received July 4, 1 766.

XXXVII. Defeription of two Parthian Coins
,

never hitherto publifhed. By the Rev
. John

Swinton, B. D. F. R. S. Member of the

Academy degli Apatifti at Florence, and

of the Etrufcan Academy of Cortona in

Tufcany, in a Fetter to Charles Morton,

M. D. Sec.R . S.

Dear Sir,
;

Read Dec. 1 8, f

|
^ OWARDS theclofe of laft month,

1/06 X a ^ew after my vifit to you at

Montague-Houfe, I met with two antient brafs coins,

pretty well preferved, that had formerly had a place

afligned them in the valuable collection brought by

the Right Reverend Dr. Pococke, Lord Bifhop of

Meath, out of the Eaft. The workmanfhip of thefe

pieces feems confiderably different from that both of

the Parthian coins, hitherto published, and thofe

ffruck by the Perfian princes of the houfe of Saffan.

It fomewhat, however, refembles that of the brafs

medals of one or two of the later Parthian kings. As

I take them never to have appeared before in this part

of the world, and highly to merit the attention of the

curious j
I fhall beg leave, without any farther apolo-

gy, to tranfmit accurate draughts of them to the

Royal Society, together with a few curfory obfervations

upon them, which may, perhaps, prove not altogether

1 unacceptable
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unacceptable to that mod illuftrious and very learned

body.

At frft, from feveral flight circum fiances, I attri-

buted thefe coins to one of the Perfian monarchs of

the houfe of Saffan
3 but examining them afterwards,

with greater attention, I was rather inclined to

believe, that they appertained to one of the latter

Parthian kings. This, upon a farther inquiry, may
perhaps appear probable, from the following con-

liberations.

1. The workmanfhip of thefe pieces, however rude

and inelegant, feems tolerably well to agree with that

of feveral brafs medals of the later Parthian kings 3

whereas it almoft totally differs from that of the

coins generally affigned the Perfian monarchs,

poflerior to thofe kings.

2. The tiara of the prince exhibited by the medals

before me is fomewhat fimilar to thofe handed down
to us by two Parthian coins, attributed, by Dr.Vaillant,

to Vologefes II. and Artabanus IV.

3. Thefe medals may naturally enough be fup-

pofed to have fir ft appeared in fome neighbouring

province, reduced by the Parthian arms, rather than

in the interior part of Parthia itfelf 3 which may
poffibly, in fome meafure at lead, account for the

rudenefs and inelegance of taffe they apparently pre-

fent to our view.

4. The coins in queftion feem to have had fome

Greek characters originally impreffed upon them. If

this be admitted by the learned, thofe letters may
poffibly be thought to point at a Parthian mint, per

we have fcarce ever hitherto met with any Greek
Vol. LVI. Q^q characters
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characters on the medals (
i )

generally afcribed to the

Saffanian kings.

5. The pieces under conftderation here have like-

wife feveral unknown characters upon them, which

can by no means be deemed the fame with thofe

preferved on the Perfian coins ftruck by the princes

of the houfe of Saffian.

Thefe two medals are of the fize of the fmaller

middle Roman brafs,or nearly fo. Their workmanfhip,

as has been juft remarked, is inelegant, or rather

fomewhat rude. They are fo fimilar to each other,

that they may be confidered, without any great impro-

priety, as duplicates of the fame medal. Both of them,

on the anterior part, feem to have retained the effigies

of the fame Parthian king ; and, on the reverfe, they

both exhibit a human head, with the hair formed into

curls, on which is juft viftble a rude fort of crown.

Before the face of the latter, the Greek elements

n,P,0,Z,0,r, or npozor, on both plainly enough
appear; though one of them only prefents to our

view, before the face of the Parthian king, a complex

(1) We meet, however, with a Greek date on a little brafs coin,

very ill preferved, in my fmall collection, which feems to indicate

the piece to have been ftruck by one of the princes of the houfe

of SafTan. That date was undoubtedly formed of the letters

AO<[>, fo that the firft appearance of the medal muft be allowed

pofterior to the dift'olution of the Parthian empire, whether we
adopt F. Coifini’s Parthian /Era, or that followed by Dr, Vaillant.

The coiffure of the prince’s head is exactly the fame with that

peculiar to the Safl’anian kings. The globe alfo, above the

diadem, and the large tuft of hair here, feemingly adorned with

pearls or other precious ftones, and forming another kind of

globe, are frequently viftble on the medals appertaining to thofe

kings. The turrited head, on the reverfe, reprefents the genius of

the city where the coin was ftruck. Philof. Tranfafl. Vol. LVI.
Tab. XV. N. 4 .

4 chara&er,
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character, or monogram, feemingly compofed of the
Greek letters E,A, and three or four unknown cha-
racters, that have fuffered a little from the injuries of
time. Such are the coins now deferibed, and the

proper objeCts of my attention here.

With regard to the word, or rather name,nPOZOT,
I ihall not hefitate a moment to read and pronounce
it nEPOZOY ; inftances of the omiffion of a Greek
letter, according to the (2) writers here referred to, hav-
ing been met with on the Parthian coins. Nay, I

find in mv fmall cabinet an inedited Parthian coin,

with the following imperfeCt infeription upon it,

BAEjj
jj jj jj

BAEIA
jj jj jj jjAljj

jj jj jj
ErilOANYjj

jj

OIAEAN
jj jj jj jj

for OIAEAAHN
jj jj

to omit Others

that might, with equal facility, be produced. Nor can

this be matter of furprize to any one who coniiders,

that Greek words are fometimes very inaccurately

expreiTed on thofe coins. The unufual curls,

on the reverfe, may pofiibly be thought to

point at Armenia (3), as the country where thefe

pieces were ftruck ; efpecially, as the complex cha-

racter, if it is a monogram formed of the Greek
elements E,A, or EA, feems to direCt us to the city

of Elegia in Armenia, where a whole Roman army

(4) was cut off by Vologefes II. And this will appear

(2) Edvard. Corfin. Ad Clariff. Vir. Paid. M. Paciaud. Epijl.

Romas, 1757. Erafm. Frcel. Reg. Vet. Numifm . &c. Tab. I.N.X.

Viennas Auitriae, 1753- Vid. etiam Saggi di Dijjertazion. Ac-

cademich. tdc. di Carton. Tom.' VII. p. 203. In Roma, 1758.

Nov. Adi. Eruditor. Lipf. Men/. Auguji. 1758. p-436. Lipfise,

1758. & Philof. Tranf. Vol. LVI. Tab. XV. N. 3.

(3) Pbilofopb. Tranfadi. Vol. L. Par* I. p. 186.

(4) Jul. Capitolin. in M. Antonin. Pbilofopb. Lucian, in Vii.

Alexand. Pfeudomant. p. 486, 487.

Q^q 2 hill
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Rill more probable, after we have difcovered the

monarch denominated Perozes, or Peroz, and the

reafon of that name. To what prince therefore, and

on what occalion, the name, or rather furname,

Perozes was applied, I am next to inquire.

Vologeles II. having finifhed his preparations for a

war with the Romans, in the reign of Antoninus

Pius, foon after that prince’s death, made an irruption

(5) into the Greater Armenia. This happened, ac-

cording to Dio, in the year of Rome 915, or of

Christ 161. Meeting with little or no oppofition,

he advanced to Elegia, a city of that kingdom,

where a Roman army, under the command of

Severianus, the prefect of Cappadocia, was at that

time polled. This formidable body he immediately

attacked, (6) and fo intirely defeated it, that fcarce

a fingle Roman found means to efcape. So complete

a vidtory as this muft of courfe have put Vologefes

in poflefion of the greateft part of Armenia, and
particularly of the city of Elegia. After fo im-
portant a conqueft, the Parthian monarch may natu-

rally enough be fuppofed to have caufed the medals I

am confidering to have been fhuck, and that in the

town of Elegia. And that this was really the cafe,

fotne will perhaps allow deducible from the monogram
prefen ted to our view on one of thefe coins. Nay, that

he derived the name, or furname, Peroz, or Perozes,

itfelf from afuccefsful expedition he undertook againlf

the Romans, we learn from Mofes Chorenenfis, the

Armenian hillorian. “ At which time, lays this

“ writer (7), after the death of Titus the Second,

(5) Jul. Capitolin. & Lucian, ubi fup.

(6) Dio, lib. LXXI. p. 802. B.

(7) Mol*. Chorenenf. Hljhr . Ar/neniac. lib. II. cap. LXI.
p. 181. Lond. 1736.

king
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<c king of the Romans, called Antoninus Auguftus,
“ Peroz, or Perozes, king of the Perfians, (Parthians)
“ made an irruption into the Roman empire; from
“ whence he deduced the name Perozes, which
<{ fignifies The Conqueror, or The Vithr, having
{C before been denominated Vologefus, according to
<£ the Greeks, but by what name he went amongft
‘ c the Perfians I have not yet been able to learn.”

Which paffage feems not only to point at the defeat of

Lucius Attidius in (8) Syria, but likewife at the terrible

overthrow given the Romans in Armenia, foon after

Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus afcended the

imperial throne.

I fhall only beg leave at prefent to add, that the

(9) Arabic Firuz and the Periic or Armenian Peroz

agree intirely in fignification, (10) if they may not be

conlidered asabfolutely the fame word; that a Perlian

king, named Firuz by the Arabs, (1 1)
is called Perozes

by Agathias ; that (12) Mofes Chorenenlis

and one, at lead:, of the medals here defcribed mu-
tually (Lengthen and fupport each other; and that

I am, with all poffible confideration and efteem.

S I R,
Your mod obedient humble Servant,

Chrift-Church, Oxon. ' T n
June 30, 1766. John Svvmton.

(8) Jul. Capitolin. ubi fup.

(9) A 1 Makin, Greg. Abu’l Faraj, Ifm. Abulfed, aliique

fcriptor. Arab. Firuz, 5) is rendered Felicita:., Victoria,

&c. by Gclius ;
and by Menifiiki Viftoriofus ,

Felix, Profpcr. It

is aPerftc word.

(10) Golius, Meninfki, aliique lexicograph. Arab. & Perftc.

(11) Agath. Scholaft. De Imper. & Reb. Gejl. Imperat. Jujli

-

man. Lib. IV. p. 137. Parifiis, 1660.

( 12) Mofes Cnorcnenf. ubi fup.

Erratum, in Philo/. TranfrM. Vol. LIV.
Page *139. note

, i, 2. for reall Hty.

XXXVIII. An
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Received Odto'oer 24, 1766.

XXXVIII. An Account of a fuccefsful 0pe-
tition for the Hydrops Pe&oris

,
by William

Moreland, Surgeon at Greenwich ; com-

municated by W. Watfon, M. D. F. R. S.

Read Dec
1766•"A

S very few inftances are to be met
with in medical or chirurgical

writers, of the fuccefsful opening of the thorax in the

dropfy of the bread:; the following perfon’s cafe, who
was preferved by it in the mod imminent danger of

death, may encourage others under dmilar circum-

dances to perform the operation, which has hitherto

been very rarely attempted.

Anne Harmfworth of Crooms Hill, Greenwich, of

a thin, bedtic habit of body, and fubjedt to deduxions

cn the bread, about the latter end of the year 1760,
complained of a fmart, fhooting pain in her right dde,

which fomewhat affedted her bread. Her evacuations

by dool and urine were by no means dedcient, nor

was there any remarkable appearance on the part

affedted. A blider was applied, and oily medicines

given, which relieved her in a few days, yet not fo

intirely but that die had returns of the pain at different

times, though not fufficient to make her apply for

advice, till November 1762, when die was feized

with a much greater degree of the fame kind of pain,

attended with difficulty of refpiration, a fenfe of weight

on
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on the diaphragm, and a quick pulfe, with a little

more heat than ufual.

On the 1 8th of December, I faw her, for the firft

time, with Mr. Mills, a furgeon at Greenwich, when
flie related to me the above complaints, now much
augmented, having a fenfe of fulnefs in that fide ( which
was ready to burft, as file termed it) and an evident

fluctuation in the right cavity of the thorax. But her

left fide was free from complaint. She made very

little urine, and that limpid. The expectorant

medicines (blifter and cathartic) were adminiftred

without the leaffc relief; her fymptoms gradually

increafing.

On the i ft of January 1763, fhe could breathe in

no other fituation than that of the thorax brought for-

ward to the knees, in which pofture fhe continued

till the 30th of January, when finding the ribs ele-

vated exceedingly, and the right fide of the thorax

uniformly diftended, with every other reafon tending

to confirm the notion of a fluid’s being lodged there

:

we, in company with Mr. William Sharp (whofe

opinion we had, this day, requefled) propofed the

operation to her, which the prefent preffure of her

difeafe, and the little probability of her living long in

that ftate, determined her to confent to.

I, then, in prefence of Mr. William Sharp, furgeon

to St. Bartholemew’s, and Mr. Mills, made an incifion,

about four inches long, between the fixth and feventh

ribs, (reckoning upwards)and about half way between

the fpine and fternum into the cavity of the thorax,

and difcharged from thence feven pints of limpid

ferum. Immediately the difficulty of breathing was

removed, buta faintnefs fucceeding feemed toendanger

her
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her for a fhort time, occafioned more by the fudden

removal of the preffure from the lungs, than any

other inconvenience from the operation, the lofs of

blood being very inconliderable.

From this time to the next morning, the urine was

fecreted and difcharged to the quantity of three pints

more than (lie had drank. On the firfl drefiing, the

next day, there iffued about a fpoonfull of ferum, but

none afterwards : and though fhe remained weak and

faint for feveral days, yet fhe had no other inconveni-

ence, from the time of the operation to that of the

cicatrization of the wound, which was compleated in

lefs than a month; the wound having been dreffed

fuperficially the whole time.

It may be remarked, that, though, at the time of

the operation, fhe was two months gone with child,

fhe neverthelefs compleated her pregnancy, and is

now in as good a date as die had enjoyed for many
years before.

XXXIX. A Letter
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XXXIX. A "Letter from Mr, Emanuel
Mendes da Cofta, Librarian

,
&?c. to the

Royal Society
,
to M. Maty, M. D. Sec. R. S.

containing a Supplement to the Account of
the Dfcovery of Native Lin^ Art . VI

L

Dear Sir,

Read Dec. "V" Communicate to you the following para-
18, i/66.

graph from a letter written to me by the

Rev. William Borlafe, L L. D. and F. R. S. ofLudg-
van, near Penfance, in Cornwall, and bearing date No-
vember 23 lad pad. Asitis a paragraph relative to the

native tin found in Cornwall, which I had the honour

to communicate to the Royal Society on the 6 th of

March lad, and is ordered to be printed
;
permit me

to beg of you to read it at the meeting to-moirow,

that, it judged worthy by the Committee of papers, it

may be printed with the former paper as a part oi it.

I am, with great refpecd,

SIR,

your very obliged

humble fervant,

Royal Society houfe,

December 17, 1,766.

Vol. LVI.

Emanuel Mendes da Cofta,

R r Extract.
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Extract.
“ Mr. Henry Rofewarne, of Truro, fays, that

<{ when he Tent the nrfl fpecimen (prefented to the

“ Royal Society by me William Borlafe, and now
“ lodged in their Mufeum) he mentioned as a proof

“ of its being native tin, that between the ore and the
“ tin there was a mixture of quartz : but, upon a
tc nearer examination and fome trials with aqua fortis,

“ he and another perfon found it was not quartz. At
“ laft, on melting a piece, he perceived no fmall
<c quantity of arfenic to be mixed with it, and there-

“ fore fulpefted that the white parts which had
“ pafled for quartz were nothing but arfenic. Accord-
“ ingly he fcraped off a little of it and put it on a red

hot iron, where it immediately caught fire, and
£< evaporated into fmoke, leaving behind it the mofl
**' poifonous ftench they ever fmelt. This confirmed
£t fome, who had hitherto doubted, in the mofl
“ firm belief that it really was native tin and genuine,
£ ‘ it being impofilble for tin to be melted and the
t( arfenic left untouched.”

XLi A Sup-
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XL.ASupplement to the AccountofanAmphibi-

ous Bipes ; by John Ellis, Efq\ [Art.XXH.)
being the Anatomical Defcription of the

faid Annual
,
by Mr

. John Hunter, F. R. S.

Read June 5, f
g
'^HE tongue is broad and has very

l/
*

little motion. It has a bone dm iiar

to that in birds, turtles, &c. On the posterior and
lateral parts of the mouth, are three openings on each
fidej thefe are fimilar to the flits of the gills in lifh,

but the partitions do not refemble gills on their out-

er edges, for they have not the comb-like flrud:ure.

Above * and clofe to the extremity of each of thefe

openings externally, fo many proceffes arife, the

anterior the fmalleft, the pofterior the largeft

;

their anterior and inferior edges, and extremity are

ferrated, or formed into fimbriae : thefe proceffes fold

down and cover the flits externally, and would feem
to anfwer the purpofes of the comb-like part of the

gill in fifh.

At the root of the tongue, nearly as far back as

thefe openings reach, the trachea begins much in the

fame manner as in birds. It paffes backwards above the

heart, and there divides into two branches, one going

* To avoid the confufion in our ideas, which might arife from

the ufe of the words anterior, pofterior, upper, lower, &c. in the

whole of this defcription, the animal is confidered in its natural*

horizontal pofition, fo that the head is forwards, the back up-

wards, &c.

R r 2 to
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to each lobe of the lungs. The lungs are two long

bags, one on each fide, which begin juft behind the

heart, and pafs back through the whole length of the

abdomen, nearly as far as the amis. They are largeft

in the middle, and honey-combed on the internal Sur-

face through their whole length. The heart confifts

of one auricle and one ventricle. What anfwers to

the inferior vena cava, pafles forwards above, but in a

fulcus of the liver, and opens into a bag fimilar to the

pericardium •, this bag iurrounds the heart and aorta,

as the pericardium does in ether animals
; from this

there is an opening into a vein which lies above, and

upon the lei t of the auricle, which vein feems to

receive the blood from the lungs, gills, and head, is

analogous to the fuperior vena cava, and opens into

the auricle which is upon the left of the ventricle.

The aorta goes out, pa fling for a little way in a loofe

fpiral turn, then becomes ftreigbt, where it feems to

be mufcular; at this part the branches go off, between

which there is a riling within the area of the aorta

like a bird’s tongue, with its tip turned towards the

heart*.

* This account of the venae cavas opening into the cavity of

the per cardium may appear incredible
;
and it might be fuppofed,

that, in the natural Hate of the parts, there is a canal of commu-
nication going from one cava to the o her, which being broken

or nipt through in the adt of catching or killing the animal, would
give the appearance above described. I can only fay, that the

appearances were what have heen dtferibed, in three different fub-

jedts which 1 have difledled
;
and. in all of them the pericardium

was full of coagulated olood. But, belides the fmallnefs of the fub-

jedfs, it may be obferved th t they had been long preferved in

fpirits, whi.h made them more unfit for anatomical enquiries.

They had been in my polfeifion above feven years.

The
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The liver is principally one lobe, pretty clofc to the

heart at the fore part, and pafTes back on the right of

the ftomach and inteftinesj at its anterior extremity

on the left fide, there is a very fhort lobe, ending

abruptly. The gall-bladder lies in a fifiure on the

left fide of the liver near its middle
;
there is no hepatic

dud
; the hepato-cyftic duds, which feem to be three

in number, enter the gall-bladder at its anterior end or

fundus, and the cyftic dud pafies out from the pofterior

end of the gall-bladder, and terminates in the gut,

about half an inch from the pylorus. The cefopba-

gus, which is pretty large, pafTes back, and is continued

into the ftomach in the fame line. The ftomach, at

the pofierior end, bends a little to the right, where it

terminates in the pylorus. The inteftines pafs back

making many turns j at the pofterior end they

become pretty ftreight, forming what may be called

the colon, or redum, where they are a little larger

and run to the anus in a ftreight diredion. At the

beginning of this larger part of the inteftinal tube,

there is no valvular ftrudure. The fpleen is a very

fmall but long body ; its anterior end is attached to

the upper furface of the ftomach, and it is continued

back along the left fide of the mefentery, to which it

adheres. The pancreas is a fmall body lying above

the duodenum, and is attached alfo to the left fide of

the mefentery. The kidneys are fituated in the upper

and pofterior part of the abdomen, having the redum
pafiing below and between them as in the fnake, &c.

Below the redum lies a long bag, like a bladder ; it

adheres all along to the inlide of the abdominal

mufcles, and its mouth opens into the redum j but whe-
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ther it is the bladder of urine, or not, I cannot tell. On
each fide of the re&um, clofe to the lungs, there is a

body, the pofterior end of which refts upon the ante-

rior end of the kidney : whether they are tefticles or

ovaria, I cannot pretend to determine; but fhould

imagine that they are either the one or the other.

INDEX,
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A.

A CCABA, name of a mount, antiently called Mount
SI Hor, p. 47.
Adpinus, account of a difpute between him and Mr. WiU

fon, p. 241.
Air, factious, experiments on by the Hon. Henry Ca-

ivendi/h
, p. 141.—Methods ufed in making them, 142.

—Inflammable, experiments on, p. 144—Fixed,

experiments on, p. 159.—Produced by fermentation

and putrefaction, experiments on, p. 175.— Weight,
of common air different from what was determined, by
Mr. Hawfkbee, p. 152.

Albarrazen, name of a Biflioprick in Spain, p. 233.
Alcoran , account of a MS. of it at Cairo, p. 51.

Alexandria , account of an Hieroglyphic on two large

ftones brought from thence, p. 287.

Allum,
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/Ilium , found in Somerfham waters, p. 25.

Alpinus
,
author of an account of the Ceraftes, p. 287.

Altitude, Theory of the Parallaxes of altitude by Mr.
Mailer, p. 244. •

Amphibious

,

oblervations on an amphibious Bipes by John
ElHs, Efquire, p. 189—on various animals fo called,

by W. Parfons, M. D. F. R. S. p. 193. Supplement to

Mr. Eliis’s account, by Mr. Hunter, p. 307.
Arabs

,

account of an infcription relative to a battle be-

tween them, p. 44.—The order in which they place

Mofes and the Prophets of the Bible, p. 46.—A re-

markable cuftom among them, p. 49.
Arandilla , a mountain in Spain, p. 23 1.

Armenia ,
when conquered by the Romans, p. 28.— In-

vaded by Vologeies, p. 300.

Artabanus, a King of Parthia, p. 297.
Arteria afpeite, of leveral birds, defcription of, p. 204.

Afcarides , a lpecies of worms incident to the human body,

defcribed by Doftor Limbourg, p, 126.

Atmofphere, Lunar, obfervations relating to it, p. 264.

265. &c.

Attacah, an Hebrew word, its import, p. 54.

B.

Baal, name of the principal divinity among the Syrians

and Phoenicians, the fame with the Jupiter of the

Greeks, p. 5,

Badeah ,
name of a plain, its fignification in Arabic, p. 41.

Baker,
Mr. F. R. S. his account of fome Microfcope

GlalVes, fent as a prefent to the Royal Society by Fa-

ther Di Torre of Naples, p. 6
/

.—Matters of curiofity

rather than ufe, p. 7 1.

Bartholin ,
a lover of comparative Anatomy, p. 208.

Beavers, fome obfervations on, p. 199.

Beccaria ,
Baptifta Johannes, F. R. S. his account of fome

new experiments in Ele&ricity, p. 105.

Bellonius , the Ceraftes inaccurately defcribed by him,

p. 287.
Bergman,
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Bergman, M. ProfefTor of Philofophy at Upfal, his ob-
fervations of the Traniit of Venus, p. 85 — his ac-

count of the Electrical nature of the Turmalin, p. 236.
Bejborough , Earl of, account of a Palmyrene infcription

on a ftone in his pofTeffion, p. 4.

Bipes, amphibious, account of one by John Ellis, Efq,

F. R. S. p. 189.—from whence received, p. 189.

—

defcription of it, 190.—By whom examined, p. 191.
Birque

, Pharone, the Well, or Pool, of Pharaoh, p. 42.
Black, M. D. his definition of fixed air, p. 141.— refer-

red to in an Experiment, p. 173.
Blafius ,

his account of a Porpefs, p. 203.

Bochart
,
a reading iaMartial defended again ft him, p. 32.

Borlafe, William, M. A. E. R. S. his account of native

Tin found in Cornwall, p. 35. fee Tin.—further ac-
count of the difcovery, p. 305.

Bouger, an affertion of, concerning the margins of the

Sun, p. 90.

Boujfellard, M. Surgeon who attended Romain, p. 271.
fee Romain.

Bowles, William, Efquire,. Director General of the Mines
in Spain, his obfervations on the Mines of Spain and
Germany, and on the formation of the Emery ftone,

p. 229.— defcription of fome parts of Spain, p. 230.
the Emery ftone, where found, p. 231.—fome vulgar

Errors confuted, p. 233.—obfervations on the Mines
of St. Mary, CJauftbal, and Frayberg, p. 234.

Brandgeefe,
a lpecies of wildfowl, p. 21 1.

Brice
,
Mr. Alexander, his account of a Comet feen by

him, p. 66. his Experiments to afeertain the velocity of

the Wind, 224. an Experiment to find the quantity of

water to which a fall of Snow is equal, p. 228.

C.

Cameleon, an Animal in which refpiration is very flow, p,

213. fee Refpiration.

Cape ofGood Hope, account of the horns of a Rhinoceros

brought from thence, p. 32..

Vol. LVI. S f Carlip

,

1
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Carlijle,

George, Doctor, his account of an uncommon
large Hernia, p. 133—belonging to whom, p. 134.—
Defcription of it, p. 135.

Cajlile Old

,

name of a province of Spain, p. 230.

Cavendiffj

,

the Hon. Henry, F. R. S. his experiments on
fadlitious air, p. 141. fee Air.

Charalders, Palmyrene, remarks on them by Mr. Swinton.

p. 4. Alphabet deducible therefrom very curious, dif-

fering in fome parts from the other Palmyrene Alphabets,

-p. 9.

Cochineal, Polifh, farther account of, from Doftor Wolfe
of Warfaw, p. 184. fee IVclfe.

Cock, Indian, defcription of, p. 209.
'Coin

,
account of an inedited one of the Emprefs Crifpina,

by the Rev. John Swinton, B. D. F. R. S. p. 27.— an

emendation of a corrupted paffage in Ptolemy propofed

'by means of it, p. 28.

Parthian, defcription of two never before publifhed,

by Mr. Swintcn, p. 299.
Collinfon, Mr. account ofa Tortoife in his Garden, p. 214.

Colombes, account of an Eclipfe of the Sun, obferved there,

Aug.16.1765, byM. Mefiier, F. R. S. p. 1 of another,

obferved there, Aug. 5. 1766, by M. Mefiier, p. 259.
iColuber Cerafies, or Horned Viper of Egypt, account of,

fuppofed to have been ufed as an Hieroglyphic by the

ancient Egyptians, p. 287.—defcribed by Dodlor Haf-
lelquift, p. 288.

Colum
,
a fpecies of wild fowl, p. 2 1 r.

Comet
,
account of two new ones difcovered byM. Mefiier,

F, R. S. p. 57.—Table of the places of the firfb, ob-

ferved in the Month of March, 1766, p. 59.—Table

of the pofition of the Ears, with which the Comet was

compared, together with the elements of its Orbit,

computed by Mr. Pingre, p. 60.—Account of the

fecond Comet, difcovered in April, 1766, p. 6i.-—iTa-

ble of obfervations, Table of the pofition of the liars

with which it was compared, p. 62.—The elements of

ks Orbit, as computed by Mr. Pingre, p. 63 —An
Ephemeris of the fecond Comet for May and June,
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1 7,66, p. 64.—Remarks on the two Comets, by Mr>
Pingre, p. 65.

Account of one feen by Mr. Brice, p. 66 .

ConnoiJJance des Mouvements Celeftes, a French Almanack,
account of a rule therein for finding the height of a moun-
tain barometrically, p. 152.

Copper , account of an experiment made on fome, p. 157-.

Courtenvaux
, Marquis of, account of an obfervation of

of an eclipfe of the Sun made at his Obfervaiory at Cor-

lombes, Auguft 15, 1765. p. 1—.of one made an

fame place Auguft 5, 1766, p.259.
Crane

, name of a bird, deicription of, p. 208.

Crifpina
, Emprefs, account of one of her Coins, p. 27.

Crowle
, Jonathan, a Tinner, account of a piece of 1 in

brought by him to Mr. Rofewarne, p. 37. fee ‘Tin.

Cucurbitini
, a fpecies of worms incident to the human

body, account of them by Dodlor Limbourg, p. 126,
The opinions of Couletus concerning them, p. 129.
their origin, p. 1 32.

D;.

Dardanojfa , name of a Town, found upon a Coin de-

fcribed by the Reverend Mr. Swinton, fuppofed to be

the true reading of a paffage in Ptolemy, and by the

ignorance of Tranfcribers to have been converted into

Daranifia, p. 28.

De La Chappe , Mr. his opinion concerning the variations

of the Diameter of Venus, during her tranfit over the

Sun, p. 79.

De La Lande
, Mr. the difference of the Meridians of Paris

and Upfal, according to his Ephemeris, erroneous, p. 87.

Demoifelle,
name of the Numidian Crane, p. 210.

Derham , his method of difcovering the velocity of the

Wind, p. 224. fails, and why, p. 2.25.

Di Lorriy Father, account of fome Microfcope glafies

fent by him as a prefcnt to the Royal Society, by Mr»
Baker, p. 67.—by whom brought over, p. 68. Mr.
Baker’s opinion of them, p. 71.

S f 2 Dcllondy -
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Dollcndy Mr. Micrometer of his ufed in obferving the

Tranfit of Venus, p. 74.

Domitian, Emperor of Rome, account of an Epigram

of Martial, made upon his ordering an exhibition of

wild Beads, which is defended againft a reading of

Bocharr, p. 32.

Douglafs ,
Doctor, his opinion of an Epigram of Mar-

tial, p. 33.

Duccan ,
extract of a journey into by Dr. Fryer, p. 21 r.

JDundafs ,
Dodlor, his opinion about an Hepatitis, p. 93.

Dzahab
,

a port in the Red Sea, p. 44. fuppoftd to be

die fame with Ezion-geber, p. 40.

E.

Ebro, name of a River in Spain, p. 230.

Eclipfes, of theSun, Auguft 16, i765obferved at Colombes,

by M. Me (Tier, p. 1 at Leyden, by Profeffor Lulofs,

p. 30.— at Calais, by the Prince de Croy, p. 263—
Auguft 5, 1766, at Colombes, by M. Meflier, p.

259.—at Calais, by the Prince de Croy, p. 26S.

Edwards Mr. referred to, p. 210.

Eels ,
or Water Serpents, account of, p. 201.

E°ypt, account of Journey from Cairo therein to the

written Mountains, p. 40. fee Montagu.

Egyptian
,

fhore, from Badeah to Tor, delcription of,

p. 43 -

Electricity ,
new experiments in, by Johannes Baptifta

Beccaria. p. 105.—a theorem relating thereto, p.

H2.— more experiments, p. 1 1
5.—account of the

Electrical nature of the TurmaHn, by Bergman, p.

236.— its fundamental law, p. 239.—Experiments

made on it, p. 241.

Elegia, a City in Armenia, conquered by Vologefes, p. 299.

Elim, name of a place ficuate at the northermoft point of

the bay of Tor, p. 43.

Ellicott ,
Mr. referred to, p. 278.

Ellis
, John, Efq; his account of the male fly of the Co-

chineal of South America, when publifhed, p. 185.

;
— his
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—his account of an amphibious Bipes, p. 189.—Lin-
naeus’s opinion concerning it, p. 19 1 a new genus,

p. 192.—his account of the Coluber Cerafles, p. 287.
—Supplement to his account of an amphibious Bipes,

, P- 3°7 *

Emery, account of its formation, p. 231, 232.

Eratofthenes ,
referred to, p. 49.

Euler, a Theorem of his for finding the apparent diame-

ter of the Moon, p. 247.

F.

Firriz
,
an Arabic term, fign.ifi.es the fame as Peroz, pi

300, fee Peroz.

Folkes, Martin, Elq; a requefl of his, p. 33.

Frayberg, name of fome Mines in Germany, p. 234.

G.

Garden, Alexander, M. D. of Charles Town, account of

an amphibious Bipes fent by him to John Ellis, Efqj

p. 189. fee Bipes.

Gebel El Macaatab, or the Written Mountains, a deferi-

ption of them, p. 50.—not written upon by the Chil-

dren of Ifrael, or the Mahometans, when and by whom,

p. 51. fee Montagu.

Germany,
obfervations on the Country and Mine?, by Wil-

liam Bowles, Efq-, p. 229. fee Boivles.

Ghimel, a Phoenician letter, different from all other figures

of the fame letter, p. 9.

Gidda
,
port to Mecca, p. 56.

Glajfes, Microfcope, account of fome fent as a prefent to

the Royal Society by Father Di Torri, p. 67. fee

Di Forri.

Granite
,
where found, p. 43.

Granpont
,

in Cornwal, account of fome native Tin found

near it, p. 37.

Gravy broth, account of fadlitious air produced there-

from, p. 18 1. Greek
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Greek infcription, account of, p. 5.

Greenwich , Ephemeris of a Comet for the Meridian of

that place, p. 64.—account of an operation performed on

Anne Harmfworth of that place, p. 302.

Grus Ntimidica, or Indian Crane, account of, p.210.
Guide, Britifh Mariner’s, a book written by Mr. Mafke-

Jyne, p. 2 78.

H.

Hagar Moufa, the Stone of Mofes, a ftone fo called by

the Arabs, p. 49.
Hallowday John, an out-penfioner of Chelfea, afflidled

with an uncommon large Hernia, p. 134.—how it

came upon him, p. 135.—defcription of it, p. 136.

Harmfworth Anne, account of an operation perfomed on
her for the cure of an Hydrops pedloris, p. 302.— her

recovery, p. 303.
Hajfelquift,

Doctor, a Pupil of Linnaeus, who travelled in

Egypt, P- 288.

Hawkjbee, an experiment of his, to determine the weight

of the Air, p. 152.

llcberden
,
William, M. D. F. R. S. a letter to him from

Dodtor Layard, p. 10. fee Somerfoam,

Hell
,
Maximilian, Father, an Ephemeris of his referred

to, p.280. Longitude of Vienna determined by him,

p. 284.

Hepatitis
, account of one, by Mr. Robert Smith, Surgeon

at L.eicefter, p. 92 manner of treating it, p. 93.—the

confequences and cure, p. 94.
Hernia , account of an uncommon large one, by Dodtor

Carlifle, p. 133 See Carlife.
Hippopotamus

, account of, by Dodtor Parfons, p. 199.
Hiroth

, its original fignification, p. 53.
Hommel, Mr. of Batavia, his account of the Jaculator

Fifh, p. 186.

IIor, name of amount, now called Acaba, p. 47.
Horn

,
account of a double one of a Rhinoceros, by

Dodtor Parfons, p. 32.

2 Hunter,
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Hunter, Mr. John, his Anatomical defcription of an am-
phibious Bipes, p. 307.

Huntingdon , account of fome Mineral Waters found in

that Country, p. 10.—See Somerfham.

I.

Jaculator fifh, further account of, by Mr. Hommcl,
p. 186.—defcription of another fpecies, p. 187.

Infcription , account of a Palmyrene one, found at Teive,

p. 4.—of one upon a coin of the Emprefs Crifpina,

p. 28.

Iron, found in the Somerfham water p. 25—inflamma-

ble air produced from it, p. 144.—weight and denfity

of the air fo produced, p. 155.

JuJiamond, Mr. his translation of a paper from Mr. Le
Cat, p. 270.

K.

Karondely name of a Cape nearBadeah, p. 42.

Klingenjiierna ,
Tranfit of Venus obferved by him, p. 87.

Knight,
Reverend Dodlor, account of a Channel and

Bafon to receive the Somerfham waters made by him,

p. 12.

Layard,
Daniel Peter, M. D. his account of the nature

of the Somerfham water, p. 10.—defcription of it, p.

1 1 t—account of fome experiments made upon it, p. 14.

Letter to him from Do&or Morris, relating to the

fame fubjeft, p. 22.

Le Cat ,
his account of the regeneration of bony matter

in the room of a piece of bone extracted by him, p. 270.

from whom it was extracted, p. 271.—account of

the procefs, p. 273.
. .

Lee, Arthur, M. D. his experiments on the Peruvian

bark, p. 95Lui i\
) p* „

Lehee, Charles, an infant, account of a remarkable cafe

of his, p. 270.

Lewis, his obfervation on the

Peruvian bark, p. 96.

extract of different forts of

Leyden ,
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Leyden , account of an obfervation of an Eclipfe made

there, by profefifor Lulofs, p. 30.

Linnauj, his opinion of certain fpecies of worms found in

the human body, p. 13 1.—Extract of a letter from

him to John Ellis, Efq*, containing his opinion concern-

ing an Amphibious Bipes, p. 19 1.

Lizards , account of, p. 199.

Longitude, Method of meafuring a Degree of upon the

parallels of the iEquator, by the Rev. John Michel,

B. D. F. R. S. p. 1 19. account of a new method of

determining the Longitude of places from obfervation

of the Eclipfes of Jupiter’s Satellites, by M. Wargentin,

p. 278.— account of the old method, p. 279.—-.why de-

fective, p. 281.—Example of the new method, 283.

Ludgvan, in Cornwall, account of native Tin difcovcred

by Mr. Borlafe of that place, p. 35.

Lulofs
,
profefior, F. R. S. his account of afolar Eclipfe

obferved at Leyden, p. 30.
** >i

M.

Mahomet, print of his camel’s foot where, p. 44 in what
rank he is held by the Arabs, p. 46.—name of a Cape,

P - 45*

Maittaire
, a Criticifm of his upon Martial, p. 33.

Mallet , Aftronomer Royal at Upfal, his account of
the Tranfitof Venus over the Sun, p. 72.—State of the

Sky before the Tranfit, p. 73.—with what Telefcope and
Micrometer he obferved it, p. 74.—by whom he
was afiifted, p. 77.—an account of the obfervations, p.

7 $.—his opinion about it, and the conclufions he draws
from them, p. 86— his theory of the parallaxes of al-

titude for the Sphere, p. 244.— of the apparent Diameter
of the Moon, p. 246.

Martial
, a reading of his defended againft Bochart, p. 32.

Majkelyne
,
Rev. Mr. Nevll, AftronomerRoyal, F. R. S, let-

ter to him from Mr. Wargentin, p. 278.
Mafon

, Mr. referred to,p. 91.

Maty
,
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Maly> Dodtor, papers tranflated by him, p. i. 57. 244, 259.
and 262.

Mead,
Dodtor, an inftance of his candour, p. 33.

Melander, Profeffor of Aftronomy at Uplal, an account

of his obfervation oftheTranfit of Venus, p. 77.

Meribah , defer iption of, p. 44.

Mejfier, M. F. R. S. his account of a Solar Eclipfe obfe-r-

ved at Colombes, Auguft 16, 1765, p. 1.— of one Au-
guft 5, 1 766, p. 259—of the difeovery of two Comets,

p. 57. fee Comet.

Microscope Glaffes, account of fome, p. 67.—-fee Di Torn'.

Mills
,
Mr. Surgeon at Greenwich, p. 301.

Mines
,
account of fome in Spain and Germany, p. 229.

fee Bowles.

Montagu
,
Wortley, Efq-, his account of a journey from Cairo

in Egypt to the Written Mountains in the Defart of

Sinai, p. 40.—account of the Written mountains, p.

50. —of an infeription found there, p. 51.—conjec-

tures concerning it, p. 52.—Remarks on the Children

of Ifrael paflage through the Red Sea, p. 54.

Montana
,
name of a territory in Spain, p. 229.

Moon, Theory of her apparent diameter, p. 246. remark

on her atmofphere and mountains, p. 256.

Moreland,
Mr. William, Surgeon, account of a fuccefs-

ful operation performed by him for an Hydrops pedt-

oris, p. 302.

Morris,
Michael, M. D. F. R.S. his experiments on the

Somerfham water, p. 24.—his obfervations on it,

p. 28.

Morton, Earl of, letter to, from Mr. Brice, containing an

account of a comet feen by him, p. 66 . —another trom

the fame, on meafuring the velocity of the Wind, and

finding the quantity of Water to which a fall of Snow
is equal, p. 224.

Morion,
Mrs. afflidted with an Hepatitis, account of,

p. 92.

Mofes, fione of, called by the Arabs Hagar Moufa, p. 49.

Mofes Cheronenfis, an Armenian Fliftorian, p. 300.

Vol. LVI. Tt Mountains

,
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Mountains, method of finding their height barometrical-

]y, p. 153.
Mountayne, Mr. William, Letter from him, giving an

account of the variations of the Needle, obferved

aboard his Majefty’s fhip the Montagu, by Mr. David
Rofs, p. 216.

Mud-Inguana, the Indian name of an amphibious Bipes,

p. 1S9.

Murana ^ name of afpeciesof Animals, p. 189.

Murdoch
, Reverend Mr. a Journal of the weather com-

municated by him, p. 291.

Mufca ,
name of a conltellation, near which a comet was

feen, p. 60.

Mufeum at Oxford, a cake of native Tin lodged there,

p. 36. tee Tin.

Britijh, two large Egyptian ftones, brought from

Alexandria, lodged in the Court Yard, p. 287.

N.

Nantes
, a fpecies of animals that has both lungs and

gills, p. 191.

Naples
,
account of fome Microfcope Glafles made by Fa-

ther Di Torre of that place, p. 67. fee Di Terre.

Natural Hiltory, of Birds, by Mr. Edwards, p. 20 7.

Needle, magnetic, obfervations of fome variations made
by Mr. David Rofs, Surgeon on board the Montagu,

p. 218.—a remarkable circumftance relating thereto,,

p. 219.— table of variations, p. 220.

O.

Obfervations of an Eclipfe of the Sun, Auguft 16, 1765.

p. 1. p. 30. p. 262.—Auguft 5, 1766. p. 259. p. 2 68.

— of two Comets, p. 57.—of the Tranfit of Venus, p.

72.— of the variations of the needle, p. 220.—of the

Eclipfes of the firft Satellite of Jupiter, p. 285.

0//, ProfelTor, account of a coin formerly in his hands
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Pallas, M. D. F. R. S. his defcription <5f a fpecies of the

Jaculator Fifh, p. 187.

Palmyrene infcription, remarks on one found at Teive, by
the Rev. Mr. Swinton, p. 4. —the lame in Hebrew or

Chaldee, and in Greek, p. 5.— obfervations on home of
them, p. 9.

Parallax of the Sun, determined from the tranfit of

Venus, by M. Mallet, p. 90.—obfervations upon it,

p. 89.

Parfons
, James, M, D. F. R. S. his defcription of the

double horn of a Rhinoceros, p. 32.— his defence of a

pafiage in Martial againft Bochart, p. 33 —his account

of the dimenfions of the Horn, p. 34.—his obferva-

tions on animals commonly called amphibious, p. 193.
account of their properties, p. 194.— his account of
the ufes of refpiration, p. 195.—how amphibious ani-

mals are able to live under water, p.197.—only two
orders of them, p. 203,

Pearl AJhes
,

quantity of fixed air contained therein,

P* 1 7 2 ’

Peroz, or Perozes, a furname of Vologefes, King of

Parthia, fignifiyng Victor or Conqueror, and agreeing

with the Arabic name Firuz, p. 301.

Peruvian Bark, account of fome experiments on ir, by

Arthur Lee, M. D. p. 95.

Perfia ,
extraCt from an account of it, p. 21 1.

Phlogijlon
,
properties of it belonging to Tin, Zinc, and

Iron, when difiolved, p. 149.

Phoca ,
a fpecies of amphibious animals, a defcription of*

p. 194.

Pietro Della Valle, Signior, account of certain Palmy-

rene characters inaccurately taken by him, p. 4.

Pingre,
Mr. Account of the dements of a Comet cal-

culated by him, p. 60 of another Comer, p. 63.—
his account of the diltance between the centers of the

T t 2 Sun

/
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Sun and Venus in her tranfit, p. 84.—his determination

of the parallax of the Sun, p. pi.

Planman
, ProfelTor of phyfick at Aboenfis, p. 91.

Plants ,
catalogue of Fifty, fent by Mr. Hudfon from

the Phyfick Garden at Chelfea to the Royal Society,

p. 250.

Pocock,
Bifhop of OfTory, late of Meath, account of an

infcription taken by him, p. 43. — account of a Coin
brought by him out of Egypt, p. 296.

Porpejfes^ description of, p. 203.

Prince Le Croy, his account of an Eclipfe of the Sun

Auguft 16, 1 765. p. 263.—and of one Auguft 5, 1766,

p. 266.—remarks on the Atmofphere of the Moon, p.

265.—on the Lunar Mountains, p. 268.

Ptolemy , an emendation propofed of a paffage in his Geo-
graphy, p. 28.

Q:

Quebec, account of the Weather there, from April 1,

1765, to April 30, 1766, by Mr. Role, p. 291,

R.

Raw Meat, account of factitious Air produced therefrom,

p. 183.

Refpiration, ufes of, p. 195.—very flow in the Cameleon,

p.213.
Reynofa , name of a Town in Spain, p. 230.

Rhinoceros
,
account of a double horn of one, by DoCtor

Parfons, p. 32.

Rinman , Mr. referred to, p. 237.
Rinocolura, an account of a River near that place, men-

tioned by Eratofthenes, p. 49.
Romain, Francis, called La Joye, an Invalid of the Regi-

ment of Languedoc, an account of a remarkable cure

performed on him by M. Le Cat, p. 271. — when
brought into the Hofpital, p. 272.—when difeharged,

p. 277.
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Mr. Alexander, Lieutenant of the 52d Regiment,

his account of the weather at Quebec, from Apiil 1,

1765, to April 30, 1 766, p. 291.

Rofewarne ,
Mr. Henry of Truro, account of a lump of

Tin fent by him to the Reverend Mr. Borlafe, p. 37.

—extract of a letter from him, p. 306.

Rofs, Mr. David, Surgeon of his Majefty’s fhip the

Montagu, an account of his obfervations on the varia-

tions of the Magnetic Needle, p. 216.—extract of a

letter from him to Mr. William Mountain, p. 218.

—

his table of the variations, p. 220.

S.

St. Aujlle, a place in Cornwall, account of a lump of

Tin found near that place, p. 36.

St. Ives , a place in Huntingdon (hire, account of fome
mineral waters near that place, p. 12.

Sal, ammoniac, account of an experiment made with

fome, p. 168.

Salt, Epiom, account of an experiment made on fome,

p. 1 71.

Saracen account of certain Infcriptions in the Defarc of

Sinai', p. 52.

Sarcndou
,
its proper name Karondel, near the bitter waters

in the Defart of Sinai, p. 53.

SaJJan ,
the name of a family of Perfian Kings, p. 296.

Satellites ,
new method of determining the Longitude of

places from the obfervation of the Eclipfes of thofe of

Jupiter, p. 278. — a Table of obfervations of the

Eclipfes of the fir ft Satellite of Jupiter, p. 2S5.

Scbeich Alt ,
a ftation for the Mecca pilgrims, p. 47.

Sea Tortoife,
a defcription of one, p. 200.

Seras, a fpecies of wild fowl, p. 2 1 1

.

Short, Mr. his opinion of Mr. Wargen tin’s obfervations

of the Tranfit of Venus, p. 89.

Sigma, name of a Greek Character upon a Coin of the

Emprefs Crifpina, to what (miliar, p. 28.

Sinai,
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Sinai, Defart of, account of a Journey from Cairo in

Egypt to the Written Mountains therein, p. 40. fee

Montagu.

Mountains, defcription of, p. 44.

Sin, Defart of, p. 50.

Siren, name of a new fpecies of animals, p. 192.

Soinerfham Waters, an account of by Dodor Layard,

p. 10.—their contents and properties afcertained,p. n.
—from whence they iffue, p. 12.—account of fome Ex-
periments made on them, p. 14. — of more Experi-

ments, by Dr. Morris, p. 22. — of Metals found in

them, p. 25.

colander, Dodor, a requeft to him, p. 19 1.

Sophene,
a province in Great Armenia, p. 28.

Spain, obfervations on, p. 229. fee Bowles.

Sphere, Theory of the Parallax of Altitude, by M. Mal-
let, p, 244.

Stiles, Sir Francis Eyles, an account of fome Microfcope

Glaffes brought over by him, p. 68.

Strabo, a doubt of his, p. 50.

Slromer, M. Profeffor at Upfal, his account of theTranfit

of Venus, p. 74.

Suez, an account of the Tide at that place, p. 42.

Sun, fee Eclipfe.

Swan, wild, defcription of, p. 205.—of the Afpera Arte-

ria, p. 208.

Swiriton, John, Reverend, B. D. F. R. S. his remarks on a

Palmyrene infeription at Teive, p. 4.— his obfervations

on fome charaders on the laid infeription, p. 9.—his

account of an inedited Coin of the Emprefs Crifpina,

p. 27 his Emendation of a pafiage in Ptolemy, p.

28 his defcription of two Parthian Coins, p. 296.—
conjedures concerning them, p. 298.

Sjrians,

,

Baal the name of their Supreme Divinity, p. 5.

Taurichc
,

t

t
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T.

Tables, aftronomical, p. 59. p. 60. p. 62. p. 285. of the

variations cf the needle, p, 220.

Tauriche Beni Ifrael, the Road of the Children of Ifrael,

p. 40.

Teive, remarks on a Palmyrene infcription found there,

p. 4.

Tejludo , or Sea Tortoife, an account of, p. 200.

Thau, a Phoenician Letter, different from all other figures'

of it, p. 9.

Thebaic Shore, a defcription of, p. 43.

Tin, Native, account of the difcovery cf fome, by Mr.
Borlafe, p. 35 a defcription of fome, p. 36.—a def-

cription of a fecond and third fpecimen, p. 37.—Obfer™

vations on Mr. Borlafe’s account of ir, by Mr. Da
Cofta, p. 38.—further account of its difcovery, p. 305.
Common, factitious Air generated therefrom, p.

144.—in what manner, p. 149,—weight and denfity of

the Air lb produced, p. 1 55.

Tor, the name of a place in the Road from Cairo in

Egypt to the Written Mountains, p. 4i.~^of a Bay,

P- 43 - „ r
Tortoife, Land, account of, p. 213. of one in Mr. Collin

-

fon’s Gardens, p. 214.

Sea, p. 200. ktTeJiudo.

Trajan, Emperor of Rome, Armenia conquered in his-

reign, p. 28.

Tranjit of Venus, account of, by M. Mallet, p, 72.

—

his obfervations cf it, p. 78.—the conclufion he draws

from them, with regard to the Parallax of the Sun,

90.—- fee Mallet.

Tulpius, his opinion concerning certain fpecies of worms'
incident to the human body, p. 130.

Turmalins ,
an account of their ele&rical nature, by Berg-

man, p. 236.— defcription of iome, p. 237.—nature of*

their poles, p. 239.— a difpute concerning them recon-

ciled, p. 241.— an experiment relating to them, p. 243.
X

k

mbiiIt, >
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Turnbull, Doctor, his obfervations on the bite of the Ce-

raftes, p. 288.

Tzade
,

a Phoenician letter, different from all figures of

it, p. 9.

y.

Vaillant

,

Mr. referred to, p. 297.
Velchius

,

a celebrated Phyfician, p. 213.

Venus, account of her Tranfit over the Sun, by M. Mal-
let, p. 72. fee Mallet

Viper

,

horned, of Egypt, defcription of, p. 287. fee Coluber

Cerajles.

Vclogcfes,¥d\x\™ of Parthia, p. 297 a Roman army cut

off by him, p. 299.— account of his expedition againll

the Roman?, p. 300.—acquires the furname of Peroz,

-or Perozes, ibid.

W.

Wargentin

,

Secretary of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Stockholm, account of his oblervation of the Tranfit

•of Venus, p. 77.—thought to be erroneous by Mr.
Short, p. 89.— his new method of determining the

longitude of places, p. 278. fee Longitude.

Waters

,

Somerfham, account of, p. 10. fee Somerjham.
- Bitter, at Karondell, p. 53.

Watfon, William, M. D. FT R. S. letter to him from
William Wortley Montagu, Efq; p. 40. fee Mon-
tagu.

Weather
, Journal of, by Mr. Rofe, p. 291.

Wilfon, Mr. Benjamin, F. R. S. account of a difpute

between him and Aipinus, p. 241.
Wind, velocity of, a method of afcertaining by Mr. Brice,

p. 224.—Mr. Derham’s method why it fails, p. 225.
— experiment to determine it, p. 226.

Wolf, of Warfaw, M. D. F. R. S. his further account of

the Polifh Cochineal, p. 184.

2 Worms,
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Worms, oblervations on certain fpecies, p. 126.—.Con-
Jetus’s opinion of them, 129.—Tuipius’s, p.. 130.—.
Linnaeus’s, p. 131.

Written mountains, an account of a journey to them, p.

40.—a defcription of them, p. 50. fee Montagu.

Z.

Zinc
, account of a factitious Air generated therefrom,

p. 144.—how produced, and its properties, p. 149,

—

account of the weight difcharged from a given quan-

tir)bP‘ 153 -

The End of the Fifty-fixth Volume.

/
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lofophical TranfaCtions. In which the mod confiderable of thofe Papers

and curious Experiments, communicated to the Society, when the Philo-

fophical TranfaCtions were not regularly carried on, are inferted in their

proper Order, and now fird publifhed : Together with a Ihort Account
of the Lives of the mod eminent Members fubjoined. By Thomas
Birch, D. D. Secretary to the Royal Society. 4 vol. 4to. illudrated with

Plates and Figures, originally fold for 3 1 . bound, now at 1 1 . 1 1 s. 6d.
in Sheets.

*
%
* The Third and Fourth Volumes may be had feparate.

Extradt from the Preface of the French Tranflation of the Philofo-

phical Tranfadtions, by Dr. Demours ; Printed at Paris, 1759, 4to.

“ We fee with Pleafure, in reading Dr. Birch’s Hidory of the Royal So-
“ ciety, the immenfe Labours undertaken with Succefs by that Society,

“ in order for the Advancement of the Sciences. Their Enquiries at

“ firji extended to every Thing that could contribute to the Progrefs of
“ Natural Philofophy in general or particular, Mathematics, and the
“ Arts, Natural Hidory and Botany, Anatomy, Chemidry, Phyfic,

“ Geometry, Mechanics, Hydraulics, Algebra, Optics, Adronomy,.
“ Geography, Hidory, Chronology, Antiquity, &c. In the Regiders
“ of the Royal Society are to be found many large and curious Dif-
** courfes upon different Subjedls, which had never been printed in the
“ Philofophical Tranfadlions, and which deferred a Place in them. Dr.
“ Birch’s Hidory, which is a faithful Copy of thofe Regiders, will fur-

“ nidi Materials for rendering this Tranflation more intereding than the
“ Originals themfelves ”

4. A Collection of the Yearly Bills of Mortality, from 1657 to 1 7 5

S

incluftve. Together with feveral other Bills of an earlier Date. As a

Specimen of the Ufe which may be made of them, there are fubjoined

to this ColieCtion : 1. Natural and Political Obfervations on the Bills of
Mortality, by Capt. John Graunt, F. R. S. 2. Sir William Petty’s

Eday on Political Arithmetic, concerning the Growth cf the City of the

z London 5.



HOOKS printed for L. Davis and C. Reymers.-
London

; with the Meafures, Periods, Caufes, and Conlequences there-
of. 3. Obfervations on the part Growth and present State of the City
of London, in 1757. By Corbyn Morris, Efq; F. R. S. 4. A Com-
parative View of the Difeafes and Ages, and a Table of the Probabili-
ties of Life, for the hit thirty Years, By James Polllethwayte, Efq;
F. R.,S. 4W. price ioj. 6d.

5. Bibliotheca Literaria : A Colhdion of Infcriptions, Medals, and
Small Trads, Critical Diflertations, &c. communicated by Mr. Wafie of
Aynho, and other learned Perfons. 410. Price 6 s.

6. s’Gravefande’s Mathematical Elements of Natural Philofophy, by
Dr. Defaguliers, 6th Edit, with 127 Copper-plates, 2 vol. 1 1. 16 s.

7. Newtoni Philofophite Naturalis Principia Mathematica. Edit,
opt. 1 2 s.

8. Idem Liber, Charta. Magna, 18 s.

9. Sir Iiaac Newton’s Treatife on the Quadrature of Curves, and
Anal) 'is by Equations, tranflated, with a Commentary accommodated to
the Capacity of Beginners. By Profciflor Stewart. 12 s.

10. S i r Iiaac Ne vv ton's Obfervations on Daniel and the Apocalypfe. 4s.
n. A Treatife of Navigation

; containing the Theory and Pradice of
that Art, with 12 Copper-plates. By Jofeph Harris, Efq; his Maieflv’s
Allay Mailer of the Mint. 6 s.

12. Dr. Halley’s Tc.bula Afironomica, with the Precepts, both in Latin
and Englijb. 1 8 s.

13. Caefliris Conimentaria, cum variorum Nods ; rccenfuit Davifius. 8s.
i

j
. Robertfoni Thefaurus Linguae Sandm, five Concordantiale Lexi-

con Hebrreo- Latino Biblicum. 12 s.

1 L Tibia’s Natural Hiltory of Birds and In feds, finely engraved and
coloured

, 4 vol.

»6. Memoirs of Milton, with fome curious Hillorical Pieces. Bv
Mr. Peck. 6 s.

17. New Memoirs of Oliver Cromwell, with curious Hillorical Pieces.
By Mr. Peck. 6 s.

18. Capt. Dobbs’s Account of the Countries adjoining to Hudfon's
Bay; their Situation, Climate, Trade, Navigation, &c. with an Ab-
Ihad of all the Difcoveries that have been publilhed of the Ifiands, Sec.
in the Great Welkrn Ocean; Vocabularies of the Indian Lano-uao-es.

JS.

19. Elilob’s Rudiments of Grammar for the Saxon Tongue. With an
Apology for the Study of Northern Antiquities. Very ufeful towards
the undemanding our ancient Englilh Poets, and other Writers. Being
the only Saxon Grammar publilhed in the Englilh Language. 2 s. 6d.
Tewed.

20. Lord Somers's Trads, the laft eight Volumes, (being the third
and fourth Colledions) confiding of about Four Hundred curious and
icarce Trads, relating chiefly to the Hillory and Conftitution of this

Country,

*














